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" LA TH~SE A tTE
MICROFILMEE TELLE QUE
NOU S, L.' A VONS RECUE
".' . .
S'il manque des pages, -..., ·uillez ' communique!'"
Ivecl'uniwrsiMquia coriUrile grade.
U . repro d uctcn; mllme part iella, d e w micr o film
est .soum~e it 18Lai canadlerme ,~rle dr oit e'eure cr,
SRC 1970,c. C3.0. Veu illel pren i;h tonnllUllOce dll$
IO,rmuI~d'au!Ofisation. qU! lCCDmpagoont eenethesa.
LB 'qualite d'lmpre 5$ion de cert~irres ,pagespeu\. ... :l· ; ' "
lelsser • dkihr, sunOut Ii \es pa Qll$otiginalH on t ite
, daCtyIOllrllphiees il'aide d'un rUba"lu5l!i ousi l'univer· I
~.~li~JI " ~ilpa~.nir iJOe .p hotocoJ:lie de mauvai$8; 'jJ
Les' ~ocurJnts, qUi-~ dejHobj~~ d'un eeu ~.:
d'aut'eur.{artl cles de reWo, eX8rnOt1t pub li&. 8tc. 11I/I 1











H AS BEEN MICROFILMED '
EXA~TLY AS ·RECEIVED':'
NOTI CE
Previously copyr ighted material' ,ijournal artides,
publishlld tll5t\ete~1 8fe not filmed.
I. ,_~.~
Co llfl;lioo, De velOpmen t 8,,,,dl
C.nillil~ ThesH On
Mil:l"O~o;t>e~k.
. ' . . .
Repr()ductlon i n lull orin part ,ottllisfil m il9O"l-
erl'ltd bV ' t he ClInadian Co,pyrlght Acl , R.S.C • .1970,
c. c.30, Please reed the a uthorization forms which
:. a ccompany thisthesi s. •
1-:'. ~q~a~i~u~~tvth~~ :cr~ti::al j~~::i~~b~~~~~~:
'\ microfilming._Every effort has been made. to ensure
t hllhigh~QUllitv ofreprodlJetion p~ble.
If page s ! re _ m i"i~. cont8ct ' the~nivers itY whiCh
grantedthe devee. · . ' . "
Some pa98S ..my'~e Indl$llnct print especiallv
if the,or ig inal page$ wt rll typed With II poor,t\'~ewfiteT
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. who illustrated children's .lHioks •
. oisb bund·..ed ~·hl1drefl's' ~Ok artt~'ts\'~O~ht to be can~d tan
,'164 "8 I:'t lsts were~S1tf¥~l'; ;'f denti'~i'~ 'as b'ef n~ . Cal!a d1'~.•~ Th~ chl1d~n 's
: b~,ks -refer r ed to ,i n this Prtlject :were ~ose p~blhhed beiween 1815 and ';'
1975 ~
An artfst"was conside~d' Can~d lan. ; 1f he ,'met one,ot t he',f oll Owi ng ,: '
crite r ia: n'l 'tl!~ ~rt~ st ~Il's bO~ a~d 1 1 y'ed tn c~na~a : :<;, th~j ~rtt~ t_
~~ born in c'a,nada " a~d lived ,tIl,ere ' ~~,i'ng his ~~~uve :~.em " , · .( 3 l the . ' .
" ar~i st ' lmt grat~ ta ~nada fn Y~~th or ~i ddie age ~nd ,s p'ent. the. r~;t of
hls life t~re,' (4) ~'art ~st was' b Orn el saihere . 'but was 1nfluenc~d in
. 'so ~aY bY ' the\~1me SpeAt ..in ~·nad~ . and':(5 )" th~ artlS~ ' was barp else':
, '. . '.1" ' -------, . ~. -.-.~', ~ , . . ' " .', . "
wher e • .but in fl uenced Canadian ar t ,durlng hh stay , In 'sa nacla.
. A , b109ra pl)Y , ' was' ~~f tte"nror ' ea~h ~,~t1st~Who liet' ~~e or l~r'4 ~r , ' ."
the ab ovecr-t t erte, 'In addi ~ I Otl.a:b f bl tography was/prepare d,for each' ..








. t"w1s b tO 'ex ess lirf ttianks to~ihe ne~r~ ofrqy internship
C~1:te..~profes~o~t:tt~ -B~tt c'and' Dr: Eth~l ~;a~es . " for - the.j~ · - : ', . .
a~S1' St.1nce . - ~n~lI~~~~t . ,andge neros 1 ty~wl :U; "th ll~r' t1~e whl1~ ' ~~~
.. I ·· ·' ,':,., . ..
~nte~$hl~ .,pro.ject vl fin _p.r:epar~t1o~ :_ : , " ' - ~ - '_ . ;.
" , ,I ~~1,y, IPP1~1~~ _~e . ~ss,h~nce 0'.. the . ~urrerous l ~ brlri~.ns
" ~Ilo anSlle,~d _~ quer1~s~- 1n pa.'t1c.~~ ~,r. ,~Hza~th B~~re~_s ~.~~: ~:1~~_e K1 ~9 .
."'"!If the,~rh~ .un1 Ye~l t~ ~f Newf~)Urid1aOO l.f_bra~Y • .,Al exandr~ _p rt ~· Of .
the "atf~na.l j~l1~~Y df·.c,na.~a l_~~raru _~ r:e~e AUb~~Y and .~aUl -~~tCk ~
. Of'the ,Nat10na~ 'Ltbrary ~f CIMda • .Judl th si .':-jot.n and Alan sU~don 'of • .
. _~ T~~,nto~~bl1C Ubra~ ~ ,and a'e~riard ~~~~·. ,~f"~ · _B~~·11 o~~ue de
' ~ ' u n1verstU! deft)ntr~~l ~' I .~l~o thank . the a~t1 s ts.: pUbl1~hers a~~
Other ' ,1nd.lv1duah who l ~sWered \ny'.l et ters .
. . I ~ JJl'liefUlfO/th~'flnanC1al s u'PlXl rt' aff~~ed'll! tYj ihe'
: . ' " \ ' .", .. "'.'
School of Gr aduate StudtesoOIe!IIO"hl 'Un1ve~4~ of, Newfoundland.
~~tr;~f~ · 8~~'~tt a~ ~ry' Hag~a~ ' of Tech~ 1cl!ll ·T~1ng . 1g 1 ve·
~ a~~t ~t1 ~. 1l~d . ~.a~k~ ~Ol' the 1' ~-; ~ elP and~k1 ;l ";fn' tYlltn'g' th e '
,..man~c~Pt.- · · " . ' . ' ., .
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., \ :' .:
c>
, " , . . ·.1, . ', .:....,f • • • "
.-' One'of the fin t Y1ghtsofchildrenis the right to an identity":';
personal and nationaL aeeeuseeducation,l llnd recreaUan al '
:~~:I~~ll.ft~a~~O~i~ida~~~in~~u~'~;P~:~ :~~S ~~:~~:~n:=t~no; '
" " , ' :'~ " . : ~~J;:~~~':~n~~:n~~s~r:~~~~t:':-~~~~1~,_'·c-n._--,--,-=--,-+-
,--'-:.- ---..-.-~..-' w,h1chthe ~n~ .grows up.l. _ : ' ' " ,.
-. When a',ci.ild opens ~ 'b~k his ,eye's i fi ~ t see n l u~ trat1ons."
, ' . ' , . " .. " , '" , , . . ',. \
- ~ ~ nte ~~d~dS 1arge ly',8 ,e~l1d~n'S bOOk ' iIlIpOrti n~ . count~\,~ny
ta~adfan ch1 ,~ dren !~d , 'teache r s ~,re not . a~.are af .th~, , ex1 s ten~,\~ .
tan.dfa n artfsu ~ho ha,Ye:i 11ustrated,.chf1dreQ's books. Th~ 5 "fittem~
'., S"hl:~ ~.~j~~t f·de~tlffe~. ' 1 64 :~~~l st$ 'wliose ::.~"ook : ..~e~p,~b1i·shed. b~n': ;
. 18t5 and 197,5. " ' , , ," - .
~.
"ne .p~rpose of' ~h.IS , i n te,,?~ h1P wla~ . Ul i dentff~ c~nad1an, ' llrt~'~ts .
who'h1'e Crtllted and/or-illus tn~d books ,f or chil d " n, ,t hat 15,,.:.-those·
t e .~pl e . · As of 'Om irtJer '31; 1975, the re' had been.'PUbl1s.he.d fourteen .,
, ' " . - ' , .' - I , .1 ' -' :
-b1ogra 1~ of ca~d1an art~ sbwho , we~ spectncal 1~ 1dentlfh!d as
chndre~'s bodk ,!!,i1 .~ ti ~ (Of ~h~s'~ ~' ;e~_g_~'~ ;were,found ,in Profl,'le's ~_ 'and
slxwere found 1n the ' two volWres of Aute urs Canadiens' POUT' 1a jl!unes~~ . 3 .
C~nad1 'an c~f l d~~ : S l 1 tera~re specialis ts . )
", , .... - . .. .. ..
~' ," Al~Ugll the other-'ma,JeT' soum ~f- ~ ~o9rllPti 1 ,~ a l ..i rifol'lMtior h
c.A Dlet'lenlty of Canadi an ~'rtf sis l " . dOes: ',~f cou~~~ , c~t~~ ~ bt Ogr~Pll1es'
o: ;a,PP.~X1~~~lY fifty t;in adlan ' art f~ts who bave. tll llStr:a_t~d ch11d~ren ' s
21"';,.' MtOo~ugh. - ed ~" I;roff l l!S.' I~Y. ei:. (·Ot~a : __ CIl1.dtan
',' .l 1brary Msoc atl11n. 1975. ) '",'-.. .- :"-" -" . : - ," . :: " " , , '
<i / -.
· l/ t.~- ­
Iii
boo". tt ~;{2!c41.te . ' Th~ ,,; , . ;
· ~hose.1lSt l!ntr.Y 1s "mES-, was p.rbl1shed'1n 1974. -. toni!dl!r1n{ that'"·
. . \ . . -. . . . . ... . . . ..
ICIcDolllld sta rted .to develophfs d1etfona l')'fn 1953, 1 tIllll1 - b~
,ii-' '~io;~ th~s . :~rtjcular. n!fe~~~__WOrk. ~_~ ~letefi~ ::.At the.S-~ · ·
ti me 1t., Sho0d ' be : no~ , t~t ~cDDriaid':~ blographf~~- ~arfJl ~ntfon '
ttte"faCt~ ~at t~~ arUstS' hau "~nated' ~d/O;:.1 -1 1~tra~ bOoks for :
In ' Europeill~·pjb·l1cat~~s On thi id~'S ' l1 ierll tute - b1 ~graph fcal
ll~foniatf~n -on 'Can.idfin _Chl1d!'~r\..,5 -~k ''; ~'t l ~~.'. ls-, 'e t~he~ ~n-fX'Is~nt
" ',':,."...'
< ,"'. ' ,'
""'..
...:-~ ; ..' ..
".\
. '." ' .
", '0< , "f1;1tf,n~. .., . .. '.
\:?~ :. , " ,'. " Fo~ th8::'lu~e~,of ,th~5:S.~.' .the.tel1tS;Clnadt~n and'chi ldren '.s"·
' ''~,~~. a~ ·:~f~~,td.~5 · fl~(IfS. ~ ~ ., ' .' , ..• .., ,~ ., . .:.;. .:...-:', .,: .:,." ,: '
tanadian: ,. There.ere '·1 nllllber of ,'defintt i ons of 'tanadfan . - ,The intern'
-- .. ' ' ' ,,', ,' , " . . .-.- - . '.,
· ' . ,~ ;.:t '.'
-..; ':/.,:' ' : .: '9 seoffr.lcha~~:~ , : ~~ ~b1"io~~~; ' ~;~~~~df~ 't~,~l ~·~n·;.$ ' B~~ ~,~
41 report prepared fo:r the Confuence on 'th1 ,Stat& 'ofCanadtari BibHo--:. ..:
.gr. phy',*Y 22·24. ,J 974. V.n~UYer.• :.B .C. ~ · pp.:7..~,~ ::: - - : 1'
'. ":. "
effort tn canadl to bring tan,dtan ebtldren's ,bo Ok .rt~sts .n~ their w,?rk
, :'-..":,'t~: :~I '.t~iton Of ~·~n~r.~'t:f~f~n,d~~:'S book IIorl~.;~ " .~~:,d~S ' ::.;.
". :'; : ~t" ;'t exfst .• nit;.~~lch~lc1rt.n · s · ~~~ r:at~ b~ltog~.~y 1~· ' c4n.,d~.~ " :. · .
•': As,'~~n~lY~: , ~ ~7~., : Qi~.~·:\~~,~f 'tbl ,~ ~~,.fO~. « ~'c,he~~V's~ '~ Can~~~'a.~ ' ,: :.
chtldren 's books.' - Thehandbook oftAnad14n children 's book artists
.\ '.'
X
' I ·\ :'-'::'\: " ::"f\'. .'•... ..!. . ': ;j" " ";.' ';'./>, '
. ,;" ... _' ., <1'b1S tl tt ,01' re~d11y :~v.1.1ab't11ri~l'IllIt1~ on Canidiari . Ch l1d~~~s . _ .".
~ -·.'rt,t'sb ~;i ',~..p~1ze~-., ~; ·t4 , ,'~~t' ~~~_ ' l ~ ', .~_~ ·tin,_, ;~i~·~Ol ~ .~f e~·~.ll !\ ~.~..'~
" ~:Of:ll'lUStl"~i1DII 8ra~iSl'Y~ ' " (BIB) ~_h."ld ·_ ~n ~~tdtDS1 C1Vr,kta ~~~--~ Y~.~." '.
~.;'di~,- :p~,~~~S:~~':~~~t ::_ ~~ritl;,_~~_~~ :~~ .•'? ' ,.p~~:4?~;' :. : c~ e~~e:r:" -, . ' v,
"u the only Cjllldtan ,.se orig1nl1 art wrk~ exlifbtted among tile' · " ,
". .,290 chf1dren's book./ lrtlsts fl'Oll around '~ 'lOrld tn the >973 BtB~ /~ , ~ . ,I . ·






._- -'- ' - '_ ._---'-- _': '..
The 'in tem ship project, is ' re ported '1n two, par ts .
' ,:' , '" ''', ' " , " " .' .
, '.• ' '~~tt.~l ed ,,·,~,h~ DeV:,~ o~~n..~ of '~e i~an:dbOo~ •.• has 'th~e, Cha,J)"terS . " ','
Chapte'('.one ,ha,s 1 ntr.odl!ced : the~ tnternIlffp'. ide nt ified' t he pU,rpose . ~ given
. ' "" ' .. ' ~ ' -
. ~ ;... ,,' ...,---'--'...,---,
. : " -' , ,';- . ' I O~rJo~~e ~~'~~l1 . ~A Hi s 'tOry'~f ,t~nad i an C~)ldren's " : " '
• ..,Li,terat ure t o 1.900, ' ,olether., ,wft h.a Checkl is tM(,i".A. thesis . Unif'ersi ~Y
. o~ New .B~unswic~_ .:1 957 • pp; .),.2. . ' " . 0 ,
..of t9.51, : ~ O 'An'artist ses C?~Sidered Can.~~ an if he ITJ!t one ,of the
.fol 1oWi rig cri ter ia :", ;
> " , : ' ,', ! , , '" >
1. " The ,artist was born,and,lived ' tn Canada, e.g. ', Clare atce . '
2. Th~a~ti st was, born'in , Canada' ~~~ liled ther e dUrin~ his'
' .' forma~1ve yean , e :g ••Ha~a n!t ·Grah~' Bloy.
3'. The- ~r~i'~i Calle t~ ca~ada 'i n y~uth or ~iddie"Jlge 'and spent ';'
, , : , " '. " ', ' , ,"
;he:',f'e$t of Jli s l1 f~ hera, e. q., Odette FIJIIe~' Vincent . '
' 4: _, nle 'ar t i st . was bo;,rel ~ewhe~,; but ·was·~in fl~e:ncedJ nsome , '
, 'way by.,t~~ 't 1 me, ' s pent 'fn c~~nad'a ; '~.g .; ~t1 da van' Stockum ilnd Lucienne :
" ' ~D n~~~a'~''; ,
'< '.\~ . --"":~e arHst . ,was' .bo J'!l elS~Where ' .- but 'f,n ,his bri ef tlme spent
, i n,~~'nad~ , ' , e,~~r~d so0p!!! in,~U~J1.c~ :·o~ cana,~tan\t~. ::e ~ g . • Wal ter Trier.
Children ' s Boo~: . , The-definition of a,.gh-tldren's boot, ,s th~,tllook
's peCi ff Cally 'wrl,tte h for chfldren up' to' the, awroxima~ age of fifteen
-r. i: " '~~~s . 'o~ t 'he b~'~ '';''tt~~ for ll~~l~s\u~' ,ad~p'~d bY C~~ i~ren : Manyof ,
,: ' , " " , " ~ "" i ' , ' , ". " ,~ ," ' , .: " ,"",';;;"
t)le ninetee.nth centur y tanadi an chn~r!!: n's . boots fall- fntc this latter
cate gory-.
I :, '
jthe '~cope of andn.!ed ·for' , t~" inte~ShtP -: and'defined the' teres , ~
..... , ' ," ; .' , . , ,. '.
Canadian 'a~ .ch~ld,ren·s l iterature. - Chapter ,two,Presents a rev;ew of
-/} ' the l~~rat,~ 1I,~:ci '\C.h,apte,r ~~e._sets.f~r~ ·~e,p~cedure ,fallowed.
:/..p~rt : twoconSi~ts qf a general introduction, ,the actual
-,Handbook of Bi~Btb11~9raphfes Qf Canadian Ar!1sts:lIIhO.l1l ust ,rated
Chl1drt!n's 'Boots::PubHshed Be.~en ,18l5. l 975.li. and ~ l1st 'of.'references'













.,.- '. : -:
, . I
REV IEW OF THE L1TERAT1/R.E • ..
,',
. ... .'. <
:' Fran boo"ks tot~er1od1 ca15 . fl1m$ to rKOrd tn~ 5. t~e 'fore tgn
saturat1o.n of t he,Canad1an'mind : s" aJros t cOIn!31ete . ' But ' ~.
ther~ r~ l n5 a 9 1flJ1ler.o f hope; ' , " " ' ~" ~~ . ,' :':
Th 1 s . chapter ' rev i~' the _lf.t erature r el ated t o ~he, b t rtf1 ' a ncl
:dev~lopnent 'of an : 1 ndepe~ent Canadian chl1'dre~" s 1tt~;a'ture . Th~' : _:
' . .. ," ., ~ ," . .. ' ' ~ -. .
body of 1i te ra ture re la ted directly to . the subj ect of Canadien child-
.ren' s 'books ~~ t o ' the IIOr~ ':~~ f1 C toP';c ~f tl1u~tr;t ;~~ 1~ ~~hn
. "chil dren ' s boo~.S t; very sun- 1~._ ' It .t·~ possibl e . h~~ve~~ t ~ .....~
,-~~ey of y;~_ ~'•.thli]e· SOIll'Ces to 1~nt1fy 'S 1 gn:t!1Ca~t" l i ~cbarts in
~. deYel~'~n't of i C&nad1a~ Cul tUre; V1th1n-Uth eul ~re ' C~Md1~n '
. wrIterS .rid 111u~trf.tol'"S slowly gafMd recogn1t 12n'
.~611~ of hope for an t ~e~~en~ C&nadian c~1tu~ ~¥e "
-\. eiist.ee1 for over & hundr:M years . Al t hough the ~'tura l l1f~ of
ni net eent h centu ry Canada ts said to hive suffeM!dfrom the ·~·lon1a l
. ' .. ' . ' . , . ~'? '
, '
, lPaul Robi nson. 'Aft er 'Su r~ha l ~' 11 TN~h~r ' ~ Guide to











In' ~~gli S'Ii ' ~a~~~a, ' t he " ~h f l d~~n 's .boOk:.' -author Agnes Maul ~­
~aclia.r. ' ( 1~~ ,- 1 927) ' ~as "awa~ of ' the s t r uggle .for nat1~nat: "!#n t ity
.golng on 1~ nin~t~~nih cent~ry Canada." : tia~har wrOtE: shte~n 'c'hl1dre n ' s
.book' .." W;"h . " S~'-d.oo:' ;h't C'",d"' .. h ' ~~';Y :'~ht b'''~~'..
2E. K. Bronen ; ' "The Prabl,", of Canadlan li t erature," in ...
The Canadian centur r , Engli sh Canadia n Wr~ tin9 since ' Confederat.i o n .
ed. A. J ., M•. , ~1 th ~~ronto.: .~age . P~bh Shln9 . 1973~ ., ~ : , ~ 1 5 _ .:f .. ,
3Louis e Lemieux, Plelns feliX sur 1a l1ttl!rature de, eunesse au '. .
canada fnnca is (Mont r eal: Ed1.t ons LernAac. 92 . p, 9.
sptrtt·~.ll sp"r t t ~h,t th 'does nOt adequ.~tel Y belt eve j n ttself Mt there
, ~~s,. tn th~ pr~vince ' of 'Quebec, 'as earl y 'a; ' 1876, a 'sy"StematJc .
. p~~edur~ Of 'b~i~9i ~9 - FrenCh " c a ri~dtan' au~,tio~s: ' to t he att~l~ fon-~~f ·t he .
Young. I ~ - that Yea~. Fath er H'enrf-'R~~nd 'CaSgraf n (l 83·1 ·- 1 904·; ·w~ $ . :
,, ~ cerm:t ssfoned by ~d!on OU imet " " ~U~f~ten~ant d~ d~part~e~t de : ;
l'fnstructton' publf que" for Quebec, t o ccnpf'le a l is t of Canadia n wor ks
.. - ' . : '; ' .., , ' , ' - . '. ./ -. ,
suitable tc'be offe red as prizes tn the .schools :
ces t teres , atns f df-str t bu~s. 'seront des ~ectl/res "lJt11ese~ '..
at trayant es N et , en ml!me temps•. fl s" develop peront "I e goat
de ta l1U ! ratur e canad1ef1n~" :3 . . '- , .
Fa;ther .~~a-'I n ~t' the same ~£f~' .r,e~~ ved a teri.-ye~r .' ~~n"'ltract· , t o' fllrn1sh.
the Quebec Oepa~nt O,f Educat1 o~cw1th , a ,1 1st of ·the ~est Canadia n
authors . conSeqUent l i ,}; ut hors s~i: h as Phi li ppe .~iJb ett 'de GBS;p~ _.
Pl~rt C:1'~' LaCOOI'be, Jos~ph Hanne~ie , B~njam~ n' SUlt~ .. and L~ lse L~'gendre •
we~ ' r~c~end~d to 'th ;' , )"Oung, "'even , th aug~ ~h'e1 ~"wrjt1 ngS we~'e nat ':
SPeC1'f1cal ly ' ~lrect~/at C:hf·ldren. At ' ~h'e ~ ~~~ t1me," 1 876-l 886 ;
Fa:th~r Ca~gra i n ~pe~~~ ~or ;hllquebec;' D~pa:~ent O~' Educ~t j~n , ' '$62. 500
--.------- "'''"'- --- -~--..._--- .,.....
t.n t.e~5 t ~ ng". to cht1.dren . · ~. r .J
.-I.n the ff ne arts, natJ onal1 !dl1 .was already e~1den~ atthe.
beg1nn~,ng of. th'f~ ' ~en~~~y~ ':rhe,.l g 07' e ~.tab l hllllent :Of the cl na:dfinA-:'t.'
C1Ub',1" Toront o WiI.S: n~t:.only _·_a, revolt ' fJ"OlJl t he, lack' Ofpubl'fc .f n:~e~t
in the arts in genera.' in Canadaa , but-it a~so represented an l~usal
of ~a ~t"Dng ' n~t1~nal spirft among ·ou.1" "f ,r t i sts a whiCh ,st .f DlU l l t E!d t,hen:'
"to .-l ook inward rather, than outward "for ,t he , sour ce of their i n 5 pt rat i on . ~ 5
. . . . -.. " r
::,~1:t~,~ n the _ l a~t . f~rty years tlt,ese, ~a~lY se~s of . the. Canadf~n
spirit ha.,e- bl o~~ somed out - a n d" . ha ve been mani'tes ted 1n a nUlllber o(iriter:'
I
' Harjor ie McDowell , ",, ' History of 'Canadian Chl1dr.en's lite~ature
to , gOO"t oget her wit h a ·Ched1i st · (M;A.··thesis . University of New " , '
. Brunswlc k, 1957) ; pp; 164, 117. ' .
'. ' , 0 ( ~~rontO~~1~:w~~~1;t~Ye~:~~~i194;:\ib",I~d . ~.rl:1;l ~n:p~~t4~o15~n~ · :.
, . " , : " , , " -,.J.
6Cla 1re Godbout, "Notre bfblfo th!que enfanti n~: Essai .ee
bibli ogra phie canadfenne-fran«;a he, · - prff. Hari e- Clafre ,Da.ve1uy ( Les
Trois·Rfv1!r es • .1941: ) "
.7l em1elJx. pp; '146-147, 265.
-. /-
,'(
. . ' . .
fnfl uence fn 'Canad1,an schools • .:
T9SH- Marjorie McDowell> wrote one of the feWMaster of Arts etsser-
t.tt tons on'Canadi an . ·~h l ) dren ' S' tnerature ~9 .
1958: The' 'AS;OC I ~tfO~- '~anadf ~n~e .d~s ' l!ducatl!ll~s d~ 'l aIl9Ue'_ft anlia1se
eS,tablis,hed the Prf ': _~euni!s_s,e ' AC~LF : In 1964th~ Qu'e6e,e .
, -".
1954 and 1973 only,
1949: The Can~dfan .A.S soc l at f ~ri oJ,-Chtldren' s Lf brarh.nS/Assocf~tfon .: .
. c~nadi e~ne de~; ~~'b.l,'~ 0~M~~ 1&S ' p~~'r enfan,ti 'spon~~~~ ' ~he ft~t
annual cet eeree tcn of Young Canada ' s Book'lWeek/Semafne-du:
· Ih'" ,,,;;, J"';'" ""~dl"". . Th"''''''';''''';''''''';' ~xfs t~' fo'r ~ent;-~ou~' years ; " r . .
1 949 ~ The Ca'nad'ian Associa t i on of Ch11dren's Lfb'r'~rfans/Ass~cfai1dn'
, . !D', .' . .' .' .
canadienne des bfbl tctneeat res pour enfant s -fnaugurated the
, ~:" ,br~nze 'me_~~l /~C8E r!ted~ f lle d,e -.~;~~e, · ~be-~warded t~ - the "
outSta ndf'ngchf1'dren' s book'publ i shed f n-,Canada , _ Ca'nadi an"
cMldre~' s ,books' wr it't~ " n Fre~hre~e ;Yed thi s _award b~~~n .
1949 ~ :The juYen11~_ ~a~o~y of theGover~r ~neral's 'Awar<i~ a~il'lf ~- .
. ,t ered ~ythe Canadi~n Authors'. Assoc1.atiqn .. ~xisted for ~en- ,
years frcln 1949-1958 1
" . , - . -" ' - >"
1 ~S3 : In her book So Little' for the Hi nd: _ An Indfc tlllent of CanadIan




bY'which,~'Oe ' may select ' and 'guide C~f ~d~~-, i reading and >~~e .
~aj.t1cu l irlY . , to ,sh~the d~gr~e ' , to wh1~1i :-~e~t~ 1 n t~nad t-a n
~ubl1cat1 on~ have met th~" .ll r1~st of the , books d-1 ~·Cus s~ ·b.Y .;
i~~~f were , ca~~di ~'nCh~_l~r;n I S bOO~S 'i n ~'ng~t ~h ' f~$U~ ';~~t~r
1950.
" :' D~partrne~t __of Cul t ural -Af f iI1r$ ass~ed.rt!sp~n~1b11 1t.V ' f~r this 12 '
"',' " " ' " 1 ·- , ' "
" : se~f1 0~ . ~1 ~'t l! ra.ture de . ~eune;se ,~ ' ~_ .i: ', ~ ' '"
1 96~~ 'Jean lesage's Ltbenl .Part.ycarne to power 1nQue~ec and launched
the ~Qu 1 e~ Revolutfon . ~ l O OneoFthe N!sult swu ferve nt
revival -tn Qu~~~coh : cul ture.
1967:
Laura _iAli ~e' Ste~enso~l!Ii-ote one'of the ff!ri Maste r of Ar ts ., ...
dis'sertatf'ons on' Canadia n' :ht ldre~~~ l 1ter~tu~ . 1 2
:. 1967: l rnl& ,&~'~()u gh :l &UnC~~- . ~h~ f~ rst C~1ti~~1 '- j~U';' i11 . 0n "can~di_~.r"
children' s books': -,~. ~ach is sue' of this quarte!:ly '.-'
·~~~;a.1 i~ ·: the_f.~~,~~1~·: . ( '1;) ~e.,,~ " :~n . , Chl1:d~~n ' s ' -l i~~ra tu~.e -i'n







I. , -. '. '. "
, Jeu~esse ' because of ' une pri se 'de' ('o~sd ence d~ :l a cr is e de'la
P'roduct '1on I1ttl!rai re qU~b~c01 s' ~u·~ ' ·lajeunesse . · l"
A"9r?u P Of ' Fr,ench~canad1an autho~ . "111us t r .ito.r s . H 6r llrh.ns.
publ1sher s ; . bookSel1 er s . and 'educators found'ed C~irmunicat1on-
J heASsoc1ation canadtenne desbf b1fotht'!c~fr~sde la n'gul'! f~an~aUlt ·
;(s tnce 1 9~3~ ' As~~,~itfon '~ur '''' av~~cern~ntde~ SC1e~C~$et'~es
.', >" . 1 _ "- ' • . ,, " " " , '- ',, ' , .-. ....
tec:hntq~esde h dO,cumenta t ton) . :f naugur at ed , th~ P,rtx ~ar~~- _.
· Cl ~ tre·Dave l uY ; ' .', n ~onour of tile i=rench canad ta~ltbr~r1an '1I~
..., I ' .' - .'., ":.' "' - , . '"
children' s book writer Kari e·Cla 1re .nave l uy (1880-1968). The '
award ;of. f flle: hu'narecl,doll ars and a ret~rn ti cket t o , ~rance :15,
~ffer.ed to a ' French' Canadi an betW~e~ t he 'ages oi ,fifte en and
drama. or ,poet ry .
" " ~ " , .
. t·11u.5;tra~r • .a.nd j~'.~!· C~1tt~al r~vt l!'lfS_~L~anadfan ' Chhiren' S
.books "t n Engl ish and. french';
present- day Cana~a . " 13
: .'~~~ ftage? : - ' ~ t t h -tkf S ~~nt: : :·The majority ·~f · E n!) l·t sh ;. s pe~kf ng
ht9h schoolj;ad~a~es ' l eav~'~he' Canadi an studies classroOm .
' " / , . .. ' " .' ,,.'
W}th~ he .t ntellecttral ~k1~ lS~ . th e kl.owled~e, "ardt~e li.ttt~udes
th ey, ~hould haY,e to pllfY an eff ective -rc'le as c t ~1zens t n
. " , " . .
:. twenty-~n~ " yea~5 ~o ~1l..bm 1 t~ . th~ bes t :,manu scr1Pt;.:.:nove,_. ta l e·~·
-:~ . ~ '.'.' ·'l !A.'·8: ' HOdge~~s. ' ~hat Culture ? ~fhat · ~'~r1t~g·e1 A's tudy ~'f Civic
Education in Canada (Toronto : , ,Ont an o Institute f or: Studi,es ,i n Educati on. '
1968).,P; 116. ' . , . .
! J:sendt10'n ~t ··.
I
. . "" '; . ;.: ~J,
1'70 : TwoIllljo!' Canadiari-owrled 'educ~t 1o nal pUblhher5 ~ ,W. a.:Gage. and
.-1: 71i-:' Ryers,on Press : ' w~~e bought -'by United Stat es contro fled c~pa"t es .
1971: The Canadtan Asso~t at1on "of Chtld ren ;;' l 1brart a ns/Assoc t li t 1 0~
c:an.ad1enne des b1bltotM catres pol,lr enf antS 'i naugur at ed' the'
~l1a Frances HOWard'..G1 bb~n 'Medal to ~onmemor~te hn~l1 ~ 'Fr ances
WOward~G tbbon (1826-1874) . th e ill ustrato r ~f - Ard -llustrat ed
t!,at10rlS 'of a chl1dr eil's book published t n Canada . -.
'! -', " ." ' -, : .~ -, -. :
A confer enc'e on "Pub'lhhing in Canada- was held in EdmOnton . by
. -.th.e 'Un1~_e~~-l t;l:i~Albert~Sch~~1 of Ubrary : .sclen~e .
1971: The'l ndependent P~~l fsher s ASSOC_i ~ttO'"n~~ow t he A~~O~ 1ati o_~ "O f.
~1 .\: canad1~n pUb~hhe~-:> was fonn~ "b~ canadlan-owne~ ~nd ,contrOl}ed
. ftrms, ' in orde~. t o st r er 9hten:the ~ubl~sh l n9 t nd,ustr y tn Can.ada.
1971: The Camldtan : l i br'~ry:Ass0c1 att1 on fo~ the Canadian ' ~t~r"1 a l s"'-
Ccmlttee . TW(I years jeter Canadian Hateri al s "1971. a,s1gn1fl-
cl nt new bfbliographic t ool f~r educato rs and school 1i br ar 1ans
in ·canad~. · ·wa s · p~~liShed·: 11'1.1 9'75, Canad-i~nMateria1s was' c~n~







¥ , '. book 1ndU$I~!Y ' '' 16 " ' ", ' _
1972: The ft rst annual Canada ~;w'a~ ' j;~1d -~'~ Port COlbrim~' Ht9~ ~schooi ~ . · ·
. \ . . ' "
Port COlbo~n~. ,.ant l,ri Oo ._" ,~H Sh te acher , James, Fol~ ., ,4.r,~~nged
. ' fo\ h~s st Jlderits to-.me:~t . "1V)~ Canad,!an autho~,S • . _' :', ;: .
1972: " Rfchafd Rotn~r. , Dalton ,Camp, and March Jeanne~f!t COInRl et edthetr
f fnalrepor t on 't he Ont~r1o Royal C~1ssfonon . Boo k.- Publi shing . I?'
,1972:
\ .
The 'Sur rey-Langley chapter of t he Cn it tee fo r an'Independent .
,.' , .
, ' project s have sO..farbeen :publ.h hed.
1973: : The con~erence ·Publf s~ tng in Canad~ . II : ' ' East ~.ooks w~,~t~
held ~t Da ~ hclu$ i e School- of. Llbrary servtce in H.altfax." ,
1913: CAHLI.T:. a r'0n- prof1t , c~rpora~ionwas se~ up .t o.researth vari ous
aspects of 'Canad1anJl t erature ·and pUbliShing. Severaf research
• which '• • • 'lj'111 hel p you·distinguis h • • • Canad1' a~' 1ft~ratu~e
, ~ ' '. . .. .
f.".' the :,oth.~r - 'l 'tt~ratures , ~~th 'whIch It if often ,c~pai-ed or
confUSed . "20 ~, ,- - ',, ' • ',
1~72 : . ~_n Hov~r D~\u~~n,~c~t1 ~~~eunesse, ~lda ~·r~,h.O,P ,InHon~~l to,d isCU'55 th~~nn1ng 5{tUd.rO il., O~ .o/.'.t1~ren ·:~ ~'~1 1l '
fn~~b~~': ' ilL'~bj:e~ ~e.~e~~~ r~~ontre_ ~~a1t~d~~~~~.l ecAlr;' 5~r /.
tes conditions prl!sentes de 11 criatton cult urel1e pour res
"'\ . -' . ' . .. ',' " . -: . _._ . " . -or-: ~~.~ .- _", _: ;-.
feees sous toutes les fonnes. qu' ell e rev! t al.ljourd '11U1 ~
\ " , . , , ' , , ' ,': ,- , ' - " " ;,
; l e\ exfgences ~~e~leS ,de ,CO~laOOrll~fOn qu'elle. pose , ~ U lt' /:
'c~a~eurs et auxprd'dudeurs . "21 .
1973: All A~t U5/~OUS AOt~s held' the fl~5t A1 1-earia~a Children' s
"The ' ~ok I Periodical D~velo~nt',' C~~ncfl was "fci~ed in F~b~ari
1975",hen I numb.er of Organ i zat1ci~'s '~og'ri fzed thai the probl~s
conf~ritl !'9 ~~eryon~ 1'~vo1ved ' 1 'n ' i 'h,e'~'rt' and:~us't ness: ,Of' , Wr l t f~9';
publ1shhig and d~~i:rtbutfn9 of 'books and perf~f~a1s .1n' t lib .
.; country. ,were of a' Shar~ -ra).her than a sepa'i-ate concern~'· 2 3
In AP~.f1~ .1.~j5.B,111 C";58wu ,lntroduced . i n , t~e H~.~~ of ~ ns :
. ' ~a~~:eD~:iia~a~a~J~~l;:~St;~I~~~~ M&~1;e arid'
magazine,.must )e .C anad ~ a~ contro:ll~ ._ , ~ l'Id 80S' dfff.ere~~
19!5 : In Ha~ 1~75. £90ff:PUbli s'hed ,her:se~~ ~i.ti~n ·O'~ .Th~ Republi~
. of Ch11dhood;,- 'She i~cl.uded SUbst~nt.t a l . se,ct 1 ~ns on ~the Clnadi l~
. ~ ' "




--,---,---,-.~. .-,-- : . ' .. '. . . . ' . " . . . .
22.Mel Hur tig , "Never "Heard 'of 'Them', • ,They ·frust be' Canadian- :
A'Report of the Results Of a canadian Student AWareness survey (toro,nto:
canad.bOOks. 19ts.j . ' , . .
. ' , " , " " . , ":,,, , .- . .' - : ' , '
13-Book &·Period ical Oevelopneilt Co'uncil Inf onnation Sheet . -
.October', .1976. ' " . , . .
pii:turebook.
L . ; . , ' : , ' ,:.' , , ' . , . .. ,"'-, 1 , '
' : ,1975: In Ji'-ne'1975, the National ltbraryof Canada 'appoint@d.lrene
'AUbrey I~', :,tt's -}irs'~ Chf'l~~e~ ! s 'literl~u~ librar1an/consul~nt.










~~u~es.~ ·au ~a nada fran5Msi7 profj.j~s. i8 ~nd ~~' ~epUb! lC of i::hf i dh~d .9 1
Next. the in ~rn. searihed the ,ar chival f ile s .of the librar(!lf the ,.
Rational sa: ll~ry":of C'anada and't he' auttlor.f fJes of ehe ' Ca na d i ~na Section '
, '. ,. . " , . ' " / ' .
of the Acqi.tisUions 01v ~ s ion of the f(at i onal Libraryo'f Canada. to
estab l1s.h .that t hese ar t ists coul d ee elass~d :as Canad i a ~ s. In addi t i on';
the inter n xerexec the.newspaper cl fppi ngs 'cont ained in tile ar t i sts,I
, ' , ' ' - ',.', ",," . . , '. ' "
files . : The, intern alsc ob~a,ined xeroxed ma,ter i als of t~e, pertinl!ll t•
., art i s ts: fileS ?f,th e,'Fine Ar.ts Divfsfon .ofthe. Toron:o P~~l tc : l ~ ~ra ry:
Oljl"1 ng' the ' s lJllll~r '. Of 1 976 ...t/I@ .tnte m examined three majo~ dissertations10
on',Canadfa'n children' s fi~r~ture' i~ ,orde r. to i dentify more canadian
:' I" . ' . • • • • •,." : . ' •
cm.dren's ,~ok ar::t h ts . The tntem ~ls~ searchedPrf nt for Young -
Canadians. l l .
.~ a result of t he ' a~ ~ve se'ar,ches. · the. i ntem cOO{ll1ed a, card '
t!!~~ 'fi le Of-s l ~ ~undn!!dart; sts . ~e: ot th'~ non-Canadlan" a~~is~s were
~~d out byc~ckfng tflrti~gh '~e three vo"ume~ of I l'1"u~ trat~rsof

















Ctltldren's 8001:5. 12 Further ver 1 ft ca t1 ~n of the 'artts ts' iden tity wa:s
sought by sellrchi'ng the f~l1owfngreference b'ooks : hne rican Pf c turebooks
;r(lll N~ah l s Ark to ~e Bea~ t ~ l th i n ;'13 Can~ill ~n Art : -:-(tS"O~i g 1' n a~~
Oev~~opnent;i ~ Earl Y Pai nt e rs lind Engravers 1n Canada;15 The G~at · . '~
Clln~dtlln Comf c Boo ksjl6 Three ~u~~red y~~~ of Canadian Art;l ? Ole We"lt
-t - " " . ", -, - -
1mBflde rbuch i18, Ind ian-tnuit'Authorsi I9 . The Histo ry of 'Pai nti ng in
. C!~ada : Towards a p~p'e -' s Art;~ O D l c~'ton ll ry'~fc:nadian Artis ts j 21
USe r t lla L Mahony , reut se PaY$on l llt i mer, ' lIhd Beulah ,Folmsbee ,
comps .-. Illu s t rat or s of- ChtJdnm's Bo ks : 1744-1945 (Boston: . Horn
Book . 1947) ; Ruth H.V1guers. Mar ci a Dal phln. a nd Bertha Mahony Miller ,
C01lPS " ~ I ll us t rat or s of Chil dren'S Books: 1946- 1956 ' ( lJos ton: Horn , I
Book. 1958) ; Lee Klngman, J oanna Foster . and Ruth Glle s lontoft. t emps..,
Ill ustrato rs of Children's Boi:Iks ~ 1957.,.1966 (Bos ton: Horn Book. 1968 . f
• -- - I3Barb~~ 'Bader , A~'erfcan p:l tturebooks ' M lCoa h:S Ark ~o the
~JNewYork: Haem an . .. •
( TO~nto': ""'~~~~:Jii~ ~~~;~~~~~d; ~!h~rf967 ~ fSOri ~I n 'an.dDeVe1opIIIJnt
., . l"SJ . ', Russell Harper, ' Ear l y p~'l nters and'-Engrave r s f'n Ca nada
(TOl'"Ol)to: " UIIiver s f ty of Toront o..Press . ,1910.)" , .
'l 6H1c hael Hirs h a~d Patrick loub~r't , The Great ca~adfan ' Comtc.
~1a~~:g~~!1~)dl 1,1 ustrated by Cl.he Sli fth (Toront o: . pete~, ka.rtln
18Bettlna uurueenn, Dfe We l't fm Bl'lderbuth: ' Moderne Kfrider-
bl1derbilcher aus 24 Undern (.t.url ch : ;At iant ls .'Ver lag, 1965.)
.' , Co ' ' /
I! In dhn-Inuft Authors / Auteur s in d1ens-et tnutt • An annota te d
.: biblf ography (9,uawa: Infonnadon Canada. 1 9 74 ~) . .
' . > OBa r l')" t cj- d, 'The H~ st'o~y ~f Pain t lnQ,in c ari~~~: Toward a
Peop1e' s Ar t (To~nto : ' Nt Press. , 1974. ) r :, .
. ..,.: 11~ 1, 1 n - s . MacDona ld , comp., A Di ctl~~ary of Cana dian Art1sts.
4 vcts ; (Ottawa : cenaeten Paperbacks Pub lf shing . ,1967- 1974) - .
"""lJ!.!:-"" --"-'''''''--''PIl''DEnts ; 22 The O'shorne Col lect i on of ,Ear ly Children' s
Books, vol ~lrM!s "111'and 2'; 2 ~ the Oxfor d ConJ,a nton'~ c,;.~ad 1 a~: 1/1s t~ry and
L1 tera~ure ;H ~nd Creati ve Canll.da.26 Additional information was obt ained " -'
-,--, , ' , ' .' . - ' , . / . " .'
· by readin.9 P.a.nt azzi ' s "artf,c1e. ·B~o k-' Il luStra ti on 'and ~s 1 9n by' CanadIan,.
Artists 1.890·19 40: n .and by sea~h ing _chi l d~ a~ "BoOks , 28 .Chll dr en' s
: ~OOk~ in the Rare Book '~lv l s'10n of th ~t1brary . of t.ongres . 2 9 ·_an~ whci ' s
· Who,In Amerl ~ an Art;3 0 Flnally:'-the Ontario Index of Art 1s ts 31-i<r'as
. , '/ ' ',,_:: .22Emst Roeh , ed. ,"Ar ts of th~ ' Estfmo~ " Pri nts (Moo't reaT:
S1gnljlll Press:' fn assoc ia t ion wltli OXford,-Unive r sity Pre,55, 1974.)
2 3Judfth 'si , J~n . ed .• The 'Os bOme Collec tiOn of Ear ly
Children' s &loks: Vol. 1: 156&:19m : , ,ACata logue (Toronto : , Toro nto
PUbli c Lfbrary . '1958 , re pr, wl th corr . ,1975. ) :' , ' , ' ' . .
-r " , , .. ' , " '. " ,
, 2l+Jud1th St. John,' Dana Tenny'-andHazell. 'MacTaggar t , eds . ,
The Os borne Co llection of ( 1 Children 's Books: Vol. 2: 1476-1910:
,~ Tol'oJlto : Toronto u c t rary , 5 .
. 26Univer'sfty of Victori a; Mc:Phe~~on ' L f b~ary, Ref~;~~ce 'Dtv1 s f on ;
1~J~j9~rjtfV,e : c anad~ , 2 , vol s . (Toront o: . Un i v,e~s i t y , ~f- Toronto;,Pr-ess ,
27;ybl 11e Pant 'azzl, "Bo'ok I11 ~strat1 on and' O~s l gn by ClMd1an
·f~~j~ J~~t1 940"' l(ati onal Ga,l~erY of Canada" ~u~ 1.e t~ ~ 4 ,( ~Cl . ' 7.
. , .' 28Jo1ay Hill Arbu'tIl~ot and zene Sutherla nd; Chil dren' and Books, "
4thed . · ( G1 envf~ . Ill . :S~ott, rores~n " Co. , 1912;)
29Unlted States . Ll b~a rY of Co·ngress. Rare Book Dfvts fon,
Children' s Bool::s in the Rare Book Division of tile Lib ra ry of'Congress ,
2 YO,ls., n~towa. H.,J,: R(MI'lll n Hi ttlefie la. 1975. ) , ,': •
' ,' , 30Who'S Who i~ kne~ic~'n Ar't, 'l Zth ec• ' , ~ New ' YOr~ : R. R.',Bowhr,



























S~rched in order to detel"llltne artts~ ' f~ l es ~ther th~~ the two ihat
the lnte,," had alread y searched'personall y.', _ , ': . .'
• : ;he 'cut':~ff 'PUblf~:tlon ~te , ~i" .Ch i ~ dren · s· books'was December
'31, 1915.
Preli minary biographies had been prepared by the intern i,n ,the
SF1n9'of 1976: -rhese biographies ~e~ s~nt, ~1th:' , COV~~ 1n~ letiers~ to' .
~ publishers 'of ,the ,a~tis~': "~'~Th~ 1nier n reqU'eS~d furthe r 'i n fo~t1 on
. frail 'the pUbl1stllirs . In ~s~ cases; the publishers' rep'l1edto-~:tate
~'at ~~_ 'could a~d '~~i~9 'fUrthe~~ I~ ~00le l:~~.e~ ,th.e ~ub ~ lsh~rs; serit
t~ ' requests to-,the-art1stS"whO then r~plied . ' Th f rteen ' p~rson~l htte~s
f1"Ollpubl1shers. art hts , l1br~r1ans and other, hldivlduals heve been
ci'~ -,1~ the bi ~~bi~1 ,1ogra:Ph1 ca l '~ f~e~ ~ .
In the f1~al prep~r~tiori -,Of the'handbo k. ;the inte-rn co~pared
. t~ :inf~mlt1on i'~ ne~ca~in·<tex.',f1 ~ ~'S "~ 1 th ~<in .t he ., ~ero:ed , :
archival f Ues. · The b-fograptlical infonnat ion conta ined tn these fil es -:
~.S·1hen :~~ke.d · '~ga i ns{ tile :I n,~~rn ' ~' :d~f ~ n i t i~ Of-, canadian. ~Two th,! ' rd~
of:-the"orfgf nal a'rtists' names' had to -be dropped' for ,lack of suff icien t ,
_ c _ . . •. •. •, . .1.
da.tIl• .The ~ ntern reconnendS that f.uture.bfo-bi bli ographfcal studfes be
lIIade lin theunYer1f1ed ceneeten chtl dnm's book:artist s in her reje ct
~n~· . - The int'ern .'beli eves tIl~'t .Rll~~'D1ore i n.format ion, c:lln ,' b~ 'Pthered
by dOing ma:"e det~ll~ 'sea~hes in ' the -nDjor ' arch1Ves' and :11brar ies of -





















Arbuthnot, May Hill ; and Suth erlan~, ze na. Chlldren aTid Books.
Glenview . 111 .: Scot t , Foresman" Co. , 1972.
A~'Od'~ 'Ma~ga~t~ . : ~~~~iva l : A' Thenatfc:Guid e ' tIi 'can:ad;an li te rature',
;.:- . . Toronto ~ Hcius,e ~f, .Aila~ s).~, [ 9 ~,2>'. , ' ,". . '. ,, : , '. ' .
Aubrey. Iren e ' E.... compo "Canad ian Clli l dren' s Books': , A Treas ury of
P1ctures / l lvres canadi ens d'enfants :lkl trsscr d'images . ~
Ottawa: Nat lonal l1brary of Canada, 1976. , (Mimeographed.)
· .:' . : '. ' . : ,. . .: , " , ," ': ' , ':. ' ,j
., ed• . n/jota b,le canadia n.ClIll dren's Booksl Ih 'choh de I
~vres Canadi~ns pour 1a jeuness e.-, Revis ed and upda t ed editi on.
, ,:.. ': ,'Ot tawa,,' : Nati ,o~al ,~ i b~ary. pf , canada , ,: 1 976 ~ ,' . , ( " fmepgrap~ed . , l
··. Bade~ ~ Barbara . kle r11an Pi~tur~books fr om No~h's ~rk ~o th e Be~l t
' wi thin; ' New York: JIlacnJ1Jlan Co.. 1976. " \. Bergeron~dre . The H1S;~ry '~f '9uebec: A pat~i~~' s, H'and~bok • .
··· · ·Translated by Ball a Markus. , t oronto : Nt press , 197 1.
.., ..' . , ' " "", : , ' , ,. , ' " ' .
Book" Peri odical Devei opnent Counci l. -Fede r al Publ i shing Poll ey:
· A Response and Retollinendatio ns , frcm tt1e ~ok ,& Periodlcal
Development Coundl. q • A Bri ef Pres.ented to SEcreta ry of St a te ,
J.~ugh Faulkner, ;~rch 1975. ,_ .
-. Chapman, Geoff rey . "B1bl logr aphy of , Canadlan Children 's Books. "
. A Report Prepare d for th e Conf e rence on the Stat e of ·canad1an
· Bibliography, May ZZ~24, 1 !)7~ , Vancouver .. Britfsh Coh urtlia . ' .
Chenier . lou lse. -'ed. Ont ario',lnd ex of ',Ar'tf sts ' 1974. TOMlllto : Onta r i o
Soci ety, of Ar t ists, n.p , , . ' . .
'- Colgat e, W111t~~: Cia~~~hn 'Art ;"~t~ or 1qfn"andllevelO L!l!ent . , Toronto:
· McGrall~Hi.ll Ryerson, 1943, 1967. ' , , " ., " .
C.r~aiJ . S . M~. ·ll'ho 's Afr~id 'ri r' Canadian : CiJ1tur~1 . '~n M015: ' General
. Publ1shfng , ,1916. · 1', . .
, Davel uy~ iP~~le, and Boul fIO~ '- ,Guy, ~;L' C~ati on culturell e pour
· 1& eunesse et id entiU u~blfcoi se. Textes de la rem:;Qnt re de










Howard-Gibbon. Jlrnellii Frances. Ail 'l11us t rated Coin1tAlphabet ~ :'Desi grll!d
by ~Hi. srences Howard-Gibbon. Toronto: Oiftird university
Press, 1966. . .
: . ., .. . .
Hubbard .R.H•• and Ostiguy,"J. R. Tliree Hundred Years of canadtan Art/ .
. Trois cents ans d' ar t canadlen. , Dtta~ _: National Gallery of
~ canada; 1967. , " ,":_ . - :_, _ . , . ~ :
~ HDtHmann. Bett i na. : Dfe~e1t ' 1m B 1 ;~~buch : l'KJd erne -~~ nderb'i l derbUcher
; _ ~us 24 ,Undern . _ ,. ~ur1ch ,: A~l ant~ s Ve.rlag. 1!J65~ · _ ' ,"
Hurtfg , Mel • • yer Heard ot ii:em. .. . TheltJs t BeCanad1a~": A Reort
:t:'n:bOo~~ , f9~S .a ana an tu ent areness Su:,ey . oronto:
. • The Re~U~li~'O( ' Chil dhoOd:". 2nded~ : Toronto: ~fo~
~1vers1ty ress. , I97S . , · ' j
Egof. Shella. aiidUlis le , Alv1ne, 'eds. Hotabl ecanadlan Chlldreni s
Sooks/ Un ,hoh 'de l 1vres canad1ens poLlr II leunesse. ,Ot tawa :
Nati onal Library of Canada , .1973.
,_ ., nus, Alec. '·:'How·U;'Find out'aboutCh11dren's literature. 3rd~ ed,
>,";~ .'," ,. ..: '. . ' :,_Oxford;_ . , Perg~n press ~ , 1973. " , ",
.~_ .. ~:.; :: .\Z0..";".,.."'.' F.onu n.".•.., •.. l Llt .'.,. n~; ' "Propos sur le l ivre d. '1l1iages q~e:bfcots>
,. ., ;:: ' ; ' : ," " ." ·, M.A. in 'Art Educat1on• .Concord1a Univer.s1ty. 1975. (Xerox of '
< : ,: . :: ':, : ' ~ ' -' , . , ". . _, "_,Typewr i t ten .) · - , - ' : -. . . ' ,.. ,", .'
'. ".. . F~!.Yrie. ' ·June ; Laf dley, Jenn i fer;~nd Hadeed. Henry. Print for Young".
Canadhns~ " "To_ronto : 8ythe authors . Bolt515. Vlneland•.
' -~975 " ' " " .
~ GodIXllit'. Clai re; -Piotre bfb11ot~e e~f~ntfn~ ;- Es sai , ~e b'ibltogr,aPhie
~' ., t:ia~:':1~r~t~~:~:?1;4 1 :rerA~~~1~~~~)Cl a f re ~vel~.
~rper ." J. , ~$~el1 . £a~'y'PI1 nt~;:s an"d i~9nve~s .'fnCanada . · :rorol1to:
;. _ University otTora,nto Press. I1lli . ' " . ..:- :
Ht:~S~ . Kicha'el. :~~ ' lo~bert . ' ~atr 1 ck ; -~ Gre~ t Canadian COmic aoo'ks .













Indh n· lnu1t Authors /Auteur s 'f nd l ens e~ f ~~1t ~ An annota t ed
bI611ograj:lhy . ·, Ot awa: inf onnatlon Canada . 1974.
e e au e Aubry• . Hontrea : ssoc et ten
des ~ibl f ot~ca,t res. de l ansue f-.:-an~i~~",-u972 .
' -', , , .
MallOny.Bertha L ; l atim!r , l ouls@"-Payson; 'and FollI!sb!e, · Beuhh~ comps.
111ustrators af Chil dren's Books. 1144- 1 945 ~ Bost on: ijorn Books . ·
1947. ' , . ' .- ; . : . " - _: . .
·Mf~utes of Fo~tf-Ori of Canadian Friends of JBBY M~etl ng .- ~ June 14,
1977. Queen Elizabet h lIotel, ntr-elll ~ Quebec,' . ' f
Heatby, H-l1di. -So l fitle fa r the !o1 f ~ci : ' J nd-l ~iment' of Ca~dfan .
. ~._oronto: are n, . 9 ;
. ",' " .- . .
Ontar i o. Rr:Jyal COI!I!lf s sion"on Book, Publls hi ng.. Canadian Publi sher s and .
Canadian Publi ~ h.i~~ . '}..o.ronto: ._Que~n ' s_Pr i ntel;' for {ln~ar i o , 1973.
"Pactfie Confe~~nce on Chil dren' s literature Infonnatfon Sheet. -
:. /lln~uY_~r , Brttlsh .~O;~1a, wfnter, U75• . ( !l lm~g.raPh~d •.)
Pellowskt, Anne . The World of Chi ldren'\ literature. New York:
R.R." _Bow~~r, ..1968. _.; '. ' j; " _ . ,: : I _. '
eunesse llJ Canada fran als : '
b _0 ra h' ues : erte re des
lord~ Barry~_ The 'History of, Painting' in Canada: ',Toward -a People ~5 Art .
.Toro~to : _Nt Pr~ss . " .974. i ' - . '" ~ - '" '.
~cDonald ~ C;oHn S .~ · CCIllp. ).Dfct1onarY of Can~d-1ari Ard s"ts. '4 'vols.
Ottawa: Canadf.an P6pel'6acks publlsh1ng, 1967·1974• . ' ''-,< "
: McDonOugh. i~~ ed ; Canadian Books for Ch11 d~en L1vres' canadfen's o~r
": ' e~~ants ; Toro.nto; n ~ers trot crcntc Press. " 9 6.
~ ed. Profil es. Revised edft1on. Ottawa : : C.'. na4t;';' Library.
. A$soc1at~5-. . - ...
. I'k:Dowen-. lia 'rjO~l e; · ,"A· ' H ~ s i~rY 'o~ Canadian Ctl'lldren's l~terature to l~PO~ :
~~~;:;~k:fi~~; .Checkl ist . " • M.A. the s l.5; ,Unf~~rs t ty of ~ew .
)
OJ
' Rubio , ~ry . and'Stow. Glenys , ,ed-s· '. ~Mta : 'An Ant 'hology ofC~nad1l1.n
Chll dre n's l itera ture . r oro.nto: Retheen. 1976, . . ,
S~ . J ohn, Judi th. 'ed• .:The' Osborne ~ol"lectton of Ea'r1tChfldr~n IS BOOkS. ~
" ',' L~~~a~~-. 1~ 9~~~r~Aw~~~a~~~~~ '19~~:onto : '.. oron~ PUblic ,
,·.'St. Joh n; JUd 1~ ~ Te~nY .Daria·; ' ~nd MaC~'aggart l H~zel' · I • • "ed ~ ~ The OSbOflll!
" '. ',Coll ec t ion of Earl y Chi ld ren ' s Books. vcj • 2: '. 1 47 6--19
J ,. ' caul ogue. . Toront o : . ,ToronroPublic Ltbrary, 19~ .
SmUh. A.d.H. · The Canadian , cen t~~~: Eng l 1s h"canadi ~n Writing sinee·.
~ . COnf ederation . Toro~to>: age pl.lbll sh1ng-. 1973 . . , . . .•
Stevenson, 'Laura Al tee . ."The Image of Canada ,in Canadi a n C';l1 dr~n 's
. ' 11.te rature. "· . M,A . the sis, University of ' Western Ontar1~ . 1967 •.
. .
Story, ' Horah~ , ',The Oxford Companion to Canadian Hi story and literature .
I . Toronto : c.Od ord univ ersl.t y Press , 1_961. '. '. '.
ThcnU', Clara . Canad tan Ni>~eHsts : ' 1920~1945 ,: Toronto : longmans ,
~~~~ &.co. , 1946; , r eer , ed : n ~p ~ : FOl c.raft l1~rary Ed.1t lons .
United Stat es • . lIb~ary of Congress . Rare Bqok , D i ~1si o n . ' C"ll dren ' ~
Books i n t he Rare Book D1visioo of the Library 'o f Conqr ess • .
2 vols . Totowa ,II.J . : ,R~an& Li t t lef i el d, 197 5.
University ,of V i C~~ria', . McP"~r5o~ I:I bri~; . R"~feren<:l! Divisio n . <:~P .
~~n~l ;,{anada, z vo1s: To~nto : . Uni v erst ty .,ofT or onto Press .
12th ed , New York: a.R. 8~ker . 1976.
the Wr1ter~' Un1o~ of Canada : · Ed~catlonal p~je~t '197'5-1976 .·





, ' -Ander s en Honours List . " ,~'13 (June 15; -1976): 12 • .
Herber~'~ ' Nancy D. ' ·~Eli zabeth· C l e'a ver . " · B6okb1rd ,1; '-(Marth15.
. 1973): 66·73. - . ' ",' --.-
pantaz~f. SYbf l 'le. _ "Book Il ; us,trat 1on arid.Des1gn by Ca~ad1il~'Arti sts
.. 1890-1940." -Nat iona l Gallery of 'Canad~. ' Bull eti n HNo; ',7; .
1956}: ,6.24. ' - " " .
Vez1na' ~ ·Raymond.· ' "C~uri 1 catt ;m~eUi\e S se : " prlsentail o n ' et bl1a n. ·
. Coomt.Inicat1on-Jeu nesse 3 (Hay 197.5) : 12.
Arclllv.es:'
. National Gall e ry of Canada. : 'l ibrar y • . Ottawa~ ~~aj.'; o .
Nat10nal Gallery of Canada. Acquisitions ~hlsfon . -Can,ad iana-seettcn .
. Otta~il~ O\Itar1o. - . ' , . - .






: . ' .' ' : - " .- ' " "
· fl ourlshed• . ' Each entry is ,fO'~d utlder,wha:t the 1niern, ~rCelved to be.
the subject 's Nal naiwwith cross 'refere ntes from atlter nms .
" , .c. , ,', . ', ' "
The ·b1blfogra phftal i nformatfon-,is divide d lntD' btO eat n"parts ~ , .. "
, . " ,' " :' , ,' , ',." , .. , ." : , ',: ' " :.
Part ,A c«l~ins the works create~ by ~~ ar tist . Part B ,contai ns the
' n fere nces a bout the ii-ttst. l ~cl ud!d ' 1 n these references ., are n~s­
) aper ' andjourn~i ~rtlchS ,t"olind.i~ ' tIIe, a r:hl~es ', :o~" the Natf~:n'al' Galler y
· of"c~na& library!' th e nat 1on~1 l1 br~,~ ot" ~~~. aMthe Toronto '
GENERAL I NTRODUCTIon '.
'Th1s· 'kandbook' l de'n~H ies ' 164CAnadtan a~tts~: :~~';.;hl~S­
trate d and/o~ 'c~ated ch ~ l dr~nls ' '~oks . ' Thj s' ~c:;. pnat fon "ISnett~er
. crtt~ cal ' :no~ 'eVlluil~:hel bU~ l~ -:~nt ~,;~ l ' faC:::~U~(~ferene~ ,tOllL ..
1he ~rtlsts a~ li sted 1n aiphabettc.aro~r: FollO\1f~g ' tt.e
· he.~d1ng ,of eaCh '~rtjs t ls, · ~~. a"'; the'~~~ '~f ~'ts bljo~ '~ 1Id d~a~
(1f ap pUtable) . W.hen tile y ears Of bl rth -. a~.d death ~n! ' un,kn;,wn,the
known y~rs of:a,ctivi ty sere i ndicated by ':t he abbrevlit10 n fl.:"for
i ·tau'ght~silf "t~r' draw 'a' ~ ~~ ..sh by..,~~~,~~: .comlc bOO~S ~ -
. I , attended the Kootenay S«:;1Ioo1 ,01 Art · i n Melso n. B.C. ' f or
.:,o:ne .year Of cOlilw!rcfal ar t' ,in 1972. _1 j"hm'fln'e:r hel d a " , '
. . steady art Job, but I have , illQe' work f or IllIII!rouS .SIIlal1 ;_ ga -
. ~:~ilJ:~~dlll:~l~~a,:; ~the~ : , w~ss:~:.r~::~'fl:t . -. .
worllfng 1n st1!el fa ctories and' fn 'rii s part ttee .l .m Working' .
on 'l colqtc strl R~ It fselned -Bear Cllll ,- and takes place
; ~ n the ,~c:ky , ltllin-ta lllS du ....~'the. tlme 'of the fu r trade ..!:. .:
. The: :Or1 g1.ria~, :S ketcheS and .:drawl~g~ '·fo.r nonal.d H,d t:he Q,.agori '~~ ·~ed
. by,Adcoct. ' He'lj¥es 1n EdtrDnton . Alberta. ".
~, ~fni.nREN· S BOOK.RU6TRA:Tro: ,. ' . " , " ," , .:«:
Pe~,~.• ~;~~:~T~ 1~~tp~~~sr;ls. Il1Ustra~: bY.~o~ ll Adc ock"
B, REFERENCE :
pe..s,onal ,"etter from tile arti~ i . Ma'~h'..23. ,un:
j . • '
.... .....1960 chlldren"s b~k Un b111et pour l 'EsMgne. El e ven years later , 'zr
Allard wu teachi ng art at tile Colll!geBou"!ll!t de R1galld. ~~~!t
were exh1b1~d bOth at the Caisse, Populalre de Satnt,.Enfarft~kus of ,
~
Montn!'a}fn 1971, Ind at ~le""~rges IkJro~ LOIlgue 'l1 In 1975. '
'J ' .. .. . ~ • . . CHI~~~BOOX~u:tiSrPA!E:D : . : ,"'_,:,1 ', ' , . : ' , . " I




(11) - Expos i tion,wHi che1 A.11ard." ' · Hontr~al-~tt~. November,6, "'1971.
·: Ga ler t~ . .. .~~ ' ,o:v~_t 'p~rCh .26 . 1915. .: .. - .
" " - ,
ARBOCUE; Gf;lorgeFrankl1n (1909- " .-)
. The' i ll ~~t;~tor~f Theys~ared to Surviv~- was'.bom- 1Ii '1909• .
, " .
fnToronto .. Ontar io . His studi es 'a t thJ!Ontarto Com~geOf Art pre - .:
• p'. '-, ", - I " "_ ,"" , ' ,' ," . ,._
pared -h1m for .a , caree~ 'as ~ cOllllll!rdal ~rt1 st . a ,free~ance i ll ustrator. _
\ nd.as an ar·t ·~acher. His p~i n·;tn.9s :~re · tn veetc us Canadian col lections
~ Jlell. as .1n European~gallertes . Arbuckle h .'a inermer of the':Ontar 1o
Society ofjrt·ts,~-~ .th~. RtJYa~ ~nad1an ACad~,~ ": ~n.d ~k ca.llad1 ~~' ' SOC i ~tY
of _Book· I1 1u~trato.rs • .,' : f ~ .
A ~ -' CHJ LO,REIt'S ~~K; lLlUSTAA~ED: ' - , , "' , ' .,' :
Dewdney; Se'lwyn;' . They Shared1t o Survhe• ." Llt ustrated by ,Frankli n
'., ,Arbuckl e', -" Toronto:, :kaOll111an .cf "Canada. 1975. , ' '
~ . ' ,ii: ,' RE~Eiu:Nt~S :' . . ,">,·,4 ..
, \ -. (1) ~~~nj~d . 3;,~1~~.:i~t:~ · : c:n~j~:~o~:o~rb:c~:n;~~j1s~1~~~ ts .
:; (1f ) , ~~~.,~~~:~- ·, .~e~ ·: I; pa~k~~~,~; . ~~r- ~~" ~~h1 ~1 ;'on . · CanadianAtl.t~ (NO .,~. 1~~: 304. ,, ' .. ~ .. "
)tJon. 8. uThe Franr fn't::e$~. " Ma.i:: lean'lS -72;:(February',Z8 .
1959) : 46. , , ' , ' . " . ' --,
~ , ~.~ ' t) File at tluINa ttona.' · Gall rrQf Canada.
: /
ARHAKTAUYOK~ Genna1ne '(l9,47- ' )" , '
This 'f ru;1t 'a;tisLwhohas ~ec~ IfallOus_10," he~' pen-and~, I'nk
, . . . • I . .• . .. , .
. " ,,~ ra~,1~9s . w,as ,.born ' a ~oi_d) 947 in th~, s,mal I' ,~.or.the.m ;c a. na,d1 a~. IS1.a~d: :
co~~~ ',o~: ~.9lO~ l t..k:. t~r:c.~~.~t , 'Te~tto~ eS' · ,/A~ter attending the , . :
unhers t t~, of Manttoba /ath,i:he ·inV1.tatton" O_f:Georg~\ set nten, Amaktauyok.







: ' \ (-~
participate d i n' a gove.m~nt-sponsored project to illust ra te Inut t
stori es: for, In~tt · ch1 1 d~n .
~ject ,w~' the cht l d;.en :,~ b'IlO;.k ' "arP~i(Of th~ H;te;::, '~er .tA l e~ts ,-' ;~ , :
have ·taken Amaktauyok t o the Middle Eas t as well as 't o Lap1and, Bes tde s
' , i l lus t ra t t ng 'boOkS' and art1cl~s~ ,Arnakta'~yok ' has de~~g~ ~e· :puppe.tes
.f or ~O dett 9h~fUl " N~.t~ona l · H .lm B~rd , ~rod~tttOrj~' ~f ':ESk,1mo , .1~gendS .
Educatton t n the ,Norihwest ' Te·r~t tort es .
AC,1) C"i LDRE~S . BOOK ILLUSTRAITO: .. .. .'. . . . ..
·Mar lr;oost e . H~rpoon of the~·Hunter . ' I l l ust r at t ons' by Genna1ne
.: Arnakti!l. LJ¥0k" Mont rea l : , . McGt ll -Queen' s UntversIty P.ress, ·1970.
. • -Hareecn ~f the H~nter. I llustrattons by: Germat ne '
- .-. -, Arnakt auyok. Deluxe ed ; ' ~n trei!l. l : , · , McGl1 '-Queen's Univers ity
:::~ .1 ~9~~~ 1 ~ ~~~ . hundn:'d copies of t hi s ~dtt1 on have been
. ~~~. ~~~~~ IL~~::'~:~ends 'of Crew: ' How'crow Recovered 'His ' B~ak'; ,
.~:J'1: r=.~~~~~~~~119~;1~ ~· ~g~2~ ' ~~ ~,f~ Wfnter SUPPlle.~: ~
palJipakuttul:.. J~ • ."The ~ny Liv~s ~f 'Anal:.aj uttuq: ". , Nort h ,16
. ', (September-Octob~r l:9 69 ) : ~2 :- 1 ~ . ,./ :;- .: :.'.
(111) ~,RTWORK FOR ~I~MS ~ " ' . : . ,.:/ ' ,'
The IMl and t he'Lenni ng..'. (I'tltt on,Pic t ure) 'Co H'oedeman ,",dfrector ;
_Genna1ne Arnaktauyol:, set and puppet desi9 ner; Pierre More tti.
producer. ' J{a.~onll. l Fl1m8 oardof ,Canada , 5 min•• 59 sec .,-
col oor . 35' llIll a~d )6 m . · ' " . " " ..
TheQ;l and the'1t!~en . ,(Mot i on P1 ci~re ) cO Hoede~n .d1 rector; : '..
, Gennalne Amak'tauyok, puppet,-5!..es ign; PIerre More ~t 1 , p~ucer .
\": , .: . ;._:~~~l~a~~l1 m Boa.~.of, .Cana~at 6 min./ 39 s,ec .• . ·~o l o.:u r , ,3~. , mm
.,F B• .' RE~NCE~:, .
" ~ ( 1) E90ff~ .' Sheil a , The Republ1c-o f Chil dhood• . 2nded:
Ol!-fo~ Univers1 ty , Pres s .. 1.~75. p. 189.
Jndlll.n':'I nutt Authors/ Aut elirs Qind 1ens et inuf t~ ,ot t awa: '








Rlde'l".. WhIt ;. · Ol d Inuit Tal~s InSPI~ Art ' ?f. TWl!n~te'th~'~ntu~ - '
~cmad.· .~n~a l. ,Gazette " .July lB, 1974". ' . __ - . /'
Fil e ' at the "at tonal Sa.lle ry of Canada. . I:
.-,.
.' .~ .
AYLWI N. Louis e. (l 9S3-
. .' - .
"The author and illus trator of the awarcl"wtnnln9 ch11dre n' sbook
Ram1llaqradu was bom fn 1'953 In .N~-l~C. · T~lIt scUlf ngue ·CoWlt.Y, i n western
. Que~c. ·. ~;;'s tudles have , t nc l~d .four yea rs,"of t he,"visual ar t;;:' fn . , ", .
•'cegeps' in Tr01s ,;, R1v f ~res . Ste . - Foy and Montreal 'as well ·~s • y~ar of
art historY at th(U~1' ve rsj ~ ik ~~t~'al . 'and two,years. ~f corrrw~ i :", .
' cati ons st udies ~jhe· Unl ve.r5t U! du Q~bec l Montre al . In"1976,.<-:
' A,yTW1 n wi~ ·t;;Ch t n9 sctence and f fne ar tS In "a school I n Povung"nftu k.
...... , ". "an _ ~t.fmo s l!!'ttleme!lt . ~. th'e "north ern ti p of Hudson;s ~ay.Raml na~radu.
". Ayl~t n·~1t nt 'chil dren' s ~k. which w~ '~let~l )' hand- 1ett~r~ , won->__
, " its C~a~the1974-75 '~~D ~h: Mar.te-C l a t re Da_V'e1 U)' _ ~_~:f,l ,.aS -ttle"'· . · " . , " ",
," ~.~6 ~d~ " c;c.unct1 .~"1 ,fo.r,the best Can~~t an~ Ch'hlren's ~~. Thts.-.: .:
Canada Council a..add t nd ud~ a pr t ze ,at ffve ,th ouund ee rlara . : :---<"." " '
A. OtILMat 'S'~OOK Illr:~rrf;;'o WRIm~ : - . -: , : ~_ '. '-"'-: .:~-.-. •
.~~~n . , ~~:~~t~i:.;:~ra~~l i~;~t~~r;r:;tl~~r: ~~~~:~~ntr~~l :'-.
: Edit10ns au Jour . 1975. ' .
B.' ' REFEP£N~ : .:~::.".~,+~- ' _ ' . "
" ,· Cimada Council It~s geteas e" , Kay 4, ,1976 •
." '.. ' ., I '
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'. f reela nce il lustrator and decorator ~
, /
A{t) CHILDREN'S ,BOOKS 'I l LUSTRATED:
Cafl)Ou~X~~~~::l : ~dt:t~~ , ~i;n~~; an~l } ~~ t~~~~~a~:~:~~;~~ -,Back.
( (UlYsse et Oscar. ) ' " ,
. . ' . • Cor rfda'de vaches secrees ; Illustrations de Fr~d~r1c Back.
.-.. - - Montreal : Editi ons H~i1tage and Icl Radio-Canada, 1!J68 . '
(Ulysse et o.sca_r. ) . " ".. -'
· LFr'l!dons et couplet s ; Illust rat i ons de" F~dl!r~c Back:
. _. · - - Ibl t real : ,,Edit10ns ae~U~hepl1 n,_ 1 9~a ... , " . ; .. '
• Hortense aviatrfce. ,Ilt us trat1ons de, FJ;',~Mri ck " B ack .
~ntreal : . .Ed1t1onsH! ritageandIclRadlo- Canada,1 968.,
. (Ulysse et Oscar. ) .
• Noi ses cnf notses , I l1ustriJt1o~s de. Fr~il!rl ck Back.
~ntreal : Ea1tfons 'H~r1tage ,and Ic1 Radio-Canada, -196B.
: (Ul,y~~~ et- ~car.) " ' , . . ," . - : . ~,
: Oscar fait du ci nl!'raa. I ll ust r at i ons de Fr~d~r1ck Bacl:: .
~ntrea l : . E a l t l ons H~rf tage and I c l Rad1 o-Car\a da , 1 96a . '.(Ulysse .et Osca-t<) " . . , ' . I
, , ' . UlYsse rencontre OsciJr. · Illustr,al1oris deF~M'rlc Back. ·
~ntreal; Edft 1ons Al!r ft age an.d I,c~ Fladio- Canada , 196B. :"
Mauff ette , Guy. I1 d~ge de la POIl1Te reeeuse. Il l ust rati ons de
. F~dl!rlc Back. - Yontreal: , Edit1ons , Fides', 1959. ,(P'tHs
. 'bout s de chou.) . , " ;
_~di~1o:tt'~d:~~ ~ ~9~~~ usf;~i~~sb~~t~~~!~~u~jck . ~nt~al :
. • Un pet it mousse . I1tu'strations d~ F~l!'dl!rfc- Back." Montreal:
--:-----tdtt1_ons fi des , 1959• .-(P' t U s bouts de chou. ) '
• -Un po~me '. ' Ill ust rat 1ons ',je Fr l!dl!rf c Back. Montreal:
~dfttons F1 des , 1 961 • . (P't1tsbout sdechou.)
(11' Back has fl 'l ustrated at l~asttwo books published bYt1e cerete
des l tvres de France. . , ' . ' . " .
a . REFERENCES: ._, , . . . '
(1} , ~l~~~d;o~~:~~af~~e1:ni~=1 ~urE~~t~~~~l! r::~ , d~9J;~n~~s~3.
(if ) Files ,a t the flat fonal ,Gal l ery 'of Canada and the Iorent cPubltc
libra ry,_ . J
a~dillustration ,be~anie i nvolved fn "te l evi sion,/ ;ind f i nal ,lYbe~~ a
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This amateur 'painter and author Of over one hundred boys' books,
was, born,' in , l ~Z5 i~ ,'E d,i'n bUrgh, ,Scot l and;' and.'died ' i ~ 1894; in ROO\~ • .
Ita ly ." 'Dur ing his youth, Ballantyne Speht six excit ing year s , (l 841 ~1847)
working 'as a Hudson;s Bay companY- ~lerk " i'~ ' the canadian fur t rading
posts -of ,~ork FaCto~y. Norw~y HOJse: ' F~~t Ga'~ry , ' !~dousac , and Se~~';'J les .
Thedfartes which,Bal lantyne ,kept dur i ng,hl s Canadian years' and which
. ', ' . .
recorded nt rieteenth centuey Canadia n .H fe i n words and sketches . were
~ ". ''- " " .- ' _ ' I " . ', " "
later used as t~ basis for I1\C! nyof his books. Of the sixty t it l es, , : '
" l ~'s'te~ , ~~ l~, '~h i d;'n~ve be~~ cullei f'.:am,,'; he bibllog raphiesof Fray~~,
McQo,well, E90ff " St'. 'John andtllel1brary of Congress at , l ~ast se've~teen .
a~,e\ known~ ,have be~n 111'ust rat ed' b~ , .Ba11antyn~ h.imsel f'. : ' Ba 1T anty~~' "
descr~bes his art in the Preface of Hudson' s Bay:
. ,
The ,i ll ust r at i ve wood-cuts were-executed from drawings made
on the spot by t he author , -whohas sli ght ly cIIanged hi s plan
regarding them, since tVe fi rs t sheet s of t he contents were '
:~:~~~1t~c'~~~'~~ ~~i~~i~:~~ ~eb~~nie~:r~r~~ti ~~a~n~ i~~m~~_
·t l.mle ,,:&c. , 1,ntermlngled with three or. four landscapes , 10'1.11
. prove IlXlre i nt erestl ng to t he gener~! reader , than a, number
' of drawi ngs rePTesept lng eight or ten ,of the Hudson: s Bay
C~any ' s f orts and estebttsbents; which was Ills f i rs t
i ntent1on. 2 , . " ' .
Bal1 ant~n~ ., I ,s al so known to have ,writ.ten ~nder the pseudon~ ~~us .
A(1J CHILDREN'S BOo~S ILLUSTRATEDAUDJIRlTTEN :
. Bal1 an~.t:bi~~~~~~~e~~b~~~n:a~~arj~dc;~;e:~i1:;:R.o~: ' A~venture'S ,
Ballantyne.-.lh£id llustrations by the author . London: . ,
Ja~s Nfsb~t &C~'•." ,l 883. ,:' · ,' " "
. , B l~ t o' Bi t s-.f Or,"The' Lonelf Man 'of Rakata: A Ta1'e of the
, .._, ~lg/;~~~or ~,aqr~nd~~ :R. J~~~a~t:b~&'<O~~~J~~ustra~,1ons-.
1R. ,( Ball antyne'. Htidson's Bay'(£droon ton: Hurti ~ PUbl 1 She ~s :
. } 97Z), pp. XXi~llXi1. ,
• . The Buffal o RunnerS: , ' A Tal e o'f the Red River Plai ns . ' 'By I
~. PC Ballantyne . wHh1Hu strations by the author. London:
, ~.~~bet & eo: ", 1891. , _, _ I
~ . - '• . The Butterfly'S Ball and t he Grasshopper' s feast . ByR. 1'1.
.~'.-. ~Ballantyne . London : T. Nelson &Sons, 1874.. St , John notes
1n her annotation, Y. 2, p. 964, that this titl e was fir:st .
published in 1857, and that the ill ustrations were by Ballantyne.
~. Char1f~ -to ,the Rescue: A Tale of the Sea and t he Rockies .
,~y R. ,H. B<i l lantyne.? wh h i ll ust rati ons by the author .
-. lfm«ln: ' James Nisbet &Co., '1890. .._'
• The·eoral Is Tand': "' A Tale ofthe'Paciffc Ocean . -,Wfth ·
-~11ustrat,ons by the auth.or. LondOn: T. Nel son &..sons , 1858.
~lT:~ty;e~ew'~ldi i l~s{~~~1~~St~;" ~:ulh~;~fn(~~dO~{ Rja~$·
.Nis bet & Co• •' .T 86 9~ . ' . ,-
~~lr=;:t1wlt~ifN~rr:~lo~1;iih;a:~~~o/ l~~don~Y '~m:i
.:':: ~i':S:::t:; "0~8,:~ :o r t.h: - Or. Pokings Round th~ po ~e . , By·
~.' M. Ballantyne. with illustrat ions,., London: Jalll!s, Nis bet
. l Co," '1882. The St. John annotat ion , v, 2: p. 965, st ates .
' . ttlat -the frontis piece. ' added t1tl e;'page' vignette . and four
" , pl ates are engraved by H. Peerson after drawings ,by the .author ."
also Toronto: Mvsson·Book Co. , 1881.
in the Wild s .of North
n e errtoreso
n urg : ' or prvate
._Bla,ck.wood. l848.-,Also
London : Nelson, n.d .,and Edmooton : ' Hurt i g Publi shers , 1972.
In thep"'!'face of this repr-Int edition. (pp.xxi -xxi i) .
Ballantyne states that "the il lus trative weed-cuts were executed
frolII drawings niade on thesp.ot by the author ."
• - The kitten Pl1q,.1ms: ' Or, Gl'f!a t Bat tles and Grjlnd vtct c-t es ,
--.-By R. ,M.Ballantyne.illustrated by the author . Engraved
,o;Iprinted by Edmund ~~il ns . _London : J~es N1sbet ~Co' .,' ,1882.
·.~1~: 'r~~~.K1BtJ~ ,· _ s~: '~~h~ ' n:~~a~~y~:~ a~~~~i~~~~:2:
. p, 967. -that "eig ht plates are engraved afte r R. M. Balla ntyne ,
and are printed tn cet cur," ,Als o London: ,. T. Nelson & sena, . I,
1875. /-St ; Jotm notes in her annotat ion, v, 2: p. 967 that
. ~1:tle autilor 's illustrations are reproduced ,in black.and white ."
Also JiIeooI York. :- Janes Miller , n.d, ' .
• The Rover of the Andes:' A Tale of Adventure in South Ameri ca.
~~B1 R: H. Ball antyne. - with lliust ra tims . · London: James Nisbet
• Co• • ' 1885: - St . John sta tes i n her annotati on, v, 2: po' 967,
tha t-the frontisp ie ce, added t i tle-page vignet te , and .reur plate s




: . ,. ' b-...ooths at the Ca "e': a:~ ':\etter.do Per1w1~k le f~an'
. 'r-r--r-'r-tSou f ca . ' By R. M. Sa antyne . With ustrat ons y
~ frans,ketches by:,the author . london: James
. N1sbe\ & Co• • -1882. .
'" . S~lakes :andSlU1beams : - Or ·'Th; · YOung Fur Trader s: A. ~ille Dr-the Far :torth . With illus trations by ~e aut hor • . '
.-.. .LondOn: c1. Nelson! Sons, 185~.' ,
; "ung3va ;" "", Tale of Esgu1ma'uxland. ' W1t h illustrati ons by the
.-. -r- :- autflO r . LondOn: . T. Nelson' Sons. 1877. . " . '. .
(11l CH ILDREN '5 BOOKS WRlmH.. THE INTE Rrt WAS UNABlE .TO DETERMINE
,. IFTHE I LLUS!RATION~. I ~ , TllESE BOoks WERE EXECUTED 'Sy i.THE'AUTllOR
, ,, "OR B(SOMEOItE -El SE:, ' " . ", ,.... .
Bal1anty~efa~b~rS~~~~:~\1~:1 1~ ~~e~~i' ~~rf~o~h~~:~ .1nB~~R. SM~dan :
~~~ntyne • . .w~.th 1 1 !~ s t.radon.s . , [o"-d,D!' :._ . Jame~ , N1 sbet & t;o., ":
~ttMfl~:~:l~n~~_lec~~J~~ .CS=~hN~~:~ · & ~~~ ~·~:69~a~iant~te .
• Dusty D1i1lllOnds Cut and Pol1shed:c ATale 'of Cit y-Arab U fe
- - - and Adventure. , By R. ,M. Ball antyne . With i ltust ra t Jons .
- londOn : . James Nisbet & Co. , 1884. ' .
• . Freaks on the Fell s: ', Or; ' Three ttlnths ' Rust i cation : And
.=~rt{0~f=1~htin~~a:l ~~~ ~orlon~~n R~n~· H:=l}:~~eGeO~:ew
Routledge & Sons. 1865. , " .
. -' , ;--~al ~~t~:~tfWj~h ,1?1~s~:tTX~:~t ' ~:don~f ~;a~l:~~t : yC~ : ,11.
. 1887. " ' -' . '; , . :
.' ' . The Hot Swamp : A Romance~of Old Al bio n. By R. 11. Ball antyne;
-t-r-.. -With 1I1ustratl0ns. London : James N1Sbet &Co. • 1B92.
; Hunting the Lions: Or. The Land of t he nee-c . With tl t us-
-. --, . tr at ions ; . l ondon: James- Nisbet & CO •• .1873. ' , ' .
. • . The Iron Horse: Or, Ufe orithe Une: , A, Tale of the Grand
National t rtlnk Railway. 8,y R. 1'1. Bal lantyne. · ,w1t h, il lust rati ons .
LOndOn: James,Nisbet. &Co. • n.d, ; ....'l ' ·
- .-. ori~1:;:ln 1 ii~si~:a~~/ TL~~d~n~y ~;.e~er~~~l~~~~e& C~~ :hl 88~ .
(Incident and .Adventure lf b~a ry. ) ...
--.,R.' r..eB;j;:~i~:~an8ith°rt t~~r~f~~:. :Ofl:~do~~t1 3:~· Nf:~et
& Co• • 1880.
,: . " ,The'Middy' and'the I'oors: 'An Algertne story; · By' R. M. "
.-:--Bal lantyne: , ,with illustrations . LondOn: , James Nisbet' ce .,
~ , lass.' ,' .
, ',-,- '-,'AT~: . No~tVn$:~ia~~;~ . °WfJ1n~:t~:1:s~lr~:~:
JiiiiiS"N1 sbet s ce ., 1873. Als o Toronto: ·l1usson 800k Co.:. 1872;
~~l~~t~~~t\~~Yjll~~t~~il~~~ [U~l~~ lejam:; :1S~;~ '~· 'co .,
1874.
, , • ,Post Haste : A Tale OfH~r Ma jestv's 11II11s . .· By R. 'M. ,:
--, Ballantyne . ' wl th l ll ust r at lons ; LOlldOn: JamesN1sbet' ce.,
1884. ' . ' . .
. ' The'Red Ma:n 's "Revenqe: ' ,A Tale'of the Reel Ri ver nood .
" ~y R~ A. ' Ballantyne . ' w1t.h 1l1ustrat1ons . ,.London:: James
.' ~1t:~:e:s~;·l~:;q..A . Tale 'Il l ust rati ve of Al pine Ad~enture and
- '--Glac1er Action . By R. M. Ball antyne . ,with llIustratfons . ,
LOndon: , James Nisbet ,' 'Co•• ,1875. " _ ' '. ..' .
• The Walrus Hunters: A RC~Tiance of th~ Real ms of Ice . : By
~.H.Bal.1antyne_. ~f th 1 ' l u strat10ns . , [ondon : JamesH1sbet
. & Co•• 189S. ,/ ' "
. :,The Wfl d Man of the West: A Tale of the Rocky tobuntains .
~y R. lit. Ballantyne . wi th nlustrat1ons ~ . [ ondon: Jalllts I
-. ..,- N.1sbei &'co •• , 1 8~~ . ". . "" . \
.' ~1JtflY~~i~at%0~~~: ~~~ao~veT~u~:j~~ rSo~~~arJO!1 0ns .
(111) CH ILDREN'S BOOKS WRITIEN :
Ballantyne , Rober t Mi chael . Away i n the Wilderness : Or, LHe among
the Red Indfansand Fur Tradersofl'lorthAmer l ca. London:
, JlIleS Nisbet. 1863.' Also pri1ia delphla: Porter & . Coates ,
.• 1869. " , ., " .
_. _ "_. The 816Otter: . A Tal e of the Great ·Nor thwest . . London:
. J~s Nh et&eq.! ~.a . , , ." , , ' " .
~al~~:t~:'~Ph~l~a~l~ia~~~;~e~\Nt:~~~. ' ~~7~ :, H ~ . .~ ; .
~;' ~I~~~hai b!o:s:e.nn~t ,i:~·Jo~~.~~t=~ ,,:\~:~t~:~ ta~~~~~n:
. v, 2: p. 964, that this book was. f ir s t pu~l1shed 'under the
titl e rjy Mot her . , " ~ , ' ' \ ' ' " "
. : ' The 'Crew of the Wa ter Wagtail: A Sta ry of NewfouricJhnd .













. '~s~~~:~rv:~~ ,aB~ , ,~~ sM~::il~~~n~~orro~~o~~~eT~uN:'~~n~e .
& SOlIS, 1878. first published in 1861. Also New York: B~n'.
1909.. and Oon Nllls, Ont .: · J . M. Dent ·ct.., Sons (Canada) . n.d . •
lind l ondon and Glas9OW : . Blackle& Sons ,. n.d, - ,
.> Fast In the Ice; ,Or . Adventure~ ' 1n the Polar Regions.
~8~~~n~ , Jame~N1ib1it rrs.. 1880.' Also New York: D. APpleton.
~ Fighting· t he Whales: . Or.'Dotn,s and OangerS"'on a Fishing'~'-Crulse . By R ~ 11.'B.al,lanty ne. ph ladel p.h' a: . , Porter '.& , ~oates .
rna. , " , ' ,
-',--B~ :~a~~omfi:~~~~da~hYl:~er~h1:~ : p:r~:~\Of~:s~a~~tc .
• . The Gol den Dream: Dr. Adventures ,In the Far West. l ondon:
- , - James Nisbet lto.• 1860'. Als o London: J. F. Shaw; ·1861;
• The Gor l na HU'';ter-$: 'A Tal e of the 'Wi lds of Africa.
~Y. R~ H. sa llantyne'. ,.[ondon: .1. !leh on & Sons,. 186i.
. ' • life In the Red B~lgade and Fort Desolation l ondon: James
------:-:-tttsbet&co•• i887. , . ~ .
.' Thelife of a Sh1 romthe launch' to ' t he' Wk. 8y the
--au or a ree tt ~ t ens. on n: omas Nelson
& Sons, 1857. ./ ' .
_ __• Han on the Ocean: : A ook for BOYs. By R. M. Ballantyne .
. London: I . Nel son. &sons, ~ 1863- . ' :.
' ,~ ~lnl~~;~~_r \ .o~:,~~0~oI'so~~~el~69~_s .l.n the Forests .Of
. ;. • Mee-a-ow: Or. Good Advice to Cats and Kitte ns; By R. M. .
~anantyne . londOn: .Thomas Nelson &Sons, 1859. ~ .
• MI ster , Fox....· By Comus [pseud.] london': . Thomas Nelson &Sons,
~.~, ' ' .
~ss'r ,~~rphl~~d;;~a~Ps:~~i1s L~~~:~'ard~~,~~ .N:~~O~e~ ~~~:;
. James.Hfne r , n.~ . . ' . .
• Over th e Rock Mounta ins : Or' Wanderfn 'W111 i n the LandQf
--the e 5 n. , By R. M. Sa antyne. Londo": JillOOS s t
~'(8al1antyne 'sH1scellany) _ . .,,.
• _The Pioneers : . A Tal e of the Western W11derness : Illustrati ve
of the Adventures and Dis cover l es ' of Si r Alexander Hackenzie .
LOn"dDn : , James N1sb~t & Co.. 1872-. . .. ', . . .
. ' Stlver ' l ake: ' Or ,: Lost fn the. SnOW. ByR•.M. BaTtant yne.
--Lonaon: .aacescn, Walford & Hodder, 1867.. .. .
. ' Three Lit t l e Kit tens . By R. H. Bal l antyne. London: TholMs
-, - - Nelson I sons. 1$62. '
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• The Young Fur Traders . london: Ward, LacJr: , 1901.
~fginal ly this book was Jr:nown by the t ftle Snowflakes and
Sunbeams :' 'Or: The Young Fur Traders : ATal~orth.
. ' ' , ' ," .
B. REFERENCES : ,
(1) Frayne .- June ; Laidley ', Jennifer . and Kadeed,·Kenry. , Prl ntfar
Young Canadhns. , Toronto: By the authors, BaxS 15,""'VliiiTiild ,
bnt , , 191S., . . , . ,)"
.~=to~ · ~~;t:~t'~/~fl~~~~~trP~e;~~ ~9';O~~~ lt .ci~ada:
McDowell, Mar'jor fe ." , ·A History . of 'canadi an Children 's Li t erat ure
to 1900, togethe r witha ·Checkll s t . " ' "M.A. thesfs ; Unfven;f ,ty ' :
of New,Brunswfck,· 1957, pp, HI4-116. '
.. QUayle'" ~rf'c : ~ BaHantyne the' Brave<, Hart-Davi ~:, 1967.; "
~·o/Pai(~:n:nm:t A ~fb1f09~.IPhY: ~f f1.~.~Ed1tforis :
" 'J--' · St . John, JUdftll' ,ed : .,TheOs.·bame COl lec." .",. ,., .,.,.,.'."v. Chil dren'.'Books: Vol. 1: 1566~ 191O : Acata logue. Tarantl:?: Toronto
' pUbll c L1brary , 1954, Repr. with corr.1975.
St . :John" Judi th o Tenny~ Dana; and MacTaggart, Hazel I.. eds .
rr,6~~;o:e , Koi~~f~~e~f i~~~~~" 1:r~~9p~,~ifcV[~6r~~·•. 1975.
Story . Norah. The Od on. an10n to' Cari ~d fan"Hfs to ' a~d .
Literature . oren : " x or n vers ty ress , , pp. ' 4-8"":59..-~,~ -
United Statesl1brary ~fcangress . Ra~ Book Dfvhl'on.'.' -~'~­
Chl1dren 'sBook-s 'f n the Rare Book Divlsion "Z' vol. Totowa.
N.J. : kowman & littlefield , 1915 . _ .
Wollace, W.Stewart. , The Macmfllan Dfctionary of Canadian .
:~'2~ph.y . 3rd rev. & enl; ed. LOndon: Macmulan &, co. , 1963.
wr Ather to n, Stan . "Escape 'ill the Arctt~ :,& . MIBal1antyne's
Canadian Storfes . · , canadfa.n Chll dren' s Literature 1 (Sprfng
1975): , 29-34. ' " .
Selby, JOan. ' ''Ba l 1 a~tYne and tile Fur' Trade": . · ': tanadian
. Literature' 18. (Autumn 1963): 40~6. _ ' ::,- ..-r-- ,
(tff) File at 'the Pub 1f ~ ArChive.s of cana~ . ),: .. . ,
BASTIEN. Gab'rt~l ' (1923- ,) ' " ' . . " "
.: ' ~'e pafnter Bast~en who was -ecm f~ Montrea. " Quebec on January
1'- ' ."












' '-res tdenti al 'school ~ n po;iage 11 P;a t r t e i;.d took,. ~-~ar
I~ ,
, . .
, The Cree Indt an I rtt s t Beard i was bam' t n 1944 an the ' Island
· .l.I te · Reser~ . ' 350 mtles no~the'as_t of wt~~tpeg. Hant t oba; H~ ..\t ud-fed tn
, B EAR6Y ~ ' Jackson (1944- ) .
-,
' j
I ~tttute la BrcoklJ"l ' New Yori (1945· 1947}. - He hIS prodllced .nius~
I trl t tOnS for ~ele~~ ' S ~ 'JIeekend Magazine. ' and ihe "antre.lS~r. Bast ien
--- .. . ,- ,- - -'. !
has bHn '@q)lo)'!d by tile Clnadi an Broadeast tng torporatt on and by tt1e
. . ~~1~1 ' F!j . Board 0; Canida • . ~f's Jast 'known I'ts1dence '~as 1n .
Pier refonds . Q~bec . . ~. • »<
. A. OfllDRE"'S BOOKS ILLUSTRATED AHD WRIm N: -.. -: . '/~
'". . ../'"
Sastler,Gab. rl el . ' Monsi eur Pl!ttteoh '.U soleH •. lexte et eesstns-ee .. I· Bast1en•.' MOntreal : ,-Ed1tTOns I'Mr1ta!Jf.' . 1975. ..-__-: . . ." . , ' .. " ,.J.-"":~as~=~ euKi~i~:r:' SEdn1~~~~l~ta~~!19~; : de~Si ns de :
-' I . :"Ckrt re e t l ~t~!J! : T~x~.et - 'd~1ns. B.st1en; .' .l'b~trell ~-
n
c· di t1ons Hi! r1 ta !Jf.' . t97S ; ~ - , . ' . ' " ',
< " B " R£f~N~J_' ---:~~~- '- . ', ' ....
' . . ( t L.:;Aubre y. Irene E., ' COql. - · Canadi an Cht ldren ' s Books : A.Treasury _.
;-__~~- '.' -:. .' . g:~~~~:e,,:{~~~~sl~:~~e:~ ~. '.::~:~~~76~np~~ar (.~::;~~. i .:.
.___--- \.' .. MltDonald. Calln S••· camp. · A O1ctiooarr at Canadian Artlsts. · ·_ '
.. :~1is~" 3rd e,d. Ot .taWil'!') . _cilna_~ian pape,r~~s p~l1sh1_n.9 ' 1975. -r- '
. , (11) -BiIS't1in E~ ilt ' SUble ;~ Ibn't rea l Sta r . August 3, 19; 1.
~~~ti9L1sU:~rlJ~4~~t~~5.~ 1laSqu! ~ . l ~ lt 9rie .- :Vfe des
Kt~, TeM')' ~ - and Hevfz. Judy• . -Basti en' s P il t'n tt ~gs [vote
' L a ughter . - , . Augus t ll . 1 9n • .
-Sta ble Gallery Shaw.- . ~ntreal Gazette. August -7• .1971. _. .
. Vemtte: l. - Gabr1el Bas t1en. '!" · Vfe des Arts 64 (Auturm19n) :
..- "14. , " '. " ' .. • ' ._ - '-'-, - . . ' ,
Files at tt1'e Nat t onal Gall ery ' af CIMda I nd t he Nat to nal
L~b~~ry. of ,Canada. '
\ . - ..,
.: ': »
"Graltam,J. ,W. "Indian, Art Praised, " "'tARipeqF~ 'Press.
October 4. '1972. · ' .
"Indfan Artist 'JackSon B·ea~. · , Win;'ipeqF~ Press . Janllary
.: 31. ,1970. : " . ' ':, ~ , : , .,. ." .
"Indian.Artists Serfe,s 2. · ' ,~lqApri1 ,1968) : n.p ,
"Indian legends ~ 8rOug tit S;d: to l~fe on tanvas > . Winnipeg
Free Pres . Mi!lrch 1967 ~ ,
"Jackson Beardy Is PIctured IIere. · ' Winni peg F~e Press. ,~ri1
19. ''1969. ' ".' ' : .. ;
MKanftoba Indian's Art otspl8,yed. · Wlnn1pe9 ITr1'bun~. -January
30.1970. " "
.~'. bJage" :Winnlpeg FreePress• .February 19. 1977.
SChaChter'; liarry. 'A 22~Yea':'01d and tits 'Herftage. " -~ .
Tribune. May25. ' 1967. .
(111) F11U llt the"Hltional GI)Jery ofta'nida-and t he Toronto Publt c
L1~rary." '. ' . . . " , >
"",1 -. '
BEAUlAC, Henrl (f1 .1_935~1945)













SfllDlleHudan. he had created -at least stx children's baaks• . In 1941,
" .' . ' - ; ', ' . ,.
Godbout $t~ted the"t aeautec ';las,. young"a.rtist from. TrOts-Rt Y1 ~res
w~ $h~ promises' of a. br1111an,tfuture- .
A.OlILMEN'S BOOKS nlllSTRATrD: .
Be~oft~Pterre • . laYf~·1nsp1rfe - de -Jeanne Klnee. Illustrations de H•
. Beaulac; Hontreal: . A. . t.4vesque . ,l!l35; ' .
8erna~'~:~;l :Mo~~cLl:e::u:~~t§i5~ ~ 1 1 uS~j.a t1 on 5 de H:. Be,~ulac .
Bol~~. - ~~~a~': ~Ff:~ltg44(Al~~'B~~~-1'~~~r,:;:s1~1:' ~::u~~~ ~ : I I
Engltsh edition . (!lIe'Coax Fanri.ly. · ~treal ~ E~fttons ~al . "
d,'MJou~, .n.dJ~a,$ alsoJllustr.ted by Beaulac. ' . '; .: .
Desrosiers . Marte-Antofnefte (Tardiff) .' -Autour de 1. malson~ Par
. ~:e~~e ~iil~~~:1~~:~UdL! B1~~~~~~f~~1;~~ - HTh:e19~6c :
Ind 1917 ed1tioJ:\s of this tit1e~e:re notillustl'ated.)he .
intern could notdetennfne if tile '1954 and 1958 editions
. ' by Ffdes of Montreat were 111ustrated . ' . 'J
Pannev;r;.Auguste~' : Dans teeets, ' ·Pa j. , SY1 ~a i~ [pseud.] " I ll us t rat t ons"
. . :,de Henry Beaulac.~. Tro l s~Rtv l ~l"e s : , ,.Tr l fl uvi ennes . 1940.
Satrit'-Pierre~ laetitta ' (Oesauinie~s) ' la 'vtegf;cteuse de Catherine .
. l Tek-akwitha . Par Jul1ette Lavergne [pseUd.] ' I ll ust rat i ons
-IJ '~ac,. 2rid.ed . ~. Montreal: Edi~on.Alb. Ll!!vesque. 1934:
B. REFERENCES : •
(t) , Aubrey. Iren e E.~ ~omp . "Ca~adtan -Chndren's B~ks :A T~easury
. of Plctures/Livres canedtens d!ellfants : ' Un tr4sor, d'lmages. "
aUaw. : Nattonal Library of Canada, 1976.,' ~ ~ 1. (Htmeogr,apned.)
Godbout• .Claire . " "Not re bib1foth~que !nfantine:Essat de .
bibliographie canadtenne-francatse .- Prl!ficede Har1e~Clatre
Davelll)'. les Trots~Rhf~res"l,941., ,(Handwritte.n. )









-, (11 ~ ' CHI~Dfl:n'S' :'BOOKS ILpJSTRATED: " " -. : ' . .- .
Brown•. E~l~u~~~~ceHfbe~t~r~ 1Ti~:~r:it~~~vl;r;~:aH~~n~::~~:~~'
Quebec: Editions du .Pf H can. 1960~ The or iginal ti tl e;
!Caterf Tekak.ttha !'bhawk Maid. had been pubHshedin New
Yort by Vls10n Books."1958, ~I , " . ,. -
. '-' . ' , - . 'I ' I
' (1111 ADlLT BOOK..IUUSTRATED A~ WRlTIEH: ', ' !
, Beaul ac . SflllDne ;" Au,ftl des c4te s dJ 'qU4lbec ; : Tellte et 'tllustratto'ns'
de SilllOne Beaulac. Quebec : " iI~Hmeur de la ret ne, 1967.
B. RE~IlEf(CES : ' . . \
(t) Egoff.Shetl~. · and BElisle. 'e,1inne. 'eis . Notabl~...eanadtan' ·' .
~~n'sa~O:~ Unc:.':~:e l1~~:.canad.e:~ ~r a eunesse ' 5
l.eIlfewe.. Loutse • .'· SflllOne 'Beaulac ~Hudon) . · · In ALiteu rs' e::::k:t~~~Sl~!:~:~si9h~P ~ ' 2 ,vol .- 1• . Montrea,l : .
, ' . Ple lns fe u. .sur ·l a , 1itt,~b.re de Jellnesse au . •
'~fnncafs ":' fIbntrea i: Ed1t1~ns , leiiiiac .I ~1i. p,p. 42, ' ,
,; , , : ,=~;; :~ :;': :O; .f:;';~,O\~~tona ': 0; '~~ad1an' Artist~ " '
... .101. ,2 . :. Ottawa :canadfa~ pap-er~cts'lubi1 sh11'19. I ~~. p. 479.
(11i, :. Coul"S.l1es. ~ A1ex• . ·Sflllft HUdon' Seaul.c. · ,P1e frt Jour 2
,:,' .. (March,l96!): ,' 10. col . 3~. "" , "
~cher. and art '~a'Cher . 8eaUJa~c , 'ts' ; :aho'a book ,~l1ustrator'; and";haS
","1t~·~.t1 1ustia:~ed at leas/three ' booksqor young chi ldren . <He'r
. " .. . - ' , . , " ' .
wort: has bee n exhib ited in Canllda;' the United States and theUnit~d
Klri9~" ' s~e i's a'~r of ~~ 'c~~a~ian Soc~eti '~f Gra~i C' Art. ';
i ,' ,. ' ,.. .- ,., ', ' ,, ", . ,
8eau1acHve sin the ctty of her bi rth .









~Odj ig Originals Of f er Unique Gli mPse ~f Canada.,"
Dafly sentine l , Octobe~ 22, 1973. ,." " _, . '
Scherbat n, Gary, "Most Artists . ' • '; '. ~ . Winnipeg Free Pre ss ,
I June 26: 1973." , ' ',,,,
·Schools Not Essenti al : ' Canadian Nathe Art ist . " Brant f ord
Expos itor, 'J anuary 19, ,1972. • - . - .-
"Ta"Utnt efJOdawa lndfa n Artts t , Displays Pai nti nqs." 5t.Vi tal
~ March 6 , 1 969 .
Wiseman, Eva . "5h~ Paints Iridian Legends. It ' liinn'i peq Trib une,
. Novenne r '28. 1968.
Wolos l::1, Rosalfe,-. "Odjlg Gallery ts Alive andWel L " '~
Tribune , Hay' 22, ,1976. , _.
Fil es at the Nati onal Gallery of. Canada, Toronto PUbli c Lfb rary
and London Publi c I,.fbrary ,and Art 'Musell1t , in london, cntert e,
. J .
The~n~~al a.,:tts t : andtt1 ~S~a~~'r ,Ja'cques,Beda~,~ , l ~ved-~
1914 _to ~964 . ' BHa~"graduate of ,t he Ecol e de~ BeallJ(;~ ~~Jfnown to .
have f11 ustra~ t hree 91fl dren's books.
i.. OlI LDREN 'S BOOKS ILLUSTRATED:
1ilin yon, Cl aude. ' Charrr.ants voisins: oes~fn par · 'J~cqlles ' B~dard.
Montre al: L1bra1r1e Gran·ger, 1940. , - .
-,--'[ ~:~re~~~.'s::i.~oFb~:~ :al /l ~~~;~~~n~r:~g~~ ,B~~~,~' et ~
Ta~i:herel~~F)~e~u":~i ep~r~~~~eAt:::~tj- (~11~~~~:~1~~sgd:"j . pas~e,
'" rraf n . M~nt~eal:, Edttions BeaUChemin,' 195 1'•.
B. RE~NCES: . .
(1) Godbout .' Claire. "Not re bfbliothlque enfa ntfne : . Essaf de
; ~~~{~~a~~~ , ~~~~~~:i~~;'~~ ~~4i:."p~1~~ce (~:n~,~~t;~~l~~
Leili~x ~ liiufse. Plei n! -felix sur la lfttfrature d e ' funess e
au Cana da fran£!is ., I4ontru : E t ons ac, ,
"Obitu ary :. ' (Bl!dard JacqueS. ] M. le Devoir . ·septelJDer 16.· 1964;'
File at the Nat ional Gallery of Canada. .
by Grey:Owl as books for cht 'ld r-en,
A( t ) ' aULDREN'S BOOK IlLllSTRATEDAND WRIITEN:
Behney. George S~nsfe 1d . Sa10 and ,t he Beave r Peopl e. By GreyeMl
. [p seud.] " Illustrated by t he a utllOr. .Toron to :, Haan l11an of
, " ,Canada. 19 35. 1973.
(11) OlILDREN.:S BOOKS WRrmN:
~_, B~ l aneY~~::~h; ia~~~l:in~ j.,' ~gy'~g\;r? t1iley~~Va~ . f11Jh:r~'f~~~nqs
-. by Lovat iilcks on . , Toro nto : Ma cmlllan of Ca nada, 1938, ,1975 .:,'
• TheHen of the Las t Frontfer. ' By Grey OiItL[pseud .] Tor onto:
~CllI1an of Ca nada'. 1931 , 1972. .., .
__" . PIIgr 1ms of th el/ fld . ',Tor:un t o:' Ma cmill a n ofCanada, 1935.
-t-__'l~ Ta les of an Empty' Cab t n. Toront? : Macnrf llan of Canada• .1935•
. un1vers1 ~~h~~:s~~;:h~:.Rif'6b~~d ' ~~r;~lJ~~~~~ Th~Tg~~~:c~~~~~~'
to Canadta nHlst ory and Lit era ture (Toronto : Oxford Ul'11vers lty Press ,
1967), p. 59 ~fer to Grey OWl as " George~ Stansfel d Belaney; Univers it y
of Victor i a. McPh erson Libr ary . Refere nce orv tsten, c omp. • Creative
Canada, vol. I (Toronto: ' Un iv e rs it y of Toronto Pres s . 1971~35­
T3D"ii fers to bim ~s -Ar ctl1bal d " St ans f el d Belaney . ~Wi t hout ' furttle r
res e~rch . th e tn ce rn .is, unable t9 111um1nate this apparent discrepancy .
i • " . ' .
i~ Septelltllir l~, 'a boY ~amed Ge~rge Stans feld B~la"ey , w~o~
later (1920 ) ' atta1 ~d t he t1ono~r of be1n!l ~l~~ptedas a bl~d brot he r by
th'e"ojt~, ',~Pi be . was bo~ ,i n Ha~.tt ng~ 'iEngta1:-:S tl-ornYa'-ter-B~laney
ca,: .t o canada (1 905): he ,adOPted the n~~ ', GreY I,Owl or Wa~Sha-Quon -Asln •
. meaning He o4rlbo-Goes. Sy-Nfgbt " . The Oj ibway taugllt Grey Ow.1 the I,ndtan
. , .
. c ust oe o f' , never hunti ng IlDI'e t han was '..needed fOr .!,!!Q4,. ' Eventuall y " tbe
" be aver Ittt u ns Rawtl1de: lind Je l ly r oll . ctlanged Grey ~l ' s 1ffe completely
to ' tI1at o:f ~ i conservat~ onjs;. lll ~strat; ~~S 'of these "!t t e ns appea r .,I,"
Sajo and tile Beaver P~P;~: :McDonough ClJlS1derS' fou~ otl1er b~Ck~ wr~t.ten
:.&reY ~rw~s ' -; nY01 ~d In ' th~prod~ct~;" ofat . 1 ea ~ t three f;l~': :
. The i ntern .-Ollly has the ,follow1.ng data : ' .
.W: tl~~~;:~p l: ~:i~6~ ~ ~~i~~:il~~;lCr.l [pseud .'], actor
and director . National Fll Dl Boardof,canada . 1930.
The Tran : ,Winte r 1'Ien Against t he Snow (1'lotiOI\ Pictu re)
&r:ey .c~1- [pseud . ) . produc~ l on .
B. REFERENCES:
" '( i ) Cory. 'Harper. Grey IMI a nd the Beaver . , tOndori: 'Hel s on•. 1935 .~
Mu son. t .evet : -. Ha1f~Breed:' The Stary 'of Grey M (W'a.Shaw-Quon~
!!.!.ru.. . l o ndon: oavfes~ 1939•. .: . :: . . " - . ,',
: • . ed. The Green leaf : ' A Tr1bute t o Grey Owl . London: .r
LOVi£11 ckso n.- 1938. ,", ' .' , " ' . e> ' . ; .,
E3~r:~~~~~lp~~~f;6~~b~~~ 1f6~~U~h.12~ ~ T~ ronta : O:xfoni
MoltJce. Gl!rti'Ude. 'Devil in 'DeerSk1n': l i f e with Gre Owl.
By Anahareo [pseudo eronte. . Paper acks •
. , .s~g;a~~~~ ·. , 'T~~n~~~:1S~raa8~1~e~:1 ~;np~~:~ .H:~~;:Yp~,n~9 .
ltI1ve rsf ty of VictOr1a . ' Hcp'herso~ librarY. Reference Olv l s 1 on ~ ' J
00111' . ' Creative Canada. Vo1.l. TorOnto,:, Unive rsity of
Toro~to press . 1 9', . PP . _ 1 35~ 1 36.. , . : ' . _ ' . - J
8~W27J(Au;e;~Yl~~i :Bi ;2t:~~~r of the8e~vers . - ~ , j
-Bea ver tu n . - Time 28 (December 21., 1936) : 63 •
. Ca~lt sle . N. " -Most Incredible . Indi ;n .- Coronet 36.(August
1954 ) : 135-140. . . " - ,-, -.-,
Dexte r. G. , alnt ro ducl ng Grey Ow1.,, · 'canadian Mi:lgazine 76
(August19Jl ): .20. 3T. . ' ' :,
Dicks on. H. Lovat . .-The St orY" ofirey 0,.,1: · fl~ an Engll sh
Schoo l Boy Became an .In d1a n.;" Owl 2 (February 197?) : ,22 ~ 27 • .
Eayrs . Hugh . "Bookman Profiles :. Grey Owl ." canadia n Bookman
20 ( J une 1938) : \14. 15. ' , ,' " . .'
Frayn e . T. ' G. ' "Gr ey Owl. th~ Magnificent Fraud." .'Machan ' s 64"(August 1• .1 951 ) : ' 1 4,~1 5 . 36~ ~9 . ' " .. ' ---
Glskel l ,"E. F . " - Grey Ootl: : Pa~hfi nde~ and Ar~i st . · ' Canad t~n
~~ ,(Ju~e1936) : 1-:-5 . , , .
-Grey Owl Hushed . " 'Tire ":31 (J~n.uary 3 . 1 9~5h 17=' ,
-Grey ' 0lI1's ,Quis t . - . Kewsweek 11, (Hay 9 • . 1.938): , I B ~
-Grey Owl 's Sl1 ~nc~ng . - Saturday IHght 53 (January as, 1938): ,:..2.
One,of ~n~da' s best poltt1cal ,c ~ ~toonts ts . J~hnlrlf1son Bengough,
who was also a re porter . 1ecturer, ,poet 'and ar'tist . was borntn ei ther
IIhttbY~Onta~to or" 1 ~ Tonnto .''Ont ari o, tnl'851., The" ~'P.to-da~ p~mer
wh1d.:,~as bo~ · nl uStra~d '~nd 'wrtt ten b/Beilgo~gll,: ~~ or may not h~~e ' f
beer. ~nten~·d : 'f~r . c~l1d~n_ '~ny of Ben9~ugh ' s so~t s ,t.1 cated .,and'han! -
httttng cartoons appeare'd tn tne 'weeklynew spaper~'wh1 ch tie 'star te d (!)
\~ II5~1f t n 181; . Ben90ugh espou'sed var t'ous',Causes with 'hl/s $ tia rp-,wit~d
.' ' ''''. ..... , ' . ' :' ', " ,. " ',' , ': ',.'
. wo~s ,and cartoons . ,.One- of these ceuses was, th e women 's sU~frage nlOve- ,
, the Roya) .C~adt~n Academy.
Po (t) CHILDREN'S BDOKILLUSTRAri:O 'A.'iD wRimH:/ . . .. . . . .
Ben~O~hf~~ttt~{~S~i t t~c: IU~~~~~l~sP~'~;dloPon: f~~agfe~essons..
. -,' wfth pictures by J. w. ,Bengough. London: f unk &Wagnalls '
. , Co. , ,1895; facstmi le ed• • wtth a newt ntroductton by 'Doug
Fetherltng . Toronto.\ , Peter !'\artt n Associates. 1975.
(i t) ' rrrnER BOOKS ILLUSTiRAlED ANDWRInEN :
Bengough, John Wtlson. , ' Bengoughs' Ctial k Talks • . Tororito ~ 1922•
• A cartcatureHhtor v of C~nadt an Polttt'C;;: Events fromth e
---:--ynfon of lil4I , liS n lustrated by Cartoons from"Gr1p" ,and
. . , var ious other Sources. ,, 2 vol. Toronto. 1886. ___
" . ' .A cartcature Htstory of Canadta n Pol1 tics . Introduct Ion: :\~ug ,Ftt rie r l 1ng. ' .Toront o: · Pet er Mq,rt1n .ASsoc:tatilS. ~974 . ·
• The"Grl p' car t oons : Hay IB7i-.t ay 1874. "Not es and '
--tntrOduct1oR,J . W. Bengough. ,.Toront o. , 1815• .
--:--iS9tUl!!Y: . "'er$~s Gr'aveand Ga'\i. Toronto: '·W. 8r1ggS.
BENTLEY ;,IUnnifred K. (f1.. 1960
Clarl~sworth-. HeCtor. ~A piorieer, canadian Car toonis t . · ' In his
The Canadian scene; pp. 125·131. .rercnt o: MaClll1 t1an or
tiriildi, 1921. , : ' , ' , .
H~=~~~ ., ' , ~;~:~it/~fl fo~~i:'p~::~ -, 'tgl:t:~,2}~ ca,nad~ ~
fbCDollollkC:0tln S. , coq». AD1cti ~nary of Canadian A~tlst~' .­
VoL I : 3rd . ed , ~ttawa: Canadian paperbacks PIlbhsh1ll9,
1915, pp. 38~39. " " '
Bosanqlll!t ; "'Charhis. "A Cilrlcatu re Hlsto l")'of Canad1_anPolltics .-Quill &quire~(Aprll1974 l : 11;.. ' , ' ',: : :,
. Keyes~ · D ~ P . , "Bengo\l9hand Car l yl e ,,· Universttr-of Toronto
gua.rterlY 2 (OCtober, 1932): , ,49- 73. " " ~" : . "
files at the Art Gallery of Onta ri o" the liat10nal Gall ery of:
Canada. and 'the PuJ.li c ArCh1\'E!s ,of ,canada.
" , ' .
BElUUll, JacqUelyn (B a:~e1) {l90S-
!111)
A. , CHIl DREN' S' 8OQKS IllUSTRATED AND WRlmK: , '
Ber rl ll . Jacquelyn . 'Wonders' of k lRla l ' Htgration . ,New'York: : , Dodd.
Mead,'l Co• • 1!Hi4. , '. ' ;' , .: ", '
• Wonders of Milial Nurseries . : New York: Dcidd, Mead I Co.~
,~$, ' .
Illustrated byWlnnHred K. Bentley. 2nd. ea. ottawa:
Itlsewa of Canada. ,1960. . " ' ,
REFERENCES: " ' : ' :' " , '
(1)' McDonOugh~ Irma. ed . 'Canadian a:~ksfor Chi;dren'/l fvres
" \ ,.r~::~enj~~u; .en:ants . t,oront~ : : ijn1v~rs1tY or.toro~to ,
, (11) File at the Nat1~al Gallery of c,anad~ ;








I'. " .2nd ed. Toronto: Oxford
BERTtic. Patricia Dorott,y: (f l . 1974)'
PaUy Be~ 111~strated the. J ~~4 edftion of her.' fllther.·~' , ~o~ ,
. .
BICE•. Clare ' (1909-1976)
L~~c.pe· ·p~i·~·ter~ 'c reator of ch1 1 dren~~ ' books a~d mseWt
dfrecto r; a'tce 11115 bo~ January 24. 1909, i~: D~rham"Ontario . atce was
largely a sel .t:-taugh 't art1s~ . whoatte~ded theN~ ~Ork A~t Siudents'
LeagUe and the Grand centra l : 'School for short pe~i ods . In "the fort ies
atee w~ the best'~no~ au~or.n~ustrator of' En9;iSh Canadian, chfldren's "
books". 'Hh many hO~ours f~C1Ud~d a Canad1an GO\'em~nt'Fel1011ship ;
wIl~~.e~abled hi", '~ ~ pe:nd a.Year in France, 'an,d Engla~•. ·In I962.
. . .
TheSecret Wor l d of Oq. :
{, "
A. aULDREN'S BOOK ILLUSTRATED:
Bert~. Pie.:re : , 'The secret korl d of Dg. Illustrated by PlItsyBerton:
Toronto : MCClell and ' Stewar t, 1 9~4 .
ii. ~FERE:NCE : : ' , . ' .: , ...
Egoff~ Sheila ; . The Republic of' Chl1dhOod.
. University Press, 19 75~ p, 314. .
. " .Vonders of' the Anta rctic .
~964 • . · ·· . , . · :·: "
_ ,_': :'Wonders- o'f the Arc ti c. Hew 'YO~k : 'Do<Id . Mead" CO.;19Sg;
, ~ .' Wonders of" t he Fields and pOnds a t ' Night. . New' York: Dodd,'
--. -PleadII Co., 1962; ' ,' ' " ,' . :'
. . '. , Wonders of the Monke\' World: Monkeys and }Pes in the Wild.
~ York : oodd, Meadno ~ . ,1967. , ..
,. ' • . Wondersof t he Seashore. New Yort ':Oodd~ Head"co•• . 1951.
- '-'. Wonders"of the Woods and ' Des'e~t at N1ght. : New Yor1c :' Dod,
~ad&co.,l963-,
.' : .. ",. , " " ~'.
'B~ce ,e"ceheda~nada C~unct'l "Senior Arts. Fel1ow5h1p,. 4~ "~1'1 . ~; ' ll n
j
J, ' , . .
,_ " , . . I ·
-Academy Honor f OI' Cla re Bice ." ·l ondon Free press , October 14,
1940. . ' . ' " . . "
Bell . , Peter . " "He Painted .for Ms Own Enj0YJ!!ent.· S t . John 's
Even1ng Telegr am. May 22,,1976. . '.
"Bt ce .Pa1nt1ngs S urvey o f Wor k. " l ondon Free~ Press. January 24.
1955. .
Br itt,' Patricia. nThe Great Is l and. M Mon t rea l &aze tte ,
DecentJer 17. 1955 .
~C1a l l'e" [s iC] Sf c e Narr.ed 'Artts t';:' I ns t~ctol' :'· Fre~rf cton Gle aner .
June 4, , 1962.
~ t::~~:f ~~sl~~6~ ' Can ll ~1ln Artists Fear. ' Globe and
(H )
~ngstreth. T. t'o rrl s .
. Canada. , 1954.
OJ') .ARTIC1.ES' WRImN : , , I
a tee; Clare• . "Cal'ladfan ArUs ts AbrOad"';AriExh t bltlon~ ' Canadian Ar t
U (SlllllJler l. g56) : , '320-~Z3 . 347. - " ,. -- - - , --.
".- "With Il1 ust rat 1(1ns' by the Author . ' Canadtan Libra ry '"
~soctatton aul 1ettn14 (August 1957) : , 24- 2 7. . '
" " ~ , ,'. "Th'e Young Artfs t fn' Canada. " Canadl a n 'Art 17 (no .~) : I
~74~27~ . · ' " ' . :, . , .. " , ' 1
B. , REFEREflCES,
{f } Aubrey. ' Irene E.. CCIII!p . ' "Canad ian Chf ldren's' Books: ATrea sury
of Pic t ure s/lf v res . ee neet ens d ' enfan t s : Uri :trl!sor d '1mage s/
, Ot~wa : Ha~ionallt b~ary of Canada. 1916•• p . B. (Ml rrl!ograplled. )
Donnelly. , Eleanore . : ' Cl are B;1 ~e·. In Profiles. pp. 1 2~1 5 . Edited ·
by.lnM Mclbnou gh. Rev ,' ed. Ottawa:~an Library .. .
Associatton, 197 5. .. .
Ei:r~r:~~~l ;~~ ~e 1 ;6 7~b~~ 'U.~~~ d~Oi~'l ~~~rf~~~ :1~~~rt~'9 ,
E=i;.,2~~f~~ · a~~\l!lls~e . Alvf~e . eds. Notab ;e Canadian
Chil dren' s Books Un ch.otx de li vres cailad ens; ur a eunesse.
t~wa: at on a , br a ry o Cana a . . :,PP:, - .
. ' MacDonal d , Coltn S; ; coma• .1\ Dtct ionary of Can adian Art ists .
VoT.,l. 3r d ed, Ottaw~ : CaM.dia ,n p~perr;aCkS p ubl1sh1r19 .
1975. pp , 45-47 . ". ". .
Vfguers . Rutll Hi ll; Da l phl n. Mar ch. ; and Mil ler , Bertha !l.!hony.
COIT1IS. Il lus trators o f Clltldr en's Boaks: 1946 ·1956 . Bos to n:







,- ,< • ' .' .'. " , ' - .. :
C;'wfonl ~ u no·re. · "Btu : ' Tripl e Career Cur; tor~~ Saturday :
.!!.!.!t!!. 6S (IIovder B, 19 521: ~8. . .' ".
• "· Blee Wi ns Counci l Fe l 1iMsh1p. - ,lo ndon £~tng Free -. ,"
Pres s . Apr11 .12. 1912. '. .: "', ; . ': . '.
': , ' - • .C1I.~ Bice lHsc10su SDIlII! of theIn g redi en tS that :
~ tne '. ai nt i ng of a B,tce landscape." La ndon .~s'
Ma,y 26,1962. . ". . . ._
.'- .: . : ·illlldon Artl ~t Ghtng First Show i~ 9 yu • _ . :
~~enl ng Free Pres s . February7. U62. · .,' -,.',-.
·Curator Clare Ste e Renowned as Palnter . · ' l ondOn h enf!l!lFree
Press , June 15,' 1955. . '" _ . .
r;;;;;. - France~ . " "instructive Horror . ~ c Canadfa'n Ltterlture 34'
. (Autum 1967): , 93-94. ' . : ' . __.
uetn e, ..i " Hain."Polnts of Vfew -MIke :,,' Lively s~.;, weekend '
Maglzfne. ,NOV!1llber 8, '1958. " 1:"--
."Hurrfcane Tr!uure : · Montreal Star, NOvelllber 1 • 1965. ",
"Muse ura Curator Wlns Fell owsll1p. " london Event nq 'Free Press .
March 7, 1962.
'Our ·Cover .- Canadtan Children's L'l le rature 1 (Sprlng , 1975) : 2.
IIobinson ~ wtnl n S . 'Michener l h ts' 65 for Honors . - london
. Free Press. rJlA'Ie 23 ,1973. ' ' . - -
Sti eda. Sfegl1 ftde. -Cl are Bt ce : A P f'olN!er :t~ Canadfan Cllfl dren' s
Books. - , Fel1ctler 22. ( Sep~er 1 ~76) : , . 6. :,. ".
Toph ct ; " n y. One-Man Show De lf gtlts Art Gall e ry ' is i tors)'
Chatllu News, ' Mardl 14. 1975. ;."
' Ttwnsend. Sall , . " "tfStef)' In the Ht1h. - Gl obe IlId Mat1,
June 2.1956: .
• .-T~as u re fn N'ewfoundla nd. - Globe a nd Man , A"rl l 17,
~ ' ,. . , " J . . "
Turner. linda• .'Slide ShOwOffers ColIlparf sOft wi th ~cenes in
. Rodlen Show. - St . Cathe r fnes Standanj .January ·7, 1975•
. (111) Ffle ! at th e Art 'Gal lerl df Ont a r fo ; the london 'public l lbfary '
and Art Musellll, the Nati onal Sallery of Canada, the Nll~1 onal
library of .Canada . a,nd th e Publt c ~rch hes of Canada . .
B~S. Ann (Sager) (l947~
.The lIl'ard-~fnnlng .~tlI'~r-artist A;'!l Bl~des was ',b~'~ in · ~ancou...er ,
' . British Co1lDbfa.. · on NOVember 16. 1947. Blades has to support herself
·tf.ro~~.· ,~cht·~~ or nursi ng 'in ord~~ ~ c~ate ~·l1 .d.re~ ~ ' ~OOkS . :~ . -
- j
' 0 _ _ 0 __-
.,.' ;'" ,i'. : ".
\)
. ' , . ' ,-
.. of Mt1e 18 wO~ a 1912 Loo.~ of Books Desi gn Award,".as well ' as the ,1912
canadia n Assodation of Chi l dren ' s Llbr a-rta ris ' ..bronlenEdat fo r the best
'Camldi an book for ' childre'o writ ten ·f; ·~~~l ~ S h . A~y OfTa'ch~ won ~
h~~tuf'llbl'e :'~ttlnl f or th~ ' 1974 Amelia Howard-Gibbon Award; given by
the 'cinad t a o Associ ~tion of' Cbndrenls U~rarf'ans for D.utstanding
1 11us~rattOns of '. ' Canadi a n chi ld ren's book. The van~uver Art -iial le ry
. sens1t;lve were Pl"Obably writ'ten by Fontannaz. Fontlnnaz . hers e lf a
' cht ) ~ren ' s ·.book artist; d~Sl!~eS to be qUCl ted a.t ,lengt h" 'on her. lIIlalys h
· l ,.
.. .
of Mal')' of Mile 18:
Il i a une simpl1 cftE de bon ton dans ,l 'hts t otre comre dans
re s images , un ,dj!:sfr, d' @tre vr at, Le l tvre est touchant paree
~~~~~:e~~~e~=~a~e~ ah::n:~rd~: , ~~:t;~~e:~c:; .
i ll ust r at ions . ", • • ' - ,
VotU un Heee 'q~ tr~nSl'le t '. l ' enfan ~l'exPt!rlence d~~~ autre
enfant. d'une a utre famill e, qui,vtvene peut-@tre dans des
conditions de vie t~s dff fErentes de 14 st e nre , ma1s dont
les espo1rs . Ies dbtrs sont en ftn de eQll1)t e t~s proches
des st ens, tout ce1a"3. t ravers des images de qual1U quf ne:
peuvent que dl!vel opper lJ 1a fo t s son bon !J)Qt et ses :',.
res ponsab11 1Us d'e~pres sfon par 1a peinture . 7
Blades ' last known ~S1~~Ce vas ' i n Ya'n~ouver " BI'1·tlshC~'ll1lbia .
A. " DlILDO'S ' BOOKS Illlis TRATED ANDWRI TrE/f : .: ,
Blades" ~~ire~7 , ¥~~Tr~eB~ks .~f~~; and Pfct ureSby ,Ann B1ade,~•
. ' " . . ABoy of Taehit . 'Sto 'ry and piCbJl'es by'Ann Blldes ~ '
~n~l't'!al: _:tundra Books • .1913. '."
. 'Lucienne Fontannaz, ·,PropOs sur le lhr:e' d~ fma-ges q~!cois . ~
IM.A. in Art. Education thesis, Con,coroia University, 197 5) , p , 27.




' . B. REFDlNCES :
(1f)
o\A)rey. Irene E. , cemp . · Ca nadlan Ch11dren'.sBooks : A Treasury
of P1ctures/livres cenadteas d'en-fll:nts : Un tl'l!sor d'fmages.·
Ottawa: .,Nat i onal Library o f ,CAnada, 1976,,: P,' g. , (klrneo~raphed.l
Egoff. Shena. The. Re publi c of:Chfldhood.Znd ed , Toro~toi
~2~~n~li:-st~ P~ss . 1975" PP. 2W,264. Z66• .~~z~~ .
Egoff. Shel1a.a~d 8E!1t.sle~ Al wine. eds. :Notable ca"~dfan _
, Children 's Books Un chofx de l ivres Clnlld ellS u r I ecnesse ,
FO~::~ .N~:c~:;~e . :;~~s su~a l: \l:r:·d~.~~g~ G~~Cols: - .
M.A. to Art Education thesis. Coneord1 a~ Unfvers1ty. 1975. ' "
t:~~:·~:~ 1 e ~ ~e:-:!~o:1 :~1.t:n~~ftl es . pp. 16-1"'. ' E dl te~
by. InDa:McDonough. : Ott awa: · canadWltbrary ..ssocla~fon . 1975.
Anderson.Oonna . ."A'.Speci a l Day for Hary' Febr," Vancouver Sun ~
. · No~r l.?:. 1971 . , '. ' ,'-" , '. - ,-, - ,-, ,-,. -
"The Author.~. Vancouver Sun; Decent,e,,:21 _ 1913.
-Best Cblldren 's Sook . - ' qui ll & Oui re 38 :( July 19 72)= , 2 .
-A Boy of TacM ;· Montreal Star, Decerile r ' .-1973. '
Qlit&!lin. Ray . :- Ki dd i e Sec ti oobea~ed Up~ it Ya~couver P nlvfnce .
Jupe '2J, 1972 . '
"Counc i l Wouldn' t Aid Pnze-WIMtng Author.- 'Globe Bnd Mafl,
JIll'Ie' 8. 1972. . .
F.:eni::h,: 1i1l11am" -Publis her Boyco tts (ana cla .Coimc l1 : . Th~
"'use Defies the Elepha nt. u Globe and Hail , JUly . 6.1972;
; - UnSlIXlthe r ecJ.". : Glebe and Mal1 . 'June ' 20 ~ 1912.
Israe l , Cl l i e ; 'ioAnri lllades ;Prafi1e.· ":'ln Raview 6(AutUllfl
. 19n ): 12-~3. ' . .:-. ,': ---..' ' . ' .
"t:Z;~;~,~~ ~A B oy ?f~Tach~: " l~' IeV.tew8 : {SPrf.~g' 19J:4}.l
"'MII!dal 1st: -: Ottawill Citi'te n ; :JlI1e':14 ; 1972. ,
IlllIgal1, cOnstance-:- · Unusl.i'a l Qil1 dren tn Farnay Places:
To cher Wrote Books ,as Gf f~ , for herPupt ,ls . - Globe and MIn •
. June 12: 1,~~n o~ the Go. _ ch~~i':aine ~7 (FebrUill'"
'1l'I5'J:"' . ,',' ,






BLOY GWIAM. Margaret see -GRAHAM . Mil..garet ~10Y . ,
, , -~::~,:~~ SplIl" Te ai:her to ,ilrite .- , ","""''-'''-c!.!!''''
- irosstter ~ TClIIl . , · Rts1 n9 li ter~ry s tir St i ll Waitin9 tor; those
Royalt1e~ .- Vanco uver Sun . Jooe , 12, 1 ~72 . "
, Rubio. Kary . " ,"P1ct.OMal a nd Karrattvt IReal1slll.-~
ChtTdrea's l l te~ature 1 ~sP.r1ng 1975};. " ]1·19. , . :' , , _' ' . ',"
"Rural B.C. Teaching Experience In spires Children's Textbook. -
. Ib1trul Gazet te • . Deamber 14" ,1971. . ' ' , '.
(111·' ' n l~tr';t1 ~ns" l n' Chl1~renls ' B~kS " 2:' AlinBlades / : (y~~eo~·
recof'dlng) , Intervt ew by B•.Bret t duri ng XKtt Conference, .
. ' J1DI! ,1976. St . John ',• • N~ollld1and . , MenIlrlal Univers i ty
of NewfoundlandEl'Y . 1 tape. '26 etn., bl ack I white .
(ty) ;n~ u the ~t1on"a~ &al l ~ry~. Ca~da ii ndth e National li br ary
: of ,Canada. •
BOSWEU."HaZel ' (1882-
,"',' . - i ' : "
Tbe :author-artlst Boswell lQSb~m 1n , Qu~c/n·Sept,enber. , 1882 ~,
Irer Ulvels hlC~uded two .!ea~ ~ n : Brttt sh cOl~1:~.•: a$ Well as art ' .. '
stud ies ,1n Par1$ ~ Venice ,arid ,Germany. SflS1des'he l: ttr1tt ngand -:'pilnt1n 9.
a'oswell ' Was ' tn 'lOl~d f n Yar10~'s ~' Un~ry ~ct1 yttt'5.\~,lit11n~ edu-
caU ona'l' fO"'; on' ttle Labrador:':coast. n.e ,tlfo ~hl1~re~· 's books whfch
. ~swen'~~ ' a~ ' 1 11 U5b-aie~ tI'th ~ter C~,l ~ur$ ~re' , publhhe,d ~nty~ ..
eight .Y!a~ ' a~~t. The 'To ronto · Bo~ and Girls ' Hous:. owns '~ ~iints
, , ' ",. ' , ' . ' ," , \ ', " ".~ ' French can.da l 1938. ~t ~ed 'byth~ . ~rtl,st.: , W'~ l.egerCds' O: 9uebec .
ljlpeared tn 1966. the Eng1 ish press In , ttl ntreal praised Boswell,. for a" .
~:~~i~nd '~rS-tand1n~~ ot:~e: Que~c ~Pll!" ~lnd · · ·~ laBili tY ~:~nter• .
pret ,their' p~t .rl,th ~llll'~i,~t'~' ·lIn~ ·art1·$tTy . · 8~ . :\
; .L,
· ,\
"A{1) QULDREN ' S BOOKS ILLuSTRATEDAND WR'ITTEN:'
Boswell. Hezef , : French canada: ptet~res and Stori es of Old ebec:
l11ustrate y: ~'au or . or onto: , aem an 0 ana a.
1 9~; ' repr1nt ee.', Toronto : JMcC1el land. ;' & S~art . 1 967 .
~ . : ': . ': ~ .' Legends of Ouebee: Fr omt he :Land of the Golden 009.
~l1ustra.ted by the ~uthor . , Toront o: ' McClelland &·;stewart 9
" , (,... . ' ' " . ' ,. ', "
(11) CHII.DREN'S BOOK IlI.USlRATED :
Bennett . Eth e l H~ , ' A' Treasure 'Shi p 'of Ol d gti~beC .
~azelBoswen , n.p. , 1936. _
'. B; R£~.REN;:s : ' ' . .. . " \- . , .
(1) A~~'P{d~:::~iLi~~S~~ad~~~~a~~=f~~~~re~~st~~~~ :d ' ~~~::~~~'
Ottawa:,' N~Uon~ l~ L1brary of canada. 19,76. p. 9. (M1 meographed.)
E~f~~~~l~~$,~el;~;~b~~~ 2.~4:h~~;~OOd ' . , Toron: o: O)t~ord .
. • , E~rr~r:~~ l :~~:~du~~~~~~'d~ln ~~se~~a'd~=b leu~an:d 1 :~n~ss~ .
ttawa : at ona raY'Y. of , aneee , , p; 3 "
McDooough. ·Inre . ,-Hazel Boswell ; " .In 'Prof i les , pp:19-21.'
; e:d1ted by Inqa HcDonough.' ,Revis.ed ed. · Ottawa: . Canadian
'. library Assoc1at1 on ~ 1975. ' . . , , "
Mahony, Bertha E.; laHrrer ~ louis ePaysoni ' alld Folmsbee .
Beulah. camps. I ll ust rat ors of Chil dren' s Books: 1744· 1945. ·
. Boston: . Horn Book. 1947, pp. 281 -282. · . . ,..
Goodman. 'E·neen . ,· Old Quebec:- Montreal ~zette . , Au9uS t '19;
1967.. . ' .
.: I
. . •. , . ' ,I ' . ' . ' .
On the other hand, the ,French press 1n .Montr:eal quest1~f1ed t he wis dom
of PortraY1 ri~' a~ ' ~l'd-:faSh1~ne~' :Quebee:,, '''on,s~' demande 5"11 l!ta1 ~ oppo;tun:
en 196~ ~ annd'e dll,Centena1re • . ' : ·, ~ e pUbl ~e!, un otlvrage qui do~ne,
, dU Q~~ec une '1ma'ge un peu-vtetl Iot te , Q'U1 corr espond a'- T'l!pOq~e de
Ha~1a Chapdel a1ne . ~, 9 A~co~n9 t o··the. canad1~na ~thor 'F11 e of th'~ .
Nati onal Libra ry .cr Cana~da , B~welJ was .su~ ~ al ive !" May j967, Whe.~ , S~, ·~s
'1.n her ei ghty-fifth ye~~. '
. . , . ,~,~
.~~~e~~~ . 1 9;:; 1 ~ 1 0re of Quebec.- """""""-'.,.,,...
...~'f nf1ue~ de Volti.f~e . " ' l~ Devo1~~ 'August '28. 1 96~ :
Ffle 'at the National li brary ,of Canada.
, . .
. J
Bouchard was ~born tn Montreal, Quebec in- 1913.~ . , :: .·CH.tL~, :.S . '8~ I LLUSTRA:r~: , cc , . ,' .r:, .\.
T~~o . Jt~n~~:p~~~er1ki7i1~f1S;oc~-~~~~~~g .bY..~O~"H. Bou~:.r?
B., '~ ~f£REJtCES : :~ ' _ . . " , .... , . ' ~<_ ', ,j .
.('1' . 1:'r:!.~f~;t so;~: ; .'t~~jf~:"I;~,~,:,~::·~::;t~~:;:$li;.7S:: ! .
(11) cadell. lo t s ; Israe l :ca111e;<Os ler , Ruth; McDonou9h ."lnna; . : ' , - '"
i -; and smney ~ Barbara . "Canadia n Book,s "for. Children .t n Eng1 ish '
. \ ". ~e lected . from Tt.= ~ es tn Pri.n~ . - '.t nRev1ew B: ·(Autu~n. 1, ~ 74? 1: ' 34 . ~.
{Ht )i Files at the ,An Gallery ofOntArlo; 't hel ondOn Publi c library
; . \ ~~~~s.~~I!~~a~ea~d~~~a+O~~ ~:~ubrf~r~g~.;~~e Publi c .
I . ,
. BOURASSA. Napo1~n (1827~1916) • I ·
I'.The ~t nter: ; 'archt tect'. scul ptor : 'and 'noYe1f st ' Na~ifon
B'"'tsl~', "" b,m i'-L'A«d,, ; Quebee tn 1827; • •d·d'''' t n. te cnenete ,
I ' " " I , '..'," ,' . " , . ' , :
~~beC \fn 1916.. _.pot vfn , != l a.s,s ~n es Bo:uriJSSa· s."no~,l: ~n, theexpuls10n
and· retUm . of.th~Acad1an!; : Jac9ues ,et Ma~1e ,; as a chtldre n's ,book.I ' ,. .. ... . , . >' . . "
) "e fn1rn"was ~a.~l e to . , ~ete,rm1~e:H.t.~~ a.~ __~o.ura~sa f~,l.-us~,~ated ·
Ms ownllO~l : . ",:" ,,,, . "',' -, I
Mil , allllm'" BOO,!, . . ' " ~' ~1 '~ ' .
Bou~ass&~:::~i~. ·E ~JS~~l~1~i1::6~e ~~e~~v~~:se~i ~~~:~i~ep:~sP~'~E ~~,
"!'.,?' Eu~ne ,Achard. Nouv: ;ed. Montreal t . ' Li braf r i e g~n€ral l.




(11) , OTKE~ .800KS , wRi~: . _.
Bourassa . Hapollon. ' Let t re s d' un a.rt iste. Paris : n.p •• 1 9~9• .. .
_ ._ _ -. , HllDOll!on Bourusa • . Texte s chot s is ' et presenus . p~i" ROg~r le
!'b1.ne• . M:mtreal : . Editions Fides . 1972.
__· _ 0 ' Mos 9rand'Rll'res. , Mont real : -D. p. , l 8Bl •
. -c _ . _'. Souveni r de voyage . Job~treal: ,D.p• • Ta89.
~{.- joREF£I£NCe:s : . ,
(1) . aeeuuet , Suzanne . 81~b1b1to9raph1 e de Naooll!on Bourassa .
. Montreal: Ecole des B1 bl1othl!ca1res.1944 .
Bourass a , !'J"ne. ,Un·ar t is te canadi en-francais: N~2~1 l!~ - :
~ t1':~~ ~l fU8~ 9}6 ~ , MOntreal ~. , _ B.Y th,e aU~hor. 3 ~ . avenue
Grondfn. 'Marg~rf te: Notes b1 0~b t b1t 09raph1tues sur M. NapOl~on
:t~f:ihac:1:::;~flgU. art~s te . ,~~treal.: .. coJe: d~~ ,< _'"'; ~" ,'. I
·H~~~io~' ~~f~:~~1ty~1 ~o::~~~~~:~~ l#O~~~ ' !g_~i~~da.
. ' lemteux ~ loui~e . Plefns" feU! sur 1 ~ l'tttl!r at ure de leunesse I.JO.
· au"Canada fran 1ais . · i'tintreal : Edit10ns lendac. , 19 2. pp . · 23, ~ ,
· 171. 20S. ', ' '.. " " ' ,
te Moine. Roger. NapoUon Bourassa : ' 'l ' homme et l'arUste. t
Ottawa: ,Edi t i ons de l ' un1Yers i'ti'- d' Ottawa. ,1914. !
'. ' '''' coJ;'~ld . 'Colt n S• • c~. A Dtcttoniryof~anadtan Artts.ts .
. Yol l• 1. , 3rd ed. Ottawa: Canadt a n paperhacks puhlls hing, ,
1975", pp. 69~70 . , ,. .- , ' f. , • ,' . .
Potvin. Cl,ude; ', l a lttt eratu re de ,~unesse au Canada f rancais .
~;:a}~an~~~~~ai~~~c:~a:O~,nne s b.1~ 1 1otM.c~:.r.es .de "" .
S~~;ll~~:::~ · "i~~n~;,or~~~:@a:J~1~e~~1 ~;np~:: . ~19~J?p:~d~9-90 .
Fil es at t he Art Gall ery of Ontart o . the l ondon Publt c library
and Art MuseLlll . the Natio nal Gall ery of canada, th e Publi c
Arc:trtves of Canada, and the Toronto Public l1brar'Y~
~
""
B~:~~:sa~~~~ni "TOI\Y ' " A ~rt Toad. Illu~tra46 by -the
_llu_t hors . Saan1chton. B-C~ootPu~l1cat1ons .1972 ;
B. REFEltEHCE : . _. ,
McDOnough. Irma. -"Not RecDnmended ., ~ In Review 8 (SUllITler 1974):
.' BRIANSKY~ .Rita (Prezament) (1925-
The arti st lIlhose sketch es decora te th e chi l dre n"s book Grand·
IOOther ~from Dworftz ~ WIs '.born 'tn pol~. on~jlJ1Y 25, 19~5 . ; .Br1.ii-n,sky
came' ,t~ , ca~lldlat the age 0',four years ;"' ,Sh'e_:studf,ed' art at u.~ tbntreal
. MU5ellllof Fine A~t. the Eco"!e des Beaux~·"Arts tn ""ntreat . and at the
' Art'Studen~s ; 'Le ague tn New York : BrianskY has '~xh1bfied her ,0t"ls ,
pastelS. an~ _~opp~rp1ate etchings in every major city fn-canll.ci ~ . a's ,
well u ' In J,apan• . France , Al g1ers • .Norway and the Uni ted Sta t es . Her I
a~llret.s includ e tw Canada, CO,unci l 9~nts (1962 . ,1967) . a dtp1 Dme
d'honneur at the 1960 Sa1o~ InternationalFemin~n de Vichy, third prize
. : ' . ..'-'- ' ' . . .- ' "
at tJle 1,960 First Rational £xh1b1.t1on of ~r1 nts i n Burnaby, B.C.. , and
II .pu~aseaward '1·n /1962, at the 5t .Joseph Teacheris College ' ~n Jobntr~~ l .: "














' A. CHI~REN 'S BOOK ILlUSrAATID: . . _'. ,"
Ylneberg. Ethel . _GrandJilother Came from Dworitz : A Jewish Story.
W1th sketches by R1t1lBnansky. MOntreal: tundraBoots. 1969. . .
Also 111 II Fren ch Edit ion : l'aTeule gui vena1t 'de Owor1tz: Une ____
. belle h1stoi re julYEl ., Tl'l du1t par-Jacques' . deROu5san"'----- . '
.. ' ~~~~tratlons de" :~.':.B'i,,...S'.•y~. • "",,1 , <or"...." T.",,, .
• B• . REFERENCES : ~- ·l. . ~ .. · " ~'l. _
(f) '\ Aubrey. Ire ne ¥--.~comp . _ "Canadi an Children's Books: A Treasury \
of P1ctqresf Lhres canadiens d'enfants :. Un trt!sor d' fmages ." ·
.--J! t! wa'r Nationa l library ,Of ~_':l_ada, 1976, p, 9. " (H1meographed .)
-" .E~f~,~~~~l;.:e5~el t,~b~~ C2H. Ch.l 1 d hOOd : ' , Toron.to : ~xford
lemieux, Louis . , Pl e1ns feux5ur h l1t~rature de eunesse au
- Canada fran cais . . ntrea : E t o~s l emaeo , • p.
' Mtcl»nal d , CoHn S:,comp. A Di cti onar y of Canadian Artists .'
. , Yol . 1. 3rt! ed. 'Ot t awa: canadian Paperbacks pu611sh1ng" 1975.
pp. SD-Sl. ". ' .
(11) "L'.art et la 'rfadaptation ." te Devoir , Janua'ry 11. 1912.
•~t 'Ga.l~er{ PascaL " , Gl obe and Mall , Mar,ch ~, 19M.
~ne ~ Robert . "Art Scene: Extending the Range." , Montreal'
· Sta r , .Marc h 31, 1"96.9• . , ' I ' , '
Bel'9in , Jenny. ' -Janus- li ke Qual1ty in Briansky (xh1bft. " Ottawa
~. Hovember
I15.1912
. c ' . " ' . ,- -
·Chfldren Itld~l for Artl.~tiE :.Parents ." .:Ottawa Citizen. December
19' ,1962. , . ' , " "'"
"Exposi t ion de gravures et ~l1ages'au Centre de rfadaptation
de Lethbridge. - Le Journal de Hontreal, January TO. 1972.
·"Gall erY· Pascal . - , Gl obe and Mail, Ha:et' 12: '1966. -
-Made . It." Montn!~l Gazette, June 9, 191f ;
: "~s~ ' BrianSky . ,• • .• " 'Foronto GlObe and Mail,March 5, 1960.
.:,"!'kmt neial Pain~r . : t : " ~ . 1t:lntreal Star. Decem,~r 6,1962 . ·.. .
~~~;lwo~~~~!eY~n~~~~n~~~t~, R~;}~~nf9~1~k. '' ~,Pr1Yate "
"~~.srfansk! Now Showing ','" ; '. - Globe and Ma11 , FebruarY:15,
-R,ta 'Sriansky at West End Gallery': " ~ntreal Star"April ' l ' ~ 1961.
"Rita Bria nst; EtchingEJih i'bl,tion Opens atGlenhyrst ." .
Brantfo~ Exposf to r , Harc~ 3 , ~1965. " ,
1L
I
BROliN . Annora (1899-
, The 111~irato~:of the ch t ,ld~~ 's ~<?k TO_'. Ttpl a~d TllITlpl1ne
was born tn .Fort"Mac1eod. Alberta, in 1899: Befores'tudyln9 a't the
on~rto Co~.lega of ~rt tn t~~o~to , ~Brown wa~ a teacher in Fort '~cleod
for four years . , Late r 5h1! , taught art · at the MOunt Royal Colle!!e 1n
-Ri ta Briansky expose lila Galerfe XII. "
September 29• .1962.
"Ri ta Brt llnsky' s Studtes at .the Gallery 'Pascal " . •• •" Globe
'~and Mail . April 3. 1965...1
,(if f) Files at the Agnes Etherfngton Art Cent r e in Kingston. Dnt. , : the
Art Gallery of Onta rio . the Londo,n Public Library and Art . .
~ . Muse1lll, the National Gallery of Canada.-and the. Toronto Publi c
Li brary . ' ..
. . .
. Calg'ary (t929-1931) ' and at the Banff School ~f Fine Arts (1945-~950l . '
~,tween 1.958 and '1960, 8rown worke'd.on a .Gle~bow F.oUn~ati on COnrn1 ~ sfon ,
t o__ produCe ~' hUndred pai ntfngs of wf.1d f1owe~of W1!ste.r~ Canada.
..Ilerlast ~nown rest~nce was in S tdn~y . British. Col l.11l1bfa ,
A(i) OIIlllREN'S 800K 'IlUJSTRATrD: " "
Ft sher . Oltve M•• and Tyrler.::Clara·l . Totem. ·Ti ef and Tumpl tne: Stories
. . ~ of Canadian Indians . Il lustrated 6yAnnora Brown. It:lr onto:
I · J. M. Dent " Sons. 1955. .
(i1) OTHER BOOK I U US1;RATEDAND WRITTEN:
Bro\IffI . Amora. 'Ol d Man 's Garden. Ill ustrated by the author. Sidney ,
• B.C. : Gray ' s publ1.shfng. 1955. c1970. ' '. ' ... , .',
8. REFERENCE : I
(0 E8:f~~r:~:~l~ssn:el :U~b~~~ it~~ld~od . · !t:lronto : . Oxford
Render, Lome E. . Glenbow CollectS : An Exhibition. ' · c'illgary:
Glenbow-Al berta Institute . 1970. ,pp. 41=42.
(ft) . ~~~~~i~~:Tea , for M~ SS. Annora 8~n . - Macleod Gazett~ ; .
Gordon, t et te . , - For Macleod Arti st : Field Pai ntfn~ Tri ps Oft en
Present Pl"Oblems/ cal gary Albertan. June 21, 1963. . ,
··.·r ·
...
MUcttIWl' Fre~ SII1th ••lnterpre~r:jof th e Footh 1lIs. - ~
~ Octo ber 17 .1942. - .
Senter. J~s. - Litt le Bfts of Gos ip Mate Friends Out of •
. ," n Oller'S.- "{""lpeq Trib une. August '.- 1910. .
• { f tt } Ft1es at the Art Gallery of -Ontari o, the !Catl onll Gallery of
canada, and ttle Nattonal l1bnry of Cafladl ;
BUR!t\N, AH a (Kr:s. Ben lutt ~n ~uT'lllan l .s!!e ,CADDY . Alt te .
BLm.n. iHU IAM FRANCIS (18J8.1910)
. ,
The author . art1$t a,nd soldier , Sir William Fran~ts Butl er .
" "0 serndwf~ -th~ Brf t~sh 'tocces 'l n Canada ,between 18~~ ~n.d ~~68 and
;;-.I., " . a9!! .". hi 1870. Acc?"d1ng ~ .Ha~ r. But ler ~w':'te ~~COliflts of his
t ravel s {n the Canadian north which are il lustrated with woodcuts frOl'Il
... " . .
'. his ownsket"!es'-- l l " Frayne at t ributes .f t vl! Irlorts' of JUYeIl.tle ffetlon
to B~tler: The fnte rn '~as ' ;"'able .to detenl1ne if -eese particular .'
. 1-.. . • .
, tbtld1'en 's boots we.rt 1l1 llStrated bY'htle,, ' s own woodcuts.
A~ CHllDRf" 'S BOOlS lLlUSTRAltD(1) A'tD WRITtEN:
. B~er . lIt1l1~ FrancfS: . Far ~t : fFRoVi~ Retold by Lt eut. Col. W. F•
. - aU~ler. ~ndon . ~ . Isbi s te:. I.' . . .
. ° The Great Lane Land: A·Narr at h e ·of Travel and Adventure ".
i n the Horth-wes t • . LOndon; So LOll . Marson . COW,I sear le . Isn.
• The Hero of Pin e Ri dge : The Story of the Gre at Prairfe.
---rly Ueut. tOt. g. f . Butler . Bostan: JordOn. Hirsh . n.d .
~~ ~:u~~,0C:i.~tl:~~t.af!nM:~ :Bu~'1a~:s~~Jz~at pr~ trf~ ~ .
_ _ 0 · Thewnd Nort h Land: Setn theSta .of a Wfnter Joume
w'l s cross orternNortn rca. "rea: s.on
l~Rus sel l-J . Harper. Eir ly Paintersand Eng{ave...s 'tn Canada,






B. :. REfERErtC£: . .
Fnyne. J....e. laidley, Jennifer ; Ind H..deed. Henry . Prtnt 'fo r ::
YO\ffl canadian s . Toronto: By the~uthors.. Box SI5,y~
v." .on.t•• ~975. p. 1I ~ . " • - . _ ~ . ' : ..
'=to~· ~::~it/~flfo~_~~:_~ f"o~vel"S inca~da.
CAOOY. OI'ao (. """. ) (n .."55) . ;-/ .:
. c"addy was born in HllIIl1 ton . Onta ri o and sPent her chtldhoOd'tn
". Ottawa. She 5tu~ted I t tile H4lIIf'lton A~ S~~l. the New"Y~k -Ar~
Studl!ll~lelgue. and the Paris Branch of th~ HewYork."SchDof of Fine
and A,ppl1'ed Art. ";She .has tl1~~trated 'two of 8~n luct~ Silman' s
" chlld1"'en' s books, KiQhWate r at 'Cat f is h' Bend' and SllvenStirs for 'Cit Hsh .
Bend. Late st k~~ .reS fdence· i~PProllf.Ntely 1955) : ' was" NewYork Ctty:: .
·S. REfEREtlCE :. . , . " . . . ',
ytgeurs. Auth H111. Oalphfn . Harch ; "and Mt1l er. Bertha Mahony• .
~s . Ill ust rat ors of Chl1dren' s Books: 1946-1956. Bost on:
f , 110m Boot'. 1958. p. 86. . ' . .
. .,
.~. Helene {fl ", 1950 )
". Thl!-.rt~5t car~r ·wa$ . born f ~ Toronm'•. Onta~iO·, P~bl; ·~i~~
to1900. She studi ed at th~ anUri o School of A,.t ·.. ·it.e Art St~~nts'.
• , : ,~' . "', ., - • • - ~ ->
~ague tn 1ft Ton , and the ~r1ch Aca~ of A~ts f~ New Yo.~ ;'
Carter wo1't.ed ,fn l ta l, '·. and Frlnce, but appell"'S to hive mde New 'for t ,
City her bone.· At' least ~ of t he ~ot~ t11ust,..ted by Ca~r. Th!..
. Fi rs t B~ of trees , and wate~! ·Wate r ~v~~erl!l, I re _Ch ~ l dren ' s : ~ts :
Am ' ·· ·Qt I L~'S BOOKS 'ILLuSTRATE-O : , ..." " ." .
Connact. Marfbell e . " The Firs t Bookof Trees, P f ~ tures by Helene carter.
HewYork: "Wa tts . 1951. (First BOOk Series , Ito; 17. ) , '
Walsh . Mary Rt'g1ri.. water~· Water Ev~ ;'~ere : ' pictti~s 'by Hel~~e
• . ta r ter. Hew york :" Abin.9dOn-to e~_611r:;: Pr ess, ~953 . _'






(11) OTHERBOOKS lLl USf.RAJE D: : : " '. ,
Only ' pa l'~t al_ ' bfblf a9~~ph1~ i nformat ion 1$'l vaf l ab'i e for these '
titles . , The inte rn could not det ermine whether all of t hese
books are for chil dren. .
Ditmars . Ray!lond L. . Book of P~ht-stor1c An1mals~ Ill ustra ted ' by Hele ne
. CarteF'. n.p . • 1935. ' ' . .
, - ',: Book of ZOOgraphy. 11 1 u$~rated by He.te~e ,Car te r . ,n. n• •
~934 . . . " .. · ..
t ucas , Jannette May. ' Ear t h Cha,nges.• ' l 11 u~trated by net ene carte r .
. n.p ',. 19,37. " " . . ,
• 'Frui t s of t he Ear th . Illustrated by Helene Carter . 'n.n.,
~942. - . . '.:-
Spitte ler . carl • Two Uttle Mis ogynist s . Il lus t ra ted by Helene Car te r .
< n.p., 1921 [1] , -. ' ! ' ., ' ,' .
. 8 . ' REFERf,:NCES : , ',' . , . '/
Mahony , Bertha E.: l a t i mer; lo uis e Payson; and Fol msbee .
Beul ah. camps. I l l ust rato rs of ,Chi l dren' s 'Books : 1744-1945.
Sosto n: Horn Book. 1947. p; --290.
V19ue~.' Ruth Hill :"Oalphin . Harcia ; and'Hiller. Ber tha ' Mahony .
cOqJs . - · Ill ustrators of Children 's Sooks: 1946-1956. Boston:
Horn BOOk~ 195B. p, BB. " ' ,, ' • .
I ' "
CHABOJ. C~c1 1 e (1907-- ) ,
\ ' The poet and eetnter ~ct1~ 'Chabot was ' born tn the 'qui et \
AlthOU9h' at the age of ~ seven yearS ' , 'habot ' l ef t her birthPlac e: te eeve ..,:
,' t o, sa ~ ~t.:.ces~!re . Quebec : with her famflY ~- she ;re~ums to l ·'.o.n~cinci~ t ~on
eV~"'Y .s~r. '~_1 · ,~h ab~t ~tudi e,(i n Mcint r ea"l,'a t ,:~,Oth (~~ ECO ~~ ~es Art~~
et ~tters and t he Beaux-Arts d.e Mo~trea1. Scholarsh}ps hel ped her to
dO ,f~ri.h~~ _ st_ud1 .es at ' ~e _so~~n~ and the lo~vre Museum 1n Pari s. .F~n~~ '. - , ~a: rd~' ha~ . tn~cf~~d a' Canada- Council ar ts sChol arsh~ , in 195B
a~~ ~' _Que~~ 9ove~~~ntc'reatfve a'r ts ' sChol~rShip ·i n ' 1?~8 _ , : ·.ln ,t~e<





Canadfan :chtl dren' s ~k world, Cha.bot 1s b~st knownfor the books ,
.,· Fer fe 'and.l e pet1t ·sa p1n Quf a pousse sur l,ll'le u ofl e . ·· ,The fi rst Fer fe,
written and 111 ~strated by ·Chabot·, wonh~r tt1e 1964 B4;st.800k·Of ~.~
,Year Award given annu~l1Y, by the ~anadtan Auoc1atf~ o~ , Ch11~~n ' s
L tbrar1ans/1'~ssOC1a,t1on canadienne des bfbl .1otMcafres pour.enfants • .
The second book~ the Chr1stNs pict ure book;' Le pet 1t sa pin gui a 'Poliu /!
.~.-.wh1 Ch Chabot onl ; t l1ustrated , won ~he 'same Book of the
Year Awaro· i n 1973 f~r its author s tlllOne' 8u~ SUres . S1nce :Chabot's Hfe"
, .',
and ·wor k up to 1948 have b een well docLmented In Trud:tau's .!li2.t.
.' .' . , I ' " .- ' . • ~ , '.. :
Btbl109raph1e ~ the fntern w1ll concen,trat e on t~e major re fe rences after
that dat~. ~ha~t . w~ was elected t o the "ROY~l 'Soc1ety Of cari~da on .
J~ne15. -1 948 , h~s wrf tten aj.~fc1 es u'nde.r the pseudonYIIIS I1fet te and
. '·Mar fe ~saiige. ~ 5 he l1ves " n Montrea l , ~ebeC:·
AU ) ClIILDREW '5 BOOKS ILlusrRATE!fNtOWRI'nEN :
Montru l :
te-re . : i: d~sstns ~r i' ~~teu'~'.
nte de Noll. Hontteal : £df t 1ons
Ffdes .. 1943. : ante u our de I'an . IbltrNl:
Editions Beauchea1n. 0 . : aysanner e: nte des .'$
ro i s . Hontreal : . Edi tions Fides, 19n. .: ...
{fi r QlILDREH'5 BOOKS IllUSTRATED:
, ': ..: .
Bussf~res , 5tmon~. · Le peti t sapfn guf I. poussl sur une l to11e. .'
Images de U ei le chabOt. Hotre·oame· des· U urent tdes: Les
, ~ Pres seS- teur enetennes, '1972. . . '
Carene, !'Iaur1ce et Chabot, Cl!ctl e . Du sol e11 sur to n chemfn• .lespo~es de Haurfc e Car!nle. Les images·de ti tiJe Chabot . Hofre~
, Dames~des-burentides : . Les Presses teurene tennes', 1969. '
(tI,i) DTH.ER ~~ I~~STRATED :
Barbeau ~ !'t!rfus : ·' Les Indl ~ns d·~r19Ue . I l lustrat ions de Clc~ e
Chabot~. n.P.o. n.e , ' .. : ' . . , . I ."
Brannan, Robert E; ' Infttition I 1a psYChol og1e. tll ust ; ations de
: Cl<:l1e Chabot . HOntreu : , tentre de ps)'cllologl e et de .. .















GlXtv~eJ1)rit. Genna1ne • .-En pleine terre: paYsanner1es. ' Il l ust r ati ons
de Clktle Chabot. Ptlntrea l : ,Editi on paysana. 1942. Also in
another edition; ,Jlbntreal : , Edi t i ons ~1des. , .1955.
(t v) OlHtR .BOOJS Ill-USTRATED AND WRITTE,H: . .
;. Chabot'~~~l :L~~ntoi'd:1 i~e~oc~~1~s~~:t~~~~ v~~n~ ' ~~~~~~s . 1942.
. - . ' ·Vitrafl . Po~s par ticlle Chabot. PrEface d'Eml1 e Coderre.
~11ustrat1onsdel'auteur. !'tlntrea l : Ed1t1onBernard
. Val. 1quet~ . 19.39. '"
B; REFEIl£NCES :
(1) Aubrey~ Irene E~. cOmp • ."canad1an Chil dren' s Books: A,Treas'ury
g:~~;ur~:{~~~~rLi~.~~~e~~ ~~~:~~~~i6~p~~E~~~. ~.·1mages. "
.' (Millleographed. ) ":'~ I '. .. ', ' •
Egoff~ ' Sheila. and g~l1s 1e. A1v1ne. eds, 'Nota bl e Canadia n
Children's BoOks Unchoix de 'l1vres '/Ilia d ens our II eunesse .
tawa: at ana brary 0 na a , • -pp. . ' . I
: Fontannaz, Luci enne;" NPropos sur te ltv~ d'fmages : qU~bECOfs~ N
M.A. In Art Educat1onthest s . Concordia University . 1975.
pp. 37~38. ( Xero x of Typewr1tten.) " ' , .'
t e rteux, Louise. " uC~c t l e Chabot." ·...In ' A~teurs canad1 ~n ;'- p~iJr
::n~U:f~~ec~it~t~~~~j~une~~' ~;;~::e '. l oulse lemieux. "
• Pl efns ,f eux' sur 1a '11t U:rat ure de 'eune sse au ,Canada
t~nitJ~'14~~:~a~~7.E~~~~.le~at. 1912. , P~: ~ : 35. 41., 54.• .
Trudeau. Claude Bernard ." "B1o-8ibl 'Og;aphie de,Uti l e Chabot
dela Soth!~ ,Roya1e du ceneea." . Li brary Diploma. Ecole de
Bf blfot hl!caf res de l ' Unfven i te! de Montrtal. 1948.
(Xerox of Typewritten.) ' .
:Uri~~~~a~t:f~~:~: : ~~~~e~oio~~~~j":un~=:~~j~e:~fYfS10n.
Toro nto Press. 1971. p. 56. '
. " It t } ' N L ' ~uteur ' de ' Ft!Me ' Ct!ct l e Chabot n!ll~rteun p·ri t. - L~ 'DeY~ir. · ....-
Hay 30. 1964. ' . , " . ..':, --.-
NBoole Awards.'~ Ou111 ~ OUire '., July l i173. p, 8 ,
·Cfc:fl e Plabot: ' Nouvelle laurbte . ~ La Petit Journal' .
peceeeer 1.-.1 963. ' . 0 " ' . .
·Cb:fl e Chab-ot : ", pollte de ,1 ' ~nfance. _ La Pressel rioveooer 23.
1963. ' . . ' , . --.- .
·Contl!s"du etel et de t e terre .· · · Le De~tr . Aprfl 20. 1963:
s:
-Contes du 'c t e l ~t de-.i" terre. ". La Pettt"J~umal ~ Mal"Ch 3 1.
1963. "' _ , . . ,
. Dl!lII!chaud. Jean. ' . Exp"os t tion' de paysages de France Pill" C~ct1e
Chabot,- l a. Pre sse l Februa ry -23. 1952. ' .
Gagnon . lystane ." - le dernt er livre de Cfcile Chabot : Chilnre'-et ,
fantatste , et cur1euse p~51e '" Le Pettt Journal. January, 7.
1962. . _'.' -, - . ' .
~Jlbntreal Wr.1 ~er' A,:wa~ed ~dal. · Gl~be , and . Man . MllY 28.19~: .
.·~;~j~ton$ : _. Contes du etet ,et de III terre . ~ - ~~ .Pre~s~..- Hay 25,
Robillard . J . ' p ~ · lnter~t~-k1a1 r a~ec ~ ... .: CtCt1e Chab~t : ·
le Petit ,Joumill.l .M ay 13. 1956. I
(Ht) rttes ~t the National Library of tan ada and"the Publ1c Archives










MahOl\Y. ~rth~ ':E-.·; "l at illler i louise 'Payson; 'and 'FOlm bee . Beul ah;l
Coqls .-' Il lustrators of Chit dren ' s 'Books : · ·1744-194S; Boston : ·
. H,orn Book.: l !A 7 . ~ . 290 . ", . " :: ' " ,,' ' , .' , : " !
. Y1 g1lers ~ Rilth ~tlh ' D.lphllh ~n;h:; ,Mtller . Bertha Mahony.
COIpS . , Illu strators of thndren's Books: ' 1946-1956. Boston:






The'",)'Qung l..uthor-I~·tstChaYarte ~ bo;" '1n 'Rosl!IIDnt. (Iuebec,
, : ',. - - ' - ~ '. --
in DeceIllber 1949. " In 1970,: Chavarl ,e IIIOC\ the Prill Mllrte·Clatre Dayeluy
for the .te Kt of Opitlll en fraude • . this 'aw~·nt . first 9h;n to c~avar.e.
tS'.lnied. by ASTED (l 'Association pour l ' /Ivancement des .sciences et
, des\ec~~que~ de 1a doC~n~t1onl ;; in memOry of ~he g~at Frenc~ '"
Canadian Cht1dren · ~. ~~~',~uthor I.ndHb~artan. , "'rte-cla{l"1t fDaY~l.·Uy ":
I (1880-1968). to ". FrenctJ.tanadtan youth ,bebtleen the ages of ,15 and 21, .
' . ,; ' . ' I , : ' . • ' ' . ' . . " . .'.. . !~; . _ ' '.
"who subll1~ a ".0Vt!t • .• fairy ~le., il . dri!l!llora ,seri es of poerl5 " , The
. •• rd co~tsts of I. ret·uni·~rtPto F~an~e..· P1U$ five hund~"cIoll.rs. .
.When · Ch~V.r1 e c:ontacte{Edt 't1ons Paulines ~f' Sherbroote.- i~Y ' fnSb'~
. 'that 'he nl.~st~.a'te his ~n mnu·~·~r1 'Pt. , ~COrdt~ -to_ l~t~ux" Ch~,vart~
was studytng at the CEGEP. du yteux Hontreal ,ttl the early seyeri,ttes. wtth .
A. ~ILDaEll'S BOOKS ~~mN iN'Dlllusmm; .
Chavarte"~bert-; - ' eY t~ en fra~de; 111ustrE par . l -'~uteu~: Sherbl'Ooke ~
, Edittons P"au fnes , '.§11. , \. ' :
B. ' R£FERENC£S: · '
(1) ' Aub~.lrene L,CXImp. , · N~iabl e CanadtilnClltldren's Books/Un
chota de ttvres canadtens pour lajeunesse." _ Revtse<land up. -
dated ed.' Ottawa: Nattonal Library of Canada. 1916.-,:pp. 18-19;
(~hlleo9raphed ·r _ ' , '" -,_ .i:>. '
LemeuX". Loilts'e. ' Pletn!' feux sur la ,lttti'!~.ture ~ de je~~ess'e" eu -.
§3a~~J:lj3;~s,'" HO_~,~,~a1 : EdHtoftS ceRi~a,c~ , l !HZ " PP ',-) e:t~ 1 45 ,'




" , •. .- . , I ' '" , \..
1910. Aftetl comple'tfng his studf!!s Ilt the Ecole des Beaux-Arts.
~fcOfne recei'ved the fi'~t P~ite an'd~ the f~~t Iledal in ,~fnUng .l
' ha~ ~xhi'bi~ed his paintings in both' Horth: and South Arrerlct Bedde!"
· · pa.i. ntfn~ andwrltl.ng·novels . 'chico1Ie 'has' been ~aC"ing irt',·hts~rYi!,
"'.'....1. I. ""'h';"'''''''''''''';'''' f)<.bec. . \ .
. ' . , . \ .
AU) ' ~OIllDREH,'SBooKS..Ill~~TED :. ' " . ' ;. . " ~ , \:'. "
'.BruCh~Jp~~lem~~~r.~\n~~::l~~'A·ll!~~~:::a~~34~ dAl:~ . ~~I~~~~~e~t
-. " :~'-};:::~Pa~ i~rJ:u~~na:U~~:~l :11~~~~~~:~r::ge~~~ll~~~~oi~e
(B1b110.~quede 1&Je~nesse canai~ienne .) '\
(H) AOOtT BOOKS I/RITTEN ~, ' , ' ' . ' \
·Cl1 co{ ne ~ · Ren~• •C.t.Ttfour des hasards . ..~ntrea1.-: E,d1tions du\cercl ,e
du.lfvre iIi,france. 1.9$9• . , . ' , .' ". ".,.<
~. '., Un h(lll'flll! rue.Beaubien: Montreal: ' Edftions du cerc lel 'du~ivreae F,rlll1ce,YUi1 . , " ., ,-:: , -. ,\-:'..
B. REFERENCES : ', . : ' . , . " '~" . 'y.':
(i) Godoout. Claire. :· Hot re bib1f~ttillq"'; ';'.fanUne: ESS~1 de \
bibl1o.9rap". fe. canadi.enne-fr. an~....se.· Pri!face. d. e Ma. rie-C.11ite\ ...• .'
. DaveluY. ' Les rrets ..Rivtllres. ·1941. p. 24-. (Handwrftten.) , .. '
Lemieux. ~i.ouJse . Plefns feux sur la l1ttlrature de Jeunesse au
Canada francais r, MOntw:-ea1: . Editions l~aci.~91~. p.-301•. .~ :~,
' .' iu') .E tht er~,lais '; Jean . ·Les 'l et t res C.-F . : Un hoomertle,Beaubten ~·
~;'~;~~;:~1;;r.:;.~:~':"~~.;C:~;~f::;'~':"=~!:; .\
le Petit Joumar.Harch3. 1959. " '" '. ' : . ; . ' ,'" . \
. Vat1lll1iCourt, Jean. ' ~ Carl"l! fou;, *s ha;.s.rits : · LePettt 'Jou~al • •
february B.1959.. ,: '." . '" .-".-:. . v.': ' : " . ',' - "- . '\
Files ' at ' the'A~ Ganery'of Ontano .- the ,Lanckin P.d.lf~ Library ': \
and Art ,Huseull. the NatfDrlll.l Gallery of canada. anti the National '';
. ' L~b':"ry o~, C.nada. . . . ' , -
' l::
-. ".. .~ ~d~a~,~~~ld~, ~~'~DOk a.r.ttst EU~~.th . ~l!aftr_ ~(t~i '.
ftrst ca".dfan to ''1ave~rwOrics ,exhibi ted It the Bilftl'laleof l11ustratfon ;
' ~rat~ il~va " (1973h" : In "~a~~ 'Clea~r' ~d ·~~e : ~n;~t. r o~ bef~th~ , ' f1~s' t
. . ' " . '-.- , '; -', : . ... - . .'. , ~~ . " ' !,: ', ' :" , ' \ . . <,» \- '
j
" ~ 1;nner. of 't he~~ fa Frances Howard-Gibbon A~rd '(1971) , for ' '~'~-best
~il ~~t~a~ .'Chi l dre n' s~a ~~a(H an art'1st . . ct eever ~ec; ;, ~e~'
the'la~ter ~ward : -f~r he~ water~colour ~lia~es tn rne wtn~ :~\s6win9S :
' ..-The -i~ronto Boys ~nd ·Gi rh .Hou~e: bought th e or t g1nal ' ar t ':f-OrThe Wi'rid"
• .: . .. " - , "'.' 1 .'. .1 . ... , .. " , . ... . -. . ' .".
: ~ Has \ l1n95 :h'l 1 9~9 .p Cl ~av~r was'boni fn Montreal..: Quebec on NOvember , ."
19. 1939. ; Sh~ was 'educated '1Jl ~nt'~t!'al . except for several ~earsin
th~ , ~ ~5O" .s .Whe~ ' ~er '- fiin 1 1'y :l i V~: 1 n:ll uA~ ry w+.~e .she attend~' ~eco'~d~ry
,::.sc~i ;' :""Af:er rei~mfn'g to MoI1,t real , C J eaver~con.t1 n~d h~r st ':ldfeS .:,..
at ,s t r"George W1l1til!lS',Untvers fty. the Mo'ntrJlitJseWll of Fine Arts
~chDOl' o~ :~rt and~ ' - • ,{I£col~ d~~ aeeux-srts , ~nd Concoi-dt ~
" , - '. ' .. ' / ' , ' -. ' , . ,- " , ' ' ,.'.' .;
lJni~rs.1~Y " . 'Cleaver ts i.one of-t~ few ,Ca.na~ 1an · arti sts w.h~ ~.s. .total)Y
:..clllllf~~d .to c~~. : ~h1..ldreni s ,book.·,art . . 'H~r .~Uonal , ~d tn.t:e\l,eC- ,
.,t ual comn~tmennS t cr.ea~ th e best J?Os stb le art ,for ch.n~n. She, '
ft~li belt~~YeS tha~l .' , , ' . " .
.. ' :~~ ~ l ~~~~~~~.l~(':~~~ s:iiti~l;c·ia·~:b~Yb~k:h~ff~~u- "
eete the chtld's taste and visual sense," They 101111, sttrqulate
tmaginatton • .' They wi 11 lllso encourage the Child to create .
hh lM1 image of l1feand thus help ~tm ,f1nd ~ 1!i own,way.
. Thro.ugh pi ctu re- Jlooks w~ can'.help develOP .Y1s~al1i~~a~y. , ~." " " : :""
" I, '~ ~: the~i~e , ~e~~ .sinO!.h~r first. , ~ u~~~~, ,w i~ ch~'l~~~ '~ , b~Ok~ ., ';'
Cleaver has fllustra te d f our ch!ld.ren' s .,books wrftt~n by pUlers. h~
. 1 li uSira'tei : a~i ~'ritt~n:· i~h1 idre·n · ~ ·bOok. tia~ :p~Vide~ , ' ~he ' alr~ .WOrk 'for , .
~rie ~' l~t~ ps ~~d ~a~" -;,rea~~ "in' :a~~ l:t, ~k~ '~e ' resear~ :'ne~~ for :
Cl~a~r'!i - '~~atiO~' Of ' ~uth~~ttc ~Ui:lr~ " S ~Ok ' ~I't ~a$ 'been s~pPor~d " b~ ;
",.: .\ ....." . ., <.... ' . . .. '......•.. .:(-c .:.. . " ..
,1&:.•..•
\, . -'. c • .
,..\'
, .\ ' .
..s~ve!,al,~nra to:u~aJ~ trave~.__~ran:~s, : :<., ', .""_'..
1. , Inl~~ she travelled to BrttishColl11bta to do !,,!s~rch ,.on
lSi~htllll a~rf~~ts for ~~~OiJiIiain Goat~ of'Teml~hJ~: - In '~i970 this
. .••. . 0 . · · · . . . .. ..' • '. ' _'"
book ·reaIve.~ 'a ,__ ,l~k ~f B~O,k5 dtat10~ ; 1," . 1 9~ 1 1t rece1ved ~nou~abre
E ntiao for the Arne l ta Fril nces HCMard--Gfbbon award. The Mountai n
. . . ... \ . .. . .. . . -.- ..- .-
.:,,";: ;:::F':::':;ch:;:::~:"b: ::~~ ~C::'b::: ~:'c~::: .
'Stu~1~s··.1 n the L progr,arrrre Of a~Pt!.n 9 ou ts tan~ 1 ng P1et,ur:E! books to ~he
. f l1fRStrip,med11111. Since a ~book ,\JIh1 ch has been chosen by Weston Woods
ga1ns a'cces~ -to \~e vast American market.U Ill1 ght "be 1 nterest~ ~g to
., .: .. \ . .' . " " . .
q~~Westonw?O~s ' president, Itlrton Sc~1 ndel . , on the two ~r'terfa -
foe a...,\ , .\ . . '. . .
tj !'Des frabl1Ay - the b6ol: has to 'bt! appe~l1~g"tO Ch11dre~'.'
reallY, have mlr1ts as a literary '1101'1: of art . and be stl lllu· . '
·lat1 ng'.~ sceecne 'IIho wl1ltisume the task 0 'f" adap~1ng the- .
:- -, ~k ~Ol th~ :a~10-.Vl ~ U~ 1 ~d.la-,.:., _ . ~ , c. " \
, i f )~tab11tiy -,,: ge~era1TY s·~akfng .to be adaptable to .
the fl lClStrtpmedi llll, all of the moodand 'allot the -actfon
in the text has, to be visible soneplace 1ithel11ustrattonS ;
11Ilould say that tillS, is the 'princ1palreason 'Il.hy Elizabeth
Cleaver's books 'were lmong the fil"Stthat ser e adapted for
I . the~eston: Ij'~~ programo.J s ': - '.,:' , " - _. ,
, , 2. {n'1971. t~elmr travelled to Europe , Turkeyand lra~ . , She lIIUSt








" ,T .. ' ',/
lI,
} . r
\ ., , ',' ,,',' ' , ' -f." ,, '
:-\ ,~wna •.H~9a·~i P,~l~lld . CZed.o.sl~YaU~~ ~~""~Y ~ Swl t zerland and.
r·,:,·.'c:~;:. ea..n,,,,.,."" lIon!..,~ ."".;;"",. out
~- ~h~ puppet P",~Ktw1~ ~_ chtldr:en, af.~n1tuat SdlfX~l~ Baker
.,l ake. KorttMst; T~'!t~rhs .. : ." -I. .. .. '.
\. ,5. 1Magrants in' 1974, - an' ~t:art olArts Counct1 Grant anda .
".:~nlda Counctl Sh~rt ;e~ Grant ~ e~~bl~d·C leaver to 'Wort on the
',: ' . '" " , " , . ', ' \ .
French-eanadlan f olk tales which were"publ1shed ISThe Witchof the North :
V"\·- Not 'only h :c~eayer. ~ ~triry~iler , 1 n ' CO l1a~~ . but sh~ lias also '
"reiah(.n"~~~~n t1c legend about the"founding ~f ~~ga~-. For the ·
~ . _. - " '; - . .. . , . - . ~.
creat ion of tile pic ture book The Miraculous Hind she rea h ed tile 1914
. \ .'~ : . ; ' . - . . . , ' . '. ' .
Boot ,of the fen Award gi ven by the Canadian Associationof Ch tldren's\ . - - , .
Libnrlans for th e bfst ebndre'n's book WI'1 t tm in EngUsh by I tanadt.. .
The ~"CU1;"H"'. ort~"ll, "."'''1.... ... m ..trl p ;, the '" •
:t . "'" ,.' . '. .
. IIattOflll Fil _ Boud of ClllIdi. has been trmsla ttd tnto Frendl as .!:!. ' ,
.' . 8tdle ~ra~~leuse bl ~~adi' s N~ttonl~ .,~ n ' s lt ~rart~n/Cons~1tant;'
Irene AJl,re,. In un;·the Chrts tmas e'idIt btt of tnt Ru e 800k 1l00000.t .
.- : . I . ~'. ,-- .: . . .'
: the~1Il Ltbr.'; of M::Gtlt lklherstt l tonsts ted of the~tg1nl1
, .COl1 ige~ ~ blad:'~nd ~tte Pt ct~res ,-"Pro~f Sh~ts. trfll ' alio~ , pa1n t~ n gS.. ~
c Ie ,', ' , . " '\.. ' ..
, and other ttem conntcted,,,lth the production,of the book and ftl mstr ,tp .
f~(~e'\~ rai:u.l·ous' .H·~ n~ ; . ".;: . . .:" ' ,' , ,' .:: : . ;
~ ' , .-:~ " I,',19l!9,: ' Cle....er. was~tssi, Oned by ~.e tana~~•.n Li brary:,
. \ Association; ,to create the.¥oung Canada' s BdoklI!1!k Poster . Besides
\ the ab~ve~ntioned Itonours. in 1972c;eaver re~et~ed the ht ~h ll • '" . .'i
. , I ' ' ,
~ ' ~'~~'ta~t.on.~~~ ,~e · H.ns ~~s,~t ati .A111len :n award .~tve~,b~ , I:t! ~,
': lnte.na t lonal Board OIl,.800ks-for .Young..Peop1e. In 1974 Cleaver was
i I" .:-· .r·~ '~.~.> ~.'<A ·~ · · ',~.:.:..' .: . " . .
si ». ..,:~ -": r' .~ ' .. '.. .:. , ..'"
r-. "",,1 ',' :', ' -' . " • ".~' . . .
.:. i~" '::::/~'!,;:,;~) '~" c ;~" ",,:.









~iecua' ~ th e ~rshl p -ot-..The RoY~ l ~~ad ~an .~emy 'Of A~ . :
Cleaver . who .ts currtfltly e~r1 lll!n ttng _In. producing dif ferent killds of .:
boOts . such ~s the l ove " Kisses ti~a P't Book; ,"l1Vfl f~ ~treal . I)I~.
"" (1) OII~'S BOOK IllUSTRATED A.~D _WRl~; . .:.
C1ea~r.~~I~~~i ngt ~ r:~~:\,~:e~r.~ 1~~~~~n ~n~dRt~~;~~~S.·
1 Wi nston o f tlnad! , 1973. Al so In a Froelich e di ti on: . . La Bleh e
. IIfr acu1euse : Lme" Ugende hongrohe . 111ust,.e: plr l 'a u~
: ... i1::~~~~~ . ~~~~~ : ,~~~~~~ _ :.l"cn trea l : us E~ttfons. Holt, . , '
" ( f f )-' OULDREN'S BOOKS "I Ut5TRATED:' .
DoWnle.M1 ry Ali ce , ' · The Wit ch af i he"Nort h: _Folk ral es of French Canada.
: Adapted _~ the ¥lt60r. Il lust rate d by £l.l,zabeth Cleaver . " ,
-. 1 - Ot~wa : ' -Obero~_p~5S.. 1~75 . : • . " .':-' - '- ' -. ,
Downie, .Mary Alfce . and Rbb@rts on , Barbar a, eems , The Wind HIlS-Wfngs : •
. -...-PoellS from 'Canada ~ ·I l1us trated by El1z abeth tl eaver . Toront o :
. . ' oxfol'd un1vers ~ty Press. ' 1968., . " , ' . '.
11acm11l.Il-o cyritS. Canad1 ~n lIonde~ Tale s ."' Be1ng ' the btacoll ect ions'·, ·
.: .': t ,. ;;::.a~r:l ~:*~t:;~~:d~~~~~:~/:~~~~~·b~o~~~~:::ti1
Clener . Toronto and London: 60dley Head (ca nada) i n I5SQc1a-
tion with Cla":t. hv1,n I te., 1 97~ . " ' , .
T01l! ~' W1·111m . - How" SlMller ' tare to Canada. ,' Retold byHi 11fa. To1'•
.' .~ . , ~J:~~~Jt t1i zabith tl~ner. ro~tC'l: Oxfo rd ~'.~el'$'~y , . ' ~.. ; ...
' . . , ., .' .... The Mollltai n &Oats of Temh~. , Retol d by Wn 1t~ Toye . ". :.
~ctures 6y EIlzabi!th tl eav~•. Toronto : Oxford ~hersit;y . '
' . -.Press . 1969 . . - . ~
' ( 1 ~ t J Amn.TBCXiKCIlliJ[ D: .( ' . ,;; I'"
tl ener. Eltz.abeth ~ love ' , IttssesHear t Book. Edition A: Mont real :' ,
. ' (1~r'=~~~~'";(:~:;n~_;~~~~ Avenue. 1975• .•;. ' : ' ~ ' . '"
Chn~erafi: Hew and whil1bra" " : Vol ;' l : .: Poe~ and RhreS, pp,~. , 2Oa-20i '
. F1~ld .En~rpr ses .EdU,cltto?a, Corpor.,~t~ ., ~ 97 . ' I •.
('I) ' ART FOR FILHSlRIPS: .
. '~' . HC1Jf ,~ fe~::stg/Ej';::b~~~l~:~~~: , ~~~C~~ : :~~~~:~O~~~'dS St udt c,
" ,' ,n.d, .. colour . -. ' , . ' .. . ,"' .:' '". . "' \ ."
. 11le'Mtracul ous Hfnd (Ftl.lDStrf p) Pi ctures -lid re t e li tn g by Elizabeth
", ' , t leaver., Prod uced bl IW:t1onal F1111l Soard of Canada. 1971).· \




. . -. ,. - ."
. lhe ""untl1" Goats of Teml aha. (Films tr i p) Retold by Wf1l1amTaye.
P1cturesby E11 ube thCleaver; -Produced by Weston \loods St udio ,
colour'.
(vl}ARTICUSWRIm"
: cleaver '8El~~~~lIig7;rA~~~~t' s ApprollC~, to ~tctUI'e800ks . · : I." Revi ew
;" -That Ja.cob..He's Two Mudl. · SoOks 1~ Canada ·4" ( J~ne . 1975):
~2 • . . " , " ,' , ", \ .," . ' ~ ' . . -
_ ._. _'. · The Vfs ual Artis t 'alld the Cre atf ve Proces s 1n Plct~.re Book.- \ :
. ~~ad1 anCh f l ~ren's Ut era ture'1 (NO.. 4••1976) : 71. 79" ' l ,
B. REFERENCES :
(1) l.ubrey; I re nei. c~~ "canadian Chjldr~n 's Books:, A Treasury
of ,Pictures/ l1vres ceneetens d'e nf llnts: Un t~sor d' fma.ges."
Ottawa: , N ~tio n al li brary of Cao"da . 1976. pp. 9·11). _?(MflDl!Ographed.) . . ' .
• ~ed . ·Notabl~ canadian ch1 ;dren 's Books/~ choh 'de
' l1vre s canad i ens pour: 1/1 Je uaesse , " Revis ed and up-dated ed,
Ottawa : Nat i ona) ,LibrarY of Cilnada. pp•. 38. 44.
{Mhll!ographecl;r -." ' :- ' , " .
Egof . 'Sheqa ." · The ReD!!blfc of chifdhood. 2nd ee . Toronto: ,
Oxfprd tmtverslty Press; 1975. pp. 28.,SZ. , ~ , 242, 253. ,260-263.
213-274.'2 84. 286. 28B. 311. , , ', : __ .
. " . '" , "Chl1di"fln's Books in Engl1sh." , In, Suppl!ment to The .
~WVfl1~m'o~:~a~{~~~~~rax,k~atMl~~~; ~~~~ ~ j~ •
. 1173. . . . " . .. . . . ' . . .. .
tttnt4Zlnaz. Ll.Ic1tnlle. .. "Propos sur l e t.1 Yry! d'ltnages, qulHJ6:oh, "
N,A.1n Art Edl.lCat,1on.tIlesis . Concordia Unhersi ty, 1975• .
·"'PP. 6. 1 ~141 ,37. 38, ,42. _{Xerox of Typewrttten : t ' .
Foy. hthTeen M', ·~l1zabethCieb~r . iI In' 'P1'1lftTes;' pp. 30.J3.
Edi t ed by I rma KcDonaugh, Revlse~ ed. Ottawa: Canadian
.... .LIbraryAssocht1on. 1975.•
' Who's WhO-fn'-AlrerlcanArt. , 12th ed, ~ VOri.: ' R. R. ~ker
ito. • I§jti. pp, lOl?·j ()J. · . " .
"AVor1dof Ch11d~n's Books : : ASelectfve Internati onal: B1bllo-
graphylle ronde 'des l1¥rt!s pour enf~nts : : ,Bfbli ographle inter-
nlt1onalese1ective. ~ · Pari s . \hesco ,-.1972 .- (EDIWS/304) 'po 28.~
(tt1llleOgraphed ;) " .
: "mg' the ,MO~t" Inte~tl~g ~ Att racthe ~ks ' for 'iro~g
Rllders.". Otuwa Citizen. No.,.eat)er 15. 1969. ' ':,, '
Bit Ai~9~ '~ ..,:.;- S'~sk'.rbon star Phoenlx ~ It~yenter
• . . i ~ "
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~'Ho~errber15 ,1 9~9 ._
'. Buc:hiln. Stuart . ."A Iklokshelf of Fascination.· Vancouver
~. ,NDve~r 14. 196~ . " -' , ""- ,
~CI:A Awa:ds ." Qui ll &quire 40 (August '1974): 21.
calder. W.' ·"canadian-Fol klore." The B.C: Teacher W (Harch '
1970): 257- .' · " ' . " , " '. '
Carson. Jo. \'· I11ust rat fons for Childre n: A'Flying Boy? Why.
Not?" ' Globe~ nd /l\\lJ .. Novembe... 14, 1968.,. ' , '.. . " ":
I :~~ten;~ ,'Book Ill ustrlltp~ . · Quill ' Quire 3Ei (January 9, ·
·E1tia~th C1ea~er HIlS 111us·trate d.·, Ot ta wa Cit1zen, Novmber '
Z9i1969. ' ,. , ---,- ' '
En91and~ C1afre . ".Th'e,'Hfr aculOus Hi rid . ,~ ' gum i QU1,re 40
,('0'1 1 1974), 21. : ", ,' " ,
Fay. KathleenM• .'.'Profll e : El1zabeth Cleaver. " '· In RevfeW 6
(Wfnter 1972): 15.17." ' ,~ " ' , ,.,' "" '-, ,-,- , "
Frizer ~ Fraoces..: "Books for Chic Parents. " Canadla'nL ft erature '·
44 (Sprtng1970): 94·96• . :, ' ' . , .
fl'ellliln"Madel1ne. ·The H1racu'1 ous Hind. " . canad'tan Autllorand
Bookman 49 (Sprtng 1974) : ' 27: ' : . -" :
' GtI1dsbQroU9h. Dlana. , ,· ChtTdr!ll's B~oks : ' SClne HandsOme 'Canadian
,EcUttons. " TorontoStar . NDvem,be.~' 29, 1.969. . ' .
Graham. Joanne. ' ~ ReCtlnmended. · In Review (Spri n9 1975): "'45':46,:
G",n't , 'RO~. ""Plct tire ~O'k!.~.- ,~~zette . ,N~e"r 15,;''-J969.
Herbert . Nancy 0; "E1 1 ~abetti-"Cl eayer ;" Htghl1 COlTIII!ndedJ ll us-" .
~ator .I " , ; B~kbtrd 1'1 (Ma:rchl ,5. ,1973) : ' 66-73. ..' , ',' ' ., .
Hollenber9. Mimi. , ' "HoW Sunmer , C~ to Canada.!' Montreal Gazette~
Nov!lllber 15. 1969. .
-How s_~ ,ca~ to C!t ~ada '. " Ci19ary Her'a1d.Noveatler 12;" ' 1911.
-HaW SUI!IIlI!r Came to ' canad~ . ·' · Western Cathol1c Reporter 4 .
.(Dece~,~~1 - .1969) ~" . ,', . . .. " : - --, ; " . :.
.-HungarianLegend ." Ottawa 'Ct t1 J:en ~ Decemb~r 15. · 1 ~'2 .
Jukes. ·Ma,I')'. ·"mustr. tor of Chil dren's Books Has ShGwtn9'1n
R(JI&lllery ." GlobeandMilll , ~ovember 25. 1~72 .'
ken)' . , £1fnoJ' ~ ·,Rei~nded•.• In ,ReYleW 8 (Sprf.Jl9.1974): ' 31·3 2• .
.. . . . ', · · Rec~nded •• \·In Reytew...iQ(-W1nter ,,1976 j; .
:."DreilDllt ke Collages>:-":' . Montr eal Gazet te•.Dec~.e:r
" .
Lee. Jerry. 'uFolk StorIes : ' WOnder Tales Tel l Qf·a Rnmant1 c
CanadUnPast. " ,Montreal Gazettt"Mar<:h29 •.1975: .~
L1ghtbod.l. Catherine. "ijle Mo~tn. Goats of Temlahllllo·
Vancouver Sun. Novembl!r 14,_ ,1,969. " .:_ .': ' . ", ",
. Lunn , Janet~ "chl1dM!n's Books: t"n Sorts Of c+adian Goodies ."
. Globe and /'Ian. November 15. 1969 - -' ..
M•• A. R. "BoOk's f~~ CIl11'd';n>/ '1c~Ori.a C01~n1st. March29.
~~~: Mary A~ne . -: ·~.~· ~tekeh~io~i~~l'~ ~' A 'Treasure~rrov~ ' >::
of Amusemel!tfor Eager Youn..9Tykes . " , Calgary Albertan,
Novl!lllber15,:1969. _ - ', '" . :. ' .'
·:9~,iunta1 n ~ts_ .OfTeBil ahamJ· M:lntrealSta~~ ' Novelltle,r ",15.
~The Itluntafn Goats~of· :Teral ahalll . · , ' ~ 1 nn fP!9 ' Free Pr ess. ~e.r
13. 1969. • -' . ' -
.Jlb'lN). 'Jurie..'E; . "The. W1nd~aSWfnlJ5 :" The. :c.read"e P-"tJ.d~~-t1. ,.~•.".,.
In -Revtew 3 (Autllfll'l 196,9){ S~9 . .'. '''' , , - ,,' . , ' ,
. "New canadian Books 'Read'y for YoungReaders . n 'Dryden Observ; r ,
,. O~~v::rD~~;o:~~:au~ l~,.S R1chMjt~ ~f 6 past~Ot~wa'-Jour~a'l ~
~~8,1975• . ' , . "., ' " " . , ,. , "
Pat'ferson. ~t1 . , - ~~k, Re't1.ew . ~ rort Hope " ,Janu~ry 6, 1,970;
Pht111ps, JOlin . ' - India n legends In Words, 8eautifulP1ctures . 'j:
St". cather1nes Standal"d, Hovember 8, 1969. , .
Rober~bn.He1im:··S thing New for Ca~ada 'arid ·Chr i stmas:.-·
, Wlnnt , F e: Press' kl ·November 7,)970• . ' .'
s~~:l:r~il~~::~ :(. ;~~~;eri . Eltu~th~'. ~OIIIlIln1ca~1on~
;:S~1ng of Il l ustrat or i, WOrk.-. ,~ 38 (oecenme"
.1'72): ~ 6. · . . . . :,.' , . . ..
~;t~~lta{A~~,r~~7~~~d~:~8~~1~~0~ .\ ~~~Shn Child.l'tn~s
. ( , ' ''To Begin Wtth. · "Books in ca~adB l ' (~vembe~" ml ): : ' 16-1'7•.,
, "~~Indill n . ~!Jend S .· " Tran Times., No~emtie~ .15,'1969: ,: ,', .:
. " . ' . "T\IIo ,I.Mhn .lese:ndS ' ~"lkIi~.d Church Observer ., ~ceJDber ,1 •. :1 9:6~ '~
-two Indi on ,~~gends.•·" :Ylctor i a Ti~s. Nove." 1~ , 1969. ·
. ""O~1,do; i9~ks ." . NeW~Aptn 28" 1970. . .": ',-:", '
' Wy, t t . I.out·~·e : ·...,~i ne ll~ok 11 Eng1t ~h ' or !"mch,· ,:· L:.Ondon Free .
-, .,f.!:!!!.. J~lY. 20,1,974. .' ' .: ',',; ', ' '; ' :: \', ':. , .:
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';Young,ea:n"'d',:,S, Bo~~ .~eek . · Montreal s ta,r•."N()Vel!'ber , 10' 19??, ', >
/," ·YDl,ll9 Cana~'5 01dJ lungary. " ,~. Nov~er -l 0.1973,
Young .. Ch1,P: · Cht1d~~·." , Toron~Tel~9T'a!lli "M~ 29. ,un. .
.(it,f,) INlllO~~~iJ1~:)cnl:~i~ ~~oa~ , :~i/1~~;~\Weae~ference.
I: ' :=O~~~~nd~:iv~~n~pe~O::~~~~i ac:,~:~~~~n1.ve~t ty Cf .
(h) r U es at -th e.A~t ~Galll!ry of Ontar io, ,th e Nattonal Galle ry' Of
" CaM~~. , ~~ t~~i TQro~~ Publ ic l fbra ry .
CLUTESI. _George .(l~l_ ') ,
TheHootka artist, wrf'ter. te acher, and lectu rer was bom
. : 'a~nci l,~O~ __ Cl~tes~ . -~e~T~e-Sha ht auttior~~rt1s ~ " o:~ tw;; bo~kS 'Of .
Ind1',ep }eg'en.d~ : , .fur · Cht1dr~n ~:son ofRav~n; ~on of'Dee~' a,nd pothtch. "-.
.~. s . , one .~f· l .g~fn~ nL~er of -Ca, na~1 a n native artt~ts ';lJlh9 ar~' 1 ~te~pre- '
t1~/the culture o~ ,t~~·i .r, P~~1 ~' ,tllro~9h ,Va1' 1,OUS art1stl~ medi a~ ,III ~'
~try1ng ~' iwaken -tY p'eoPl'e1 ~ thei r ~tur-~l - herl~4e·'" he sa1d ~
"'1lt~t i's ,~' I w,:1te ~~d' -~ll n~ ' p;ctures . ' ~ny - of ou~: ' _old er ' PeoP l e , a re "
. , ; ' ..-'.." , , " -. :-' .: " ,--, ." ' . -', ' ',- ~
rich in ~ry .~nd I,pabt or , re~"~ their , tlll, es.:~ 1'6 " " ' ~,l ~ough q ut es1
,.' tiad ,Iltl,fonna1 art~r~1n1n9. he ' wasl)lessed w1,th enc~uragement , fram, th e
gre'af 'Em11Y, can:. , (lin-1945). ~rl' muSt lI'a've tllO~9h,t h19h~'Y-Of- ,-
.-, " - ~ ': -- "" ,: ' .- " " ' . , - '- .
: .C1Utes1} fo'. when'she d1ed: she left her brushes,011s and blank-
.:~~~lS~_es~ to Ma;~ d:17 ~l ~~S~~!' : ,;~1'~t t ng; lIav~ ' be~ ~h1bt,~flcr?S~
canl~I~' . ' Dur~rl~ ~'~n~da 's ~ni4i~~ill Year; 196~:Cl~tes1 was -' C~;~~1 ~ned
·10 ~t~t 'a ·1~~~ AiJrIL,f~l' E~Po ~:
.j
o,""o"<~~:> , ,;:;~-:'i( ,;c/" I: ." \I
' ·f ' ·
\
1 ..
. " ~".: ' ~ '. ( , ' .. ..' . '. .,.,,' -. . , "
nat invited to the off ici al opening of the giant for ty by benty-seven
;Mt~+l,~ I~, ,: . '- '. ','<.' '", ' , : ::- '. , .j ~ :
Clutes1' s Son of Riven, -Son of Deer h.s been .pproved 1$' . " .
. '.' ' , ~ " . . ' .
tex~k. ;for:O the .el eventa,.,. schools of B.r1th h Col lII'b ~a; . I t is. appro~rhte •
. th.t the 'chHdrelf of CJtrtes1",s nathe province should have th e opp<)rtllntty
. .... , . '. " " " ' . , .
';... A'Ct} Qt'IUlREH'S BOOkS IuusiMrn AND wRlTTDi:
Clutesf.GeO rge • . Potlatda. nl~tr.t.jons by ihe' iuthor. S1~~Y, B .C . : ~~ ,•..
. 6rly ' sPub11i'li'fiii"; 1967,, ' ., . . ...", . '
.. , ' :1> So'n' of bYen. SOil of D!e~ ;' F~bl~ of the Ts·e:Shant ·peOph! •
. :t{ , ~~~t!.•tf~ns .b~. i!i~ .~~r,' .. ~!d~• .8 ~,~' : " ~rais PUblis hl,ngoj
:'. (f l) IJfTKIWCTtDJI TOA. OlILDREH 'S _: ; • _ ,, : .
·Barbe.u.!·...r1u·s . : The ~fan. of Terillahia"m : : 'In trildutt1on" b~ ·.~rgt. C• .
, Cll1tesl. ·' ' Il lustrated by) . Y. Jic kson et 110 Edlonto n: Hur tig
. .... ,Pub1t~he~ . , 197~ • . .. .. . . • ' > , ' . . ; : : .
' ~~~~i~~=~~~H: ':::~~~~Pl e ~~. ;:' if~S~ ii~): '::(~ : ~
, ~, .PP. J5~44. : Edite d,by Hary Rubfo 'and G~enys ~tow'.- '
-, ~" , , . o ro",~ ~ , .Mlth~en \Pub.lf~a~ico~ . 1 ~7~ .· • , ''-.'. " ', : " ~ ," ', , .-
'~ df ;:-:~~::~i,~~:~~.~.~a~:r;~~ : J3}H~D:~i;d~;~;, 't~a~d:i.~
./- " 1969. : ' ~ " ': ,~ .. ', : , ' . '.' ..;.~ ", ' " .' " " -.
1 ' ~ l b; d · F: ·· . » .'.. :...;-...;
.,:. ' ~ 'O . L.~. ~ '!,India n $tor 1es, ""reBet ter,; - ·.wfRlit peq Tribune's . ~ .
" lIeekend Sh~~~e ': Janu. ry ~13 , ! 9~ i · >.- __ '".: :.:.';" " . •... . : : ~.. I
c !i~i~~. ; 'i~,t~M:" ;;t1 i"~ .
." of learning ab~~ 'lIfe 'th~u9h l eg~' dePt ~ . by..i.n Indian., for:
" As·~: .Cl ~teS1Poi ~ts ollt , ' llgreat many nursery rh~s 'and
fair")' tales 0' the European nati ons (and natural1y . by trans-
plantation. ·of the white Americans) are cruel , violent or . '
pointless . , This, 'he. says. is noted by Indian children re ading
theQI in the white man's school s, andtt baffles 't hellland ' . .
. ' makes l .~ l!JII f1!~1 ,f n~~ur~ . 19. . ~ ',.,':' " ,': ' - .: :""
. ~1ute~i .~ rec~1ved ~n honourary , Doctor , ~f law. degree f l'Cilll , the lm1,verslty
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.:' .-U~ter Behi nd th(l trees . " In, t- amanIndian, pp. 87·89.
~~~bY Kent Gooderham.' Toronto:~Sons.(Canadll l •.·
• ~ . I , ~FERENCES :: " ::
(1) , DeTemple . Elaine. "Geor ge tl ~tes l. ~ 'In Profiles, pp, 34·36•
. ' Revised ed. · Edited by',Irma HcOonough .·~ Ottawa: Canadian
, L~" A.s.~ ~at10~. 197.5. , . , , : , ', ,,~
Egoff .. She 1 ~i ,; ' ,· Chi ldren ' s Books In English . " I n Supplemen\t
~m~df~;dwWTY::1 ~~~~ -CT~~:~: :Hl~~~:l~1~~;;r~u~s~: ' 1973.'
;.-' :. .. ;.:< . The R~pub"l ie (jf Ch11dhO'od• . 2nd ed; Toronto:
~Unhers1ty Press. 1915. pp.-J. 33.34-36.:49. 270.
.Egrrj'~~~:l:~k: B~1~~~1; ~v; ~'~e~d~~aHo::l e ~nll~lI:unesser '
, ~ .thill . a. , ,~na I"ary of CaM , ' , .,' p. <, . - ; • •
Indian-100ft AIlthol"SfAuteurs fnd1ens at inuit. · Ot tawll:- ,Info r -"
mat ion tinada ,j9/4. pp• .1=4. 32. _.
{if) A•• D. r, ~ I nd1 '~'n "Stort es Afe Better:" wf~ipeg T~buMj s
Weekend Showcase•. January 13. 1.968. - r ., '
' . ' , - True FII'ct5Gtven on Indlan.Fe sUval. ." Ilinntpeg
.. "Tri bune" June 2~. , .l!l~g ,. "'-" '1. ' . ' " , . . .
"Art Group rsAddressed by George Clutesi." Port Albernf Ccias t
. L=~;~L::/(e~:~~·:~ ' Moted Cana~1an to Opj!n A~s Fal r . ~ : '
Courtenay COIIllXDis trict Free Press, Noveriler H, 1911-
' Autho r Ret~rl\S , ': ' Port 'Arthur News Chronic'Te.-"HaY's, 1969, "
' Author Visits Lol;a1 5clloo1." ParksvH1e=9ualtcumBea ch prOsress',
"~=:~:·'G~~·spe~e~ :~ ~ " Du'n~n'c~chan le~d~'~. ee'c~ber 11 ~ '
,.-· 1968• . ';, , :. • . . " , :", :'" , ,'. .' .' . '
. ..Bai,rd. ~~: : -~~ ~ th a.Vi S. ~On;' .,',&:avet '29Z·. (,SP~tng1962J: '4.·1 0 ;
., :~t i~9~' ".A~~in ',Be~~. CU1 :~res;- . , pe~rbO~~9h , ~~ner~
" "~~'," . :.' ''" "Clutes1Act~ .a$ rh~kel'/' : " 'iancol/vel' Sun, ~1 7. 196':~ ChaJmers , d. W. "When You 11111 a Stol')"'~ihol' and .. '
"" BOO,bMn-SO ~Septembe ,1' 1971'): . 5: ., '. , ., " .,.,1,:.
. , .·~l lite~ f .' '. 'GO~de,~ We5t , ~V~. (A,ll~ 1 ~72h ,n:p ~· . ' . :: ~ '" .
. : . , ,~C1 utes 1 ,-·Aller. Honored," , Pol't A1berilf Valley'11rrpS. Aprll .S•
.· .1 .970 .. , · , ·. · ·_;' l · ; ~ < · :.'-." . ,, :: .. ..-..>. :.:: :'--"..". :-- ,,>, ,;
;:~ Cl uteS1 ' + G~ay ' s, .. R:ec,o~,ttio~ ; ·. : .qum · & qui re ' ,~ .( S,ep~ ~)2. 19'!}: .1.,Z.:. . c, " : . .:; • ,, ' . ' , . , ' C.'
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• . . r • ~
Curtf s. Linda. ~A Man ,to Remember .· Cals ary Al bertan', ~ 31,
1969. , ' : ' " , "
any. H~hry . "I s land Iildnr. l').rt~t to .Palnt Big Muralfor
Pavllt onll t Expo.•- , ,Vi cto ria Ttrrw:s, January 3. 1961. -:
Gould. Ed• . "George C1(ltes l . Ar t ist ; Gentll!11loln. " ":VlctOtla
CoTonht ' ,M,arch,30.1966• . " ' , ' - '-,-
GranthaD. Ronald: · Coast Indian Arts and Ritua ls ." ' Ot tawa
f.!!!..!t!!.."June21. 1969; , ., .' ". , ' , - ,-, -
IOlndlln Artist Arouses Corarent wi th Palntl ngs . " Vl ctOMa
Colon tst.MaY,21. 1944. ' " , . ' - ' , _ ---"
~(~t an Art 1stt.eorge elutesl: . I Have Been CaJledIIDirty
51""ash.· : Vi ctorlll Dail y Colonist. Octo ber 24. 1970.
'Indian Artist Urges MOre Jndian Cul bft." Ot tawa Journal,
August 22. 1969. -' , ' . " :,:- - ,-, -,-,
. lOi 'l¢1an Here to Pl ug Book . " ',Ottawa C1ttze l{. '~ugUst 26.1969.
·;f~~:'~M;:io~~~:~.B~~:te~~a,~ .Fl~~; . l n , Art ShOW:,"
' Indian .Pa t nte~ to Break Si lence." Vancouver,Express.- Harch 28,"
1970. . :' . , '. . . ~ , ' ... .; " •
~lndt l.n ~atnter, Writer, Ftecords 'Ancfent Fables. "Ottawl Ci t h en.
Jtne:30~ 1967 . , """': ' ., . -.. --.--.·~~~:sti ri9F,.I ,rst~hOll . . Vl~to.~ i a Da~li Col~,tst" s~,pter.ber 6, .,~
MilcG111tvray. Leo;'· · Son' of' Ri Yen'i: ~on of Deer . " Montreal Gazette;
~~1l.l967 • . ' ,'( : \ : , . " . " , -'
Itclftt;yre. Ooreen, ''' Noted Indian Artist Introdu~s New Book.·
Duncan Cowtc~ln Leader, May 14. ' ,1969, , .
"<=~r,~ · ;~~~~~n/es~~ Yal s:~, >ca~adl an ',~1tera.ture 'u ;
' Ot tawa preilldlced.;·'SayS,I,ndian Autho.r. ,~ :\, Y~ncciuver Sun" Janu"ary
~4. 1969.~· _ ~ '" ': '. , , ' , , , ' , I ., ..," . ' . . . ,' , J .
~P~h~k: , ·An Obedt~nt Wife,,'" Ot tawa C1t~len. ~~ve~e~ . ~5 . 1~7 . ' .
PerraUl t. Ernest G. " India n LegendSLive on"Canvas,' : ' Vancouver" ,
~::rt~~:~~ . :~~~~~~~:u~~s:~~~ ; )9.~~r~ ' ~1 '~~~f" ~a ~ ;
·' ~,~rG~ 2 . · 19li,9 . " "' , "" " \ ",': ,. . ' ..,' , : ,
,~~, t c,' "Ind.f ans;, C~ppl! {' ClUb. ' , , ~o n trea l ~ta,r. .' . ~~m I;
N~lson Da 1 1 y'News . ..june' 17,
". ,J...
COMUS ,see BALlAHTYHE. Michael RClbe.rt
CDSmovE" Ednmd'C~rew ( 1 926 ~
The' lutho r-t l l ustr! to r and"r eporte r
YancouYer.' Brl t tsh Co1,~1aon OCtobe,r ,.19. ' .926, ' After Irt.s serv i ce ~ n r
thi'Men:t' 4II t Marine and the arnrf duri,.g Vorl~ liar U . and ,hh tr avels
'i 'n the FlIIrEast . he'Was I re po r ter "f"O; 1:'n"Unt.er of Yell'Svi th ,several :
Dnt&rhi lIIndBrfthh :Col U1t1 la neWspapers . Duri ng thi s ti ne' cosVo~ wOn,
alllttonal Kewspaper "-Ird and lWes1:ernCanedl Newspaper Award. ,:'Apart , ' ,
. "., ' , ' , '" ' ; " ', , '
":1"OlIl 'wr1t1ng esc~ 's.tOr1~,S , for 'adul tsand , f llust ratt bj anct writ ing
books ~r ,Ch~ld~'~'CoSgTo":e ;~. I ,te1e;f ~lDf1 ";,pdri.er'for ' tite .c.~~d1~n ' ,
Bnl~dcasttngCorpci,.t1on.
Y=~·2~ti6a.·speaktng ,Of, aOOks :· """."""'-"''''''''''-'
·Mest 'Coast · Ind~an ' L.egeTHls : Seven ' P~ I ~tt ngs' by GeDr'fh Clu tesf .
~~:t~~:~~:dF:~~~l!a~:{~;'~rth 5. ~ "Port Abe~i, ~st .
(t11l Ftles a \ the Art Galler1 Gf Ontado. tile Hattonalsal1eryof
" Call1lda. ,tile Nati onal Ltbraryof:Canadl and ,the Tora nto Publ1c
Ltbrar.)'. . '
A(~I " Ol'Il DREN 'S;soOKS ~ LLlISTRArED ANDIIRIriEN: , ,,;-.
· COsgrove ~ ' £~ncI . "Canada's Fight1ngPllots : : 1 'l1tiStr~ted b~ :the author .
TOl'llnto ': ,Cla r:ke. :hw'tn , CI? ' ags.,' :(Cl nadtanpprtl'llt Sertes ~)
_.~i.,~~t:~~,~~'~i. ?lu5tra~d::b~ ~the ' , iu~,r... TO~;~ : : .:B.~ms ·
;, (it) ~ atIl~N. ' S BOOK wR.m"E~:" , : . .:, " ,' ' .. , . .
CosgroVe. Edlliund ~ :The' Terror of the 'Tlr Sands. 111ustrlted wt h li ne
drawlngs ll1d ,an endpaper IIl.P' by Dan .MOrrfson . ..:Tor onto:. .,Bums
,& . MacEach,ertl ~ ,1968. ,
.(.H 1') ', OlHER BOOKS ;II.R I TTE" ;,,· ~, ' , '. ,' /',.,-': . ..::': ',: .' """ "' ,",":"":" , "',:, '"
Co.sgrove . EdNnd. ".Casey of th 'e ,Chronicle. '; tomntO: .Cllrke;,Irwf n,. 'co. ~ ,
'•....•... ' ~~;~#:~~5 ~;~~~£':~~ . ~Ir.,:!~hl~1~~l~;~l ri~!nd· · · · ..'
..>,,--
.: ,. ,', ". . , ~, > , '
. , .~,- ,;.,' ':; ." ,:: ' .,: :.:,'..•,:,,:,::' .. .. " . , :".~ ':'
. . . .." ..
"::(.:','.":'..' .:,.:< '"
, " " ' ,' , • ..••• •.'..: .•••·.•.·.0.• ".•.,·.' ·.· c.,·.-, ·,-•....•-..••,•...••...•'-'-.•.•.••.'.•.:7"'.'. •.:-....•; -::,-;-," ~;.•...•.;•~ ',:..-. '...... •....•.' < ,
.:"~~::;:~,~ ::~:.:,~~;,:;;,:,;;,,',:;'::::~ .~,:.iI;;:,~;~p"i~~~\.-<&" ~ /:' . " "-,,,1' ,'i :" ... . : .. •, " .. . : ..
, .." >
, " ,.,.'" ,,,":< '.';;''',:::
'.:: 2a~,~ff. ~,19 75~ ' ~~ " ~ ~~5 ;' : "
_ . • 2.1Harper. P:/6:. " ~ ".
:~,:~:i ~:S:: : ;i>
.. .. ' ; " ,>, '-'
B.a(t~~:~~~1tI; Thl R8pl.i~ll i:~ child-ho~~'. ~d ed. TOl'flnto :
, . .. Oxford ~nh!rsltypress . 1975. PP.~80.'.9,~ .. :23p" '..v-..• . . . '!
~1n A. I D. L.. ,,"llIe EYadlrs . ~ 'tlt nn1peg,Triblll\fll Dtcedle:r , ~ 9 . 1910 . ;'
r ' . , · ~A W:av. of _Tet"nlr H1 ts the Tar,se~ .~ - • •.
tr16une., Se~b!mber , ~l . 1968. , . ' ." ,'. .
r. ~Tbl! EVa~el'$- •. ~ -,~~~re~ l Shr.F~bl'Ullry6. "1971. ,' •
M•• M.Y~ ~Af r ACes.~ Pt:Intreal Glzet te. ,1'ay ·1. 1965.
. ,'(11t j "F 11ts.:at ~e ,Nat..10na l i1~riry~Of Cl~da . ': ' · ' .
~LL, ·V1 (f.l.l.9fi8' ) , _ -. . . '.,...: ; ', "'
;...::,...,. The l~tho""111~~tor 'C~11 ta~sht . th• .1 IK:I:J.n.ch t/l~r ·1n
·· PIOOso~" pntarl~. ~ o~ -r. ' . , . :\
, _ l~ . QlUlJREN'S BOJKS ILL~TRATED AIl'i WRITTEN : . ' _ _ .' , ' \ ..
• Cowell.: .Y1 ~-: Normie's Goose Hllf11: . , Sto9 , rid , pt ,~res by Vi' CowllU • .
" , TOl"On~: : , .~opp C1ai'£pubHsh1~.!I~. ~ _ 1968,~ .: ..:,.: ' .,' " : .:
, -. _ Honilfe 's JoboseKunt. Story 'lnd ptdure~ by V1 ,ea-an .:
~w:vnto: : ' topp " cl ~ ii: pu~1}sh1 ng cs. , ' 1968. ' , -.. ," .
· B . · ,~~ItCES :, ( ,. ." ....: . .. .. -" ", ", :." : ' ," " , ' . . ,, "" . '.
AliInv. , l retlt £,• • ,c~r.' :":Clnl dh' n t hl1dl'l!ll ls Books : . , A Tre 'lI$Ul')' af '
P1ctures}Lhres cll'IIdtens ,d'e nflnts: . Un trl!sor ~'t.mages. · ' ",,.
; -: Ottawl :" ' ,Nlt lonal J,fbra_t"y.of Canldl l ,.1916"p . ..1.o. . ' ,
-~:~:~:~:~,'\11~ RePubHc'Of" ·Chi1'~~~~: ·.'2n~ 'e/ '.Toron~ :
·, . Oxford Un1vers1t:;yPress. i§15. _PP. z15.Z76. 287 . :.
c~~~: ';~'12';: 'I ;:~~1924') t, , ~~" • .
~" c".: ': .~' ~~~~~/st "'~nd , ~ l ~,~~'trator : co:t~S ' bOrn:, 1~ 'Gra~bY .· Qu~~
. : "In , 1840.,,:Ka~r,:·~;~s: that·cox l1ve~ .1 ~' Cll1!O;nti a~d'Iiew ' York"wh;;e
',__._ , . _ , ' " "" " " ' ''' ' . , ' , .." ' ,.- " -. ' : " ' -,' , . " ', ' , ,', , " , " " " : , ' ? , ' I
.he .·~1 ~~,he,~ ~.":r1,o~ .~~,~J! ; b~~S " f~~ ' ,~~t:l d",n f1,~~~rltad l bY ',~,l~:.e~ f . ·r~
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~1~1on :~r .~~ , 1: 9,~ ~~; . ~.ttlOn " Of The B~fes:Z~· , :~,"l~10.~ll: '~:'i '- , :
Gellel7 of 'Canada. OlInS tweftty-ftve' pfctures done by,Cox. Cox dfed 'fn .,;
. ., . . , . ' . ' ' ~ '0
. "" - - ' ,'. ' .. . , ' , ' .:. .. . ' .
o A., OIILlW':EN'S BOOKS" ,~~lMABlY , lLLUS~TED] AND VRI~ : .:
CoX'" P~l~~ . l4l~tfter8ro.m1e Book.. . lI~ Yort,: -': CenturY' CQ~. ,18900, . '. _;
. ';" . ~,Brownft ClOwn of B~fe Town~ , - ,Mev '~~~~- ; 'CentUI')'" . ~ .~ ~,
.. ,~,•• • l908. "" -::" ""' i"" :" :" , ,-,, , - , , .
_'._._._.,>__TheBrawnl.esAbroad;. :fieW YO~ :
_._. _ , ' The B!'OI!!riates anct-Other.-S tori es". _. Ci'tCli!io:jHe , ' , .';'901.
~, ;->. Tht-·BrOwnies 'lncfPr1n~ '-F1on.mel : -Or 'B""nfel~~d1 Fatr'l-a"d'~.
.·'··'>: · · ', -~':7H::~: . ~~r;n:_~; ·~.o..~ :-.;89~~ _ ·· ' : .
~:.,:The BrOwnies.:,'" fatryla'rid. ,,_i.~d~:Ceiitury Coj:, 192 5. , -
,:. . '.-~ lbt Bf'OllIntk tR-<the Phfltppines; New-'f~ii: : ten'wry · ·
.. ·f. ~· ·E?::: f:S~t:~:;::} ::d; ••~::\:: · :
• ._ ·__. _,: .. .· The B~fes, ~u~d , the ,WO~,l d . ,~I!W ~0rk _: ~ 'ce~tu'7 Co.. . ' 1 8 9.~ ~ ·
".:~.: .: n.~ _8~ntes : · - ' TJ:1~efr Boak ;; ·~e"':_ YOrk ,~::: ' ceht~r~ : ,Cq . • 1~87 ~ , ·; . · ' .. ,; ~'." :.: '....
.: :" , " ", .":"Th?,Browntu, ~rough ,the Union: ' ~" Yort : '. Century, ~ •• .,' ". _,
." '.'.,:,:."" r~I~9S,~ :: :.~" ,,',.,<:: :. c: _:':;,',.>';:'. ,_ .-.:": :'." '-' , .....' ,'.;,_.".~:J>,. ,,_._'-"-'·~ .~;" 1ll.f Brownf~ Year Book"~ . :- N' ,YOrt.: " :Mc:l~U~U~ ,• ...l ~~:~,: ,~, , . , : ;, ~ ', ~ , .; .. ..
~t .;c; ":I.;.I"'~ ;;'~i:...·'~~t\~ i:'~~':,;, ',· f l
i.":f;;':·., :' ' , ' ;" .t:in
';" ") "": " '-;';,. ,.": ', , ""'·I: ;,, :e:ii~:·t!;tf;S!:;Al ~f:\: : :;':3<i~' .:;: . '~: " ,';,: .,: .?\.
~ Hans von Pelier's ·Tr i p ~ Go~am.
. 1892. , . ' , _' .-
. i HOli.,C,olll1T'buS FoundAnl!rt~a. : New ~ort : . A: , ~f nt1 ng '. 1 8n .
·~; . The , rt.n k ' s vt c'tory : ' A COll ect ton of Stor1 es , Anecdotes· and
~:r;~3 ' :e~~::ef~/f~~~i=e~~~: . b/::fm;:'~~5 ~r,~~~:~
,W. ~ • .cO~key to " ,Pl!bl1Sht~S .1 901. , - ' _ ' .
,' . ueer "Peol e with 'PiJW5 and-Claws and thei r Kweer Ka rs ,
~t_aea: ua s ._ng~••
. ." . The' Queer Peop~e such IS Gobll ns " G11~ts ! Herr;-men" ~nd~narchSPhand theirkWeerklpers. -. Ill ustrated by pall1l!!r.co... ,
-: ,phi1~del. fa: Hubbard ares, ~u~ l. tshers ._ ~ 889,. " . , .,. _ .
'~~f .~h:e:;r:~l~: .~~ ,1~d;fphl: : St~n6bardB~u:N~rn~o~: ~uf~~:
.~ira%r:~1 :ygP:i:ri~ .~ap~fEtj:hj~~ ,'~~~~ineW;~:·l nft~~
, Co•• n.d ,
B. RH£R£HCES:
. .. ('f), CullIntngs. Rogerw. . Humorous but Whole some: Alirstory of Palmer'
Cl»; • . New'fork: , tenturYHDuse Aiiie ricana ,pubUsher s . 1913. "
~r~ J ~ : Russell '- .Ear ly Pai~ter's and Enlrave:rS 'tn'canada.
TO~!lt,o ,: : untvers'lty of , Toron~o P~$ 5 ,' 19,a . pp ."6~ ~?.. ,;'
I't:Dowell. ,Marjorle. "AHistory of careetan Chl1dren 's L1terature
to 1900. togeth er with a Check li s t ,,· ,M.A. ' thesis. "Univers 1ty .
of. Hew Brunswi ck, 1957. " .
Un1ted states.' lib rary of Congress • . Ra re BODk~ D1v1sion.
Chl1dren's BooksIn the Rare Book Oiv1sion of the, Li brary of
_congn!ss ;, Totowa, n.J .: , Rowman &t1~tlef1eld. 1975; .
{til File s at the ArtGlt llery of O,nta ri o. " the Nati onal ,Gall ery df
canada;" the Public Archives , of Canada. and the T-oronto Public
tl brary . · . . /
. .; '. ,-- " . .
CJ)PPLES . Patr1cia(fl . 191~:
· TheIlU~r-artlst : Di.·lbY Is cur~t1Y: developing ~~rl al s for
Scho~ls : t-rinortfl,e~"sas_kat~~an..25 "Four 'cif her ~okS~~ He lp t nq '- MliUl~·~ .
Ke~ i"Go. ALtttl~ :MoUS~ . -iltdThe' He:.,; 'Baby , tla v~ been 'ira ns1i~~ 'Into:
ojtbw4,r bY'E 1s t~BrUyere and~.John ;H lchol ·s ; · 'Dal by 'l1 ve~ 1n La 'Rrmge.
saSkatchewan. : - -. : ,;: ~ - -
-: .'.", ' . . ' ".
.. ......... ;,'- " :
" 92
. ._B. R£F[R[I(C[S.: .• • • '
B~:Jn1. ·~ot ·Recodnded.·:· 1 ~. Rnfew· 1 _ .(S·P[t~g ~ 9731.~_ .
. ~ ~~;~. Kersi tn". ':· Rec~ded .:. In Review91Au~1,IM 1975}": " "
. tile Ontario Co;ie~Of 'Ar t and\ It ' ~ntenn(:l ' Co l ·l~!l8 • . In.1972. tIN! / .
'. T~~ Din; Mews repo~ttd that Da'~1es was concentra t i ng'on etehl ~'~'~ "and
.; . " ; ' . '. '.. , ., , ~ ",-.: .. ;
llad ~ a~~~ ',a '.l'IIt ~~nal ~pu:a~' 0n ~1t.b_e~hf b~ts at .'~..I:~",a~1,.~l
EXhibition tn Mon~l. var1ous'- 9"lJe rt es 1n Ontario and HN Yol1:. -26
I . . ~ . ' . ' .". . . ' .. : . , - ~.-: "
She ts ,. rerb!.r-of : tilt Canad11!1Satiety .of .Gra phic Art .' 1ICi- ttl e Onta ri o
~'ety , of Artts ts\ .OIY~~S l~~_S·. ~·n. TO~~. _. ~~.?rto_: , . - :J.
A. OUU!R.EII·S BOOKS IU USTRATrD: .'
Coot : ~._ Jell Je l n-Pfem Y a "e:tt r aord t nalre de JU It-P1erre . ',
. ' l,yn an ry . IlS • . fre a .apta t on ptat on en
. fra!.Miafs.Mf dlelt ne St . 'Cyr ; . Toronto: Bums 1 tIldiche rn:
1913. ' . '" ' .. _: ; ' . . . '
:'.~~ to~~~~~~:: ~t~~:~ . Iu;~~rll ~,~ .~Y ~1y Davies .





-- - - -,_ .,
.. :
AUbrey'. Irene. 'c~ • . · Catlld1an .Chnd~n.',s Boob : ' . Aire~sury
· of P1ctu res/l1Yres censetens d'enfan ts: . Un, trfsor d' 1l1\lges ,·
" Ottawa; ltlI ttonal Library of Canada . 1976.. p. n .. " ', '
" (",lIIeOgraphed~ ) ..' ..- ,' , - " "
Et=r~~~iil;~s~e'i ;j~b~~: ' ?f.~~u~~n~'28~~~~~ : O~for·d· . ~
"CormrIss toned to .I l1 ustra~ Cht fdre"n·'S BOlIks-. ·:Truro Daily News,
.:p~~.~:7~h1ngs A~- bp·en tO' Pubuc , ~ts ~ee~'•• ; ' ;ru~ :
Daily News. J une 19. 1972. ',' .' " -
"13.Etch1ngs f or Exhib it. ", , Hali fax Chronicle .Hera1d, .June
· ~O , 1972. , .
"Tnlro Nathe1s Makin g Name in Pa1nting'Ctrcles. .., n'l,;o Dafh
. ,~. Noverrber ,30:1969. . < :" ,: ,', ~"': " "
' Fil es at the Agnes Etherington Art, cen~re i n Kingston , Ont~ , ·the
Lonoo'! Publ1c:: ,li bra ry and Art I'Jseum. the NatiOM1 ~l1ery of
• ,canada. the Ontario ' Society o'f Artis ts, and tile ,Toronto-Public
· 'l fbr ~ , .- ,. ' ' , '
MY; Shirl ey Je (Sanlers) ' ng 32- e .
Shlr1e Day ' was bor ri in Canada in 1 932.
" : ' _ ' . ' , ' .' : . f .
jac,ket of Star Maiden. -Day · g~aduated f~m - the on~r10 CoH~ of~ Art . ,
She studied eetercet cur wi t h Yit tor Brl'Ck!lS ~and l ffe 'dra~1n;w1 ~ Wa'rren
lIlCOCk '~ ' She '.an'~ :her family " 'll ~ ' in the " To~'nto Beach~'~ , " a~ she,has
_ ' ,.-" " ,I " " ~ ' . • " , ,, , '- • _ _ " ' .
had several showings o~ her .watercolours.-.27
B. REFERENCES :
(1) Aubn.y~ lre~ . COll1l . ~ canad1an Chl1dre~'s ' BOOkS:' ·A·Treasury
of Pictures/livres canadiens d'enfants.: ' Un t rt!sor d rfmages ~ ·
Otta.,.a ; ' Nat i onal library of Canada. ' 1976. p. 11.

















pOur el1fints 'aWir~~~RO~,sa.n~_~e -Mel1~_ .-F~1I~ces .H~~,rd~Glb~n m~~l _ . -; .
:::~,::.' ~~yilnd tile Son. ' De J,' U' 5on l1""'. t•.·St.. ~.uve"'de'-"'~ts . IJ
'I tj'... .DlILDREN·S 800' ILlUS"'TED AN"'mEN, : . . , jRous~n . ' :JaCques . , 'Auden du' soletJ Be ond'the sun. ~ ~rltten arnL.\ oI l
• 1tlustrated wt co ages 'Y ,ICqUes - e OLl55In., Handsl1k- . \.. " i _
. I'll ~='~f~1,~1t :D:"'Oltre.' ,tudt e. Mo."..,} .,'',. •..•... jll' .:\.... . ...•.
Hackentfe. Katherine;- : FTeu 'SiUVI eS diJ Adaptation fran~tse "
. , , Jacques d,e Rouss tree t. , tons, ,du Jour. 1913.
Vineberg.Ethel. , L'a' elll! qui ~~na 1t de DtrrIortt% : • Une belle 'hf st ot re' " ,'
~;~:..=:~::L~ ·~:el,:: ;:~~:;;•.lU:::~o,.' Rt t. . .P .It.
._..-"_..~...:. .:J I
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.: i '. ' E~1tiQns . PauH ~es . 1972. " (Contes du chal.e~ bteu , 17: ) .
: BOUrdOn ;S~:~~;:;ke~~t~d~~1o~M~:~l1~~~ .: :I~~~~t1l~re;~ ~:~e~u~~a~ ', .
, Matt'nalf!. '3.J . , " . . ':-1'" ' ' .
'~E~i~~~:a~:ur~~':;~ ig7j~ ,~ 1~~:::d;1.~~~d~u~~~~a:l ;~~~)oke ~, ,~,
'~~ ' . Ma.tt ~a l e l 'Val-David, · .I ·l l listf~ Par'Claire Duguay. she~rooke :
). ' l dt d ons PauH~~s , ~913: (les escepedes' de H,at~nal e, 2. }···
' · ' i'··
Capuct~ . ' Jo1te pa9~e~'e'ite : ;In us t.ratf~s· · de Clafre DugUay.
Shei'brooke: Ed1t1ons Paul'nes .-1972. (~s anrls• .8. )
. , Pierre ~t : louhe. Illustratio ns de Clafre Dug~.
~hei"bT'OOke : : Editions PauHnes. 1972.. ' (Mes amts. ·1. )
DoY~P~~:bro~~c : ta lN ~~~ ·'pa~~ ~~::~a~:1~~ ' ,~~~~d~~~{~t bl ~~ .
/' 6 ~~ '.' ./p', ' " , " '. , '
~dft~~t~:~~ ~~l:~i~;f~on(c::~~~~:c=~:-vble~~;~~oke :,
• Rous ette . m ust ratf ons-de Clafre Duguay. Sherbrooke :
--:Edft1ons P~~1fnes • •19!~ . (Contes dU,chalet bteu, 21.)
-Lafleur: Nicole. ~rl1 -Merl on. I ll ust rat 10ns de Cla,.ire DuguaY.
~r.~ke :; , .Ed1t:1ons ,paul ~ nes . 1.972. ,~ntes cu"" \1eu.
:- , , '. Sablou. I11ustre: pi~: cl aire Dugua~ . :SfiJ!rt rooke: ~ Edftion$
. · .~aull'ii'iS7' 1 9 72 . , , "" " " '< _ ' ~ , ' .:
L.lVeault~ 'DaTl)'. le bOcheron• .-I ll us t rat fons de ClafreOuguay.
' ,. ' : ' S herbrook~s PauHlIes.1971. (Contes dU'chalet bleil• .
" . . ' 4,) . . . . . .
.' ~ler~~S~~~~~ke~SEgl~1o~~f~~~f~~~}U7~:ra(~~~~e·d~1 ~'~:~e~~~:~ :
~;:~r:'1:; etal~1~::p.:a::; : . ;m~"(i:~: ~: ;:::;n,~::ib
r ' ,' -' , . ' , . "" ' , , ' '''
'. I.e vfeulC ch@ne. Il lust rat ions de Claf re, Duguay. Sherbrooke :
~dit1ons Plu l1 ~~s. 1971: , (Contes dU,chalet bleu, ~. ,l .
~he:r~o~ter~r~r~~:: ~a~~~:;:lf~~~~ ,d(l;~a=O~~~~a~~
, " CoqUl!t~. ) "" " .
_..-r-Sh~~~O~~nE~1 tl~~sc~:~I1~~. ~ 9~~~a~It~ · :m~~~;ed~U~~~tte ~ :
· 8: ) · " ., . .. • :>~ ' .
.:' . . ' Les sept vfes d'un chat . Illustrations deCla tte Dugu~ •
. ---shei"brooke: . Edlti~ns .paul1nes . n.c . (tes m!!moiresde
" / Coquette. ) , .. . _ '
• Marttne'. '~f~.:Sfmon~. , ,6: ' 1<1 ,rfvf ~'re des o·urs . I11ustra ttons de Cl ~1re
0u!I\IIY• . Mont r eal :, Edi t ions. PlI iH nes .. 1975. ..·
- ..: '. • ' l ' escapade.:de Jou j~u . , 111 ustrations " de " C1afre · D~9uay . , '
~ntreal: Edfti ons Pau1ines .-~~7S . (Col ~ect l,o.n r@ve~ d'o,r.. 11:)
~ ' . :' La prolOOn~de des 'lJJJuffet te s. ' -Il l us t rat fons -de Claf re ou9uaY.
- . -r--. Shei"brooke: Edit10ns Paul1nes • .1914. (Collec t 1onr@ves d'or.2, ) . . . . . .
.f ' .
DUsuAY ~ ' RodOlphe (18!U.4 973·): : , . ..
.Thepairlter DU9Uaywa$ , ~rii f'.,' ~.'Colet. Quebec i n , 1 8~J1. ~ an'd dl~d .
11'1 1.~73 . ,He, started hi s"art stuetes f~ Montreal .11'1' 1911- . From1920 to .
',1927 OUlJuaY. studied a~ t ile,Acadl!llIle .~u1ten,i n Parfs . ,Fra.,:\ce :. The .
· honours he . rec e i ved dur in9 ~is ·long1ife Inc luded the ,1924 Prix Davi d
f romthe Quebec governrrrnt and lin apPoi ntn;i~t to 't he Order .of ca~ada .
· He,.as known for hiS Woodcu~ ,a: nd J andscape phfnt fngs i n oil.
Mtl' alIl[iREN'S .B~D~ ILLUSTRATED:' , ,' , '. .:Dub~. , Doilard':'- Li gendes indi ennes du St . -Mauri'c~ . 'I l1~stra tfons de".
· R.' Duguay. 2e Id. trols~RiyH!resli 1935. r . ~
Duguay;, Jeanne (L'Archev@que). ,'Clnq petf t s ~nfants'. i ll ustratfons 'de
, ' , ' Rodolp~ OUguay '. Montre.1I1: Ed1t10ns .F1d.e~. 1942. '''" ,
~n~al~ E~nj~~~CFl~~~~ · ,1 9u~ u~.~rat ton~. .d!' Rod~l Plle..Dug.gay'. :;, ' ..~
un ' OTHER'BOOKIUUSTRATED : .' '",
Gaudet-Smet. Fran~ofse. RaCf nes"'" I-l 1ust~ par ROdolPhe ~9UlY :
· . PIontreill: : Edit1o~s , 1950. · ~ . " ' }~' ,
, MeOOf~r. SYtv~fn. · · " ~ eur"de papfer. ' I1"I ~stra~ions de .Claire ,Duguay• .
· Sherbrooke : Edition s pauHnes. 1971. (Contes dti chal et bl~.l
. . S1I11pS~I'I~ ;r.~1~..'le ' ~oleur d'Hol1es. ' 'I1.1ust r llt 1oos ' d~ C laire Duguay .
, S ereok er , Editions PauHnes. 19n . (Contes du chalet bl eu,
. :' 1. ,.' : ',.' . ' :" .' ,
rvcn, Odette . le s ave'ntures de ·Pet f t - Jo. Sherbrooke: Edi tt cns ,
Paulines, 1:974•. (Bois Joll .' ," ,' . I
· '-:- ·~~:i~i~:;~ t~~h;rC~~i:de£11 t~~~~np:~ l i ~~ :~Sfg;i ~ont~et; ~~:~7.)
B. ,'REFERENCES: I
, Fonta~naZ .~uei enne . ·"Propos sue.te ,ltvre .d ' iD'lllges quiMcO i~)
: :~:1 ; rlt\~~U~~~i ~ ,.~~~ i $ (X~~~~;y~~~~~~) 1,~,75 . . "
leclfeUx.-,'Loulse ; Plains feux sur 1a Jit~rattire de ' euness e au .
Canada francais. nt '('ell.: , tons elll lie, • p'. , .
' . !t:Donou~ ,: Inna . ed. 'C ami d fa~ Books for Chi ldre n U vres canadiens
pour e nf ants • . Toront o: n vers t)' , 0 oro nto Pres s . •









El'ICIQes~eetok of the S i kosU i n~1nt Tribe . Fa; Land. Bafft'n .
:. , , '. :. ' , " " , .) . ' " ', " , ".
Island .is known t o have made: the sketc hes for The Sto ry of COl1lOck i n
.' ,':' " ' . ' :'." ,\
1913. These sketches -ere noW , i.Il'the coll ecti on of t he Royal ,Ontar io .
• . ' ." " '" I,
A'.: OUf OREN'-S BOO'Ks ILLuSTRATED:
Carpenter, Edmun d.. ed. Anerca . .iUustrattid ·byi~oes..,e~tQk .
Yor k: J . ,H. Deni"JSOns .. t 972. .· " \.
'-. - '-"Fill~:;t/heo;:Pri~~fb~o:~~;s~~t~k~ 1"",new ~~rlc~l d~:.,~~rt
I Schuste r. 1968. " " ' " .
B. REFERENCES: . " :. ',' , '1." , " , .
Ind1an-Ig~~:~t~~~~::~~~ , ~=~~~:~ i~7~:U~;: 9~: ;~~otaJed bl~l(09~aphY .
Ii
B. RE~NCES : ,' . "
(1) Godbout. Claire . ~ ltotre blbl 10t hllQue enfanttne: Essaf de
bf bTfographfe cariadfenne-frarnratse . ~ Prllface de Marte_Clatre '
Daveluy. l es Trots-Rt v l~res ; 1941. ,p . 48. ' (Handwri t ten ; )
Lernteux .- Lou1~e.• Plefns tel/lt"sur l a' lttUr.t~re de jeenesse ac
, canada francai s -.: ,f'bnt reai :. ,Ed1t1ons leilhc . 1912. -p . '308.
ci~~i~~; '~;~a~'n l!Quet~; l~t ~ij~:>1k~~~e: i;i4~~e~_ ,.tt ~.~~sp~r ".
.MDk~s du 'pef nt re -Rodol phe Duguay. n la , Presse, August 27~- ~ 973 .
Mar<:hand.,CU ment . ' "Une oeuvn! ) I. gl ofre dupe1ntre Rodolphe
Duguay -btentOt l ancse , n , I.e Nouvel11ste . J anuI !:,)'. 27. 1975.
Nelson, J~ll'e s : ' "Landscapes onTour . " Halifax-Mail' Star .
5eptelllber' 24; }975: ' ' , . " .
P.ra.tte . Gill es . "Rodol phe Duguay un demt -s1 ~cte de pefnture
1;::~~f se . ·.. , I.e Magaz i ne de Ill. Presse , November ,23. -. . ,
-RDdo1ptie O~9uay est d~C~d~" ~ , ~fcalet'. - ": Le 'Devai', _ ~gust 21.
1973. " . : . ., '.., :-:. ~ " ': ' :-" ' ' , ," .
' . ( t it) Ftl es at the Nationa l ,Gan ery of Canada. thena tfona l lfbraryaf
Canada and .th e Toron~ Publ i c libra ry . , " -. " • - .,
ENOOESWEElU~ (0 . '1913
107
.~._ J~_ {KJ~on-lles ), , ( lg.38- ~ . ·i · i
." The./)I!bI!c illustrator ~f MaM, le pettt Algonqutn WIS born ,
'. ~ " ' " ' .I .
: ~ n ,~asne.• ~~,~ R.egts •.~sene , tn ,1g38., . 'In an tnte~tw " ith .
' ~llU. , t n June l g15 . Faddtft S~ted :
'11 prlme objecthe ' in illustrattl)n is 'to i ceurate l; . port ray
the life styl es . history. phi losophies etc. of the M5the '
. People , I have never t11uJ tra ted anytflfng but boob dealing
witil tnese peoplt' I was. born and raised at Akweusne,St .
Regis Reserve. Our.ing Ill)' grv",th I was ll'ilde aware. by rr:!'
parentsand.my reta rtves , of the Tact of truth in ·the 'domi nant
soctety ' s portr ayal of my ancestors in books. f11ms. history
books . I h.ave found that lIlY contribu tion toward ri ght i ng
. ~~:S~ Uo~sa~b~~~I~_i,:, :n~i:~~' t~.f:s~~te~nd I t ~us-
. ., . A. ' cH llDt'i:~'.·S ~~ IL(~TRAT.rD: , ." , ' .,>,~
.. Asstniwi. Bef1lard. Makwa ' Ie tit Al n utn. Par Chagnan (Bernard
. . ' '-~~:~~ 1 97~~ ,c:1i~~to~OC~f~~U~~ .: ~ntre~~ : . ~d ,f~~.O~S
.~(.io~:s'f~~~~ s. ·~ii~~~::f g:~a~~·~~;~l ;et(~~~:t~::.
~Cl)uU. ) . , " "
B, . ,RE~=~: lren~' E " . ~" ' . Callll dhn Chi ldren's Books: '.': " Treasury
.:-"o( Plctures /Livres canlod1ens d'enfants : Un t n!sor d'images .- .
Ottawa: Nattonil Library of Canada 1916, p, 2• . ( I'tlCllographed , )
F~tannai. Luctenne. · Propos s~r te line d' fmages qu6bl!cotS·, ,~ .
" It.A. in Art Educat i on ~sts. Concordia Unhersity> 1915. pp.
26. 43. 50. '. ( ~~Il 'Of .Typewrt t ten . ) , . . '
..~ '. - - -, , "
F'ERliUSOH. john"l~ ' (,1904~1961,) .' ,
Jack FergllSOn w~s bom In h'u.t lo·me;' Ontario ,on F~br~ary 17,
. ' 1 904~ 'and died"i n Eagle', ~tlr1oJn Fe~~a'; · l g~7 . He - s t~dt e~ at :~e'
ParsOl'ls ,Ar t School 1n' Detro.tt~ HIch"igan': an~ th'e A~t Stu~en'ts ' League



















-. . 3 i ~b i d •• .p, ~3. , . .1"',~
.:1
~__: :.:_ ~< . .i!,
\r A.',atIlm::N1S BOOKS IL~USiRATt:D : '" " • , , ', .
Goodspeed. Donald J . The Good Sold 1er : The Story _of Isaac ' Brock. <
. ' Illustrated by Jack ferguson; Toronto :·, Ma CRl111an of -Canada,
1964. (Great S~r1es of Canada.) '. .
McCourt.·Edwarrl. Revolt 1n theWes t : ' The Story of 't he -R1el Rebel Hon.
\ ' I11 ustra~d 6y JaCk ferguson. feronto : Raanll 1.an of canada.
1958• . {GreatStorfes of C~ada: ) .
B. ' REF£REJtCES :
(1) :£~:;~~i~l ;~st~l :~~~b~~~ ~; ,C~~~ dhOOd •. To~nto_: , ~fOrd - ::
(11) . ·~~i~~;:~ks~:'~:b~u;~;f~~ ~;~:~~e : j:~und Two Days Late,r , ~
(11i) Fl1~.lt , ~e .Nat1ci-nal Gal 1~rY '~f Canada.
" ~1el d~ one,,~t the :fO~s't ' p,rf ri~mak~~' and l ~t hCi 'gr~Ph~r$,.
( tn canada; was ' bam 1n Montreal, " Quebee ~ on' January 12, 1912. H~ '
a~nde(fthe E(: Ol~ : des Beaux-Arts- fn - ltin treal'and~h:ter-;n TDront~-,
~~1ed p~~~-~fng w1ci.Nfchol as ~~~yan'SkY' an'd GU11 erIOOSY1 ~a . · , F1eJd
'
s
. , -_' . - , ,-' ' . ' J' _"
work- has been acc1il1med1n~~stern EUroPf ' Aus,t,ralla ,an~ __ thro.ughDU; / "'·
North AIlIe'rica . one_of. Field 's hand-printed portfo11 os becamethe book
Th~ ': Ma~ 1 c;iddler• . The book' was , .~'imill taneo~s,l; : P ubHs'~ed' i 'n', French' . : '"
under the t itle . Le'wiGton R1agfgue• ..Fiel d' is a melllber of th~ ~ol1~ng,
ass~'~ttons : " ~ rl ~bnakers -' of Cari ad~ , tanad1ai1S~c1ety of G~phtc
A~tsts. · ~nadia~ :pa t n~rS , " a nd Etehe~ 's~~ety ~ ' and h '; Fell~ ' ~f t he '
. I
He lives 'tn W.~lloWdale ,
A(1) "OlIl.DR£N'S;BOOKS "IllUS;~TED : .
. Aubry. Claude. -te Y1 ~l on magfque et - ;i utres ' 1l!gend~'S du~nada :franCa1s.
rexte de claude AUbry. - Grovuresde Saul Field. , Ot tawa: '.
Ed1tfOfl s-d es Deux R1ves • .1968. ; ... .
Also . _. • . •
Ttl! Mel it Fiddle r and Other ,le ends of rre nen ceneea.. r rens-
."~:r,. ~rtinc:S$Oc~:~ . - 1 968~ t~~ :\?:;_~ _. ~_....~ . - Toron~o ;
(11) . HANO.,PRt NTED .PORT.FOLIOS: " '_,'.
of.f eld ' ' ~::~ rer~~197~ : ,~~.e p,e~r~lyp.~ 5_: . :Wfn owda~ e . Ont. : -l~statrs
"~~$~~tTl;~~i'96~i~~i~ ' ~ ' .; ~}.~r1 e s .:'. W 1 1 ~owda '.e .Ont; :
• Le e'ndsof French Canada Le~ 16 ~lZs du Canada.fran a15.
~f te e . .! e, _, nt . : stars ery,
.,~ps~i::Jll~~~ it6;~~..y~~ t~d -ed'. Wt.~. l ow~ate~_ · O~t; :. '
· ;. Themes fromthe Old Testa~nt . '· ' : limi te'd ed. · Wl11Owda le . --
--;:--Ont.: - Opsta1rs ,Gill ery; '964:: '" .. . , . '
Fteld ~ Saul , and Levitt, I"or~on P; B1"oomsday. ·. LimIte d ed ~ To~nto :
. McClelland .& Stewart . 1972. . " ' . . "
B " 'RE·fl:,~Na:S: . ': ' , :, ~ ,. < ' ..' , : , :: ~" : , .' , '. , ,:>' ,,':,"
(1) , MacDonald, Colf n S. ' -'COIll',. A DiCtfonary of Canadh nAr tf s·ts .
'101 . 1. -3rd ed,' ,Ot ta ltla: ', Canadian Paperbacks publi shing, 1975.'
M:'::~'~~~ ~ "l! d : , ,: c~n'a dl ~n ' Books"for ' C'h'l1:dre'~ /~'tvre~ :': ' .
· >: ;:;it~ l :~:J~u 'g~n~ants . Toronto:. ~,n1vers1ty "of T~ronto ~re"s~,
AndersOn. R.J . , ~ Rf ch Co1~iflll Leoe'1ds of Quebec .FIscinate Art h t."
Oshawa Times. JanuarY,'6. 19,69. , :-, ': . .-.:' ':, .:
·. .Balfour. li sa• . "Husband ~and WifeTeam:" Pr'lntmakers L~un~h show
at Mansfi eld Book Mart ." : Mont real Gazet te , May ,5, ,1964. .
· Canidh n Prtritlliaker.s an'd their Art.," , the 'Globe Magazl'ne,
· ',IJece.lI'ber 10. ,1 ~66 . , : .- , , ' .. " . . ': : .': , . .
~:=~,.c~~l i96;~irth atves .Bi r th toPrints . ~ .Globeand Man;
_sey; Lotta '. ' ''AWork (if l ove: . Dutoflegend's:ComeEngravings .
a ,Book and I F11m." ,.Toronto Dal1y--Star " NoYember 28, ' 9,66.
Douglas .Joyce~ ' ~At the West End Gallery : , Prfnt~Ha k l n9 Becomes
· FamllyAffai r ." " ~~rt! a l Star" . ~rch 2 1 , , ,~968•
..t!T~" '''''' J••es Joy",, ' , C, "'''t'~ N"~' 17, 191L
~ B"
110.
~ant. 'Kl thleen. , " i.l!gen~;': - 'd,r~~adl ~ran8~15 ' " canld1 1~
.•::::;~;~~::~:~~S:t~~~t:~~::~)~ta~.-::~e~er15,1968.
Green~ Robin . _~nvent1 ven~5S S."""'. , til B..' b.HC41 ",."nts. •" Globe .and ,~11. Marc , ~ 4't , 1 9 64 ; ..: .. ': :','-' ";'-:-
Hltle , Barr i e. World of Art: Hemorhl t o"Reppefl." -Toronto
Telegralll, Augu
,
t 29, 1964. ..'. ~ ". ' " . --.-.- .
f - ~:~~9:~ nte~d _ : k atvee t~_ ~1~~_51t~ ~ "...; G1 Db~ I nd ·Mai l., Aprfl
. "James· JoYce. ~ Globe and Mit" Februiry~ 9 t 966. _, ' ,"
. . . '1:'i,~~m. " Th' H" 'gFtddle,." "" , '''ette, ''. '.~~. er
Krf tzw.fse~. ay. , "Ar t: ·, Saul Fi el d produC"t-ng 250Prf nts for
,": JoY~. ,Found , t1on ." _ ~ Globe andHa ll . Jan~ary 17, 1969.
, " : . ' , & ~n/Arttst1 C Theme for the Hel ds. " . Globe andMi\11 •
. -, · ' ,~r 7"·, 1 ~~4 .- -_-. · . , ·' ' ., : ,. - ; ,, - ..-:.,-. .-',-- .
. -'. :..;. At the Galle'f1es: , Bloomsday Prints Sparkl .e,wi th ·
. .'!PYcels U yss es .·,:, ,Globe 'and Man .J~y , ,15, .1967. , "
_.._._" _: ; .. a.160lJl5day Sutte ' · ,',:G1obe and Mail, Jul y ,15., 1~6~:
. • · pr i ntmaterS ' worts Based on Joyce . Yeats ." . Globe
1'iil""RifI , January l.1.~ ' ,1 97Z ~ . ' , _. •: ' ,- ,~ , - -.:' : ,~. ;
"..LIt.hour her Uses .' ... Process for Mak.,.ng pr.ints .'.' Le,gends pfQuebec. Mont re al Gazette , Oeced>er ·19. 1966,. _
LawndeS• .wan. · · A Curious Obse rver in Multi ple Images . " '.
. Vanco r Sun January 12, 1973. "."" ," '. ".
" ' Mca7a" pear L · Sponsor s ' . Cl ub FOS,tei s eo"nect1~g . ·. .:'Globe ·
. . ~~~ 1~;~:e:,:~~~,;u~~~ " La 'p r~se ~ Oct~b~r· ·23 " 1948.
· Sl uL ield .· .: Montreal Star " , Harch 30~' 1 9~. .
· Trave l!ng .Prfn ts . · ~, December. 2J;. ,1 96 7. ,:.
Wroe , ul1e ; ' · L.e~nd Shari ng 1'5 EducationaL · · Sherbr ooke Record.
Karch 28,. 1969. · .. . ' , " ' . ' . -.
(111) ' Ftles t ,tlle A9neSE tller fngwn Art Centre ,fn Kingston, Ontario.
Ar t , llery ofOntar10 ,tondonPu bl1c Lfbr ary and Art MuselDl1 • .
Hatf nal Gallery of Canada. Nati onal libra ry of Canada,
T''"I1o Public li bra ry. I
FINES. Anne 1946· )









she' at tended the :Ar~ S~hoo 1 ~f ~he s~c1 e'ty of ~rts ami Cr~f~s ,i n '·Det l'O~ t -.·
. Bes1.~~ n1:u5tr~tfn~ -at le~;t: . two'-ch.lldr~~' s : 0006:.5:" F1 ~~s. :~~n a~
instructor of painting and drawing fora1( a9es. A'19EiS,Canada>Councl1
. : -.' '_ -, :.,,' - : , :_' _ : .' , :,." '... . , 2'~ .-
ffne Arts Bursary enabled Ftnes to concent ra te ller efforts on pafntfng .-
and-sc.u1Ptu:re for ' a :Ye~r.. .She can b'e.~n~ct~d '~~rO~h 't h;' Adam a~d _
Yves &lll1~ry ~n Toronto. l;l"ta~t o .
·A. OIILDREH'S SooKS IllUS TRATED :
. Foi-d. F~d.• i _ Atush ' I n 1et ~ ' Ora~lngs by 'Anne - ~t nes . TOronto : ' Th~S
' . - ~e~ ~nad.~~ . 1972. ,',_ • _, _ " - ' 1
~kfe ' .i~=io~· K~i~~nne~a~~\RM~~tonI;~US~~:~:~: ~~7~~ne Fines .
S. ~FERENCES ~ ; ' " _" _ " : " ", '
. (1j, ,·[t~:.dS~~~~'1~ePr~i~~lHh5; ·;~ ~ ~1~~di s7~nd ~~ ; T~~~ : . -
(ti) '!kane Fines a~ ~dalllS'&Yves ~ ,, : " " G 1 Obe andJlk11 '._: ·septe~er ~1 ; 1968.
£~tCs~e~~~~ : ~ " ."~~~n to~5:~lrS~~:~u~~";t !'~7~~f1~e .
' ~~:~hj~ .~967 . ~ E:h~ b1 ~}Y Anne _Fines.-,.: W_.1 nd~,~ r , ~~ r .
Wilkinson;' [ 'loise . · Youn9 ; k 1 rig s v1 11 ~' Artt s t.'p1a~s S1~91e Art
Show in Wi,ndsor . ~ Wfndsor Star . Dct9 ber, 3.1967, ' .
(111) .' FUes at the 'Agnes Etherin gton Art Cent re f n K1l'jgsto n. -Ont ••
.~~~=::~~l~~eli~~:Ul~b~f~ .~:~~~ /~le National Gallery
l .' ' -'
FINLEY. Frede r1~k, JalN!s '(1S94--~96~ ),
. fieW South Wales : 'Au~trlll1a on June 4; 1S94. Afte~ :studY1ngat the , .
" " . ,,', " ' ' ; . ' \ .- .- , , ' .. '
. Acil~e 'Jul i en in Pat1s . France, F1'!ley came_to .Canada,.1n 1925. In
. " " ", h. ai,,, ee ai ... "'a"'i~" ~;aee~ inH~idl ; """. , ; n'~ '" 'Ftnl ey
tlhstrated,at l_~_ast n1n~, chlld.~ ' S bOO\ S,w~tu~n by Hayes. ae .
des1~ed ~~he , ' _ ~,9~6 YO\9 ~~nadal ,s ,s oo~ w~ek,po.s ~r~ . Finle y ~as 'a member







... .; ~ ... '.... \. .
A.' CHtlDREN'S'BOOKS JLl~TRATE D i " , , ', ' . . , " .
a.yes. John Franci s ; Buckski n Colonist. ' Il l ust l"ated by fred J . FInley.
Toronto : COPIJclar~ ,Pu6tl sh1ng Co.,. 1,947. ' , ' .
.: . :~tn u'l!~,;11S ;' 111.".-t rated bYf.re4 J. Fi"nl e.y-.: ,Tol"'O~ to :
-. --eop publ1sh,ing Co.. 19,55. ' . _, ' , .
• .The Dangerous Cove. , I1 1ust rated by fred ' J . Finley. ,-Toronto:
- ,-. -Cop" t lark Pu6.11sh1ng Co• • 1957. " , .
-:'. • Flatn1n~ Prat'riel . Ill ust rated b; Fied 'J.Finley. Toronto :
--Copp tlar pubt1sh, ng.co. • 1 96~ . " . ~ , -
• , " l and Divided ; : 11 1ustra~ed by Fred J . Fi nley. Toronto : .
~op~~ng co• • l~51. ' . ,", ' ,
~oJ..ue~~11Co~~t~~~~b11,~~~~t~~~dl~~!red J ~ ' Ft.nley .. '
. . "-, • ~kDe1s - R f ae ~t N~gtl't~' -I ll us t rated by Fred"J . Fi nley.:: Toronto:
- ..- Copptlaii ,pu6ltsh1ng Co.• 195~. , ~ ." - ;
_ ' _ 0 " The Steel R1bbon ~ l1 l!lstra te d by Fred J . Ffilley. - :roro nto :
Copp Clarti publlsh1ng Co: ....:J967. , : .. . . .:"
- :".'. ' Treason at YOrk . ~ I llustrated bY' Fred J . Fi nley• . Toronto : .
-....--,..Copp clar\, publ1 sh~!g CO... 1949._. ,, -" . .
B. ~FERENCES : , " : , l , ' J , ' . -/0 ' . " "
Egoff , Sheil a . The Republi c of Chfldhood.2nd ed, Toronto :
Ox.tord University Pres s , 1915 , pp. lzJ, 124,' 125. .
£90ff ; Shetla ,·a~~B l!"1 :1sle . AiVfne ,eds . Notab l e Canadfan-'
. Chl1dreJi' s Bool:S Un choh de I1vres una ens . ur a eunesse :
ttawa : . at ana . ra ry 0 .. na a . 3. p. 3 •
ItacOonald·. Colfn S. camp; : A Dictio nary of ea'nadfanArthtS'.
:~1 20~ : , 3rd e~ • . Ot~a;:. c~nad1an~aperbac~s pu~,I~.~h1~_g . 1975.
un -Art is ts ' Plan Outdoor :Event. · te aoweu tste , OCtober 9; 1961:-
· ·. ..·:Frederi Ck ~ames Finl ey ~ RCA • .os~ Libra'ry 23 "
. (Septelllber~OCtober.1 966 ).: , ' 1)4. . .' . . . - .
-Noted, Illust ra tor to .OpeJiCountry-Wide Art Exhibft . '" Mfdland
Free Pres s . October .13 . 1954 ~ _ ;" . : ' ~- ."
-I;:8~r. Arti~t , I1 lustrato r D!eS-:-_. T;nint o Teleg ram. May 15.
(' "~~;~,~'f,l~~;'"'to, H01~SS"'C;SSf" CO"," ," N~'th N..s;
(Ht ) Files at' the',Art Gallery of Ontario . the 'lo~dDn Public ,lib r ary ' ·
and Art Museum, the National Gall ery of Canada. -the Onta ri o
Soct ety of Art1s ts • .t he Public Archives Of Canada. and t he -i>
.'11 3/
Toronto .Publ1c Library ;-
IUMING ~ Allan Rcibb' (1929-
. C~~ada l$ outsta'nd1ng ~~j)Ogriph 1 < dest gne~ . F1el1ringw~s -bo~ ,i n' "
T~l"Onto .: On'iarlo on Hay 7 ~" 1929. Fleming stud Ied at the West ern
T~ciin1C~1 : $~tl()o j "tn' TO~~;~-.In 196.0' Fleming rec~i'ved a Canada COunCil , ' .
. grant to conti nue hi s stu dt es tn Eur ope. Het s bes t known for his 'l ogo
f~r CanacHan. Natlon~1. . In his cap il.CI~ ~s cl,le f 'de!>'l gner .for the pUbl1~
cations 'departnEnt at' t "he unfYe'~ltY" of Toronto' Press '; Fleming,has ,had.
,. ... . . - ' . . ' " , . .... .
-r~~e Qrea~st .'~i1.c t ~~_ Cil.n itd1~n ~pogr.:phlc d~s t.g n. ~He ~as_ s~.:."n othe r,.
r " . .-'. ~rt1sts,..... of--th;e: al_p~abet, :_oia:y' ~e "" as .thel r .OwnI" . wo~s Ofar t .~ 32 "Th~S~ w~en~-~rouPJl~~~.~ , c~~te~ ,t .he 'f
/ ' Alphil.bet BOOk. ' ~W'UF~,~" ng ~l! }e51 g~ _ 'tal~nts :prO~~~d ,th8~1!!~~!.-.~ , . : i
I bOok . : Flem1ng' s 'des1gns have won him over shty national and tnt er- ' ------:....-..tj
. nati'onal :~wa J.ds , " 1nc l ~dtng· .tl.e" , ,'%5' F«1ya l , C~ad1a~ Acad~ ~d~l ;.f~r " 1"':
M s dis Un;'il1shed ,co'nt rl but ion to 't~e ,~jot 'Of · tYP?graPh t c' ~es 1 gn . He " J',:'
lives' tnToronto .. OrItarf~. " , 1
_A.. : CHt LDRE~ 'S Boo.: DEStGNE~ : ' ' ' ~"'l' ~ ~l Phab~t~olk . ';dLbf dAl~; a~~:~rp9' 1 1~ 'by ~ex ~y~e /ln1tAnn~ ,~~se ; ~ p ' . : ,'I;..,'
19:9:,e y, , n ' , n, ' ", oron : n vers y 0 oron ress , '
B; , RE~~~~S. : I(tl~~~~~t~~~S~~~a:~ad~;~~a~ !:~f;~~~re~\~~~~:d'?m~~~~~ . ,I'
Ottawa : , NaU onal Library of Canada. 1976, p. 8. (Mimeographed.-)
E9(lff. Sheil a'> The Republ1c:' of Childhood . :2nd ed•. To;'on6)': '
( Oxfo rd Unh~rsl~ Press " .1975. p. 286. " , ." ' , :, '.,'
Egof f, Sheil a, ;nd 8l!11s1e, Alv l ne " eds.' · Nota bl e Canadia n
Chtldren ' s Books Un 'chol x de l1vres cana ens our it eunesse .







$<.'.,,,, 'to to,,,,",.,, "','''' ",,","to'''' ,,,"'........;•. '" tho T... :·'1·
'of .to""t.R~;; QU~; . In JUlU il~ 1975, Fonta nnn ~J.h t b t ted · the '
orf!rtnais 'fo~ her picture book.les perl ~~ de pl1l1e At ~ Children' s " :. ' .'
.: l1brllrY of ~e Town of ItJunt -ROYAl. ;· Fon~nnai · .os~' S19·~~!1u.nt '~~ .. .1 .:
~1but1~n :m" ·U~dt an. art 't n 'Ch 1 1~~n,> books h he~l!m .thes t.~ . •.. .' :: 'I·
sur le lhre d 'fDll 9!!S9~cotS • . FO~t.1nnaz bel'1e:ves thl(e¥ery 'pl ctur~ : ' ( ,
~k ha:i lt!iucatt ~e qiraltt tes :' ': , ' ' .~ .~ :
Un ~ hr:e: .'d-,t~geS·~ c ' ~~t ' de 1& ~l!dl90g1e a~plfqU&. "· l '~nf~n.t ~ : .
l qut ce type de ltvre est .prtnctpi lell'ent destinl!, apprend l..:.-
cOIlnaTtre Je monde ltravers ces images et a le. .falre -s ten.
~~~~~re~ss~:~t~~;;m:tl~~o~:~:~~;~~n :n~V~e~~orce :
. :~e;~:n;.:l~:n~~~1.~~~~e~:~~o~~r:~~ ::::~~:::~~~l!~rht,r;t c,e . ,.."
·,tl,' , .
,
., ~:~l'c1'"...... ro,.;.,~~ H";AAll.~t"...·
: FDHT~ ~.l·uc1.erJl~ (194) .... . ' :', ~ ..
Luc1~ne · F~tinn.z was bomtn Bex; Switzerland on Aprn.5. 1945.
.From 1~61 to . 196~ . · f~~~~;U - ·~'t~~ted~, the, Ecole des 8eauJt~Arts -in
~Us~ne . ,~~ tlerl an'~ :', " . s ~e .worked: ~_~ " ~n ar-t .teeener- ,~~, ,iI ye~r.• ,:',In
' . . J~. 1967" Fon~~nn~z camet~ ~-tr~~l ~ Q~bec wher~;Slle " lt ',.,'
1
1
'976:,: From 1~70to ~973'~ ~he wasdi re~ tor -.· a~~~ ~trator "and~.a~her -: , -; -..-
~ . ,of the St~~~ ~ 'A'ris ~las~1qu~ _L : F~.ia~n.i . " wh '(h C~~~ed :to ; d, t 'l d~n' .
• ' , " -,~:~~a~: _~~_-f~~~ I~ ._~ ~dU~.~ ', · F~ ' 1 9~. to ". • :









rfcepttve~ et -~~e111~ ' sl SeriSfb1"l1U ll~q;;11 1tf: 'de ,l:.,-":
ltgne. de 1a tome,deJa. ecuteur, tout 'en ."afciant l com-
prendre dlverses forne! d'll~tactuelles, et en"lui ,pennet ta!lt
dllfom'!r-'sonjuge~ntestMtique.33 . ' , " . .:;.
In . ~,~ stu~. ~ri~ilnaz cr'~~cal1Y anatY~~d ' 12~ ' p~ ctu re book'S ' p~~ tshed'
,'n Que~• . s-~ ,~t,l)d~~i;~v1~~ Irt~sts. pub1tshe~. Crl~'CS.
booksellers '-and 1fbrar~lIns In o~der, tOdts~'~er,~~ naiur:e':of t~elr'
~1 ~Vol.n_t wi"it.' ch ~ 1~n ' 5 b~kS . ' ~'~t4nnl'~ Shar~s t.he phI1os.op~ . of
f~~n~ts '~-Vtdal,.' ·.·-has -sal.d: ~ I. l - 11.'1 ,11 ~li~ 'd'a~~ • .~~ couleur ~.U , . ·
.~ de lttt:l!rature pouJ:' enfants . - n ya }'a .rt,. 1ll couleur , et 11 l1W!rature .
Lri po1nt~"c'est U:ut. ~31. , Ac~rdtng to -Fon~naz:on'1y ' e 1 ght of.the 120 .
~be~ ·~ cri.~' ~kS - , ~h~ : 'S ~Ud1 ed 'met' f~_- ~~ ~~a " ~f, .~.' ng·· ',va:l ~ab1e 1 n ~:I"
tile~V~l~~nt ,~.~, .,a~sthe ,ttC )Ud~~~ : · , l,~'s~rpri~ 'e de '~a~ Che~111e"b;'~/
~enrlei~ 'l1ajor a~4faude laf~r;un~ ; -Undrtlle de petit cheval by,
" H~n~ ette ' Major and"Guy' Goiluc~r (.l~" :btcli~ m1raCU1'~uS;bY:'El1Zlbe~
Clea~r; f'.i~Y'Of MiTe18 .bY.,A.nn: B l '~.~~~ ; ', l~ :eif~l ette ;~tse., .t l} u~ t'r~~~
.: by Lout,se M@tM. le .trts~· .dragon , a nd lazaros . Ol1 bri Us bY Christiane
~dl!s.~e~ ..nd OUram bY :An~ Va,11 .1l!r~S ;3 s,, : '\' ' .. ' ,. ' : ...- .. .
:~ 1n~!", , h~s dts~uSsed Fo~tan.naz l. the~h :a.t , t ~n~th ,. be~ause
it is ' the f1rst-sUChfUn-~c.aleil~at'~sh ·of tile,Q~bec ~1c~~ book.
".' I,t is . to be' hOPed that ~r. ana1YS1~, "fin 'bec,o~ a.~a{Jil~le for wi,ded1s-
~rlbut10" ..1n,:botl\ FrenCh an~ ~91·.tsh . " . ,She ~an be ' ~ontacted , 'til ;"' U~hl
~Publ~s~!'le~~~otr'tn !'klntrea~i ~ebe.c ~ · ,
TOi-oRto ~ 'Olita ri o ~
ros";,.:":;'~:::~".:\N'''bo~h.''d 'ht"ro,,~; " ~ 'bo~ .•tJ~if{!~~ ,· ;t1
.Ste .. Marie. ,Ontario ,tn 1950. ' She studted: art at · the central ' Techntcal :~ .'
~l;h.OOl . : A~ the ,~~ "'~(~wen~tY-~~~' stlt .r'~eo~ ~~ci .,hej.·' f~ ~~, .Ca~ada ~~n~,11 ·. oJ;
,~ -' • ' , , . ' " . ' ' \" . • , 1 " , , : ' • " ,. . ' , "
g~ant~ " Foster has, ha~ se've,r~l eXht ,bf tions at ~~ ,A!l9T'eg~t~~.Ga..!],eIY'i.th
"(1) QlILMEN'S BOOK ILLUSTRATED":
~rin.t.€r1I;·.' l es. perl es i: pluie •
.": ' Ibltreal :.j;· Le ,Tamanot r . J§75.
· : ( ~ 1 r:,1H,ESI~..WRl~: : " , , , "..' , . /, : : ', , ' , ,: ' , ,' ,.' "
Fontannaz .-luc1e.!!ne . · Pro pos sur ,te 11vre d' illlllge qul!~cot 5. · , .M.A. t n,',. 0 •
, Art '.Educatton thesis , Concordia ',Universtty, 1975, ,0 (~roxof. · ,
'. Type.wr:tt te n.) . .. . .. . , " . '. ' ..
B .,~R£NC~: . ,
(U . AUbrey.' Irene E.. COI\lP. "Canadt a li Chtldren's ~ooks: A Treasury,
. of ptc;ture:s /Lhres ,~nadtens d'enfants : Un trfsor d ' tIllll.geS. · ' '
Ottawa': " Nat tonal ,.l1bt ary of Cana4a i 1~76.p'J~ " (~1I~lt09rIPhed.~
Rcnran. Ren~ " ~Le · 1t vre d'tllllges.' ~ " Le [)evo!r : t.-.. Suppl fment.
, May, ,~. 107'. ,0, I " .
;" <,.
. A. . CHIL~N' S' BOOK ILltlo;'TRATE'D:
Alton, 'E ~ ~ , Co~ ~ . -:'NaMb~iho an4 ri"t s 'Brot ht!r ; , Illustrated" by Doreen,<'
. . Foster . Toronto: . Holt " R1nehart i WIns.ton,of. CanadoJ,,- 1970'{!' .'
language:Patte rn BOok'. ) , .
B . : ~REFI~NcES : : ....:.", .,... : _ ... .. ' : _' . ' ." .: ' . ,' , .' . . ,; _
(f) ,Jooff ; Shena . The Republtc of Chtldhood• . 2nd ed:. To~nto : ·, :
" . ' OXford Illf vers1typress L I9}S, pp. 49. 284. ' .(~ ). · .FOS~!_.~c . ;~ 'Gt, o·~·-a~d Matl -.:'.N~...~ber..17. '1973::, : .:. ' ,.. ' . . r •
, ; kr1tzwtser i· Kay" -Tech -Stude~t-Ge~ 'One. WOIllIn .ROM,Show. ~ :, Globe'
, ":~~:~;~~:~~:n~·~ · ~~~::~:Exh~b~ts '~e~A~~ '~f ·a' To~J'-'-' " 0
' ( lf t) .F~~:a~,::\~e:o,~;:;~ :~:~ , :~r~~~:~;nl·:~ n::~ . '();t . , · ~~~: ·· ·
london Public ltbre,ryr and·Art It.rseun. the Natonal Gallery of- • .-
ca~da . ,and ,.the Torontb Publ ic ltbrar1 . . .
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Fry ~a$ 'bom -i n van~o~ver . Bl'1 t1 Sh Co l ~bh. on April 22. Hill.
, , -.
Durin g he~year.stud.Yilt ,the "lo ndon Schoof of Arts ilfld Craft~ . I:ry t·
'~centr~ted ()~ boO,,'_i11~traifng : ' AccO~1 ng' ~o VigUers , "F"ri.has· f ll us~
, / . . '. .' I '
trated .and written .chtl dre:n' .s books.
RE~RENCE :
V1giJe.rs . Ruth Hll~ ; Dalp h1n. Marcia; and Miller , Bertha Mahony ,
. , " co lllJS ~ I l1 ustrators of Chi ld ren 's Books: 1946-1956. Boston :
-. H~~ B.ook .- 19.58., p. 06 . , .. .
FUI£T. Ode t te see Vi ncent. Odet te
-s,GA~ON ;·~Ci1e .(~ 93~- -, . . \ ~.' . , _
The author-arUst Gagnon was born i,n Quebec Cfty on Janua ry 7, '
. 1936~ She. studt ed . ari. at th~ . '~1 ver5 1 ~ ' ~f aesecn and ,at the E~O l e .:
Hat10nale S'u~rfeure 'des,, ;rts ~fcorat1fs" i n PariS:·France. ~i!Ignon h~$
eXec"ilud tl Tl!~trat t ons ' for ~ ' newspapel"'and ' for an adverti 'sing agency.
In ; ~5 she was awa~de~ ~ 'certlfic~te 'of honou~ ( " Ehrenur~unde") for
~ ca~da a t th~ -L7t Pl f 9 ,Bciok ~.~ir ~ 36 Fi ~e~ ye~~ ~ait~r she won: the •
~prIx, de ' la pro,vi nCe.de QlJ{!'b:e.c" for Martine ,'aux of.seaux. ~~~on is a
~un~~~g member of CO~i,~.itton"Jeun~sse . , 'She li ves in rt>ntre al .
Quebec- .
An ) OlIlDREN ' S " ~OOKS,: I LLtISTRArED AND WRIm N:
• '. Gaqn~il ~ g:~n::~~o~~r~.~":~;a: ; ~rEd~~1~'n~e~~i ::9~~ 1 ~~~t:t~n~ de
\.
' . ' • "I,".-..ta -joum,' ~ed'un.dJa peau de."Piii ,'. le: Texte et " ,l uf tr' atf on,s:•
. • , --, de ticTle :Gagnon. , !1Ontreal : EdUlons H~rftage'. 1972.
, '. . , La manootte ,endonnie . Texte ~t· tl l us tra ti ons 'de' C~c1 l e
' , ., , --;agnaIl. ' Mont rea l : '. Edi~1 ons He'r itage,1972.
/'
.36pe"on~1 le tter from't he ,art i s t . Augus t s,'1976.
.-{
·', 1 118
_. __QII!:~;fnEaf:tafl~s~~U;~li~~~1;i7~11ustratfons de' C~c11e Gagnon.
, _ ' '_ _ " La P'che ~ l 'horfzon. Texte et illustrati ons de ~ct1e /. ~gnon " , Quebec: , Ed~~1ons ;du Pf'liean, l,961. ' " , :(', ~
__. ~ ' , Ptparidor: Fonnulette sde' not re ·fol klore : " Texte et 111us- '
tnUons de c~crjeGag~n . Quebec: , Edit i ons Jeunesse;~962 .
"~"_' _ " ' Tr~fi e et Toumesol. -t exte 'et ,i ll ustr at ions de csette :
Gagon• . ROntr:eal: , Ed1t1,ons/H€r1t age , 1972. " .:
, t i{ vol1fe r et 1a lune. " t exte et111u stratfons de C!e i le
--Gagll:on. Montreal : Editi ons HEn,ta ge.. 1972. ' ' .
- '"-Ck\ie~t{;OOn~'Uffi~~:;i:'a~~ it1~~;~~~f~~~ ~Sf;jr ~n s de
(to ' .D1Il OREN' S BOOKS -ILLUSTRATED': '
Barclay . Isabel. u-canaea. , I ll u$t ra ted by ~cf1e Gagnon. 'Toronto :
, Doubleday~.964 . " ,," , ' , ,
Re!ssued under t itl e , The StOry of ' C a n ada~' , l11us t rated by
CEcile'Gagnon . Toronto:, .Pagurian "Press , ',974. . I
Boucher.B:~~~~te~~:1~~~a:eJ~11:1~~~~.Plt~~~ai~vt!~d~~~~::=t~e· '
Heritage , 1974. ' ~ · ' ' .
Climent. B!atrfce. Hfnne Boul! . ",I l1ustrations , de tie f le ,Gagnon• .
~bet: : Edition s aee esse.. 1964. . ~
CorrlYf!~~, 'lbnfque., ' Le seere t de venut e, ' l 1 1 us~tri :p ar C!cfle Gagnon.
Ql.Iebec :" Edt't1ons .du fii!:lk an. 1959.
: Desparuf[ps~~! j1ei11~~~~:~~c~~a~~~l~,e' ,G~~~~ .:~~~~;:ai~~,i ~~~Uons
lacerte:H=~;::: :I~:~ ' a~nt'u~'s de Kil uc'r u '~l l ' ~tofl e ci:ance.
. . , I lTust rati ons de Ci!!e1,le Gilgnon. . MOntrea l : Edftfons
':'. IBt auch.enrln. <1963•.'. , ' , ' , '" . -- - .
~rtet ~.' ~~~:eG:~o~rt~\~:{~ . , E~~~~~n~~u~~~~~tr;j~~ns de
TMrfault, Yves. Les ext ravagances de Tf':Jean. , I l1 ~s trat 10ns. de '
. ' ,CEci l e Gagnon . JIIO nt re.u :, Edi t10ns Beaueh,emf n, 1963. ' ,
B. REFERENCES i
(1) A~bre)' . <.Irene E., comp . . ·'Canadian Chf'ldren' s Books: -' A
Treasury of , Pictures/Lh res canadtens ,d'·enfant5 : 'Un teaser
1~=:;~he~~rwa .:N,a t l.on~.~ . ~1 brary ,of Can.ada, 1916, . p, ~ .
, Egoff . Shel1a ~ . The' Rl!p~blk of Chtldh ood. ,'"znd ee. Tornn>o:,
Oxford.Univers lty Press. 1975, pp. 226, 228. " . '.' -,
Egcif-f. ~hrila. and BWs le . ·A1·vlne, ees, Notable canadian
cih11dren's Books Un .choix de .livre" cana ens . ur a eunesse ;
, ta \lla: Nat onal bra ry of Canada, 19 73, pp' . •
Fontannaz. t uct enee. . . N P~OPO~ · , sur .le ·li vre d' Im ges 'q Ul!~col s' .N
M.A. in Art Educat lon thesi s . Concordia Universfty. 1975,
pp. ' 32:33, 44, ' 5~ , · .5 3 . 56. 59. (Xerox of TY~~1tten . ) . .
Gagnon. cect te , " C~ct1 e Galj'non par e ll e-nI!me." .rn Auteurs
'·<=~1~:tTh~~j~~l::~si97z~Vol. 1: pp. ,~ ~ . 17. . :M~t~a l :
. l.earfeux, Louise . ;'Plei ns ' feux su~ 1.11 litttrature de jeune's~e ali
" . . ~~;,~:a;~8~\1 9~~~:e~~a" ~~~.~1 ons L~~a c . Un. pp. 56. . ',.
~~remler.1f v.re ." Le.Petit ,JOurnal.Novembe r ,19' ,1961.
../,'. - 'I: " , (110 . File at the National Lfbra~!of canada. • .
GAl.;:L aszl o (fl . ·1956-1971l
fol1oW1 ng ' infonnatlon : ~
LaS~1 0 Gal ' wasbom In a'udapest an~ '-beC<UlE a~"elementary~SChO01 '
teacher of art ',there . He left Hungary in ·1956 and set t led i n
Toronto.",\IIhere he 'worked for six years fn t he Graphfcs o.epart -
IIlI!!nt :of :the Canadian Broadcast:fng Corporation. In 1964 he
• became an illustrator for the It alian publishlng ,f1nn of "
~rnolcioMondadori . ' Verona . Hefl lustrated nurrerous children's
::a~:sbe~~i;a~:1 :~tf~~9t~~j1s~~e. ~~9~~u~:di~'~~a~h
;-h1s family . in ,1969 'and lives ,inToronto . 37 . '~
"f . A~ cHILDREN' S BOOKS I ~ll.tS lAAlID :
Ka~ . Sehe. · The MO~n Palnte"rs and Other Estonfan Foll:.Ta les~ 'Edf t ed '
"_ by Ralph E. GarJ'i!tson. · 1l111st r at ed by Laszlo Gal. New York :,: '
Viking Pres s . 1971. · .
Milthews. EvelynMargare t d1zabeth . How 'the ChfEJriunkGot its Str1 pes'~
., By Nancy creever [pseud.] Ill ustr ate d bylaszlo Gal.
. Toronto : Clarke , In/ In & Co. , 1973. . , ', .. '. ,
" !lelzack, I~~:~~;~~~~;ril ~~~;~to~1~f ;~~~~~d : ~ti~~;~~~eie~~'~'rt, .
1970,. j . .
~"""'==-----'--.-'--' . ; . :( . .. . . •














The-Quebee"arti'st ~ucher became 'i nvolved' ·i n. the ~~l d 'O'f .
. Toye~ Wil l iam. Carti'er Discovers tt;~: St: .tes rence. ' I ll ustrated 'bY
:' _Laszlo Gal. Toront o:, Oxford university Press. 1970'.
V111lams. Bert . The Rocky ""'untain Monster", Illustrated by Laszlo Gal.
. r> Don ,,".11s. ont. :. Thorru Nil.son, [ 'Sons (Canada). ~ 9 72 .
B. REFrRENCES : . ' . e-»>
1/ (1~ " ~~1r~t~~~iL~~~~~:~ad~;~~a~!:~f~~~re~st~~~~~:d'~~;e~~~ry ,"",I
Ottaw~: National L1br,ary of Canada . 197? p. '12 •. (Mimec:igraphed . )
'. 'E~ff . · S he l1 a . , The Republic of 'ChildhOod: , 2nd ed. Toronto:
Oxford University Press. ' 19J!). pp , 45. 54. 226. 260. 263. 264.
265~ 282. 2a9. 290.- ., .' " " ~ ' . .
'·"Egoff . Shella • .and B~1isl e .. Alvine. ~ eds . No tab l e Canadian
.. Children's BooksUn do h de livre canad1ens our- a eueesse,
' ( f1 l F1:::r~~a~::~:na~~, ~~:~~ o/2:n:~a. ~ p,
. . - .
ch~ldren tn .1956. In a\ in te rview with Fontannaz . Gaucher sllid : ,
' J"at plo~g l! dans Iemondl! des.erifiintS',en· 1956. quan! fe sub
deven.u reeltsateur pour enfants ll. aadt c-cenede. Pl us terd ,
Henriette Malorm"d.demand!! d'tll ustrer, Un drOle de petit
cheva1.Je J 'a t mljot:E des seeetnes , des 1II01 S et u n matin
, J'i'f""frouv~ l e t r uc;ce ~u1. m' a frapp~ soudatneeant , c 'est
. ".~ . . f . ~~tro~~t ~~~ ~:n~~et:~:~~s~v~~1td:~~Pl:~ :~~~l~~a~ , ~:~te ;
c' est peut~~tre1a seut e eacse cue-d'e te j amai,s lnvenUe
pourles enfants. /La plllllll! feutre m ' ~ eerets un ~nonCl1
s t"1l1e. dt rect . assezfort, tout enmulttpltantles.
grwseurs: .~e .poi nte . 3 8 .
A; OULDRfW$ 8~KS ILLUSTRA!ED:' 4
Major~ Henrtette ; . Un drOl l! de.petit cheval. I l lustr~'par GUy Gaucher: '
JIIontreal :' ..Centre de psychologieet de '\)~dagogie . 1966. ,
" (Coll ecti on Cocc1nell e. ) , . . .
, Roche!r~ Suzanne. Le demier-n~ des 'cai ll oux'; Illl/'Strattons.en
couleur de Guy Gaucher. Montnal : ftjtttons Fides. 1975.(Collection du Go~land . )
-", .
f ~ ' .
, I.
B. REFERENC£S--t
, (f ) AubreY . l ren~ E •• c~. ·Canadfall · Chf l dren ·s Books: i Treas ury
. " dl' PicturestLi vres .c eneetees d'llnfll.nts : Un 'trbor d'fmages .,M,.
OttaWa': lfaU onal li brary pf ,Cll.nada. 1976, p ~ ' 3 . (Mimeogtaphe d .)
"E~rrd~~~: l:~k:- ~1 ~~~1; ~~V~1:~:d~~aN~~~le . ~~na~ia~unesse .
ttliwa: ,!tat ona r ary 0 Cana a. • p . ,. ' ,' _, .
Fontann az ~ Lucienne . "'Propos sill" le:l h r.e d, 'I!ll11ges quti!bl!coh'..u
:P~·~~3~:\~~U~~ ~~ ,, ~9~i S {x;~O~~1 ;~~~~~~~:) :1 975 . .
/" L.emteux ~ louis e . . Pl e1ns feux sur Il a l itU r a t ure de ' eunes se 'au
Canada fr ancais . , MOnt real : Edit tons Leiiiiae,' 1972. p. 310. ,
(f 1), "~\~~~ 1.h~:~~~~~l' l~~: enfents s' , Ce~~~ 'du Petit cheval bl eu,"
, . "UndQ11e 'de 'pe~1t ctIeval. " [e De~oif, oe;'~er ~ ,1967 .
RllWan •.-Renl!e. ~ le livre d:trnages.".. l.e Devot r : Un StJDpll!n:e~ t,
May t a , 19,76. , ' , .
GAUTHIER, Suzanne ' (l94s:.
.Gauthier wa~- _brini'1 n J .oret te , Mani tob a' In 1~48 " I~ .,1 969 she
'~ei~,e~ a,nhonou~ ·_8,~che·1 0_~) ~f .Ff1e .Mt$ ' i n , Prf ntma-k ; n 9 ' fr~ t~e, "
, ~he~tt~ oi ,Ma!' itoba,. ~~n 1n,1970, grad~te st udies_ took he~ :
to 'the ~1Yers,1ty ~f Iowa. Back in w'innfpe9 .. s~ ·'set· up .th e Pri nt
Studf~ 'at 91 Al"bert S"t reet where s he . pract i ces· and .t eacpes 1_nb91.1o.
A(~) ,~:CHILDREN ' ; BO~KS ' il.LU~TRAfEO: ' . _ ,
Bose. Claudette et et; ' B arbe-Rou s se ~ a u Manitoba, eteueres eentes .
, ~~l~lta~~;~~.· de suz~nne ~ut!1fe,r ....,sa,~ n;~~~11 1 face : :Edl t l ons
• le Manitoba en avfon, et autres ccntes , I ll us t raUons de
, -r-'-Suzanne Iiauth ler. Sa1nt-Boniface : Edit10ns du .a t s , 1975;..-
, (tt) :OlllERBOOK-Ill-USTRATEO: ' '\ ' ;. :.. ""
Benois t , Mar lu s .. i.o~tson s~nregte~tis ..·.- r11ustrat1ons' de Suzanne
._' . Sauth1er. :Sa i nt-Boniface : Edi tio ns du Btlli. 1975. , . '
·B. REFERENCES ;
( i) ~~Lithi er Work o~ ' Show . " · w1,inlpeq -r r i bune • .NO,velnber 1. '1975.
Graham, ' John -W. ' Gaut hier EV~kes · Magi c, Mystery . " . Winnipeg
~.,Oct.ober22.1975 .! , "
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Godbout . Clatre . ~ tfo tre bt'bl totMque enfantlne: Essaf de
. blblt ographl e caDadi enne-fran~aise .· 1I Pr~face de Marle-Clat re·
Davel u,y: .,' . t es T~t S-Rivl~re~ . 194.1. ,'pp. 8- 9•. (~andwr~tten . l
teete ux, tcutse . P: l e lns feux sur 1& l1tMrature de j eunesse au ,.
Canada ' franc at s ". ~lontreal : , , Ed1t1ons LemEac. 1972,p- 31l~. , ' '.
(11) ffles attbe Natlo~alGallery of Ca7nada; t he Public Archiv es
ofCapada ,and the TOl:Onto Publ1c Library . '
GILlETT. Violet "Amy 089~
. · r ', , .' ,.' ,,: ,
,.!t~ let , GI ~ l ett" was .~om In Liverpool . EnglandQ n' July l~" 189S.
J:~~' :;ar§;4. "".pr~nbnaker's, Art:. · . ~1.~~1peg T~1bune.
".,hire. Bernard. ItL'oeuvre !1eSuia nneGauthier . " Saint
Boniface L1ber-U , October 22 , 1.975; .
·Suzanne Ga'utMe r ; '; ~ouvell-es- du cent re cultUre '" franco-
' IlllJn1 tD~1n. O.cto~er: 1975. _ /' .
(Hl. ", file -at the Na.ti.onal Gall,efY of Ca~ada .
GtNfWJx. ~r1 e Arli ne · ~_1 :897. . . , .
Arlfne Gl!ntreux'tjas born-1n Quebec·Ctty. on February 6, 1897.
Sh~ stwt,~ at the Ecole 'des B~au)\ ,..Arts 1n Quebec. where she won varfous
awa~. 1~ci~1n~ nrs~_pr!ZeSf~~·d:ra~1ng /,pa1ntt'~/~rid ·etCh1ng. In
1930~fu!~lIx wi.s lfv1 ng1 n ,QuebeC Cit y .
:. ' ". :A. ' CHllil'REN" S BOOKS' I~L~TRATED : ' '-" -
./"' , _, TISCherea';:Fo~t1;r . : 'Marf e-caril ll n. e .Al exan. dr. a (BO~c'.hette ) . La fEl". de..s
.' " ,", . . . castors . Par Madne [pseud.] I1lustratfons d '.Arl1 n~
~ '.. . '. .Riiiifiiil : ' Edi t ions A. · l! vesque, 1933. Godbout notes er. '
r·:".;. .' .~~:df:~~: : .. ,!' 1 , ~~ . ~d ; sE!pan!e de ,Fl!es de ~a 'Ter re . .... ,.. ' ".- '" ...: ~la ter~ canedtenne , PI.rMaJdne"(pseud.] ' I11ust ':'!.,, : ' .--·'Par Arl1 ne Gi!ni!teux . , I'bntreal : Editi ons de l' Action ~
. . ' . ~ \ ~:~~:::n:df~:~~:1 ~~1:~8; ng~1~~~~~~~~: ~~~;; : ·~~kri~wned ' "
:. Fat r l es of Canada• . Torol)to : Macmill an' of C~nad~ .
.~ . • ' : l ' ogre de'N1agara .' ,Par Mailine [pseud. ] t11ustratf~ns'
















~(i L 'otILDREN ' S BOO KS" ILLUS'TRATED'=:', ~ , ', ' " ,",',:' " , , "
Mer~er-,Gou1n ~ ,YYette 011t'vter . JosE c'hez t.ante 'K1net 'te. I11listrE
, parlon'er '(ioutn. : Montrea l: Editi ons de·j ' action canadlenne~ '
franil-ise , 1937.
GOUJH~Lorer n921-19~5 )
TheM:ultreal 'art1st~d'ramattst, 'and l awyer. Gouin was born on
She~ tDAndove~. f'ew Brunswtck tn ''1908•
. , " -( , ", , -, '" . .., :" '" , .
Ontario Coll ege of' Art tn Toro nto and ~phe School of Des t gn of ~he
. Royaj:"Col~ ege'~f Art in ' l o'nci; n , ~ng1a~d . 14a'~Do:na1 d :~o~s i:hat G11le,~t
~~i d ~ e~tretll! l y~~,ef'~l, .cO l ou~~' ,1 ~, 1 ustratt~ns Of : pa~Ol~~IC~l ' ~p~,~i ~
mens for the U~1verslt; ,ofTcil"On to' ~d t cal Department , in an age When! ' "
'. . ' . ' . '. . .' : . .1·
'.~,lour photograp~y had n~t ~et ,been 1 nVl!nt.e ~:, 'Gil1 .~tt was alsO ,~,rtncI1 P~ 1
~ the DepartllEnt of Fine and A~P1f.ed A~~ at ,th e ,Vo~~ti.0nal .School ,a1 '_
Satn t Jo~n ,'- Hew ; Brunswfc~ ,: : ~i 1 1 e~t 1~ . .a,n~socfate ~f, the ',Ro~al ,~,~ l.llege
of Art in l olldon., E~l,and . : ' In ,1965 s~ was l1v ingtn.Andover '-New
. A. CKILD.R'EN,S, BDOKS ILLiISrRATE~ AND WRITTEN : \ ,, : ' ,'" ).' "
Gt1lett. · Violet . I n Fields a nd Woods . ' , Ill us t ratio ns from,'plcture s I
" .., ' pat nted by ' the author '. : FrederJcto n'. N.B. : Bnmsw1ck. Press. I
'• ...1 96, . • . •. .' . ' . ·· · ··1
• Where Wildflowers Gr Oll '. Illust rati ons f rom pictu res painted
~y the author. ' Freder icto n. 'N.B. : Brunswick Press , ,1966. j.:
. ' .. .: . ' ' ". ' , -:'1:
B. ' REFERENCES,: ' ., ; ,'... , ", 'I
' (f) MacDopald • .Colin S., comp. ' A Dicti onary of Ca nad1a n Arth'ts . ' !
Vol. 2. Otta"a ::- l:anadh n paper blcks Publ1sh1.ng, ,196!t- , ,\.
pp. ,216-Z17. " ', " ,' , , " ,: ' .
(11) '. ":' Ar t tnI n'd~stry ' TlI t rd T~1 c i n cre,t , e Ar tSertes ." W
Press"l1arch 18 . 1948: ,., " _ , ,_, ' , ., ':' "
-MfssY101et Gl1 let'Ag a tn Associa ti on Head.M St. J ohn Te
J ournal , ~une 4 ? 1945. " . " . .. ,




• Jos~ en vecences , -111ust rl!' par Lomer Gouin . . I'bntreal :
~dtt1ons ~e 1'attion _c anad 1 enne~ fran 'fil 1 s e . 1937.
(1'1) : ADULT BOOKs\ ~llUsTRATEO : ,, ~.
Gtono. Jean• .- Le mOul1n de Pologne . Edition de -luxe. n~ro~e et
t11ustl"ie par Lomei' GOut n. , Mont real : le cercte du t fvre de
France . 1953. .
'..a urt a~ .p:~6~~~~ .~~~~9a~~t~~~~onl~ec'~~~i~ ' ~~~~'d:tF~~~~:·:~~52 .
B. ~FERENCtS : : _ , \ : ' . - " . ~ > . ,:: , . : ' .- '
(1) Godbout, ct atre . " /fot re btblt oth~que enfant1ne: Essat de
btbl 10graPh1 e~anad1 en ne. (ranYafse . ~ P l:'~face de Marte.Cl af re
Davel U)'. Les rols -R1vH!res. 1941, p. 6. (Handwri t te n.)
teeteu a, Louis e. Ple1ns ({'UKsur 1a l1tUrature de jeunesse au
canada fr ancais ~ontrea l: Editions [ emi!ac.. 1m. p, j i l.
Bl!raud. Jean. • lt gai. ~ La Presse, June 28. 1952.
·Goutn. ", ~ntrea\ Gaze~te . OC,Ulber 15•. ~955 . . I
{111) ;~~:u::!:~~a:~oj,ur~;:;:ry~/~:::~ . June,,?' 1952.:
6 - .. . . )
', ,1
1
. B. REFERENCES: ,
(1) . EgOff. Sheila,a.nd Sl lts1e, A-1v1ne,: eds,. Notable Canadian -" .
Children' s Books Un chob de l 1vres cana ens our _ a eunesse.
tawa: , t o~a ra rye \Canada, · _ "p.
~eux, Loutse ~ Ple)ns ' feu_ ur h ltttl!:r~ tu re de eunesse au
canad~ francats . nt re a: . tons e ae,: , p.
(11j. FN~~; .!.:9:::~Si~~~~f;_~~~~:~~~.:=:e,:~ll::r ;:
(111) Fil e a,t ' the: ~lt1r~nll , Ga.~,~ ery .,~'f ' C~~~.'; :
\
GOUlET. 'Ali ne (fl . ,1966 ·
Th~ Quebec ar t i s t Go.l'"t has "xh1btte d h~r ink .irKI 'paste l
pa1nt1 ~gs at :xPO~2.'- a:~' weI ·~s . ~ ~ th~.:Ate1te~ Re~~e te S 1e~r in
.. Quebec C1ty.- .
.GWlAH. ,Margare t llloy (1920';' . )
~~ham was b~:n Toronto .' Qn'tar10 on' No~ember ~; :1920. 'She
studfed art 'his tory at ' th~ Unive;'~d' ty of ·To~nto . '~ She h'as also studi ed
at th~ " Inst;tute o~ ' F1ne ArtS' at New y~~ U~1 Yers:1~ andi tihe ' ~ew
School for Soci al geseerch in Kew York City . ~fter a shor t career in
drafting and .111ustr./lt fng in ~ ; f~~h~ ~,~' ma'g/lZ 1ne . Graham '~ tarted 't o free~
l~ni:~. concentrat i ng 'lllOst1y' on 111ust rat 1ng'chtld t en's ' books .. Many of
her.ch11~re~' S bOOI::1ll ustrat1~'n~ . , for ' the boo~S 'W~1t~n .bY 'he~ : ' :'
.' . ' ' . . ',.,;. . " ' " " " . . ' ... ' ~
hllSban~, Gene 21:on. Baderjres sai d , - It i s characte ris t i c ,of ·Gralllm' s:
work ,..•. ~: '. tllata~1~ls and people, ; o~~': :and '.young are drawn w1 tJi~he .
. ",,',, ' : ' , ' -'. , ' : ' ,: " ' . , '.- /
sallll! lively i nte rest. that -together they constitll te .a populace." 3' Her
H''''1 th.Di,ty Dog and De.r " , b. g. Mao ..~ on th.'J 957<" York ,
11~' .l1St 'of ~Ten '8est ' il1 u~ tr~ted ch1 1 dren" s Book~ ..( AhFa l 11ng': ,
. ~ and .The Sto~ B~k, we·re' :runi~.r.s~~p ·fo.r the..~ldeC~tt"~da-l , /I~:d '
Th~ MeanestSquIr rel LEver ~t lfa~ 'In the ,Cht1dre n'sBook Sh~ of the
~r1 C;';'lns.t1'tute ' 61Gr.~ph1 C . ~r.~~, . 4a , The O~~,91 ~a~, ~raw~,~ qs ,; col~.r . :'
separa t ions and ,dLllllllY' of Harry the Dir ty Dog are i n t he Osborne cet tec-
t1on '~; the "BOYS'and ·G~ rls '~ou~e in T~ronto'.~ I · In the m1d-six t 1es -- (
~~ha~ ',waS · ' li v1 ng i n' C&mbr;;dge;MaSS~~huSetts ;
QlILDREN 'S BOOKS ILLUSTRATED:
Zion. Gene . -Alt' Fa1l1~9 Down ~ ' Illusi i-ated by Margaret , 8 1 ~y' Grah aJl :
, " . ,h York : . Har~r & ,Row . 1951. '",' .
.".:~OY:~k~1:r~~a&~~~~1~~~7~ted by ,Mar gare t ~B l oy ~rahari.
•", Harry 'and- the Lad y Next Door. Ill ust~~ted by'Margaret Bioy
-, - - Graham. New Yerk; , Harper& Rew. 1960 (I Can Read Books) •
.~HY~rr;b-'lJ~:e~e& 'R~~ 119:5~te~ by Hargan;t ~ l OY Gra~a.lI .
·~~H;~rLthHa~;;Y&~E:,. {~~6~t~~,te~ , .bY"M.lrgaret' B1eYGrll.h~I!! '
. .. ' Hide and Seek Day'- Illustrated by' Mar!l.i~t Bloy Grah am•
.~.Yori,: :R.a~r:&l ,~cw.t9S4..' _ . . " , .,', ;
-~---=-iie.,l'y:~~~ 'sH~~~t· &1:'!t:~5~~d :b~ _,Margaret ~ l,oy _ .~ah~ . .
: " ' :, . Meanest $gulr 'rel I Ever !'let. Jl 'lustrated by M~rgare,t Bl~y
- . -Graham. New Yerk : , Harper.' Row. 1962. ': .'.. . .
' . No Roses fo'~ Harr y. Illust ra te d by Margaret 8101 Graham.
~,Yoi'k : "Harper & .Row,1 9~8• . : ' " " ,,'.<' ~...
•', Plant ,Si tter ,' , I l l ust r a te d, by. Margaret 810y Grah~m. _New
~0~Row . 19.59 . _ .. . ... " .. , :, ' .
· ~~~:~a~'~:r;:~1&9Row~1'~.9~i~ated by ,Mar gare t 810y .~raham ., ~" ,
· zcteece, Charl otte'. The St onn Book. , Il l ust rate d by Margaret 810y
: ,Gr aham; New York: , Harper . 8. Row.. ' 1952.
B. \ REFE,RENcES.: " _ ' , . " _ _ .
(1) Bader . Barbara . , Amer i can P1ctur eboolcs fro m~oah 's' Ark t o the'
Beast withi n• . Newlo rt: l1aJll1lI an to.• 1916. p, 466.
Kingman. Lee ;' Fosier ~Joanna ;"and Lootof t .' Ruth GileS. comps . .
Ill ustrators of Children' s Books: 1957· 1966. Boston : Hom
Book. 1968. p ~ 116. . ,'. . '
Yigeurs. Ruth Htth Dalphi n . March ; f1iller.-Bertha I'tationy,
COBlPs . I ll ust rat or s of Chil dren ' s Books': 1946- 1956. Bosto n:
Horn Boot. 1958•. pp . li l - i.zz. '. ,'. ...,.
(t1) ~ For Aile4. ",. , Glcibe and Mail; Harch ~B i 1959.
~For ,Young Cht1dren .,~ ,Ot t awa Cit iten. December 13,1958.
·GeneZion . - . Globe · ~nd Mal1 . Harch 14. '1959. . ' .'
. Ham11 ton. Judy • . ~The Meanest sq·~ 1 rre l. l Ever Hat . ~, Montreal
Gazette. December,15. 1962.
M .~ l. K. MNo Ros~s 'for Harr y. - Montreal Gazette , November 29; ·
:"1958, . ' ..
599 Mar~haIll Street~ Toront~~ Onta'rio - .
A. C1U LDRE~ ' S BOOK I LLUSTRATEO:
Reid, Dorothy M.' Tales ~f Nan'~bOzho . ' 'I1 1 us tra~ed by · pl~n~l d Grant .
' : . TorO,,!to : · Ox.ford Untversfty ,Pn ss ; 1 ~,63 . .
B. , REFERENCES.: , .... . '. '. ", " .
(i ) Aubrey. Irene ·E; . comp •• ~Canad f an ' C tii ' dren ' s Boo~s i . .A-Treilsury
of.Pic~ures /L1vres canad1ens d' enfants : Un tr l!sor d'f mages,"
~~=~ra:~~~jal Libr~ry . o f. ~rada. ~ 976 . p. 12 .
E~r~~~~l~~~~~~e] ;t,~b~;~ " j$ : C~11~h~~': 2~i~nto . · OX.,fO~d.
Egoff. Sheila . and Bl!11·s1e. Ahfne.eds. " Notable Canadian :
Children's Boaks Un cho1x de lfvres canad ens ' our" a eunesse .
ttawa': at ona ra ry 0 ana a, • pp.
('11) "At , the ,Poll ock Gall e ':'y." ' TorOnto Tel~grao"~ June '27. 1967.
frazer.. f , 14." ·"l egends Old and,New." Canadian Literatu re Z2
(~~LIlII 1964) : . 69-71" . , ''-' _ .
Fl1es at ; ' t!le~gnes :Ether1ngton Art Centr e. in KHrgstan, Ont,; l'
the London Publi c li brary and Art Museum , the Nati anal Gal,1ery ,.\




.' . Grant'~ the ' ~l1us:tra tc?~ ' of.~ales Of . Na~;blilho '.was .bom·.l n ~oronto,'"
Ont4rfoi,n 1933. He ~raduated f~ the ~tarto Co~ ~ege ;Of , Ar,t ,• . Gra~t
has eeee his 'l i veli hood by workfng,.far ..the f1'11ll a~d 9r~ph'l cs ~epartments
·a f the ~nadfan Broadcast i ng Corpo;ation. Egoff cred its Grant ',with b,efng
aneaf the Canadian illustrators who · set a newstandard in the vis ual
: "Prf s'en't atl on O ""Ch'i' ld~~' S 'books:· ,,2 ' On~ a~ t he a,,191'nal :'pen drawln~
'f or Tal ~s o~ Nanabozha ts fn th~ Os barn~ " Calle~~ i on o'f 't he Toronto 80ys
a~d Gt~1~ iiouse ,lt3 In 'the} ate si'xt tes Gr.antwa~ W'O;kf ~9 ,and 'lt Vi'ng in ' I
- '
April 21. 1912. lie s tud ied at the Vancouve r School of Decorative and
I . ' '. _ _ . ' .
Applfed ~rt . , th e l ondon,Count y Counc t l ter rtre School of Arts and Crafts.
and th~~ Roya l Col lege of Art ' inLondon, Engla nd. This well ';estab ll shed
9nphlc artl st was·:aS.ked 10 c r:eate the' /lIi'Ips 'for t he ch1 1 dren '.~ , !:l?ok
Frantlfn of t he Artt tc . Grtffithts a l!lelIt)er of th e Ql1 ta r 10 Soc ~ ety
. . " , ~, " ': . ' . , - ,: '
of "'rU~ts 'and the Can adian Soci ety of Pain te rstn 'Water Col our., In
. ~.·965 ,Gr1ffi th WI S' 'l iv i ng l ~ 'ro,ronto'. "Ontal"C! o•
• A. ' cH~~DREN IS :BOOK' Il:LlisTRATED: I •
Lam!rt. Richard S. Franmn of t he Arctic . Maps by.Jultus 'Griffl th.
' ,' _ TorOnto: HeClell!Jld & Stewa r t . 1949. Also l!1der t itle .;
¥Advent ure to the Pol a r Sea:- ' TheSt ory of SU' John Frankli n;
Maps .by Julius Grlfll t h. Indlanapol1s:' 8ob&5-Rer r l li. 1950.
(1) Egoff, s tiell l;,"and,ai i1 s1e " A1v1,ne, ~ds: ' Notable Can~dlan
Children' s Books/Un cho h de 11vres u na ens t)ur ' a e unesse,
tawa:: \a t ona .' ral"Y~ anada . , " .3. P' ,,3:
~~~~~~ ~,o~~l:,::~ ' ca~~~fin ' ~a~n~~~r~u6f1~hl~:~a'l~t:1 ~~~ : :
323~324 . . , , '. ' ~ .' , '. . :: . '., . ':', .
.-:-. ( 11) ·£rhll:lal e , S~ow. · , Bramptt)n Oa l1Y T~mes ."'arch 1I ~.1971 . ,' .' " i·Jlll1 US}rlff1 ~. ·O .S . A . · . .KeM ra Miner ' ; · News, Aprlr15 . '1966 .M~::~Fl:=~l ~f ~~n~~e~~!l~~~e , ~~~ ~~1~~a~~~~1~~~n~9S4 . ' . i·1~~~CO) ors~·d~I'S~ ,~ ~ene~.~ G,l obe and . M5'n ~'. ~e.,\~ n . . Ii,'
(111) F1Tes at the Ar t Galle ry of. Ontarl o . ·the London Pub lic L1br a"l"Y




. ' , ' ' . "..'
£iRO~. ll ni ' Rtcharda 09 13- , )( .
The autho~art1sf; 'Gl'1l i...as boM. ,1n 19"13.
r.
A( i ) ' OfIlOREN'S -BOOK ILlUSTRATED·AND WRIITEN: '
G~l. UG~~!C~~~hl1~g~t~~ftF~nt~i~¥ ' S~~d~~~ilm5~ionSbY , Li.nf ~. ' "
(11) CHILDPUf 'S BOOKI LLuSTRATED:
-Os~m, if~ ~ir:~d '~: r~~ :Gr~l ~~W~~~~a~fB~t~~r1J~l~;,t ~~~: : 1972.
(11f)OTHER.BDOICS IlRlnEN: ' j .' , • ,: , , ": . •
ee1 . Ll F:m~1?:d~t.~e.1 ;:~1 1' i .\~~31~~. U.tf~ : ~:atd . 0:_tile M:~ .S ~ ~. ,',
---,:-:~~t;~:~t~ ~ ~:;u:'~~ . S:::~j l :f~:~:n~;~~~~_~;
/"~t~;r~ ,I:: :th_eNl'a9a:~a :'~~~nsUh", ,: ' ~0li:h1 : ·o~t.: '"" fonth Hl ':
) , t~d ,\o• .;19Jl._ : ,,' " ," -_' -, ' . ': , ' ,. '
. .. Thoughtsln Pictures and Pr i nts; "Fonthi ll . "Ont . : Fonthi11 :'
~tua{o,. 1972. · .
B'. ii£ffRErlas\ . " ., : . ' .i':, .."_ '. , . ._....
files at '~e Agnes Ethe"r"1n,gton' Art Centre ; the London' Publfc
"~:~Zo~: :~~~~sl1:~a~~~ ,N.at t on'll GalTe!1 'o f ,Canada. In~ "
... . . .\ .
. ~L. ;Ohn:Tex~der ,{~~n~~.'. ) ..., . , _ .._ . ~---'--"_---: ":'_' . (.. •
The landscape painter, f .l1ustratq!"anddesfgner ,',Hall was born
of Art fn Tcironto ~ ' A1964 'Canada Coond 1 grant enabled Hill to do
n!S~~ -'i n ' tnustratl on ~ ' t1~'og l'"aPhY ; : ei~h l'b1 t1 ('". i ~·nd ,~rll l.d~S1 9n ;
. H.ll. lIIh~ is' ,I .enme~o~ t he Ontario s~~tety o-;,'Arti:ts_"~nd ~ ,Cinadf~n '
. Sode~ Of ·Gr~Ptii ~- ·Art. :u ache's,' draW;~9 ' anddes tgn,1n the.'schO~i of
A,::djiteCture ~t' lheih,fYe"fty~": 'TO~~,O ; His .last knOll'l1 p1~ce of ,
res1,dence was:.fn ,Toronto . Ontario.
Am ' 'CH [ LriREH ~ S BOOKS ILLUSTRATED:
Kaa.·fllan;' cYr~s . GIohskap·'S Co~ntry and Other 'In dl-an .T~l e, : " l l 1ils-
--:-:-."'-' ~;a~d , b.y ~hn A; ,Half. Toronto:" ~~!O!:d univers i ty ,Pres s.
MiM1s0~o'n~~ ~e,n4::: Ed~~~f~~:1 ~~b1 ~,:~~::aI;:5' " ~.~(S~~.: ,~ , ~~~nCQUrt .
Roberti/:~l~~~~\~ ' ;.th'i r:teen B~ars·. Chosen'a nd 'edi ~d '~bY E~e~
Hune Beflnett ~ [jjustrated by Jotin A. Hall . Toron to:
. _~rso~ Pres s. 1947. , ' . . -- .;. ., ... ' .. ',': ' .
Wc»d; ·Kerry. TheGrea t Ch1e.f . H& Ske petoon: lrIar r for of, the Crees .
Illustrated 6y·John:.J1. Hal L, toronto: kilcll1l1an ,of Canada ~ .
1957. '{Gre a t Stories of Canada. ) . : ' ',", ',' '
-:,. . (1f>-: OntER 'BooKS ILLUSTRATED: ', : "'."" . '" , " ' , , . ' .
iln.,den ~ Bernard. : ll'meltngJijh. · IHustrate'd by, Joo~ ·A . Hai L
co~um.·'::i:~.:· ' ~eeGr:~t~:::rt;l~:::;~ted b; ~Oh~"A ~ ' Hall.
. , ~' ..To,ronto ~ · ,·OXfOra universltY Press. 1949• . . . '. i ", :, ,'. '
D1e~l. P, W. , Becko ning Trails . Illustrated by ,John' A. Hal1~ : "'
. ', "" " T~nto : ..lG'.erson Pr ess. 194&: ; " , ,,' , .. ' " . :' " , , . J"
It::COur1:. ElMard. The Road Across Canada. ' III us1:r atelfby Jolin· A". 'Han . ~2
" T,oronto: : McClelland' Stewar~ . l94~. · .- . , '"
ReeYe ~ Daninic:' No Place L1ke 'Home--~ l11iJstra~d bY 'JOh;P A. Hal ,1-.
~ ,A!fIncourt .- OiI,t. : : Book$ociety of :'Canada. 1959." .
~d. , E~~~1'~~'.:~ft~~~~~,fi95~ ~ ,HJS traUd bY' JQh~A. Hall: ' To ronto :
B. ' 'REFEID CESi ~ - '
(f) r~r~~'~~~~:~~te,i:6~~b~,~~ :'5tC~!i~hfJ,: : ro~n~~ :. ,., O~ford
E90ff~ Shet1a ~ and B~ll sle. A1YI~ . eds. , Notable Can~d1an ',.
Chtl dren' s Books un cholx de lI yres cana ens ur a eunesse . ·
~a: ,Nat ona ,rary o an a, . p. .
. ~~~d·~~: iS.•ca~~di~n-':a~;~~k:lubfi~1~:'~~19:s:i~:: ~ .
(11) BI~~7~~zel ;1 ' . ~~;r1 e··Arl:1st· a:mn9 St~e~ts a:t S~h~~1d:~: f'tne '
AM:sCtntre . ~ ,Bar r i e Exam1ner ~ ' August 31 . ,1965:,'· : . ' '
Bim f el d. 'Al 1an...· n l n dlan legends. " Montreal Gazette. December
17.1955. . ' . ' .
,, ·' .~*;kaP ' S Country." : · ~l obe and ,~1 1 .' ~oVe~be_r ,. 1 ~ . J956 7:.!
. .~
i,
"JQhn Hall' s /Pa i'nt1 ~9S , Shown· 1n·'local . Exh ~ bi t , H
January' 19, J96L . . , . ' .
Pratt . Viola ; , · Cl a5",s fc Canadian legends•.~. , Globe and-·Man .
Decermer "lO. 1955. · .v.' ' : H ' \ . . "' , "
Thomson. Hugh• ."Hogan, Hall Exhibit Art in -Two Places ." .
Toronto Star. Dec,ember 4, 1 9~2 . . .
If ',. i ' .. .. ..; - John Hall Canvasses ' at V1ct or 'i a college , ~
Toronto ~tar . NoveTd:le~9. 195~~: , . ," '
-Toronto ,Artis t Barde Speal:er. " Barr i e ' Exami ner . Marth 18,,19 67.
Fl1e~ at · the Art Gailery of Ontar'to, ·t he l ondon Publ i c library
and Ar t Museum , t he Nat ional Gall ery ot'Ca nada, tile National
, l fbr aryof Canada, the Onta r io Society of Artfs U." and tne








as ,an ,as ~oc1 ~te rre1Tber.of the ROyal . C_~nadtan Acader ' . ,He died 0'\
J
H£~_N,G ~,AritJu~:Her.rY Hcn".t1l~ ( ~, 870-1940).. :< '.": :" ". ,'. . :
The author-t1 1ustrator Arthur Hemlng was born .t n Paris. Ontario
on ·janUary.H ~ 1870. ,"At s~iI~~~en hew as '"already'se l;fng Character.1stl:~
dra~t~gS~' cana~~an and"~ricari"maga·zines.- ', These and his 's~bs~qu~~t
. ~rk -we~ ihe 'fru its of observat ions IlIadt! on his "t ravels I n\h~ west
and\ the , n.orth : :·~S · ..He ,~ t~d1 ed a~ ,t he H·aim'ltOn. ArtSCh~l , a,S :~1 1 as"
at .Jhe Art ~tUdents '_ teeeue I," N~ Yor k• ." Heml ngl11ust rated -t hl"ee
· ':Ch.t1dret. 'S.' bDOkS ~(,tten b~"the .N~Ya SCO~~bOr:n Wt.l1h~ .A'leu~~e~ _ ." ' ,
rreser-, (lBS!J..1933). : Phi l l i ps descr ibes Heming' s beginnings asa wr i t er :
n:e ' p'~l~~ to thi s period'f'c' Cbll1lll ta~t on between pa l~tl n9 .
and writing o!=c,.rred in his "youth ,As -a $uccess f ul fll us-
t l"ato," he was 's ent into e Canadia n wilderne ss to, acCOOl an
a.wr eer an plI. nt p ctu res , , e wrter: at e n , s
effort arid Aeilingtelt. obHgated to compose a text to go
wfth hts p1cturesso that they ' should not 'be wasted . , The
res ult was Spfrft Lake , ~~d f ~ was illllledta~ly successf u1.1i6
A{i) CHlloR~WS BOOKlii~TRArr~ ';Jm'wRJ"rn~ :
" .'; Hem. ·.fng• ·1lrthu~ . sPHMla~r. : 111 ~strated bY' the autho~' ~d. on:
H5cm1~lan. ' , • - ,so Toronto: ' Musson Book Co. 19 3.,
(11) CHILDREN'S ,B.oOKS ILLlJsTRATED: ", " <:»:
Fraser, wf111l1./11 Alexander-., ' MRoswaand"Others ' ~f t he'Boundarfes ,
-: '. . Illus.tra,tedb~ ,Arthur Heml ng. -!o",?nto : wil H am 8r1 gg~,. , 1900.
. • • The ~tcas ts . l11ust ra U:d by 'Arthur H~fng'. ,Toran·to ; ·,
.- - .Wft l1am Brig,gs, .1.9010 .: , ;\
j J
II
• The Sa Zll<i"a Tal es . Ill ust rated by Ar thur Hemt,ilg. Toronto: '.!. r.·-:--~lml1am 8r1ggs.1905 ~
(Hi) arnER BOOrs IllUSTRMED AND. WRIm.~ : . \
. , Heming. Arthur . The "Drama of the Forests . I11ust rate d,by t ile author ; - "./••• .I'j. - "rerentce . S. B. Gundy. 1921•. . ' .. - - ,, ' _
__-." The li vin g Fores t : . Il l ust rat ed by 't he author . Toronto :
S. B. Gundy. 1925. . _ . _. ~
( iv) ' ornER 'BOOKS ilLUST~TE D: " 1
Laut', A.T~~ni:~ 'Sai R'f~ ~~ig~~~P¥~~2.'I11 ustra ted by ArthurHemt ng.· .~
Tyrrell . J . W. fu:ros's' tt\e SUb-Arctics of Canada~ _I1t ustrated',by I ?
. " . : Arthur l;lemi ng.Toronto : Wi ll iam Br 1g9s , 1 8~7 . ,J' ./. L
B. REFERENCES: . . " _ . .
(t) " CD1 9ate~ Wt1 11illl1."G. -'Arthu r Heming :' ReCorder of the North .
Toronto :-· D,e.st. 1934. - - -
Frayne. Junei l aidl ey , Jennife r ; and Hadeed, Henry . Pri nt For t
"" Younq canadians . Toronto: By the authors, Box 515.--vrneTiiiiI". I
Q'itario ,1 97S. p.1 6. ,: ', / '
MacDonald. Col i n S• •. comp. . A Dicti onary of Canadia n Artis ts . ,, ' ~
.:~~4~4 ~ Ottawa: canadian, p aperbacks PU,bll ~ h 1 ng. _l!I6S. pp..' . "
McDowell ; Marjor fe. ~A His to "-Y 'Of ' Canadia~ Chf.1dre n's l~ terat~re " ,
to 1900, toget her \rr(ith a Checklist. - ·M.A. thesis . Univers ity ·'
of NewBrunswick. ,1957. p. 318.. I
.: !'tl~n.· ·Henry James, ed , The Can'~dfa iJ Hen and Women oi th e . , ': ',
~ -Tt.me: AH.•..nd. bOOk.. .c..f ,.anadl a. n B109." phy .Of l1V1, ng Charac t e" .!....'2nd ed . Toronto : wilHamBr iggs . 1912;. ' . " , -. '
Story. Nor~h.The· Oxfor d COmpanion to canadian His tory and
~• . ·Toronto : O)Cfon1 Univers 1ty Press, 1967. p. ,353.
tt~~~n;~ ~~:~n iag~~~ a19~6~e~~~;~~t ~:~~~~~~; . ~~~~~~~ . .;
Li bra ry. '~~dit,i ons, . 1 ?70.• PP' , 63,:,64.' , ." /"
Toronto . Royal Ontario Museumof Zoology: : The Hemi ng PiifntingS'
otNorthem li fe• . Garden Cf ty: Oouble day. Page .1 923. r .- '
Univers ity of Victo ria . McPherson libra ry . Refere nceDi vfs ion.
. ~~~; , ~~2:i~~ ,f;~~~.a : , Vol ,..2. ... TO:~tO : .. lIIJ1 ve:s ~ty 0rTo~lIto
(t ~) . Benedict ~ Eard ley'. "Arth~r Hem1 ng :- ',A.Ytgnette ." " Canadi an Foriim;'
28 (July .1948l.: '81.", .-," , ' -.'. " , ' . "
"Careers otCanadian Pai nter s ." Curtain Call 9 ' (Aprfl '1938): s .
Glrm; , J~~n • . "Mr; Art hur. Heming,-. Sat urday Nigh t ,47 ( ~une 25.
.-Phft11ps, W. J . "The Art of Arthur Hemln g ;~ Beaver "-211
R~ ~e:~e;::e~~~:~~~' s2~~9rir~M of the Wil ds." :Ma~; ean ' s 38 , "
(July 1. 1925) : - 5; . -' .
" . (111) File at t he Toronto Publi c Librar y.
HENDERSON ,Mary see, DAVI~,--~ry
HILOES. Joey (l964':' ) ~
. Baggy Beakw~s ' born In 1964 ~ Theb ack cover ~f : the :'book states :
Joey's .favour ite eompan1on Is his .D~lma tian . · 'Dal L . He 15.
fond 0.'sports and, at t he rroment. enjoyS sid i ng. hockey.
speedskattng and swirrrnl ng.A spectet pleasure 15 fis hing
w1th his -father, at the i r sumner cottage In Onta r io's l ake ',
of the Woods. " He is al so a collector of 'rod:s "and cofns .
B.ut " nlDst ~~ "all " he 1s ~n . ei\joyer o~ book.s;Io.7
A. QlIl DREH'S -BOOK ILLUSTRATED AHDWRl n EN:
.Hi l des. :~~~lt :;WJ~; ml~~:~ Garn~f~~~~9q~e:~f~ ·_pu~n;~:~~n19~ U5 .
.I' - .
. S"RfFERENCES: , 1'" ..," ". ' " .
-(i ) EgOf , Shena; The Reptlbl1c of Childhood.... 2nd ed• .Tororl'to:
Oxford Unhe';Sity Press. 19.zs:,pp.,'Z76-Z77. 287. " , .
. (11) . '·;~~i9~4~nd 11, 'toBe PUbH ~}1ed ; " Wi nnipe g Free Pres s , JunE! •
(111) F~le "at the 'Nat ional , l ib rary of Canada.
T HISCOX. I ngeborg (Juer gensen) ( fl . 1971)"
A press reteese en Hi'sCOlt , ~ \972 lo ok : o~ Books Desi gn, Award ' ,
winner. states :
Ingeborg ,His colt-Juergensen was born i n Schleswig. GermanY.
where she received her ear:ly educat ion. ·, She continu ed her I













After comtngto ··Canada. shest udi ed :at the Art School of
the central Technical Institute, In Toronto. from,where she "
9radua~d tn 1 9~3 • . Movtn.9 to Wfndsor 1963 she-scrked wtth ',:
the Wi ndsor Art Assoctatton 'and taught at Willistead Art
. Gal 1 el")' ~ exhi b i ti ng the,re enetn Detroft. Michigan. Comfng
to I1antreal -t n l ~~ , l ngeborg Hiscox studied Printmaking
at the Ecole des Beaull-Arts of "bntreal .. with Albert
DlIllOtichel, Robert Savoie and Janine Lerouit~Gui11aume . She .
taught adult and chl1dren's art classes in _Pointe Claire's.
Cultural Centre, -Stewart Hall f rom 1967-1.975. She worked
at AtelterLibre "Graff" 1970-1972. ..a
. . '.
in 1974 Hiscox Hlustrated a fllmStrtpcalled Eggs"& Things'.for ~e .-
H:ati~~l ~l1m B~~rd of ,' Canada. 'She j4"V:S'_':in POinteClafre ,'-Que~c\
A.CHIloorN'S BOOK ILLUSTRATED:
Clark; Joan: Tholllasfna ana the -Trout Tree. Story by Joan,:Clark.
. - ~~~re,s by IngebOrgHiscox. POntrea1:.. Tund~a -BOOks .'
B. - REFERENCES:"
(1) E9Off , Shetla .The RepUblic of Childhood., " znd ed, Toronto:
t it) : ~:~:1 '~'~=:ZnP:5~;d l ~:;~; , :~3~~::al Star . June 15.
l%B. - - - -
·Women Pr i nters Exhtbit their_Graplritcs at Montreal Musellll. ·
Lachine Messenger. January, 9, }.269.
Fl1es at the riatt on,i,l Gallery of Canada'and ,the ' TorontO Public
Library . ' . . •
HOEY. E1.tzabeth _Wil kes (fL . 1954~ 1974)
Hoeywas bOrn "t n Oakvi ll e , Ontario : She"-Ndeveloped h'~r'drawing
'. skills t n_h~\.~·arlyteens, ~eri 'She attended ·thePort 'Hope s.Unmer ,ar~
"- ' I
school"·o ~ J . W. "Se.a tt)l.o,~en !M'e 'o'f caria'dals for~s ~ ' artfsts . :~.9 .
Be.s i de~haV!ng nl~stra~d Fo~~e ' s folk song.books. Hoeyhas been a
draftSman, woitercol ourl st. ~l oth 'designer andpri nter " weaver . ceramic
~rt1S·~ .~nd f anner . ,"Eli zabet h HCler f ~ ~~ arttst 'who l ,hes , ~ n a
, , ; .' \ I '
magnifi cent ly cl uttered~ ald stone-".fann house.~ raises sheep, spins and
' , ' ' c . , ' c\ ",'
weaves thefrwool and t urns out an incredfb\le quanti ty ?f'h1gh-qualfty
. /lrt \I/O,n.-so c He~ ,E1ln Tree, Fal'Ol)s l ocated ,~ftY miles fro,m Metro
T~rontCl , north ·of. Cm:nPbel v.il·le. . ' -, ', ,- ,~
A ~ " CHIL-DREWS BOoKS -ILLUSTRATE'V: . ..' ' '
FlJII'ke. Ed1th . l t~rafied.~ Folk Songs of Canada Richard JOhn~~n . 1
· :s~~~::~tg~i:/l~~~~~:d~;i~~l.~~:~. ~ \keS~oei . , 4th ~,d . 1
~~sf~~t ;~~;~g~2:~cf~~~=~~~tege~~~"~~~~~c~~l~e~o~~;~~n . .j
. '" Water loo; o.nt ;: ' W~ter l oo M,ustc. 195.1 . .' . "" . " I
~11::~a~Akb;o~f~z~~eihnw1jkesR~~;~d ~~~~,~: ~~~~~ editor. ' ' J
Waterl oo Husfc . 1967; '1 '
B. REFERENCES : l' ,
, (1) . McDonoU9h, 'I""a, ' ed. Canadia n'Sooks for Chhdren /Lhres ' , , ~ ' .
f;n~i~~s.1A~ur , enfa~ . ," f0 n:' nt~: On1vers l~y,. :~ f" toro nto "": ' .1:1,
(if) . Chandler. R. l. "Old Skills St il l Alive and i n Great Demand ."
Guelph Mercury, October 20. 1970. ,. , : -. ' -- ,,'
·Currell;, HarveY., "Town and' cOuntry,Trips. " Toronto Sunday:Sun.
January 20,; 1974.- ,I
· -E1izabet h Wilkes Heey, Artisan : "Canadialia , thr~ugh a Silk scree n."
Onta ri o HOII'es and,lt vfng.Au gust .l 965. . .
-Two Day OpenHouse: ,Ta ' en~d ,Craf t swomen Draw Crowds t o Elm
Tree Fam ... . Acton reee sress ,' October 7 , 1970.
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(IH) Fifes at the N~t1~al Gall ery of canada and t he .Toron·fa PUblic
. • Lt b~ary . , _ .,\1 .: f . ,", " ':'
HOl&looo, Harold An'drew ' (1923-
' \." - . - ' ,' ,
Haro.l~ ~~rw,d w~s born i~ St. ~Ohn 'S . - :~~f~U~d land ~~_NOVentl~r
2' ,1923. His crea tiv e ,ener gy has IlIlIntfes,ted i ts elf in a variety of .:.acttvltleS , "lnClu~;n9 being a longshoreman" a pO] itl c1an: ..a Journ,&tts t :
a. fab~l Du 5 ~ok . _a~d \~n _ 1nu:'trator • .: HOl"l«l~ both f1 1~t.rated.a~W:rote "/:
The Foxes of Seachy COve. ~ J1at~~bOOk e~joyed by children and adul~"-
alike',:, , O ' Ne f l 1 'w~t~s ab~~t H~rwood ' 1 n ~e 01kst City ::
JOLlrn~l1 s"m brought hte t ntc contact ..wft h Joey Smallwood,
" . and in 1949; at the"age of twen~Y"5h: . '-Ho~ood was ele~ted .
. a Uberal lIleIIlber of the · f irst provincial House of Assembly .
"Frolll1946 to 1948 he had published a Hterar,)' review, .
Protocol . ' He was areporte-, allu rrmist. ,and editor of the
'E'YiiiTii'a'relegram fran 1952 to ,1'9S8. In 1960 he was'assocfa,te
.:~~~a~.!- t~ ~~:m~h~~t ~ l,~~iYw~~:~~::r:h:; i~:t~~t:~~~_
in9 Canadian weekly of ,theyear.S1
A~thOJgh ,HorwOOd dc~as fo'n a l 1Y .leaves tfi!wf~dl arici to ea~n h1s l-1v1 ng• .
his ' pe~ne:t hcne 1~ in' 8eactly c~ve , N~found1an~'. . ' .\ ' -,
A(l) . CH ILDREN' S' BOOK ILLUSTRATED AND WRITIEN : .' " ,
HO'l'WoOd ; Harold. The foxes of Beactlv Co~e . W1th',l11ustrat1onsby
v: the author . Toronto: , Doub l eaay~ canada . 1967. Also Don ,
, 1'< ~nls , Ont;: , Paper Jacks . ' 19]5. ,, ' ' .
(11 I ~ADUtT SooKS WRITIEN : 1 " .
,Horwood.. Harold.Newfou~dland • ." Tpronto: ·' Haanl1hn of Canada . 19~9 •
.. ' , • Tomorrow WillSe' S~ndaY ; ' Toronto: Doubleday Ca~~da , 1966.
--AlsollOnI1111s, ·Ont . : ,paper' JaCks, ·1975. " ,
_. __• Wtl1teEsk lmo .' Toronto: DO\lbleday Canada. 1972; \
'.. ;; .
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'(H i) ,'ADUlT BOOKS ED~TED': . , . " / ,, , . -.-':.' "
Brown. Cass11 " Oeath -on the ' Ice: The Great Newfoundl and Seali ng Disas ter
of .1914. By CaSS1&Bro'wTl "11th Harold HOnlOO~ Toronto: .
[O.Uble.aaY - CaJ'lada ;-) ~72. . ' , / .
HOrwood. Harol d. ed~ Voices Under round. Poems by ,Des Wai sh, ,Mi chael
Wade . Drew, Er c Hoy es, - E lte aJ:ld i ntroduced by ,Harold
Horwood . Tor onto : New·Pn!~S, 1972. ...
(iv) ARTICLES, EOi"TEO; ' .
Ho";'ood. Harold, :ed. _ - Tal es' of"tii~ (abradorI ndia ns . Par t 1. ·
Collecte d and tr ansl ated into Engli s h by Mary MayNtehel ,
Charles Andrew, Germaine'Andrew,' Ral1hllel.GregOTY, and Rose
'. ,Gregory . _With ,note s and coll'tilent s by HaroldHorwood. t ll us-
tRUons by John Maunder. New Newfoundla nd Quarter ly 66
' (Septembe....November 1967) : 17-20. "
-r - .-,t::a~i~~d~~yt~~d~~r;~~~. I~~~~~~na~~;;d2B:;t~~~~te~a~~~
. With note s and corrments by Harold Horwood. Illust ra t ions
by JohnMaunders. · New Newf oundland Quarterly 66 (Winter
1968): . 16.-18. ' " .: .
• "rates of t he ' Labrador I nd1ii.ns . ' ·Par t 3 ." Coll ect e-d and
- . -translated by,Rose Gre gory and Mary Hay Michel. , Wi th ' note'S: and ,
COlI1!efIts by Harold Horwood. ' I ll ust r at ions by John Maunders .
New Newfoundland Quart er ly 66 .(S~r 1968) :. ' 17.,.lJ .
B• .-REFERENCES :
(i f ImS1 an-Inu1t Aut hors' Auteurs 1 ~di ens ' et 't nutt. Ottawa:
, n nnat on ana a . . ". p. . "" . ' .. . ..-1 •
. Mc:Donough ;:lrna, ed '- '.Ca nadiail Books 'for Chfld rim/Uvre s
~~~~ei~7~u~ .eJtn.ts . " toro~to : ORhersl ty.·of To~to
. O~~~d;:~~ : . ~;n~l~~\ti~·~ssrp~~~~ff ,Ofg·}.t ~~h3~t
(11) ta mel"'Oll . ncn. . "Harol d Horwood . - :qu111 & qui re 38 (August 1.972) :
3. ' ". <:> ' .
..F~c:i~~1}~~~~~~~i~e19:~~ , Uneven .but P~mt sing.~ Gl ,obe
Grantham; Ronald. "Hi p Guy Repor t s Newfoundl aniers Ar'e
Really wi,th ft , - , Ot tawa Citi zen, ~ay '28, ·1969.
-Ho",llOd INove1. - ·,~. Harc h 22, 1975.
JlldcSGn" Ham1. ' ''Novel t st s Roam Newfoundla nd .• . • •N Toronto
.,~'February 22 . '~75. . . ' --
\i:~~: - Newfte Outpor t Scandal. ~ HOIltre al Sta r . Febr~a!y
. »
l...iurence. Margaret • .rBooks: Wortlly Indeed: '. Far Removed from'
Corny Porn and Ice Cakes ."Globe ·and Mall , October -] ,
1972. . .
"=Cutcheon. Sarah E. "New Ne..doundh nd Poe t s . " Hon'tr~il GAZete . ,
March 31• .1973. ' ' . . _. ' ",
bat.. Farley. · Cont emptuous Tal ent turn s out a Gfl ded Guide
Book, - Globe and Milil, May -3, 1969• . . -., " . :
Pasc6e' ~ N?ntIan. - Raw Re,ve"nge." i-Montreal St ar , FebruarY 3; . 197t
S• • J . ' · A New Nat ure WrHer ' tha t 's Har d to Beat .-~
. Trfb une. ~cember 2!-1967. _.
Tench, Helen. - Is land Boy ' s Compl ex Relati onships . - Ott awa
Cithen, March 19."1966. ' - " .
. ,- lihUe Eski mo ,. - : Ottawa Citizen, January 5, 1974.
·Who Shot White Mani s Fd end in t he l abr ador W11deme ss ?-
, Ottawa Citizen, Apf H 7, ' 1 97 ~ .
( f it ) . Fi le at the Natio"nal L ~ brary of Canada.
-r . HoustON. James A'rch1bald (l9Z1-
. ". ' ,~ ". ' .
· "'.~e stOrytelle'j. ~mes Hou~tDn ; known as ' SalJll1k. or " left.~Hande,d- :






~e '~lortiead on two 1dl!nt i~alpackag~s of c·1ga~ttes ; ·
He noted care fully every subtl e det ail of color and fonn.
and sU9gested t o IPe that ,it must be very tiresome for sOllie
::~ns:e::~sa~~ ~1 ~~~;~ ~yn~:e~f~rpa~~;~~: . ~~a~.~~th
After twelve ;~a~/~f .adven~ure 'and ach1evement:1n the 'nor th ,
Houston went to' uew York c14 where he became Associate Director of
140
. . , . . - :
Des t~n ,for ,S te llbe~ Glass . It was' in: Ne~ .YOr~" C 1 .tY· that the Iri.te~
met the handsome and fasc inaf1ng storytell !!1" Houston. rhe.fntem i.9rees
~1th John A,yrel sdescr ipt1oli O.fthe~n:
His ene..gyseems ,to flow 'f roman ,i nner store 'of happiness
lJIhtch never appears to :suffer ~he abrll s fons,of.~the out si de.
His vi ta li ty has ' carri ed h1m pain lessly through' seven or so
very successful careers as artist" developer and 'promote r L
of Eskl lllO art . ~lif fin..... Is land admi",f s't rat(lr . Manhattan.glass ",
• :designer, author- fllu strator of child ren's books , best- :
selling novelf st and most recentl y fHllmaker . Characte rh- ·
t i cally. he has Illilnaged to keep v1rtulI.l1 Yllll of them·alive
at once.53 - -, ..' ForemJ of ' al 1 '~ ~ousw"~ 1s a storytel l er : ' An ,ordfnar;.·conversat ton.
wtth "~ou~~n becanes : -a: 's to\"~te l 1t ng se~s~·on . ·H~ tells .s U;r1es b'y · ' .
rcreat·Jng gl ~s 'scul pture s . :d'i rectt~g a f1 im. 'and wri t i n9 ~oth. aduU: and>
chl1dren' s bOOk's• .The',Amer i can,'U brary Assoc1a~ion chose Houston's
. White Archerp967) ',and' h ~ s ~avak ( 968) as Notable Ch1 ,ld~n ' s Books.
·The Ca~adhn As odatton of .oj'11dren' s i.1brar1an·s awa~ded hIm the .
Best Book of the Year -Award twice-: , for Tikta '11ktak (1966), anld for
The WhI te Arcller (1968l . The . ~~jgin,a l i llustra t ions' fo r The White Archer
and Tfkta . '11khk. pl ils .ffftyadd1tt"orial i llustrations"'for a Canadfan'
Broad~~~ng' ~r~ra~~on , t~1:ev1 S10n adapta'tt.on' orTH.:ta 'l1ktak are
:::~:'~::·::.:sL~~:~~;~;';~£:~i:t::::' ,1971. z:: .'.1. - . , - -~89(May1 974) : 25. I ·' - ' __
j,








Other awards rec eive d. by HOlJSton 1 n~lude ~ 1972 h'on~rary ' d~!lree ' of
Doc~r :o,f' L1ter a;ure. -c..r.1,ton lIntve~s 1~ ' 1 ~ OOttawa for ~1 s ;'g~~t ' can-
" . - '. . . '. " " ." , ' . "-
" t.Mbutf~nto 'the :ar t /Ind we.tfaJ Of~he nat1 vepe,~Plel ·llInd ~ : 1972
appofnbre nt ,/I.s Office r of th e rOrde.r of Canada- .~,Hous ton l s extens1 v~'
~ tr avels often ta ke ht ll back t o the Cana d1a~ north ;
l7~fem. Rhode I s.land . Uni ted state~.
"A(f) " OiILDREN ' S'..sooK ILLUSTRATED: ..
Hous.ton. Alma. Huk1. · With drilw1n9~ 'by James Houston. Toronto :
Longnans""finada . ,1953. . - ",' , " ,
(11) CHIUlREN ' S,'SOOKS IllUs TAATED ANOWRITIEN:
Houston. James . ,Akaval:: An' Eski mo Journ;y •. . Wr i tten and illus tra ted
. ," bY,JaI1eSHoust(lflo Toront o: lon~n5 Canada, 1968. , ' " ,' "
II .' • Eagle Mask: A West Coast Indllln rete , 111us trated by ,the
-, --author. , Toronto: " lonlJTl~ns t~naaa; 1966-':. , ' , '
. ' . - lilost Paddle : A Northwes t Coast Indfan Tale . ,Wr t t t en. ,
--, U~~l1us trated by ' James H ci~ ~ ton . .... Toronto : · lfn!Jllans canada,
• Kh 1ok' s MagiC Journey : 'An Esktmo' Legend." , Writ ten an~
---t.ll ustrat::ed by Ja~~ H,ous t on. ,, Toro,!to:,· lOn!PMnS ~anada ; 1.9!3.
.. ' T1kta ' l1 kt ak: An Eski mo Legend. Wr1tte n andt ll ust ra ted
-:---Oy James Houston . Toront o: ', lOTlgmans canada, 1965. i
• The Wht eArcher':. An Es ktliDLegend. Wrft ten , and fll usM '
--tra.t:ed ,bY,Janes ,Hous t on• . to ronto : Jo~gmans. ,Canada , l.9~7 .,
• Wolf Run: A Car tbou Es k~mo .r ere. c Wrltten and f ll ust r ate d
~)' Ja.lllE!s HOUS ttln. . Toronto : ·[on !JlTlilns Canl!ld a .1911.
(f ft ( Q1IU:REN' ~ BOOK IU~USTR.U~D "~ND 'E~ITE D : . .
Houston 'I~:'~S a~:nf~kY:O~h~fD~~~hPA:~1~a.CIrEdrtedn~n~1fi~si:::fere
by James Houston. ~ York: , Atheryellll, 1912.
(f v) ' ADULT BOOKS IiRlm,N: .: . . '.
HoustOn. James. , CllnadfanEskt llXl ' Art . ,Ot tawa: :Depar iment o" No~thern
. !l1faJ " 'ilfIQ,Horthem .Deve lopllent • .1954. _ , ' '-: "
..
__"~. Toronto: longrmns canada, 1971.
· · . Oj fbwaJudl" ,-.~hoto9 I"aphS ~Y B. A~ Ktng~ ':Toront o: .
~~!JMns nill i!l.~2 • .: r.'-t' , ,:.:, " . ' .
~~7r ~n~I~a;~~~c~nejl~l~~ .S[jl~beT:r:nnc~Oe\' , :-::~;~, ~.n·ada •
."',.' t~q~Lm:~d~~ri~:~;~:.enid~~~~~~n~~r}~~:~~in~§~~ns1:~~~~:le
1nto , EskfllKlj Russian and aecenese. .
(v ) FILM WRImH: .
Houston. JameS~ The Whit.e Dawn. (MotfonPfcture) Produced by Marttn
::~~~f:~sn~~~;¥~/~~~~a~~U~~;~~:'~~~~~.J~~t
109 mfns. '. sd• • colour , 35 Ilm. ,and 16 DJI'l.
B. REFEREf'lCES :
' (H . Aubrey, ireneE ~ . c~ . , "Canad1an Childre 'n's Books: A.1;reasury
gi~~~U~:{~~:jS L~~:~e~} , ~~~:::~t;~76 ~~p;~l!~~~1;:f~ge5,-."
("'meographed.) .. " . ' ", _ . ,"
..'E8:~:~st~~~:t~'~~ep~r~~1 ~~,~~ ' ~~~1:~~: :5i~di' i~ ; _ , ~ '~~_~jrO:1 6i .
~88. 1 89 . 190. 24S~246. 253" 26~. <m. . , . : "
Egoff. Sheila. 'and M1151e;A1 vfne, ' ees, Notable Canadian
ChUdren 's Books Un choh de l lvres canad ens our a eunesse •
tawa: ."Nat ona rar)' 0 na a, , pp.
";~r:n~~~,~o~i~~ :S.ca~:~~n :a~~~~~~k:'iubi1;h,l~:~alg,:li:f:~ .
4!4~4,75 . " .: : " , r " ' : "
(11) , Ai:~: :~O~wi~nt'~;f~~~h~~~niu~i~n~8~'1;~~s B,asts ' for ,~asctnattng
.' -A Fewl'klre Sele ctions ,f ol" th e Young. " . ,Wi nni peg
: trl bune . N~vember 20, 197.1.. . . " , , • . "" ,
-Andrt.eMaillet ·etJameSij~usionontl!.crttlesllll!itlleursl1 .n.eS
r 'pour enfants de 1965." .. le Nouvelliste, May2S. 1966;
Ashl~Y.AudreyM" "Savage Whites Wreck Civilized ESkimo Ufe."
~:;: ~:~:e~,:, J~::l~~;~~71~"'Cart bouEsk~mo Tale .," ' ~ntreal
'Gaz~tte . Novembe,r 13" .19n •. '. ,;.' , , ' ,. . - -
"lward~· "bntreat Gazette ; 'Decenber 19, 1966. ~
~. JOhn. ': "Jali'll!s ' Houston : 'The Neglected Hero. " ' sa t urday :
. ~89(Kly1914) : ·25-30 . "
"Bel i eve Al1 E~cap~dlnj~ry~' ' H~us'ton'; ' ShDthers Watt R~cue



















Bergin. Jenny. ~Jaires Houston (the~) Salutes his friends."
Ott~wa Cithen, 'April .21/ 19.13. . . ' - . .,' , \ ' . ' ,
'Cj Buga'. Marte. "Eagle Mask: -, A West Coast Indl,~n Tale. · . Montreal
~tte; NO~.enOe,: 12, ~ 966 - . , . ,' . ~., ~CY"ShO"'-Houston~s Eskimo Sketches. ",. _london F.-eePress, \
_~rch 7. 1956. , , '. . ' . ' :. " ' "
.. Clerrent. Samuel. "Ufe-anCl Death-with ,th e Esktmos. ·~
SUette. 7une 12•. 1971.
"Developing Hand1c~afts ." . Montreal' 'Gazet te ; ':,january 8. _1954:
Df,tkason; Olive . .... -Nuti. " Mont",.,] Gazette . April 4; : 1953.
~ , ::::~:, ::;>,:,~::;lo~~i ::~~:~~': :~:~:~Qn's' ArcticLove'
Affair Beganw1th unexpected -vuit."· -Ottawa CU t zen. July 27.
19741 ., : . ... : c' # ' . " . _ _ ': , , : " . " . - -:
"Ente r ta i ned at ,theCap~ta1. "Globe and Han.~ctober n " 1958;
"The £Skim Imge , · ttmtreli"l Sta r" November 13. i965 . "
lOAn' ~Skil!lO ~egend.· : ,~n,~tober ,) ~" 1961 ; ,
"Eski lDO-made Hace.· Gl obe and ~11 , oCtober 20, 1955.
~EskiIll)Yarn' Wins ·Prize ." Globe and Mliil ~: May '3:,.1966. '.
"Exci tf ng 'ESk'i llO,Story Retold for Youtll"1th ' BoldDra"tngs.,"
Ottawa ctttaen , May 29 ~ ~971. '.
Frazer. Frances., , " Uncreepi ng f1 es~ . " Canadian literature 35
(Winter 1968l: .,-]9-82. :.". .."
FrenCh. Wl1Hall1. "~f~l1 fo,:,, ·K1 ndness.... Globe and Matl.
. June,1.9•. 1971. . " .' . . , ol ' : " - -,. .,.... .
Fulford, Robert. "Esld moCul ture and James Houston's Remarkable
b~e'II . HOve1. · -.Ottawa Citizen . ,June. 26' ,1971.6thl)ur':C1Yde. ', ~ ' "Despi te Snowmobiles ' and TelE!~'Sf~~ : :E~k1~s "­
Wll1 , ~Hever.Envyus~says Au~or . ~ _ Toronto star , Jul y 27. 1914.
' . , • · Scenery Tops the People in HollieWhite,Dawn."
:t oronto Star. July ~7~ 1914. , " ,, " " " ,1
GrahllDl• ~u~e.: "Tilda-l'ktak . · , CB~ Times; Dec~berl0~16!' ~: ~Ili . · ~ona ld . , · ' · C~~ t~ c ' S Choi ~e : Alask~' '~~l~~ '~~kS: "::d " : ..
prin~..~r~~~~. ~do~~:~(~:~n~/:~s:;~~h~9::~d ' O:aU:.~; .
~C1Uzen"NO,Yember 27 .196S~ , ,.... ' .'"" .. ., ., .
·H~st:On . ~eavi ~ ~rct1c . · Globe' and Man;' April?, 1962• .















-JImS Ho·uston.· . Ottawl ' Ci ttzen~ Novedler 19. 1966, '
.... ,\.' ' '' , ' . .... . . '. . '.
- JUles ' Houst on le aves tM Arctic .· ftlntre al Gazette. April 18".
:' ; . 1962. .,;. . . . . .
· ·J~s j(~llSttln Vhlt: · '~36 (Apr1I ,3 . 1970);' 3: f
-Ji" f1ous~ l elYes Northern ,Affatrs ,- Ottawa Joumal.'~ 16• .
1962. ' '
·K•• W. Q, " ~~tht DeP~ ctS Esktm s ~ Work and. P lay .~ ' .Ot tba
. JOurMl . Sep~r ~ • .I96I . I " , - . " , " . - ' ,~-
. . .' " "Houston Drawings on Vtew .~ . , Ottawa Joum.ll. October " . '
~: . ' , ', . ' ...... ' ' ,', , . e:
I. ; -ttmwajou~~~~~:e~~i5~ ~;SS~n . Shown wi th E~ ~,~~ v,ort ."
La~ . M. "Bfographt cal itl te .":-.Iml:.Ul2D (July';' AuguSt1973): . 36. , ", ~ . ' , .. ",
Leih; VtnCe. " ~ Esk tms Master co~cept.-0f prtnt-:~k1n"9 . ~ . , W1n'~ 1 pe9' .. '
~~b::~~Ug~:c~~; ::~~~~d? Bad? 'Ask 1>~S' k'~m ~'~~rt~~ (~ " :,~~ .'::
GlobelUld Mall. June tz, 1971, . " ,
• ," " ·"A HeadyEgo Trip for Houston." Globe 'and Man; Jul y . '
· .-n;-TI74. . .. " ' . . ... . • . '.' .. . '..
• "Whi te ' Dawn : , The Arct1c 'Tal e BreaksNftI' Ci nl!lllll t i c
~, Globe and Matt • .July 27. 1974. , I '
". ~: .:.. : ' ·~I¥ak ." ' Montre ...1 Gazet te . HoY~r ~6 . 1%s'~ " . ,
· __. _ : : -T1kta i1i~ta~ ." MOntreal Gazette. HoY~r. 13. '1965. '. , " .:
. ." Maeots'- Krh t . ; · KorUl Country Author Boosts Understandtng of
, [ski••• Calgary Herald. June 25. 1966. .,' .
,. _ ·Man B4!bt~' tt~ Scene .· Otta wa Joum...l; ~ru.ry 22, 1961•
.' Mirttn. P ~ ,· Prospel"'OUS Eskimo prt nt -Ml'kers. · , ,tlnadi an 'S;.nk' .
69 (AIlbm1'I962) : 32-4 1. ,, : ~ . " - - --..
-Ot~ Ht~s YOUtl9 CouPletn~tl c WOrt . "' ftlntrell Gaz~tte·• .
p~:=:rR:; . 1.9~~t ~ Arc~tC: Eptc ,Hl s ESkt';" Ac~~'~ but the ' ~ :
Pol.r Bear 1s an Outsi der . · " Globe ...nd Mail, June 9.. 1973. ' .
'-Richlnkon', Lind...: ~ HOus to~ ·HlS : tIo ' ~grets : Isoletton ,pr~~ i!rv~
Es.kho , Art . ~ Sault Ste , Marte Sta r , ' J4nu...ry 23" 1~75 ~ : , .' ~. )
Robertson. Helen; ,', · Cl nadh n Pltnter i ;,ttes Book io'r SlI\Ill Fry.-
· . IIlmipeg Tribune, November 9. ,I,96B. .' -. " ' . .
· Scott. Ste ven. -A~thor ERviS tons Arctt c K1b'buti Brtnglng
· Eskims B...ck to lan d. · ' Montreal Gazette ~ .' • '
. August 11~ 1973.
." , .",, "
HOWARD-GIBBoN" Amelia 'Frances (11125-1874) ..
EngUsh . , Judith St . John has wr1t~n : ~.
. :' . • : ' · BOOk Becomes Best":sel 1er': . o1S~·Pti On · o·f ·'~9~~ld ,
· ,culture ilpsets Author, of Eskim:dp1c ~· , ' Moritrea l Gazette • . •
'. ' ~~lY.14:'l~;:~l~d 'Fi l~l ng sag~' wtth '·Di ~10gue .;~ , Es kimo . ~· -
. tltt'iWaCit1zen. Jul y ·12 . 1973. " \ .,
· Seven in RCMP -Otter: Ottawa Ma,n on' Ph ne Hunted Over •-. •
· Ottawa Citizen . February 24; 1955. '·- . . '". ' .
"Songfpf'the ,Drealll~eople~ M VallCouver Sun. ·November 9. 19n .
Tailor. Noel. "Houston Novel Well Filmed: ,Whi t e Dawn : Drama
and Doi:umentary." ' Ot tawa Citizen. JUly -27. 1974.
'Townsend. ' Sally.... "Per fect Book forChl1d~n Explains ll .fe of .
EskillXls . ~. : · ·G)obe and Mail. March14. 1953. _/
,Va~ Dusen. ·'Jack. · "A; t tst lea ves rti rth ~ but Art ist!! Remain .,"
Ottawa Citizen. May 16. 1962. - _ .' .; ; _
wei,selberger . Car l ~ • . ~F1 nd,s Es k1~ .Carv1n'gs Or~9~na l an.d P~er.,.
f Ul,.." -"~':~t~::u~::z;:~~ :~~e;~~s2~;~;:5t~ut E~~imos. '" Ottaw~
· Citizen . 'September 2.0. 1.961 ~ . .'" ./ ' . . : ,--,- .
. • . "New Vi goro,us Style , Sho'oln. 1
f
llousto nE ski lllO Paint i ng."
~Cithe" . November .l ~ • .19~8~. " . .,:.
Files a t the Art "Gallery of Ontari o. °t e Hati ~na1 Ga;;~ry of •
canada. the National l ibr ary of.canad • and-the Toronto Public
Ub~. · · . , [ .
.,.
The' era of the modern' col oured picture";bO;ok had not dawned
in England when Hiss HQward- Gibbon drew the pictures of
'TOlD Tbumb 's Alphabet' ,' i n 1859. EdlllUnd ~vans had.not ye t
perfected the art of colour-prfnting nor ·:had he ,Invft ed, t he ··
threeartfsts. Wal~r Crane. xate - Greenaway. and Randolp h ·
Celdecott . to n l~ttate books for young ch11 dren ."...-. ....
Uke the peerless 111ustrations of these ' fallll u s".,aftlst~· whom
she anti cipated . -t he drawfngs ·ofMis s How~rd-Ji1bbon. a' ".
, g1f~d ...~". h'~' h,mo" ~"'. sto",;tell!,C""""
" .'- ., ' ... .
.lill)
The teac 'her and author~i1 1 ust~a't~r Howard~Gi bbon '~A~; born 'i n \.
~rund.~l~: E~g~and .o~ J~h· ;'25. '~825 . In lB~9 : .~oward- ~~ bbon ~as :~~chin!l
· i n 'sa~t~ a Slllil ll: 'town i n southwest ·On tario~ . It was i ~ ser nte :t.ha t
she d~" and : l~t~red canad~ ' s ;irs;t-kn~~ pi~ture.'alPhabe~ · b~ok. i n'
, .
Th'e, o':tgi~a l .manll~cr1pt ' for ,An Illustrated ~1c Alphabet Is in the
Osborne Coll'ee t 1on of Toronto's Boys. andGir1sH'ouse~ -HO\IIard-Gtbbon alS~:: '
chtldren' s books pUblt s lledI n Canada• . The ,nll/stratar /lust haYe been
~~-i n Canada :0r_b~ ' a~~1dent of 'C'anada''' ··' Th~ text 'IlIJ~~ ' be'~~r1:hy 0:
. t~e 1}1~~rat1ons : ~e "fi ryt ·Amel1a..~rances H·Ctta'i.Gf ~~.O~_~d,a l, - w~s­
~rdedto E1fz~l?eth Cleaver in 1971,' for her /t11ustrattons in The Wind
ilas 'w:in~~ :·~ . ~er w1nne~ have b~e'~s~t'luyeTakas h1~ "J~Cque~ ~e
. RoUSSlln : _~~ 1J1am Ku·~~e~. an~ ca-r~>tal'fano. '\
°A. OtI lDRE:N~S -BOOK ILLUSTRATED Arm WRIT1IN : '
Howar d-61bbon. Are1f ~ Frances .: An 11 111st'rat~d cOmic Alph'abet: Oesfgp.ed
• c . by ARiella Fr ances ,HriWard-G1bbon. _Toronto : oxford Unfvel'Stty
Pres$. ,1966. This 1966 pr1.nt1ng of the 1859 created book,
·1nclu(leS explanatory pages by Judi th se. . Jolm, librarian in .
~~~~is~h~~~~~~b~~1:;~1~~rorl ~~i~a~~~ ~:~~sA~~:S~t. M
. ". . , "
. ~ . REFERENCES:/
(0 'Aubrey , Irene Eo, co~·. "~anad1an Children's Books: A Treasury ,
. of P1ctures/L1vres cenedtensd'enrents r Untr'6or d'1mages. n
. _ ~ttawa : ~attonal Libra ry of Canada.,' ,1976.. p. ~3 . (M1meolil!"aphed.)
Egoff. Shei l a . . 'The RepUbltc ofC ht l dhood. , 2nd ed . , Toronto:
Oxfor d Un.!vers1tyPress , )975. pp. 212. ~B7 . 311.. :
:.. .
Eg)ft . Shetla a nd Mltsle , Al vtne , :eds . Notable canadian
Children ' s Books Un c hofx de l h~$ c anad ens ur a eunesse.
tawa: Nattona' l ra ryof; ana • ,_ • p. _ •
I1cDonough, Irma , ·ed. Canadian Boots f or Ctif1drenI Ltm5 'CAnad1e~s - .
~~r enfan~s·. , To~n to : ' Un iversity of-- forontll£ re.ss, 1976. PP· _4.
(ft ) "Sooks : C i4as e raptet n, Covered"withtace . " )tintreal Ga zette ,
Kove:mbe r 12. 1966. ' , , ' . , .. ' - ..
Carfon. Jo . "Toronto Library' HayPublisll Early ~nusCr1Pt fo r
Chlldn;n . " _Globe and Mil, OCtober 5 ;' 1965 . '"
·(tffr File s at the Nat10nal Ltbrary of canAda and t lle.-Toronto Pub l ic
Ltbrary. , · " " ' ~ ,' -. '
HUOON. NOnall1d', (-1929- ) ,
The,.~car1 caturtst and painter Hudon whowas born tn ltintre~l .
· QU~C : on June'_5,1 929,' st ar t ed d~aw1 ng when -tk was three -years old.
Hudon s'tudled a t 'th~ M,ntrea l Ecole :des Be-aux-Arts . a~ unde'~ ' Fe~and_ \ '.
Leger ' ~ n 'p ~r I S ~ France . lie gre atl y ~rfected' his'-can catui-e\ rt · t hroU9h·
. - " - .
ht sntght-club acts' whtch tnvol ve stn ging sat1l'1ca l 'songs" and'stmul .
· taneouSly ~rawt n9 ~he ' ~U'b'je'c~S' of those songs ::"' l)uebtc tet evtstcn v-tewer.s •
hadthe opportunttY" t o see th is sai'tri st 'in' a~tl on ' i na seril!s "of Satu~.;.
d~ ntgh~~~ C~11 ed; ~le-' ~~ire d~ 14 Carf Ca~lr~e" (1971) ; ' HUdon'. lias
t1l~strated ' at least th~e' chtl dren' s' bCloks -and four 'adu1t bool:s.
~acq~s" d~ R.~ussan w~te : -n aime p~~u~.u i ~~~nt 'seh.~~:r' dans 14
~riatt~ d'~n. 1tV~a.rce qU '~l l e' lui pe;;t d'Y·f a,tn Par ticipe r d'~~
fa~n ' Pe nnan~'ntf1'e ' ~ra;n ci, PUbl ~ C . "'~b "KLillon -liv es ~ n '.::lIe 'c H r of .~ 1s b f ~th ·.
A. CHILDREN'S BOO KS ILLUSTRATED:
Hdber t . i:~~~~~i ' F~~~~~ !l ~'gar"t (~: ~e t I~~~~ )r~. d~ Nonnand"Hudon. roo~reA1 :
. ( ltlnt~a1 :
. J
.Hudon ; M(::a:~r \;,;\ ~: Ari'q~~i~n~~:rn!p~a~~ti~~!~~~~ '
Uguay. HugUl!tte~ .ei " Di s-n'ous Juelques 'chose : poesfespolol r 1&$ tout
"' . ~._ ~~:~~~~ P:~1~~~~~::a~~:~f n .ln~eri par NOnMnd
(11) ADULT B~OKS ILLUS TRATED_A.~I) WRl nEN: .
Hudon~·Nonnand• •A 1", po tence. Itlntreal: EdHlo~ a. Ia Pag e. 1961 •
• La carica ture . Mont rea"l : Edi tl ons uee c , 1961.
" ',' _~m1ne • . Hontr:ea l _: Editi ons de l ' AutOrlt~; ·1 954 .
__' • -. Parl ez-11Il 1 d ' hlllIDur • .Mont~al: Editions .du Jour,. · ~ 96 5 .
B. REf[REHCES: .' , " .
~(1 l de 'ROIls'san, Jecq ues,'. NonnanlHudon. Montre al :'Edftf ons t.teee,
' ,1967-. " _ - ' ,.- -. - .-. - ,. . . "
Lem1ewt. lou1 se ~ 'Plef ns ' (eu)( s ur 1ft l 1t~ra.ture de jeunesse au ·
'Canada f rancais . " MOntrea l: Editi ons Ceii'iac. 1912 . p. 3J I• .
. MacDonald. Col tn S;. coep . ,A Dicti ona r y of Canadian -Art ists .
Yol . 2.' Ottawa : , Canadian pape l1laclcs Publ1shh9, 1968, pp.
478~79. ", ' " .., ., '" . . . ' :
( ii ) Ayre, Robert. ' "A rt Notes : Primitlve ' Art on Disp1ay . " · I"ontre al ...
Sta r, NOYelb~?4,J9.62 ; . , ., ' , '.-. - . -
· Cartoonis t Pokes Funat ' Mayot . "~; Harch 17. '1956.
"Lil!&i'Ilem f ers errwes , " .LePetit Journa l, ' December , 19, 1965.
de RollSsan , Jacques: ~ Normand ; Hudon . l e cer-tc eterts te et le
peintre. '" Ci t l! Ltbre 16 (Oecerrb, r 1965): 25-30.
Hameli n. Jean. "Accusa teur public .• .'. No;.;.,-an Hudon envoie ·ses.;
v1ctlmes \ 1a potence . "~• .March,18., 1961.
~Inutl1e de 1es -prl senter . ~ · Le Devoir. April 12,1961.
Jas mill , Claude. "Ironi e" hum ur , vlr t lJos1uL " La Pre sse.
Hoveriler ·24, 1962. , . .. ", . . - - -
Jasmi n. Claude• .. ~Le v1sage.i nconnude Nonnand Hudon.": ~
Pre sse. NOYembe~ 24" l~62, p, 23. , .
"Un livre h.mr1 s tj que?" ~ L,iPresse'- Jan uary 24, .1959 .
Moore, Jacq ueline.' ,"Mas t er of I rr everent Wit. " Weekend Magaz1ne
6 . (N,O.44~ 1956): 29 ,5,0-51: .' . , ' ,. .. .
::::::::::.':" f:~:~::;' ::t~:::'~~ ~,,1 9~:' 6rand Journal
I11ustn! . Janua r-y 24. 1972'; ~
"Nomnd ,Hudon, au Devoir . • Le Devoll'. January ' I; 1959.
<
~Nol"ll'0nd HUd,on.• p\!!1n~re ' ~ _ La Pre5$~:, ,November .24 , -1962. .
"· "oma nd HUdo~ prend son 'Come.....k· .au s~rieux:.. T~lf Pres s,"
JwleS. 197T. " ' , ,_•. -, ": . -. .--
O·Brll~n. "Andy" ~' .A,;'dy Ciarien SaYs Art ist ' Hudon's 'Brush Points
to an 'Od~l ty .,of Sport .wherein Age Ennances .Hockey Glamo... "
CarrAcat ures;. ~y NonnandHudon. Weekend Magazlne,,9 (no. 43, 1959) :
:Ro~~~ ;rd .W ·Ave~ A 1: Potence 'de ' No~and HUd~~: -Le feu
de sasse cre cont inue," ~mal. March 26, 1961 . , .
. : 'La, tt! te-1a p~em1 ~re : NonnandH~donet 'l~ S ' "~t Journal, November 23,1958 . , . - - , ' a . '
5•."., l". ,.se • . ' l ,.'U,te.: de 'la ~ema...'''0. " " ' rh l n.'. . . .. .. .... .Radfomande. Septenber_ 2 . ~967. __ " : _ \ ' ,' . " _
Fl1~s at the' Art Gallery of ~ntar10 . ~h'~ Nat1o~al ' Gall ~ry Of' r
Canadill, 'the National ltbrary of Canada. and t he Toronto Public
Library . '
H~DON. ~ i~e see 'BE.AU~C. S1l1lOne. (Hudon)
\UFFMAN. J~ri (fl . 1971 f )
The i}hlStrAtorof Honor Bound lives '.1.n Port ,Ho~ . Ontario . '
A. ' , OIIlDREN','S BOOii.'Ill'USTRAT£D :, , .. .
, Downie.' Har,y" Alice. 'and Downie; John. Honor Bound. ,I l l us t rate d by
Joan 'HlIffllan. · Toronto: ·, Ox.~ord unive rsity Press. 1971.
B. REFERENCE : I
. E!1Iff. shetta, The Republfc of Cht1dhood ~ 2nded. Toronto:
. Oxford Unlvers:i t y Press. 1975: ,p. 'H!o. .. .
IHRIG, Robert, (fl. 1950-1970)
Bob' ihrl9 was ' born in lansin9. Michigan, " In 'ihe 1950' s ' I1lrf ~ .
', ' " ', ,"- , 'f :,, '-
studied towards a easeers degree at the Michigan State University •. FrOlll
": 1 ~61 to 1971. he,w'as dfrecto r, ~f Roth~~IS .,Art· ~1_1~ry in 'S tra'tfo.~,~ .
Ontario . In 197~ he /~~ appoi~tei't((u.e ·Kitc'hen~r4laterloo 'Ar t
Gallery .
A. CHILlItE"'S BOOK ILLUSTRATED :
Perez, Norah A. ' St ra nge Sumner in :St ratfor d. ' I l l ust ra te d ,by Robert
I~r19. ,Toronto : U~tle. Brown! to •• '968.
B.' "REFE RENCES:
(1) iEgOf f . Shella . " The Re'publ1c of.Ch1Tdhood. 2nd ee , :Toro nto:
. Oxford university pre ss, 1,975, p. 196.
MacDonald"Colin 5• • c ooip ~ A Dfct10n ar of Canadian'Artists .
Yol. 2. , Ot ta wa: Canadian ape ec s u s ng, , p, 05.
(11) - The ,Ar t i.st . Bob:.Ihrt g." St rat ford rtees , 'Aprfl 12. 1967.
Keane. Ted. ' "Art with -Ted "Keane." Str at f o rd Times, 'June 26, 1968.
·S~~tford Arttst: He's ,Go1ng 't o be Busy. " Stratford Beacon- .
. He.rald, JU,'Y 22.. 1~72~ ' .
-(1ft) file, at the National~ Gall ery of Canada•.
,'..;1.1 'Ii·.·. ' " " ,- "
ILSLEY.~: Ye~~ El1Zabet~, 0 ,918- : , "" . ~ " , " ' ,_ .
. ; The c:hl1drt!n's fashton i ll us tr ator Il sley was bom ln Edmonton.
. " ..,' '". . , ,'. ' . .- " , " ' . .
Alberta ~I ~U9~st 'fi. 1918. ' , SIIes t udied',at ~e Douglass ~ol.' ,ege ' i n New
,Bruns~fck', N~ Jersey ,~ t~e Moore ' Institute of "Ar t . sctence and•.Industry
ill;PhilidelpMa, ll.nd .at the Art S~ude,nts ' ~ell gtJe:> in New .Yor'k .ci t y .
'Vfguers d oes not'mentioil which 'chi1'dren' s books Il s1ey h'asfHustrllted ~
I1S~'ey"s la st , k n(7lflfl: .res l d~'nce WllS in ~ YO~k City .
REFERENCE: ;"
V1guers,; Ruth. Hm ; , Dalphfn. Marcta ~' and M11 1 e r..- aerth~ Mahony..
CGqls. , l1Tustrators of Chtl dren's Books: 1946-1956.
Boston : . Hom Bo k. 1958,p. ,13tj ;
ITALtANO~ C.arto Torrasso (19~~ J" ' . I •
Carlo Italt~Q 'll'as bominpt)ntre~l"Quebec on AugUst 14. 1920.
5,7Book' iatket · ·~f Carlo'it al i ano'S Sl ei ghs of. nr{ Chl1dhood
(rtlntreal :Tundra BOOks, 1974. )
(11)OTll~R BOOK ILlUSTRATED:
Gougeon. llelen; , . Hl!'len Gougeon's Ori ginal' Can~dian Cookbook. Ill us trate d"
. : ~by Carlo :J tal1ano. t'tinJ11!al : . Tundr a BookS . 1975.
Otta~a mizen,, ' 5 ~He l en ' BOYd'~ ';;le:lgh C~~tre of the W~rl d. '·
November 2, 1914: · ,
. .
was awardedan Honourable Mention Certi f icate for the Hens Chrfs t ia n
Andersen ~~~d by th~ Int~m atf ~nal Board on 'Books·: for Young Peop l e . ~ The ,': .
'pencn ._57 Alth~tigh mostl~ · self-~ught,ltalhno ' dlll attend t he EcoJe ;
de~ 8eaux~Arts "In' Itlntreal . fora while. Itallano"a;, sk~tch~ 'a~d painti ngs
have lI.p·Pl!ared' in a' n'umber o f Mont real neepe pers , H'e, i s currently the '
artist for Weeke~ Mag azine • .' Boyd has d~S,cr1.bed .ItiHan~ ' S : Sle19hS oi"
My Childh ood as .;.de llghtf~l ' colh !c'tfon of. pa-1nt1 ngs and p~n and' fn ~
sketch~s of th e slei ghs that 'gil ded and jingled atonq.the streets ' of
~ntreal In the 1920's and 1930' s •• . •The Horses ,pull ing the sleighs '"
were as varied' as thei r dri vers ; all are drawn by th~ ar t is t with a ffect1 0n~ · 56
For this deltghtfulchll dren's book I ta11ano won the 1975 hnel1a Frances
HOwan::l-Gfbb~n a~ard.: given by the . Canadf a ~ ASSOciatfon of chil dre n'S
lib ra r ia ns for - t he best ' i1iustrated 'bo~k 'of th~ ye ar . , I'n ,1916 Italian o
',; . . ' . . " .' ' .
Ali) " CtILDR£rt 'S BOOK ' ILLUSTRATED AND wRimN:
It aliano, Car l o . The SleighS of My 'Chi ldhood / tes "t ralnea ux de mon
': , -. enfance . IlI ritten and Illustrated by tarl o , l tal1ano. . ' , '"
Traduction pa r ReM! .Chlco1ne . Mont r eal ; Tundra Books , 1974.
Aub~Y :.Iren~ Eo, comp; "Canadi an Chlldren's Bllok.s: ATreasiJry
of P1ctures/lhres .canadie ns d'enfants : Un trl!sord'irnages."
Ottawa: , Na t i onal libra ry of. Canada . 1976, p, 1,3'. (Mimeographe d.)
: "Notable tanadtClnCht1dren"'s Books/Un chet x eeHvres . .
:canadi ens pourlajeunesse. " ' Revi sed and up-dat ed edition;
. . Ottawa: National Libra ry, of. Canada. "1976 , pp. 48. 52.
(Mheograpl'l ,ed. ) - , , ', :. _ .. -
McDonough , Inna , ed . Canadian Books for Chfldren /li vres can~d1ens .
. ::~r4~njj~ts -. Toronto : un1versity o( Toronto pre~s,. [9/6.
(H) . Basl1e, Jean • . "l ll f f ct lon: NOllYel1es ,. , • . • ; · _~.
Deceriler 21. ·1974 . _ . . ' " . ! • :J
, Boyd. Helen •. "Sl ei gh Ceilt re "of the World. " Ottawa Citizen " . ~
. Ho_" 2, 1974. ' . . " ] .1
.~a'::::::t~!~~~s~el~~::e~r:~nl~:y~:~::t~:~:~5): ;. ~ f7. .' !
Perspectives 16 (October 5. 1974) ; 4. ' . , ' j
nem1ng . Harjor je . ~,tarlo ' Ita11ano. ", Bookb1rd,13 J une"15, ~
1976) : 16. . " . . _ .--------:-:--- ~
"Heav'yw~1ght o'f letters >P~dllce B19, G1OSSY T~S." TorontoSta r; " J
Deeener7-.1974., " . ' 1
. Leslie . susan . · Sl e1gFlBel h andOt~er Jlngles·,R. Books 11'1 Canada ' . 'j
-- 3 (Deceriler1974) : 11-13. .. " " ' ~'
~~~hi9j~" l~~r::l1e, ~ [;~1~~Ltal1'an9 . ~I , In Review.9 " " , ', ". , -:(. :
Royer • .iea.n. . l, 'e~ ' trafn..~a.u. ' .,de t'enrance de Carlo Italiano '.. JMont~a1. " le Solen. January ,4. 1975, ,' , J
~ '. (Hi) Fn:~~;. the National ,-1brary of. Canada and:the Toronto Public 4
JAf£SOH . ' AnnaBrownell, (Hut phy) (17941-1860)
~~ Brown·ell '.MurPh;:·was born 1nDublfn'. Ireland 11'1 179~ [or
1796]. Al though ' s~ 'acqui re d her hlisband,'s 'name "Jameson·1ri 1825. 'she
· was a~d did '~ht ngS '-1 n ' her oWn right. "S9 . ~aaJeson translated German.
A Century of Canadian
. • to l ~te AUg13~ Or ~ar)y septeeee 1831 Jameson visited h~r hLlSban'd In
Toranto . Upper Canada'' ' Out of this visi t cameher thr e e-vo1umel/ lnt er
Studi es arid"Sunrner RaRJb les in Canada. : ' Harpe r . who eau s Jani!sOfl an
' . aN~~r a;t1 st , has s tate d th at · extens 1v~ sket~heS mact.e o~ h~r t ravels
l11ustrate 'd"' herwrtttngs. - 6 0 ' Aecor 41ng to McDowell: '
I.t is • . • t rue that' . . • •: Wi nter St udies and Sw.ne r ItiJrbles , In
canada was' wri t ten with no tho u!jitOf chil dre n 1n mind. However .
tFi!1ict remains that Winter Studies ,is a fai t hful re presen tation
of Hfe 1n Canada 1n th e 1830's and as suchsat 1sfi e s chn d" "
tn their searc h f or t he fi rst. "the ard uous, and the f araway ,and
long: ago'. 61 .j ' " ~
Mc~l1 c~ncl Lldes her ~~a iYS I S , o f w i nier Studies thu~ :
. . .' '. ". . ' , , .
Many aspe cts of t he book appea l to children. · lhe se nse of high
e,dventure, of pion eering. ta kes them back t o the days when .
there were front i ers t o cross •. The descri pt i ons of camping -
and canoein g gi ve them a: vica r ious de1f ght i n the wi I ds.
The tal k about In dians s lle~l1ght on t hts mos t fascinating
of subjects . Above all . this book of (aGU, opi nions, and
observations allow s for i magina t ive partld pa~i on, a nd tor
this rea~o~ rates high' as li terat ure 1r~~ ,older chl1dr:n.'2
~( 1) alIl~REN'S BOOKS l.L.LUST~TE~ (?) AN(i~~N. :




6l)lar"Jorle McDowell. -i History"of Canad i ~n' Chtl dre n' s Lfte'ratute
to1900, ,t , ether with a Checklt st · ,(M: A. thesf s , Un'versl ty ,o( flew . /Brunsw~ck, 957) . p. 78." ". ~ " " " ', ~ . ... .1·.'
"lbhL .p. 9Z. : • i






• Wf~ter Studies · and Suri1tler Ra~les 1n Canada. 3 vohiMS.
--"londOn: . Saunders and ot t ley, 1938, ; re prlnt :e d.. Rexdale• .
Ont. : ' ColesPtllilt shing Co., 1972 (Col es ' t ened tene Collection.)
Also Winte r Studi es and SlIIIIIer Rant1!!s 1n Canada. Selecti ons .
Introdud1on: ,'clara Thomas. Toronto: MCClel land,' stewart;
1965. (New canadian libr ary No. 46.)
(11 } ADULT BOOKS 'WRlITEN:
J.__. ' on,' Anna Brownell. , The"lIis to ri%0f ollr lord as Exempli f i ed In
""o.rks of Art. . 2nd ed. ~on n: Longmans, Green .) 86S~ .
--;85i~'861. and legendary A~t. : 4 volumes.. Londo n: _n ~p "
s. : REFERENCES:-
~ ' (.1) ' HT~~io~ " , ~~~:~ i ty E~il lo~:er~~~ . l§%~v:~1;2.~anad~ . .
McDol'lough ~ 1Mllil. ,"~d: Canadi an Books fo r Children/livres
1;,~~f~~s5~~lIr , enfants . toront o: - :~ 1 vers l ty Of toro~to . p ress .
HcDowel1 .Marjor1e; "A Hist~ry of Canadian Chi l dren' s' Ltteratare
to '19 00, togethe r .:wi th a Cltetkl1st," M.A'. thes is ; Unh ersity
of NewBrunswick. 1957, pp, 7s.. 92. 333. · , .
. St . Jo 'hn, Judith . The Osborne C~l1ect1on of Earl " MIdi-en' s "'.
~:\1~tlg~:~~1~9S8, p~tfzr~~ O,lIlIe , or to: oront o
S~~;a~~::~" T~n~~org~~a3~1~e~1 ~np~~:~~Hm,?p~n~8! .
lhClllllS, Cl ar a. ' Love and Work Enou ': nie U f e of Anna·Jameson.
Toronto : Unhers t y of oronto ress , • vers ty cf
Toronto Oepar tlrent of Engl ish St udi es' and Text s . ) . .
" lareD'"ba ~ E~e ~' ed. , . lpr1vtl e e of Sex:' , A tentur ' of ca~adlan
Women; Toronto : . oust! 0 ans , • pp. - , - .
{i.n · Kl~~ ..c~~~6~; ";7~}~~~ f n Bush," , Canadian li terature 27
New.,W.-H. - Enough Understand in g. " Canad ian literature 35
(Winter 1968) : 93-94 ,
(lit) me at the Toronto Publi c Ubrary ,
JEfFERYS, Cha r les WilH am (1869-1951)1
'" ' . -I , . I I
Cana~ia' s greatest histortcalirttst,Jefferys was bom t n :
Roche s ter. ' Kent.:En'g1aAd on August 25, 1869. Hfs famfly call'le to Toron t o•





. canadian Hl5.t or y c1te sJeffery's . own account of his begin nings in art :
Whe~ewer th e 'sc'hool room'was to be dre"ssed' up 'f or cio~1 ng ' .
exercises and the like., I was ·cal led upon to decorate
. the blackboard wtth pictures of tile landlng of Juli us
Caesar; th e Bat t le of.Queenston Height s , or Wolfe at Quebec.
It' school- fellows crOWded me with eem tsstcns to tt t us tr ete
." their books . - I establ1s ,hed' a f hed scale of prices : an
:~~~~~ h1st~ry . I thi nk .: :~a s two cents, a Canadhn. one
~fter h~ had ~mpl;ted . his s'chool1ng, Jef f erys ,becaroe an app,re~ce.ln
a llthographfc shop.Next he 'Ment to New York where hts . S k l~an
fl;ustrator weramuch 1 ~ demand by, newspapers who Wen! not' yet ' u~ l n g
. . . ,"
First -B,ook"Of Canadian History gave. many young ,C,anadl ans ' th eirf'lrst
Hfsto~t~~~o:~eioor9~O.W'~=r~~S~d~eS~~~~:Ga~~G~L~Ai,f;nadian,
~rson ' ,m5 -.) , , : , -;;. , ~ , . :, r . ' . .
__ 6ltsybi1le Pantazzi. "Book , I l l ust ra t i on and Design by Canadian
Arti sts lB90-194D"~ National Gall ery of Canada. Bulletin 4 (no . 7. '








gltft1)suf"wha t Cllnadlan hfstorY , ,1 00~.ed llke, "6 S :Jeffe r ys died in
Toronto ~n OCtoberS, 1951t.-: , . .
On6, year a.~ter Je! f ,ery s' de~th hi,s ,enU re cel tectten of : ~ketthes
and paintings was'purchased by IlIIperial 'On li mf te d: A1tho~gh J efferys '
~11l ;equ~r-ed tllal: .th e pu r<: ha ~ e ~ ag r::~ to llake the draw~ngs a~~f1able :
t o Canadlans ',f0r educationa l 'or cultural purposes, Iqler f al 011 refused
HC P:ress 'tlie use of 'saneof. t he drawings ~ i ll us t rate Ldandre 'S ergeron ' s
Theii1~tory of ouebeC':' A r;atrlote ·s ' liandbook ~ 6 s'. taJl a iti~~ intel lectuals
protested this ' Y!Olation of . the Jefferys wi ll-. Then, i n '1972. oOmj ~i 0n
Arch1vi-st If . '1, Smt thann'oJnced that the cori tro~ersial col1 ecti o~ of
tllu~'tratl~ns had been lb ri a.~d to th~ Na't1onat Archives of Canada. ',' . '
A(1) . CHILDREN'S BOOKS ILLUSTRATED:
B,OYle ; . ~~i~ : , J~f~~~~m~ to~::~~anH~~~:'1~rc~~:I~~~strated b~
Plc~thal~~~rj:;tMa~;fe'c~~~:~~:11'.8i:1r~: t~:~;d ' 6~rt~hW.vjl ,~f~r;~.
. ,: TOrOnto : Musson Book Co• • 1908. ,.. '
~y~:~J~rl~~~~~~: jl .A, ~if~:t~:~:::tb;e~. i~ .~:i~:~:~ an . F~res t •
.Toron to : " Husson Boo k Co•• 1905. ' ; - . ,
. • . The Stra ight Roa d . By Marjorie PicI:thall ,J11ustraud by
- .- - co'W. ;uetferys; ' for ooto: Musson Book ce ., 1906 .
Wallace , MilHam Stewar t. The First Book of Canadian History. I~­
trlted by C. W. Jenerys . Toronto: ,Macmi llan 01" ti nada, 1928
W!'(lng . George M'- ·Onta~lo Public Sch ool Hfs totIof Canada. Toro nto:
R1er:"011 sress, 192~. " , ',.' , . , ;
, \. ' SDen nh ,0u,ffy, ·Ar 't- f11story : 'Char let' ,if l 11!l11 ' jeffe.TYs - as "
Canadi! ~s Curator: Joumalof Canad ia n Studl esJRevue d'4'tudes ca nadlennes
11 (Hore~r : 197~) :. 3. , ' : . , : . ', '__ .:
"BaMy lord. Thi History of ' 41" t i n1 in Canada: t: Toward a
~etIp1e 's Art (Toronto : Nt , p.res s" 1914),. p" , 71.. : ' ;- " '.
6"'Archhfs't Is Give n Collection ," CC1in .Staie, Antique News
10 (Moy 27 • . 1972.) , '
,( 111, ~ER BOOKS ,lllUST RAT,ED ~D ~~:
Jeffel1s .. Cllar1 es Wl1lia m. " Cana da's Pas t In Pictures. lllustrate~ 'bY
. ~ .·" : ,Jener'ys . Toronto : RYe rson Pr-ess, 1934.
, • - lJraJllilti'e£ pisode s In Canada's Story. ' 111l.1stratad by C. ' W.
--·Jefferys . ' Toronto: Pr e s s of th e Hunt er--Rose ce., 1930. -. ," ,
• The ' 'Fo rmati ve Years . mus tratad by C. W. Jefferys . To~nto :'
~ersanpress.,1 96.6. . ', ," .; ', " "
Jeffel1s ..' Charles Wil H a m, and Mel ean.T. Ii ., The Picture Gal lerY,of
~. by C. W. Jeffe rys. , 3 vols.
1 . 2: 1763to 1830i Vol . 3:




Hal1bu~, Tlllimas C; ,SalllSli ck. I ~ Pi ctures'. Edited - by, Ma.lcolmPark .
. ,Ill ustr a te d by ,t ;,'II" J,efferys ~ Toronto: , Ryerson,Pres s , 1956 ~
S)'fROl'IS, Katrt., Fences. Ill ustra ted by 'C. ,W. Jeffery s . '·, Toron to:
', ; ~~rh~er:-s o n, " , 1 958 , 1974 ." " ' ' . ' • .,
Wallace.- Wll!lam Stewart • . By Star and Compass . ~ 2nd rev. ed , , Toron t o:
'I:' , Ryerson , ~ :esS ,} 953 . , .. ' . "
B. , " RE FEREtlCE:S: ,; . '. .
(i ) '1~~'- W~ll,fam G. C; W. Jef f e rys. ,-Toronto: ', ' Ryerson Press ,
.E~n~~~~l:~~du~~~~l: 'd:11~~~/~~~dM:~bl:u~n:di:~nelsse .
a: a onll rary a ana, , p ~
·Ma:cncM1ci.. : · Co1 f~ ' S.. comp,. , ",Dieti onary 'ofCa nadian Artist s •
.' Vol. 3.0t14"ll4: Canadi an pape rtiacks' pUblishin9, 1911, pp.
~::~~" i~ . ~d. .C4n~dhn B~k~ fo~ Chl1 ~ren Llv~~ ,
; '"frn~I:~~ 5'~u~. enf,ants. . .oront o: vers ty 0 oro nto,Press,
. lJnfiersit;y 'of Victoria . MCPherson\ ibrary. Ref~rence utrt s ten ,
COql. Crea.tive Canada. Vol. 2 : ' Toro nto: Un i versi t y of
Toronto Press . ,!9n. "pp.I38--139.- "" " ,'
"~;li~'~tl~~2~lven COll ectlon . ~ , _ co l n , Sta.!!Pj Antique News Hj
'''Arllst 1n ,Bronie ~ " , 'Gl0be and,Mat1, i ugiJst Z7," \960. ,
"c. ' II. 'Je f ferys 'ls Dead: Was His torical Art i s t . " ' )bnt rea1







'~-can'l.dian , A rt: ist Auttt~f Ve~sa ti1e . -, l!ul!bec CIlron1cie..Teleg~aph . '; .
~~:=;.?:;fi:~~ ''' · : ·ro~nto·Teh!~r~N' .'~U9USt~2S. 1945: '
Deacon. Will iam ·Af~ur . ' Se ni or Canadfan' Art ist ,Fi ni shes , Pfctu're
, , History.· ' Globe and Hatl" December/JO, ,1950. •, ;, ' " .
Duf . Dennis• . "Art. History : , Char les ~ll1iam 'Je'ff'~rys_U
canada 's Cur a t or;· ' - Jour nal of canad ian Studies Revue d'~tudes
canlldienn!S .1 1 '{/Iove er :
'Jefferys' Daughters : " FallDUS- FathE!:!' REmOte,.'", Ottawa Cftizen,
April 13,l~72. · " ' " " ' '-
'JefferyS Hanol"l!d. ~ , :M:lntrea.l ' Gaze1:te , Sep1:eriler 3. 1950. "
Jones'- Dona.1d. , ,' lIi s t o r ical TONinto: l Our Mos'tRecognizable
. ArUst~· , Toron to Star, Ha~ ' ·10. '19 ?5. " "
Kr1t%W1ser, Kay, ' "Je f ferys. 'P/lolnUftgsfoet Pn~r" Attention ,at~.: . last. · --Globe andMa11 .DE!cember2.1976 ~ , .: ". '
. . , Pantazzi, Sybi lle. , - Boot U l ustra t fon a~d Desfgn by ,Canadian
. Artt~ts, 1890-1940." , Ifattonal &allert of Canada. Bulletin 4
(~_• •? 1966) : " ~24 . , , , ' , " ' ,, : . "
~~~~~.:f~is~~~ c~nadf~~' History . p,age~_~,1:.~
' , P(erc e . Lorne H: · ·C. W.~""erys.OSA, RcA. Ll .D. ": ' Pape rs and
,, ~41 (~0 . 4 , l9491 : , , 2 1 3-21 6 . : ':' " " " : :
. ' ' . : . " In ' Memoria.: Charles W. Jefferys, OSA. RCA,
"l:I:'tIT'I869-1951.~ Address given a t the meJrXlrla l servi ce in ,
St. John's ·Church, York M11 ls , October ,n~ 1951. \
RobSon; Al~rt H. , "C .'Il: 'Jet"ferys . RCA; LL.D: ' A Great ~nadfan
ArUst,andEducatfonfsV School Progress 6 (Novef!lber,1937) :
1~16. 25. ,' : ,' ' :" " ,", - " . :'
Staley, J. L ,! Jef f e rys: ' Pa t nter ot.the Prat.rtes ." Maclean's
' Z6 . ( ,J ulY, 1 91 3 ) , : B l ~ ' .> , ,'" ~ '.. ,-. -.-'-.-. .
"Sket ches' of Canida's History, - Dtblil C1tizen. Decentler24, '1957.,
"Iledth of Jefferys Drawfngs 'tn S1:ory of Canada ' s ' Crett1 on~
ottawa Citizen; Dec~er~Z8 .1 968.
"1lh:O WasC. W. JefferYs7'~ [mperfal0l1 Review5~ , iJ~lY .1,967);:' 1. / .:.
(tH) Files at ~e.Agnes Etherfng'ton Ar1: Centre , f n Kfn9s ton ,~ Ont. " the ';
Art ,Ganery of Ciltari0. the 'tondon Publ i c ltbrary andArt Huselml,
. :: ~g:t:1s~~~ o~fA~~:~:: ~: ~~~t~a~~~~~:79~f~~::~~ . ' 'r:
~d . the Toronto P.ublte li brary: . " , " ,
"159
JOONSON. 8ru Ce Heflder sonte(H26-
. . , .. :
\ Thebook j acket of l Once Knewan Indian Woman depc:ribes Bruce
JOh~SOn tnthts way: . ~ the · t ll ustra to; i s a well-known ~on·~~ea.l 'ar ti s t . -."
' whos~ draw1~gs ' h~Ve appear ed tn numer~s C'anadfan pUbltcat tons . ~ 6 8 ·
'" " ," ,". - " .:' , ", - " . " , . " ,
The-dntern was unable t o .~eri f~ whet her or not the n~ustra~r o~ thts
children's book is t he same Bruce Hen"det son J~hnson w,homMac.Donll l d tn- ' 1" ;
dt cate s as havin g been bor n in To~~ to . Ontario_.1n 1926,: This Johnson
was la st known to be l fy1Jlg i n f.r ankH n ce ntre, ' forty miles 5DUthwesf,
· ·of Mont rea1. " ' ~" , ,~. , ,'-. - ~ ' .
A. OlllDREN' SB?OKS I~LlJSTR.UED·:. · . . ,. ", ~:
Cutler, Ebb1tt. I .Once Knew an rnd ian Wanan•. Drawin gs by Bruce JohnSon.
· Boston: Houghton M1fflin Co.. 1973. When fi rst 'publi shed under
· ~~:wf~:1,b;·1 B '~~~~~Jo~~o~~1tJ~~:':al~V.~f~~dr: ' ~~6~t~ 9:b~dfil, .:
· , ;~o~ ,f 1rt t .p,r1ze .1n the c'ente~nn t a ~ ' Ute ;ature ~wa!,ds. . ' .
JOHNSTON . MOtra:(f l . '1964- 1971) ' .
. ' ' . " " . , " , ' , .. ,,' '''--
, .The · ~oo~ j,acke:t Of. Ff ~le~f1n~throU9h H1 S,~7 ~1V~ -- the follCM1ng :
1nf~nnat!on about, ,t1t~ ar,t 1st.'tn d ' 'J ourna1 h~ who9rew up 1 ~ weste r n
ta~ada : ;.: · · ' t . : · "-.. .
< ~fy~uJ~~~:t:': ~~~h~:tt~n~ar~~~e~:~gh~,rth~~~ks~~~ec~.
plains . she has a,Jways bee111nteres tedt.n fash10nand in art. -





" School tn LoS Angel es , 'and The New School and the School':of
. Visu al Arts 1n NewYorit . She worked 15 , f lSh ton 11l ustrator
fo r Wont" ' S Wear DaHy , Vogue Pat te rn Book and for Bergdor f
Soolb!n .~ ' . . .
.~~.':.~~;.:.; ;':~.K~.~::~r.~~. ,:::.:~:;:1t:::· ·Hhw.,../:.. .... :.. ' '.·1
The' Dyn.lIItC$ of Dress. Sketches y ~1o 1"1 nsto n. -. ew · • . ~ i
\ . fort : Ath~eUlll. I§H. . . . \. . -. "'I
. -' (1t) C!lllD~M ' S ~KS ILLUSTRATED: . • ' .\ . . . . .. .~
HarTi s . _Chr istie . The Confessi ons of '1 Toe- Hanger . Orl'ld ngs by Hotra ' 'f
t._ ',Johnst on. Toron~: , HC~le l1~nd 3. s tr'art ~ 1967: _ • ..J
" • You Have to Draw the l ine ,SCITI!!wt1ere. Drawi ngs by Motra . :1
..RE;'::; :'N~ .Y" " .•th." ,". 19"' i
(I)..., Egof f. Sheil a, " Th. ' R.epUbH'•. of Chil..'.h.".' .._ 2nd. •..d. • T0.vonto : ·"-.t..' .. Oxford Unherstty Press . 1975. pp. I g g~2oo. : . '. ' -
",' Egaf f ';:'She11a,and Be:l1s1e. Alvine. eels. tIotab1e ta.~dtan . , .
. :c o • • ' Chf l d:':~S;~ ~: Un c~~~ ~e 1t~:: .cana .e~ ~r a evnesse, :
"McDc..OU9h. l ma . ed . canadfa n Book' ~f~r 'ChUc1Fen/ lhre's ' ..
~:~el§ lr:U; .itnt~ . , .t~~rrtO : lhlhe!"~~~y o~ Toronte . .
( tI ) ."Hf sf:Ol")' .~f_Dress. " Ottaoofa Clttzen, May 25. a n . ' .. ,. .{ -
.00. Randy ( 19~ . ) ". ./ ' ./ < . ~ . .i
4.,": ~. ~~· 'j.~~~t O'f : ShOg-~' salll ~1 ves: ~!! - ;o.l1~~~ ·.;·~~~t;': :
-. RarMb' Jones. wl» llllIde the l'l1-Us t~~ttoM: 'for, thi s ·book . · ~as ~;" . ' •. :
. 1n Er.eter. Ontari o in 1950•. attended H. B. Sea l t.!ch nf cal SChool
-. "·' ~~:~f,r.fnr}:~~. ~~nce: l ~.6~9 hll_Sr: .:~f n~ 11\8 f~~,-- :
.~ -.
--'-- -.,,_ ."':.;",. - .' .: .. . . ' ~: '::: / .
Ffg1ea·;f~;~:~~:~k~:s~:!yCh(~~t;o~:rr.t~~=::f~;1tP:~n,s,tOn' 5.
o " , : . ', . 708~k 'Jacket Of ' lo~'rte .klaUgh1t n .~1 Sh09~IIIIC ~~, . _(TOnlll t~'~; '





• 8. REFERENCES : " ' . ,.
W EgOff~ Sheil a • . The Republic of Chl1 dho"oo . 2nd ec . ',. Toronto:
O.ford Un i vers i ty Press . 1915, p, ,63.
Egoff. Sheila . 'and B411s1$. AlYlne, eds• Notable Canadian
Chtldren ' s Books Un choix de l fvres canad ens ur a eunesse .
tlwa : Nat ona rary 0 ' ana a . 9 . p ~ , •
(11) File s at the National Library of cenaea and th~ TorontO Publf c
Library . ' .
KAGlGE, Fran c,~s (n. 1964-1,970}
: Th~ :~dawa Ind ian a~t1 s t Kagige (Ojibway ,for ~ Fo r:ever"' ) -was"boNl
.1n th:e vnl ~.!ll7j.f W1kwenrikorc:inOnt.~10's .. Mann~·ult n Is la nd.•
He has ttvee the re all h15 l1f e 'and makes onl y occasi onal
trips to the outs 1de world. Hos't of tiis paintings and
draw1ngs comeout of the sto rie s .and leg ends he hear-d as
I chtld and from observation of the ani llBl life in the woods
-of .his reserve. ~ l, " ,
A 1964'p~srelease" put out by the .Toronto Central li bral")' Art Gallery.
' " " ' ,, ' ''' , .', ' , .'stated that. -· i : was in 1963. th.at Francis Ka,g1ge be9an ,~pa~nt symbol s
.af h1s 'Indtaii ,lare in water col ors on 'scraps of paper ,and 'Cardboard
boll.tops . · ,12· " ..-
A; 'CHIL~.N ' S il(Xn<lL~~~i-eD: ; " .:- ", , :' , ' , ,.'"
. ,JO hnS~~~a~~~:~l~~i. ;alL~~nN6~~tCc; ;: . I~ ~~~~rated b~ Franc ~ sKag1 ge . ·
' ..
-.: .~ 73-Dusan BreskY• .~£mpl oyed at the Tech: Tra pP~~ Turned Artist
Now Heads ;Sd1oo1 Ilere. '~ . Calgary Herald • .~~bruary .21.· 1 953 .
B. REFERENCES:
' ( f) Egoff '. Sheil a. The' Republ'1c ~f Chl1dhood. ' 2nd ed, Toronto :
. ~ OJlford Unh ers 1ty Press . 1975. pp. 51, 270.
Indian-Inutt AuthorslAute~~1l'id1ens et tnut c. : ott'*a:
tntonnati on Canada, 1974.
NcDonoU9h ~ 1m. ee. Can~dhn Books for Ciltl dr"en Livres canad1ens
pour enfants . Toronto ;. Un1 ~ersity of Tor:onto Pres s. • p.
(11) Pel Ietfer-, ·Wil fred.• · Chi l dhood 1n an Indfan Vt11age ;'!:'''"Th1s
Magazine Is About Schools 3 (Sprin g 1969) : 6-22. ' . : .-
· (tti) "rrencts Kagige." Press seteese.. Toronto Cen~ra l Libra ry Art
Gallery, October 1964. (Mimeo9raphed.) · ... •
(1'11' Ftles at the National Gall ery of Canada and the Toront o Publ1e ;-
library .
KA--Hr.w-HE:~ . see ,FADDEN . Jo~n~
K£RR. ' 'U H ngwor th 'Holey (1905- (
', ' . . ',-: . " , ' . . . , ' , , ' " \ . , '
" .Kerr was born in lUlJlS de~. S~s k~tchewan on Au9US ~ .20' ,.1905. : He _
s t ud1ed et ~ero~.~ral .tec'h n1 cal School (1924): ' 'the ' Ont~r10
College·of' Art: (l 924-1927~ : and ' i: II ~ Wes tminster Sthool of Art i n london.
~'ng1and (1936). Hi\ career' 1~cluded b,eing' ~; 1'Mt~Ctor of ~he
VanCOIlver School of ,Ar t (194'5-1946). and' t he head 'oftheilberta~COllege
of A~' :f~ Calg11rY '(J947.1 %;i ~ : H~nour~ : a'\If; rtl ed to ' ~er;' ·inCl~ a~~-"--
· Vllncouver ,Galle ry :Medlil fOr ' \lfll~r colour' a~d a 1960Ca nada Counc11 Senior
· " . , • •-- , - r . '," : ~l , _ .. • .•,: " ' ,.'
~rts Fellowship. In a:1,g5Unterview w1 th. th e cal gary Herald , Kerr.
". ' 1.. ' , , , .', ' _ " " . " , " '.
~ statll d , oTo. pa1nt the West IlIe llnt a great deal t o me,' al\ho ugh I. n!lllt ze
today' that a ,~al ,' ~ at i ~n~l , artfs ,a 1"1!s u'l ~ of 1 n~1vidu.al I n~e:~retllt1on
of en'1 ro,.n:t . rllth~r · th~ra~c,onsCfous cul.t, ~s . .tt ~'s"to-be. ·'J c.






A.(1) OlILDREN',S BOOK ':Illt5rRA TEO: .. .: . : .
CamPbelJ . H!r j ort e WH ktn s • . The Nor'We~tel"S : The fi ght f or the F'ur Tra~ .
Il l us trated by II I fngworth Ker r . Toro nto : Hacm1 j (i n Of ,canada. , .
. 1961. ': (Gr eat St ori es of, Canada.) .. • .
(~ 1) . OTHER BOOKS IL4JTRATED: .
tnnt s , Nary Quale . Tr avell e rs West. Ill us tr a ted bil l1 t ngworth Kerr •
. ;Tol"ll nto : Clarke. I ~1 n & Co•• 1956.'
Scott . j oseph M. The'Story of Our CanadfanNorthl~nd • . ' I ll ust rated by ,
Ill fn~rth Kerr . Toponto : . J . H.De nt & Sons .(canada) . 1 ~46.
Wood. kerry. Wfllowdal e> Il lus t ra ted by Il li ngworth Ker r . Toronto :
Md:lel'1iiiifT'Sti"w ar t. ' 1956;
(111) BOOK WRITIEN:. . .
Kerr. (.1 ~1;.=r~ina~r.Of~:6~n~ Dark H~i-5e.s. Toronto,: "J . H. Dent
B. REFERENCES: " ,
<') E8~f~~~~1~~:s~1;6~~b~~C6j~ ChfJ dllood. Toronto : - Oxford .
~~n;~~,'o~~: :S.ca~~:~n 'a~rl:~u'1jr1;hl::~ aI9?r:i '~~ ' 6~3- ' .
634. " , ~ , ' .. " , . "" '"
·; Render . l om eE. Gl enbow Collects. · Calgary: ,Gl enbow· Al berta .
u~:~~:·~~~~~~;;1:~~:r:~:1 ~~:;;; . '1~feren~e D1~i Si'O~ .
CClllp. ' Crea ti ve Canada . Vol . 1 . .Toronto : ,Uni vers i ty ()f
Toronto press . 1911. 'p •. 175. , <-. . '. '
(U) Bresky . Dusan• . "Employed at the Tech : Tra pper Turned Art ls t .
How ,He~ds School Here '-"t;t19ary Herald. Februar y >'!1. 1953. ,
"Kerr ;to Be Honor:-ed . " . Regi na Leader Post. J uly , 5. 11,975. ,
walker~ IAnn . "Kid f r om the Sticks Had.Faith in 'Own Abi li ty."
Regina leader Post •. June 6 . 1974. ' , : ' .
(ii i ) ' Ftl eslat 'th e Art 'Gal l e ry of Ontario . the londo~ PUblk libra~y
and Art !\lsellJl. the Nationa l Galle rY,of Canada. and .th e Toronto
Publi c: Library . ' . .
KUOl . Peter (ti :·1973~1975 ) , .;. , " '~'
r;ud\ is "an llrtist ,.and ca rtoonist for t he Wtnnipe g Fre e Press '
. ' has ' exhib i ted hi s"'wort ' ee. th~ " Ukra ri f ~n f~e AcademY o~ 'sci 'erlc~ Art ,-
• • " r : - -
.' ~Alberta on March 3,.19 27. Kurelek wasma1 n1y self-taught although .he did
. : '" ,,, : " , ' , " . " . . '
attend ·the .o nh r10 College, of Art and the Instftuto Al1en~e, In , Sa ~
'. ' . " l ' t ..
Mlg~el, Mexico fo r s~ort ~r1ods of time. He r ecefved a ,Bachelor o~
Arts degree from the ' U~ 1 ~ers lty of Hanitob'a i~ 1949.
Kurelek ls ar t 15 bU1 lt.on i foundat ,o li'as, sol id IS theobsess-
ions th at drive him: a childhood 50 fitled with te rrors and
f ail ures that tt astonishes him, even now, that he suhived '
~~e:1 ~~ , aN~x::;O~O~1:9p:~c~~,~o~t~~~~;~~~y , ':Someone WIth, ~e,
This be'ok e~ohed 'oui' 'Of a"projed\1~ ; h"lch 't he " ~omel l IJnl vers i ~
, , \ . ,
psychol ogy' prof~ssor" ' , Ja~s . ~as . produced ~he fi lII ,The Haze. which '
-Gallery i n Winnipeg ."?"
A. CtUlDREN'S BOOKS ·ILLUSTRATED .
C,~afe. Jb/pe~~t~~~Ii~1nT?ro~~~s ~creri:~r~\~~::~: '19n~tis trated
:Okra1nia:n~ao~'~~n~~~~~~~eFh.l~o~~~: . ~¥~~~~ia~ib; ~~~~r~ng Sh~lJ
S}'llIChych and Olga Vesey. Il lustrated by Pete r Kuch. ' "Toronto :
Holt, Rinehart & Winston of Canada, .1975. ' ,'
:S.' REFERENCES:
(1) MacDonald. CoHn S.; comp~A DictionarY of Canadian Artists.
Yol , 3. ,Ot tawa: .Canadi an,paper6acks publishing, 1971, p. ·688.
McDono~gh . , Irma. ed . Canadian Books f or Chtl dren/ l1vres canad1 ~ns .
. pour enfa nts . Toronto: ." University of Toronto r ress , 1976. p.-, g" ,
(f i) Fil es at the Nau'onalG&11ery of Canada 'and the Toronto ·Publ1c
library •. · " . " ' /, ' ' . ,' / • ".'
?"Col1n s , kcOona ,li:i, co~ ~:" A Dl'Cttonary of ' Canad lll ~ 'Ar t i st s .
VoL 3. ) 9t tawa: . ~nadlan Pa.pe~~a c;:~ ~ , p u611 sh 1 ng ~ 1 9 11 l ,~ . ~88 :
?sMarqde Vl111er,;". "WitHam Kurelek: ', Por t r ai t ofthel~rt1st
. as a Tormente d Man , ~ , Weekend .. aga~,l ne ,24 (July , 6, 197,4 ~ :,' ', 2., ' .
J65
puhHshed by the end of 1975.
• . , .r \
Both APrai ri e 'soy' s Winter and A Prafrie 'Boy's Suftr won th~
can~d1an Association 'of 'C';nd~;" S Llbrar fan's' :~1 1a ~rances H~ard~
,, " " >- " I " , ; .•
explai ned. the interrelat 1onstl1p betwe n Kure1ek's art and h1s past ·
I"~, ' , " .
.ental angu1shes. Ku~lek resolved h1s fntema1 confTtcts , by converting
to Roman i:a~01f ~1sm , in 1957. Thus,)n the ,early sh:~1 es Kurelet spent
severa l years produci ng a cycle of 160 pa1ntings which l1lustnte t he
Gospelacaird lng ~o ~~. Matthew. ' 'The ,ent 1te cycle was donate~ to the
lt1agara Falls Art'Gallery and MUS:e~. ~ He, has Incorporated rel1 g1ous
symboli sm into' many of his paintfngs , often hfdfng cruc1'£1xes away in a
: ~mer of a land.s~pe ~r unde~ a' d1sta~tt~e ~"76
~hle by s.tde with t.!'e re11gious aspect of Kurelek's ,art is an
acute social realism:
:,\:;hWteoi°ni: nio~~ ~1~ T~a~, K~1~~e~~~c'~~~~~ '~~~1 ~:~,
but with IIIJre cOnviction and emotion' than a phbtographco uld
.~ ;Jfe~~~s1~~~~~I~g~~~~a: :~:~~~eo:i~ie~e,
' . '• .' ground • • • ' ; He has produceda doclIIIentary ,which has its
OlIn ti nd of ar tistry, 1"atherthan a creative plc~ure,.book
, .. or ~1ctore-story.bllOk . ~1. , :' , . .
Thl! 1nte m has cited Ego,ff at l engtfl because she, knows,of no one elsie
.~Ota.n ptaee K'urel ek's ~hn dren ,~ ',bookS l~to ~uch 9E!: nnane hls tor1cal '
. C perspective . ' :Egoff ' s collllll!nts on APrairie Soy' s Winter are equally
· ' ~rue ~~ .Kurel,ek'.5 ,ot her two Pf~~rial 'aui:o~iOgraPhfes .~fch ';~d be~n
. ' . ' " ,
cana~'1a n a~tht . : · Kurel '~1: ' received"thlS' awa:rd , 1 n 19?4'n~ in 976.
-' 1 ~ 73 A Prai'rie Boy' s Wlnter 'wa; t he f'frs t Canadlan' b.ookto wi th~~
York Tilll!s' annual Best I l1 ustrate~ Award •
. Kure1ek' s approach t~ crea tl n'g children's bookswas ' dfffere~t.
fl'Olll the approaches uS:d by Eli zabeth Cl eaver and Maurice·Sendak'. ':The
latter' ~oare '~l ctur~_ bO,Ok cr eat ors . . ~ Kurelek~ painter .flrst of
all : ' His chl1dre'i' s books are part of Tundra Books' Maim to have
. artfs'~ ~~d wr; ie~ ~rom ' ~hem,a in et hnic groups hi Canada 'cr eat e. boo.ks
for .and aboutthel r group and for other Canadian chl1dren . · 78 Kure lek
died : i n' 'Toront o, Ontari~ . on November 3. 19n .
,:
A. (i ) QlILDREN ' S BOm:S'IL LUS TRATED AND'WRITTEN : < ,
Kure lek '':~i~:l{ " ~~rr:j:~~ks , Pl~;:~ ngs ' ~~d..$~ry by . W 1 1 1 ~,am ·Ku~l.e·k .
• • PoPrairie Boy' s SlJlJI'Iler• . Paintings an(story by Wn~ fam
~ur:elek. 'HOntreai: Tu.ndraBooks.1 975 . -
.~ur:t:t~1 r::n~~~t :W;f¥~5ra ~~~~;~Ji1'~7i~d sto ry ,by WilHam
01} , QlILDR£N'5 BOOK ILLUSTRATED: ':
Forman,. ~~~~tD~esz;~~ '~{n;~:~f£& w~ ,~~~~r~~'e~a~~~~~1~'~~~ .Kure lek•.
(UO · OrnER BOOKS PAl fITEO AND WRITTEN : ' ..
Kure1eli:, Wi l1f am. Ku~e1ek' ~ Canada : ,Toronto : · "cGraw.~ in Ryerso ti ,
. 1975: Also Kurelek ' s tount rv . Boston: . Hought on I1Hfl1n• .,1975•
• ' 0 Toront o. ' Introduction by aeees. Bacque: ' Toronto : New
,,<:>~re~ , . :' ' . , " ".,'., ' ,:" , '
' ., . ' ' ; Passion of Chris t . ' N1a-gara ,Falls : ' ,.Niagara Fall s,Art
~ltery and Museum, .1974. ', ' I .
(1'0') . ADUlT BOOKWRITTEN: . 1
Kurelek. William. Someone' Witli Me. ' Aut~bfography of wilHam Kure1 ek ~
. Int roductfon by ·James 8. Maas •. Ithaca, N. Y.: Cornell ,, ' .
Un1vers ity ,n;d.
B. REFERENCES: ,
(1) Aubrey. Irene E. . comP .~ ' · canadian· Chl1dreri's Books: A'Treasury
of Pictu res/Li vrEls cenedte ns' d'enfants : . Un tr~sor d"ma9es.n
Ottawa: Na t ional Library ',of Canada. 1976, pp. . 13~ 14 • .-(l1illleographed. ) · ~" . /
"Eg~~:~S~; ~:~1~ep~:~~~i t~75~ ~~~1~~;:d~~0~n~6:~ ' ;6~~~~~~ :
280:'282, 29Q, 311. , ' . . .. . . ,,'
Hubbard, R, H., and Ostfg uy• .J. R. . ·Three· Hundred Years of Canadian
.:f~~~~: ,cl~g~;a~~ ~;;~t cana.dien: ~~tawa : . Na~10na l ~l le.,ry
'1::Pl:~~r{~t~ Th;o~:i~? ~t ~~~~:~nfg}~ ,~~~dH9J20~r~J.- :
~~~ni~d ,o~~~~~ ;s.Ca:~';'" :a~~~~~k:rJubf1~~:~ai~jl~ip~~ '
693-696. . ' . ,' . . . " , ' .,
M:Donou9h: .Irma. · ~ d . Canadian' Books for Chl1d~n/l 1vres '
y ' p~::~e197X~~;p~4;~n.jl : ' f o~nto : - , lJii 1 vers 1t~ ~f ,ro7'~~0.
Unhersi ty 'of Vic toria . McPherson li brary. Refere nceD1v1s1lln,
comp .- Creat ive Canada• . Vol • .1. Toronto : Uni ~ersity of l
Toronto press, 1971, p, lBO. , ' " .-' . -. .
(n.> ·Arct ic Wast es , · , Ell iot l ake'"Standard. September 23. 1970.-
~Art Display at ,Ci ty Fi,rm. n Brantford ExpOsitor'- Octobe~ 31 ,
" ,1973. , , < ... " ,: '. • • '. : ,
· Art i st Buildi ng' A_Shelter..n Toronto Da11y Sta r. Augul;t 5, . 1.967.•
.· The ~rt1st .t~: Be This rWeelC ~ - TorontO'Telegram; SeptelTtler26 ~
1964•. -: ' .. ' . . ," ... .." . .; ' , " .:
-The Artwort of Canadhn Artist Wil1~~m Kurelek . · Scarborough
. ,MlTOr . Hovembe~ 29, ,1 961. . • , , " ' , : ' ,
'C~~~;e~d~~e~~r·~ ?~PgH~Y, : . , ~~~~da b~' KU~?ek'; n . ~ttaw.~
~ ·At least One Viewer Is Offended by Art1st .Kurel ek' s 'Paintings ;-
Toronto Datly Sta r . March'13 , 1969. " " ' ( . ,
-~y~~.t.,garde : Art1 st Here:~ , Otta~a, Citfzen . , Fe~~a,:y'16 -. 1974-
~~~~~i l .;~~m:~u: ~nd ' Trash i ~ ~.n~r/ ; xrL ~. " , Star
-.· · Kure lek: The Artis t 'As ~ral1st.' ·. Mon trea l Star .
~•. "l965 . ----
(v) ARTICLEWRImN: . .
Kurelek. Wi 11h m; , ·Anoth~r Perspectfve :,. 'Hushing t he' Noisy Revoluti ~n . '~
Weekend Kagazi ne 26 (April 10, 1976'): 20~21. ·' '-.
I . '.
~':- ' : : _ - ' - - " " ' ~ ' .:" " "
Barnhouse , Dorothy. "Al ber t a Pa1nter's Work Is Paradox. "
E_"ton Jour nal ~ Febr uary..9, /1965. ,', ' ' ~ __ .
. - ' • "Ther e Is a War Going Beh1nd ' tI)e Qui et . Conve'nt tonal
,~~f Willi am Kurelek.. .. EdmOn ton .Journal.,~ovembe r: 1 ~ . 1967.
· ' . ~ ~e;ai~e~~~{ , "Pil t n~i ng , th~ ~ra t rt. es,.· , : . Mo~trea~ Star.
·~st-known C&~ildfan ,pai nt er ': ", ,Gl obe ~nd Mail. Novem~r 29,1975: - '
' : "S.ufldi ng fo r Art~ Is, a WOrk. of Art. " : Chat ham News. July 29,' 1972.
:' . Burtman.. Kay. ·"8r-eughelat Versailles . " Books tn canada 3 .
. ) Janua.ry -February 1 974) . " ' , ,.,,' ' . .:. -. - " .r '"
"Surnaby,Dh plays Kure l ek Ar t . " New Wesbntn ster . Cohnb ian ;
October 19, J97~. I ~ ',' _ " - : . • - . , , ' . _. _ :
,·~L·., Ch~ l dren : s Awa rds . " Felici t eI' '22 '(Augus t 1916) : : 3. .
·~~;~1.an Book ,Wi ns .Times, Award." . .Montreal Gazette, ' November. 5 ,
carrol1 ~·JoY. " ·Kurefe k. seesus Better Tha~ · ~e\ee ,· Ourse1Y~s . n ·
Maclean's 88, (August 1975) : , 70. :" , . ', , ' .' .
-'Ch en, Jani ce .. and Chen, Shennan. · Keep Kurel ek Exhibition In'
: ca flll da . ~, . O ttawa Cit ize n,May 15.. 1976. , .:. •
~=;nJAr~ ; 20~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~ ,~~6J\~~ago~a'l. lery " Toronto ."
.~ Art ·Di splay' Opens: i n CitY .Chtir ch ·Hal l . " For t ' ·
. ' Itflltam Ti mes Journal , May 18, 196B.
~Conteq.orary Art Dis play ,at ..'s 't ., S~Phen's ' Church. ~. port
CredttW~k1y, Karch 12,1 964. . . : " , : ". .',~. , <
Crawford, . tenore; "Peopl e' Por trayal Critlct zed i n Kurilek.Art . ·
. london Evening Fre e Press, Ha.rch 17, 1971. ,
',' , .'·,.·· · Reltgi ous ·Pai nte r sees Mi ddle Ages .aest s f or Real
'·rt-~v'1vaLM .' lon don Fr~ p.ress ;. Februar:Y .9.- 1965.. . ,. ' ;
CWl1ll1 ngs. A. E. ; and Rlchardson , "J. E. ,· Chi l dren' s Books. "
Globe and Hatl , November 15. 1973.-
Daigneault, Claude . "Le plus beaulhre : ' l ' enfanc.e dcint s e '
. so:uvient, 1'a dul te . " . l e Solel1 , Noverrter 10, 1973. ·,
..... de Y111iers , Marq. , "The Agony and the Ecstas y of Wil Ham Kurelek ~ ·
: . ~ " =:~:a:~·~ l~:~ l ~;a;,J~~~e~;k~:: '~ ~ :~:~:; visi onnai 're: ·. ~ ~
l 'Infonnat i on ~d1ca1e it t Da1!a~d1cate 19 (OCt ober 7; 1967)•
. Dunlop~ Alasda1r > ," K ure ll~k.;' s Pain t ingS True 'to l-He , Yet .
~::~:n:~: ~. ~ :=:ns~:~:~ 'T:;::~~rR,:{;9 ~ :~~' T~acts in
P'f~'•• TO,,,n,~ r.~ zs,:1963. . . .
."--.-..- - ~-. .-. - .-.- . ," ;' --:- ._ -,'..~,_. -
"".:, . :-,,: :</;. .'.: ' ~J:'/;~.,\ .~' i ?:;~~;/~" ,: '.:'. :. ," " ,.~ ; , :Y'i' .',',"':' ;,_." " ';-'" / ,.
Edmonstone ; Wayne . -Admi rable Met'ro Artlst-Haunted by World' s
S,1ns, " Toronto Daily Sta r , October 13; 1972. '
" Expos i t ion des oeuvres de Kurelek 11lustrant 11 v1~ ees paysans '.
de ,1'Ukraine et de 1 ' ouest canadie n." Sherbrooke Trib une,
Noventler 2. 196e. '
" Farous Artist to Show Sli des f n St . TfmOthy , '" Orangeville
, I Banner. October 16• .1969. '
"Father .I ' Have s1nne~ . ~ . Edll'Ontonflln~ November 4" 1.96! .
Fedor, Joh.n. "Pai nt i ngs, Are Jewels : ' 'New Gallery : Work 'of
Art ." Niagara Fall s Review, J u1r 9. 1971~ .
"40 Kure lek 'Works to Be on Display . " Thunder-BIlY Times Journa l,
:NOYemiler ,22. 1971', : ..: , I
Fr ench; Wf U fam. , "Is It"SecauseKurelek Sells ilnd Canada ' .1'
Doesn't1" Globe and Mail , 'January 20, 1976. .,
Fulftlrd . ·Robert . -"B111 KurelekRernafn s a Stranger Despite,the
Success of-His Art .", ' Toronto Star . Decentle1l'8,1973. 'I·
' "" , , "A Sad, S~d Story in pa1nt . < ,. Toronto Daily 'Sta r...
~e,r26, 1964 . " " , ." " ,, ',
. • "Str ange 'Autobiogr aphy of'll . Kurelek ." Ottawa t f t t aen,
.."=:: rO:;B:::~;" Toro~to Sun, Apr i l 1l : "197'Z. " - . --- 1J
Grant ham, Ronald . " Kure l ek Rate d Un,1que as a ,pa~~·ter,pN,phet. . '. t
, Ottawa Citi l en, December, 1,1973; . .' .
, "Haul1rig ,Sheaves. '" Fort Fr ances ' Daily Bul1ettn , Apri1'21, 1969.
HeTTer', ' li anne. "Art is t 's Paintfngs Outstanding ." ~en Sound
Sun rt ees , June 8. 1974. ', '
Heywood, Irene. "Kur el ek's Painti ngs of Pioneer Farm."
!tInt " al Gazette, August 30," 1969. , ' , '".:.,.,,i
"The Hound of Heaven. " Toronto Daily Star, NOV~l" :14 , J9 76.
Hani:, Jacquie ·.' ....Pra frfe ·Boy; Kurelek 'Doe!> It Again ~ wit~ I
SUlI'I'Iler Memories. ".. Ottawa Citizen, August 9. '1975.
J'ensen. Gregory. ~ Canacl l an Artl st ' s Sty le Puzzl es lO~dO~ ­
Viewers . " Vancouver Province, Apr il ,14, 1972• . ' ,
K. , W. Q~"Wide OpE!n Spaces Depi ct ed 1np;'inting. " ,' Ottawa
Journal. February 24. __ 1975. ', , ' ,, ' --.
Kalllfenski. Jan. "His Far Hor iz ons Beckon." , Wfllni peg Tri bane .
'"; April ,7. 1 ~66 . . ., ,>" ': , / ' , " ~. ... . ,' :. ' . ' • ""
Kewley. Dave. "The ,Pass i on of Christ at Falls ,Muselml. · Ntagara .
Fall s Review;,H,arch 11.1972. F , . ,, ', •







. K;~~~~ 'S~:~a~~i8 ."~;~3~nd Art tsts : Do~ and Experte~ce. · .
Ktrbl/ln , ' Te rT)', and He'l fz. J~ .' "l ure1e"' , Art Reve.i l~ POwer
of Bi ble Stor ies , "~. June 17. l Sl71.
1Cr1U'lft se r . Kay. ' , "Honors and Tffbute s for t he Happycanadi an,"
Globe and Ma tt. OecellDer ZO . 19~4 . .
. ' "t::ure l ek to Exhib i t In l ondon. ", Gl obe and M1ltt.
~.19n • . .
• ·Outst~tched Hand and Averted [yeo Kure l ek. Roberts :
~ of Identi ty . " Globe and "-an . Oct ober 14. 1972. - .
" . "A Solem Gospel t n,-Tempera s . " Gl obe and Han, .
. F~bruary 26.1970. . . . , ,"
._ - _~" Rov~~'~1~t~70~rt w'n~ ~peal . to Htllrt: " . _, Gl obe and.
liKurel ek B1g Draw at Gall ery . ": Ot tawa' J ournal . OC tober . .15. 1971-
·Ktirel ~k ClI.pt,ure s -Hon~real ~ K Montreal -Gazette : .DeCeIlIber 20. ,'l,975.
~Kurelek EXh ~bftt on. Opens . " .Bra nt for d ,ExpoS1to r . May 4. _~974 • .
"Kure lek Feature d ," Ottawa J our nal , June 28, 1975:
"Kure lak '[ s IC"] I ll ust r ate s Chil dren ' s BoOk,· '~38
(NoverOOer Un ) : 8,. : . ' . ;.'" ., I , ' . '. :
"Ku",l ek Pal nt tngs Are on Vt ew,Courtesy of Ukra tn ta n Women, ·
Port Arthur News Chront cl e , Hly 23, 1968, " ". ' .
. . ;'Kure l eck [stc] Pa ln't t ngs Dis played. " Woodst Ock- l nse rs oll -
sentt nel~Rev tew. ,Mo,vember 16, 1970. ' ,
, I · Kul"el ek' s BoOkWt ns N.Y. Prt z~ . · ottaw a ' ct ttzen; HOverbe r .S,
1 9~, " " . _ .: " .
· Kure l ek' s Canada : Relt gto us Worsht p for the l and, - Montreal
Gazette , . H o~,errtler 1, 1.97S. ' . ' . " . ' ., j • ,
.· Kurele k' s Toront o: : A I,ktque 'and Grt pplng yt st on," . Toronto U f e
7 (Novelliber t973) : ,. 60. 63, . '.,..... . . . : '. --. .-. r:-.- - I
les lie . SUSln, . ,"Growing Up lmtldy ," ' Books, t n Canada 4 (June :' " ... .
. I ' ' 1975) : 10-11. . . . .' . ,' .
l t nd: ' loren • . • I\lnj' Mayors'; Few Tnrs . " ' . Globe' and ~n , Ha,.c'h . : .' ,
6" ,ln4, i . , : , ' . '", '
~~~:;~t!O~io~~o,,;:~rJ::~'~Y3~r;1:~ ~e ~!t O<W~l1 t am ' .
Lo~d~S'. Joa c; Confltcts Are Evident inKutele k Shows," . '' ..
Vancouver Sun, . Oc;,~ober 15, 1973. : '" " ,
. ' , ', ' · Kure l ek: ,Vt st onary Pat nt er IS ,Pr a91'ltfc Salesm,an. · ;
, 'JancOlIYer Sun , OCtober 13. 1973. ' , , . ' , ,
I
)
~ Mccarthy . Pearl. "Kure1 ~k Show Sign'1ff cantpne ."
Apr.11. 2, '1960.' . ' ' :' , '
Mcleod, N·. Bruce. ' n W i 1 11 .im ' K~re1 ~k : proPhet with ' Pairit . ~~
The tlntted Church of Canada Obse rver 139 (Apr il 1, 1968); .
, Martin . ' Rober t . nAfter the Anguish " 3 Books 1n o,;~ Y~ar . ';
. Globe and Mail . OCto ber 20,~ 1973. .
-Meet Willi am, Kure le k. " Don Ml1ls H~WS . December). 1967.
"Le eef Tleur lt vre111ustri. " Le Solen : November 6, 1973.
, Mfchener . ' Wendy . "Kil.:el !,!,k·. - "~Ma9ai l ne , J~nua l')' 20'.
1968. "Honibizon ~' Rea; "To Ret urn 'Gl Ory to · ~d . " Montie i1 c;,:~ette~ "
: 0 March 6, 1965." . ' : ' '
HOrliy~ Patr 1tla . " "A Pratrie~ ' Boyheod Full of Wonder ' and Dry
~ UllJ:)r . ~ Ottawa Jtlurnal;.August 23 ~ 1975 ~..·. , .: - .
"Niagara Falls Ar t Gall ery Off er s Ii Ull1que Rel1g1o(. s Exper1 ence . " ~
Toront o Star , Apr i l 21. 1973 ~
Nixon', Vfrg1nta . "Kure1ek's !1essage Is 'Sha·r P.' and qe~r. "
Hontrea1 Gazette . June 19. 1971. · ',.. '. . .. ' :
"Pai nt i ngs b y J(ure~ei: . Comfng , to Aft 'Sall ery:", "wfnritpeg Tr1bune,
March 12, 1966,, · .
Per ry , Art '. ' "Ar t f'st WilH am Kure l e ll: ' ~potes~n for Prilt r leS ; " .
Vancouver Province, June 17. 1974.' , ' , ' " ,I
. "lil e pet i te: ch.ronlque ,' We;te~n ' . " " L a P-res s"e. , August 30.1.96 9.
"Prai r ie Artist in Lurrtler jac k l and . " : Ottawa Cl t 1zen. D&eniber
_21. 1974. .
'''~4~1;~ rl e' BOy ~ s SUrml'lr. " Weekend Magu ine 25 (Jul y 'S, '1975) :
"16~1;! ri e..BOY'S,W1nter . - lleekend\,MagaZine 22 (~cenmer ,23', :1,912>,:
Russell ~ Paul~ ~ Mas~rp1 eces f~'the'Pra1r1 es, : pa1ftter . io
TorontDDally Star . Hove.r 14. ,1970. . ,
Sal tmarche. Kenneth ." "Yciu.'11 , Ne v~r 'Forge t 11Iese: '" .W1ndsor
'" Sur . , Janu ary .12., a74 . : :: ' ,' , . .. -.--
.Sandi ford . Jud1th . " "Pa1nt11l9 Beauty : ' Kurel ek' s K1rac1e . "
OttawrCi t 1zen. March 6. 1976. . " ' '' . .
·S ' lIlCoe ~i tt1e Theatre ." Stmct:le Refonoe'< ,Jari,llarYl17.~~73'~·
"S.)'llIb01tc Pa1ntfnglrUn \P ut 14 Mayors.,i.n Crombie ',s Off1ce . "
Toronto Sta r. Ha.r-ch 14 . 1,974. , /' , ', .: ,; ,;" , ,: ', : .....
SypnCM1ch. Pete r . ' ~ The Easter Story . " . Sta r WeeIt1y....prfl ,13.
1963. ' . , ' , . .
J
"
. ' - :
· "Tabieau deKUrele~ ~ lilGalerll,! de wtnritpe~.·.. ll: sOl ~·t'i.
April 14. 1.966. ' "
ns:t~~U~:i~~~~~d'lan ~~~~:~~ '~~.:'9_~ i;7~arole: , .Et ina1n~rian~ :
- Toward an Apprecl ation 'and Iklderstandfng of ,Primitive Art. _~
Canadian Art,20 (J une 1963): }63-167-. ,< " , ~" .
. Turner •. Linda. : "Pr ivate Art 'COllectlon,. Book-Illustrations on
Vie'"_at Rodlllan . n . , St. Cathertnes - S tandard ~ January 12. ,1974.. .
Tyrwh1tt. M. .dant ce; "Wi ll iam 'kure l ek: - The Power of Obsession. ·
Sat urday Ni ght ] ] t~ 2.6. 1962) : 30-32. - ;-
~Ukrllf nfan Paintings on:DfsplayL l' - E~ntori Journal . J~nu'ar'y 7.
1972. ' . ' "." , - _ " , "
Waller . AdMan. "T11e Que"st for the Best . " -~40
:. (De.cember 1974) : "} 3• .:.- - ' , ... , .... ' . ~
Watkins, Ralph. ,RIn One of the WilHam ,Kdrel ek Paf nt1 ngs ~·
.\. Winnipeg Tribune, february 9. 1965• . :'.' : , . . " • .
·Wel1·known'Canadi an.Ar tis t to Open loca lExhtbtt:~ ' Thunder
.Bay Nellfs-Chronic1e . ·Ko~ember 15, T911. . ..' - ..-.-, ,, '
·Westem'Sc,efle. ~ · Thun'de~ .BaY ,T1~s Journal. NovetntJer 26. 1971.
·WilHam Kure.lek'~ · Montreal Star, Ma,rch 20.1967. , ,' . ,
, · Wil li am Kure1ek expose': De 1a Ilh~re htlllatne.au IIO'sttc1sirie . -
Sherbrooke Tri bune.. ,Nove. r 4. 196~~ , ,' ,,/ ' . . ' •
, -. ·WOrld-Renowned ,Arti st Had !ieeply!roubled L'Ife .· ' "Thun* r Bay
~1IfS.C~ron~cle" ~ve,rrtJer 27. 1971. " .:
Kure1ek. , (ltl t 1on Picture) 'Bl t l Pett1grew . di're'~tor andeditor ;
lOiii1ii1y al'!dRobert :Verral1, produ'cer. National Film Boai'cl - '- .
l)f Canada. 10 min. , 7 sec;• • colour . 35 IIIlI and 16 llI'lI. .
Files ~t-the Art 'Gall ery 'ai' o.:.tario . the:Lon'donP~l1ci.ibrary .
and Art Musetlll. and~,National GaT,lery 'of Canada . .
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"'~: . i ;'<'> ' .'. '.. ,
;' • • ~, . , -~ ,C' :,' , ; ~ "~,~.?~:;t::.-'.':· ;",;-, -,,,'-"''-'''-'''''-''''-'''~'-'''=
Je rJ'ennuyerai s 11 ,faire seulement .des l tvre s • Hes livres
d'1 mages , sont d 'ail 1eur $ t aus 'accorp agni s 'd ' un documefl~ . ;,
1l.udfo- v1SlJel; j ' al ,t r ava;1111! s urtout 11 't ravers des ' ~thode"s
1I1ut8t quegratu itement. ' Pourquot? Ca s' es t p.:.ouv~ cQ~ ,
~X~ip~~~1 ~:~~' ~l1~~:~~~t' ~:~e~~o~~~~~~edea~:~/~~i~~t~t . ~ .
qui .v1VfTll t quel ques jou rs dans d' aut res ~poque~ . 79.
A.(i ) CH I LDREN'S BOOKS ILLuSTRATED: ..,
Bo'fly , REd,na.- .Coll e'ct i on Pl~-au'.'~ent • . I~geS d/Harc'e l Bernier ;
"':', ~;b~~ :,~~e,~~~~~~t: ,1~ .~~~!~11~~~;~~~~n~u~~1 ..~~,' ,.:'. ' ,.'
, La vert e demoi se lle ; VoL 3: [65 ~~atre sa1 s-ons de P lume~a u- .~
. ~;V01 . 4:Au pllys de l' Il n:-erl:-c e1. .. " ; -: ',:>:
~ . ~ Major , Henriette ._· la sur~r1se:de . Dartie : Chen\11e. ,RaconU dens le s.. .
-. d~cors de' Claude afortune .- :photographi ~s par Jean-lo is '
. " Frund; Montreal: ~entre ',de psychologie et de ,p~dagog1e.
. 1970.-,. (P"9"'fer pas.) " ,', , ' : " '" ' . ' "
tH) '~TH,ER BnOK IlLUSTR:ATED Af~ WRIriEN :- -, .- "
lafo rtune-~ Clllu~e . · Un beau coffre pour;' t ot, Texte et eesst ns ,
'. .. ~~~~1~n~a~t~ ~~~ . ,~~t~/I j: ~ 'Edi t1ons ,.Ici Radio-Canada ~t
· '-~·. _ iiE FER£NC£S ':. '! .... . ,"," ,'_ ._': !
(1) A._ubre1 . '.Irj e Eo. com,• .neanadia n Chl'd""'. Is ,ao..oks. : .A'Trellsur., ..
. of Pict u I l ivres eeneet ees 'd.'enfants : :, Un trl'sor.,;l'i ll1/1ges .- .
Ottawa: \ tt onet lib rary ,_of 'Canada. 1976,' p. 4. " ' , . " , '.
: : _' (Mirre09ra~. ed.} ,' . " .: '. 'I , ' • • - . _ ,. ' , ' , . . .. : ' " ' . " . , ' ,_ •
• .Egoff / Sheil a. andBt!l1s1e. Alvine eds. Notable canadian Chfldren' s
.- Books un choh li vres canadiens our II eunesse. ttawa:
. _at~a ~ i rarr o: , . nll , ~" . ' " Pi " '.. ' _ 0', . ' :
~~~l~n1~,zAr~u~~~~i~n~~~~~ . s.u~~~o~.:U:;-:~Ji~y~~;,~~ts ." .
'.~;~,;iJ:~.~~:~f3!.. ' ,44:._ : -~~. , 51, ~,~ " S.7 ~ ~~.: , ·(~roll .O(-. :. , ,: ,~ <", lefllh!~X. Louise . ,,', P 1 e1~~ ' feUll ~ur 1a i1tt~r~t~re de~u~esse I:
.. ' :~~~_57~d99~~ig~~~'1 2 .1tf6:;21L,Jn~!~~~,J~~c ••:1.9 z, _~ ~<' .'(.'
. ,McDonough, 'Irm. ,ed .~ _ : Canadian Books for Chlldren/l ivres , _ -, ~ :~:" !3~:~i~_S~r,:e,~,~~_n~.:· : :./,~.7~.~~ , : :~1v,e~lr_ o~.~0\~,?::: p ~,es7~ , ~•. "
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te Devoir: Un-Supp1l!ment .
,;)
Madele'1ne Laltberl:~ ',wa~_ born _ 1 ~ vj'c¥t0r1 ~V111e. c'omtlf d·'A"'thab aSka ~ "
Q~e,~ec ;~~ . ~ec~rrtle~ , 2~ ', ·· 1 ~\ 2 ~ __~h~ studl fd a~: .~ , ~co l e, 'des ~eau.~~.Art.~
tnQuebec.as well as .in Paris. Mexico and New York. ~ I n 1942-she ~a.s
':'the : ~1. ~~e;' of ,_ th~e ' f1 rst :~r ~ ze s ,~ ~ ' th!e': Queb~ P~~V-l~'ct al .art'cOOJpe-
: ; ~. ,~ C~I ~DRE~:S ' B~K~ Il~u'~!~n:6: : : , ~' : ' _ ,'_ . "
Ro~ " ,~'~;be~J~~$~~~:1-~e\ni~:~~eFl~s~'~9~~~a_~~~:s9~n::delehie
" . " Ive~ture . J " " , ': _:_ . : " .'>.:: , .. " " . . , _ I
' . ttl geant brigandin. : I1.1ustrattons,de Madeleine Lal1bertA.
. ~tre~1: , Ed i t ions Ffdl!5',.1956. ,." , I ,. : "./-
, J!.,"" RE~~ItCES : ".-< , , . , ' . , _.- '.'''' , ' .: , ".;/ ; : : : "
'(-I) Lemieux•. Loutse. Plelnsfeul(-$ur'11 llttt!raturede jeunesse au
. . -C nada fran al$ " :Montreal : , Edl t1ons Leiii~ae .-,lg7Z. p. 312.
" , ,' - " ' t ' , ', ' ,,- \
"VOl~;~~'ot~~ ~S,' ca~dTal) _:a~ri~a:!;T1~:d~~i9~~l~~ 71~ :
',{ti j ', "F, l1es at ,th,e Art Gil,'., ry of ,Onta.r10,~ I;.oriOO,-ri ',',""'Ie lfbrary an,d;"
, Art Musellll. Tol"Qlto ,Pub11e L1brary~ ,..,-' , , _ , - ' : , '
lAlI~.No.wn ·p925: : 1( , . / ' \ ',', ',"
,." ,:" " }he ~~ndl'~anadian , ~rtts~,: ,la1t~e~tl~, 't.as,b~~"il~o~:~teri~ ,
HaSsa~husetts. ~n1925. He ,stJ,ld1,~ ,lit ;the' WO,rc;:es~r ~lfSieum - .the -: '\
, Ch'fca~~ Inst1 ~,te , 0~ ~fgn.~, :a:nd ;the , cra~~~,kA.ead~ 1:n, :,~10~Hel,d\;'
, " MI~,gan . ' . , , . , . '~ f ' , _ ~,;-' .,~ .
" , "
~'-' " ",, - : ",,( .
\' ':', '.' -:' D' ' ." . -".:.'" > '>i~;, ,:::( ' ,:" -';,,:;~ ~. . " ," " ' f - ':"; ,
.'. i:¥}i;,;;:·::~;,~,;gi;.:.;J",~~,,:i~.~,~~J~J;~,;1~J~;" :,S,;(;~i.~ :t,.•~~;~.;",, ./{ ; ..
He began iDakf ngbanners~hl1e ar'esidentarUst"at St .
Mary's ,College in 1959,after having seen decorative .."
benners at the Siena FeSUvll.1sin J ta ly. . Fro", 1963· 65· .
he"was, Design Consultant for the Vatiea~ Pavil1 on. New
~~~dW~l~~~g :a~:n~~~~~~IWh tch . t1m,~ he , ~re~ .~ed and exe-
A. (if CHILDREN'S St(lK ILLUSTRATED:. . ' "
, : Hteatt.Constanc~ ~· .-The' Cast le' O'f ladies ;. n t iJs tr~ted byNorman
. , L"H ber te: ~ Hew YO~k: : __,'J!l0Jl1!lS Y• .Crow:e ll, .1,973. - I
(if ) OTHER BOQK 'ILLUSTRATED: .
Lal1 beru ~ NorrMn . Demf- douia1ne. s'ix s l!rl',raph1es o;' tgfnalesde
. ' ' : ~ ~q~:~ f ~;~~ : poeme de .Yves : R~t}b1-1 1ard • . Mont real : GutT...de
" 8.<- REFERENCES: ~
(1) . MacOo·nald . cctt n S., coma, ADfct1ona:i of Canadian Artf sts.
Vol. 3. , Ottawa : Canadian paperback~~ublfsh1 ng:, 1911. pp.
~ '-717 . . ! ?~
McDonough. Irma. ed• • Canadian 800kS for Ghndre~L1Vn!s
' 1:' p~::~ei911~1l~.e6~ants. Toronto : Ont~rs ity 0 Tor~nto
AYre. ROb~.rt . < - No~nd lal.1be~~ a'Religious Art .- ',M~treal
. . Sta r ; Hay 1 5 . 1 ~65 . , ._ • ': < ' . : , ..',' _" -. - . - .
/' capper . ' Ailn :· '- l al1 ber tl! ' s Contagious Quality of Joy." .
: I'bnt relll Gazette '~ _November,'S, 1969,. . -, ' , '- " '-- . .
ft)ntb1zon~: Ria. ',-n. e Spelcl ' Is ' IneSt apllbl e. - ' H6~trea l GlI.Zet~ ••
May.}.S. 196S. " ,: " . _ ' " _ ' " ' . _" , " . . ," , '
.' (1.1 1) . ~~~r~:~th4l~~o~~~6~ ~~tr;b~:;1t~:'j;t~s:~t~~e~~~:~al
Ga.llel')', of ' Ca~a~ i!l_. and tl'!e Toronto PUb,l1 Cl~b,rary ; . , .
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Ecole des Beaux~Arts . lie .th us -ta ught hi msel f . LaPalllle became one of '
the for~'r~nners of mOde~ art "in cana·d~ . when, as e arl y as"\9j} . he '
· ' - ' . " .
· ~.~ rted to apPl~ abstract c ubism"to car.1catli~ .
HIS edftor1"al cartoon's'have enhanced the pages ofva~l ous .<
jDui-n~h'~~d ~l!W5 papers : _.L'Ordre. (l 934) f l e Ilroit(1937) ' . l I A~tf~n' _ ' "
' Clthol1 que '(1938). Le Cana"da (1943) . Le Oevotr ~ (19 50),La Presse (l '959')• .
. T!lh -~~k_, won 'hi mt he H52.- Natl on~'i - N ~~~~per PH<l~d fOr ,~e)est' " }~, cartoons' of the 'yea~> Around t h'e ' 5~1TI! 'time he recehed ~,bursa'ry fr~ '
theR01" Soc'ety ofC."d. to' a 00' , iar ; ,ay ' 0 Par'" Altho",h I
, .. , .. .. . '. " . . . ' . , ,\
LaPal llE is bes t known for his cleve r cart ca tl1r'es arid posters-- (h e l
. . - " " . ,
c~_eat:ed the1957YOung: can~da " s "!JbQk.,Week poster) --, -,"
h1 s1'1 1~str~ttons' for -Rf s' t~~tac ' " . - ~ ' deser"ve to'be.' bet ter
".-~~oW p~~~~;P~~1 ~~~1:~:1nU:~/~f1,~~~~;e~l~~~~~~:
book ...1t1l the be st of .the'n re castor serte s publi shed in
. sr ence by nanmar1on: fn th'e 193D's. l!2 - " ' .
, LaP'a l ~i5 ~ih~r ,"~~ at1 ~e :~ndeaYOurs 1 n~l~e creat i ng mur als :' rep es- .
". t rles.:'and tel' ~v l s t~'n prti~'r~s. as we1'1 as ' ] ~turlng o~ the hlsto~y ' "
· o.'a ri and the h " to 7 't c;"ca,tu...;. . 1
In ' 196 3 laPal meor ganized"t he Nat ional ' Exhibl t i on of canadian
. ", . , ;" , : . .- , ' ' ;' " . " ,' . " " .' .. . . . , ... ... ;.
Car tOons whi~h , eY01 ve~ , 1. nto :the l~t~~.~t10na I s a l on.,D,f . ~arto oiJ,s~
. o~anibdtlle tntern'atfO~ll pa~l1t~n "Of HlIIIO~r
,Th,i· ~ . ~I~ ',the' f trSt . mLi, ellln.:fn th~ '''''wor~~ dedt~ '
,g ~aPh1 c h~ur i' )ri th~ sime' ;;ar , ( ~96~,h 'he .
an..,.1 lote r..t1o"II ·S" ~ of
" ;'-" :" :.:,': .:'
....
2. · The Governor , General of canada honoured LaPll1me wi th ' th~
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,(7\r" o(his'~a;Y hono,,, ""re ",cel ved ' , '~;2 ' ") , " " ' ," ' , , , " , , ' , ." '
-p-l ....:.....J he Nat1onal .Cartoonfs t ,Soc1 etyof NewYork Awar ded hlm.a
". \r:=:} --d1Pl~- jn " reCO~n! t_' on ;or hh 'di s ttngU15hed. fn t~.r_~l~t onal '
. ' servi ce' to comics. ' . .
Ordef of C,lnada fOr ,'hiS conl~1blltion tO 'Canadilri ~rt :
Am . CHI,lD~EN ' S,~~)()Io'S -Il lUsTMTEr)lf ' _. _ '. . . ".
l achel1 er, Barthell!~-G . ,V1ss~uv 1 ne . nlust~ avec 8cles~i1S ..': . \
. ' d:l ~ ~ ~~~~~\~:~~~~ , ~:; ~me . :-2. vol ;. : ~ntrel l : t}e.cercl e
Mall1et . Andree.- R1 s tonu.c.I11 us tr atl ons'·en"c~ uleurs ' ,'par 'Rober t
. : ." '._ (If ') _ 8~:a~~~·ir~n~:~a j. ::. E~It10nSpar~z~_a.u.: , 1945," w,- -' , " ' , ."
\, ' ,,'" I~apa, lme. Rober t . yl1 Ph,lat o..~n tr~l : p,av.m onint&mBt 1onal . de ', ~ : -:', ' .l ' hwnour . _ er.~ eshomes . m~..
'. . B: ' REFERENCES ; " " ~ , ~. :: , ' : , '
(1) . Aubrey. Irene E. .c~ , ' · Canadlan Children 's Books: . A Treasury
," ~~J~~~U,~:{~~~~s L1:~:~;e~: ~~~:~:~~h~np~r~or : d: 1,~ges ;, · .
(Mlmeogra~hed .') ' : ".-, , . _ . ' . :'
~~rtj~~~~l:~o:~d~~~:~~:~~:ln~~s~~:~a N:~ableu~n:d1 ::nesse.
" tawa,: .. at onl _, . rary o / na a . " . • p" , " .,
Fontannaz, tuet eme; ·,Propos sur , te livre ' d'lmage~ lI~Mcofs ~
dU . 1n Art Educationtlles1s.Concprdh 'Unh ersHy, 1975. p. 4 ~
. ~~rox OfI1'Ypewr1 ~ten.} '''I . , . ' - ; _ '. " '
~~~1'a~e~~;~~~~; s~~ YAJ::e;~~ Fl~~itwd~th~~1e°fr:~~e ;'
\, 1~50 • . , ' . :" . ' ,'.- ' . : '. . .;.:, . . " -'
L::~~~';~O~~:~C~1:~ei.fblt~~;;~urEMtl~;~r:~ •.'~~.~:~,e.
.. 110. 312, . . , . .
. · ."~~~;~ ,~.',~i~~~': S':'ca~ ;n ' :I~~::~&:tJuef1~7~:~aMl~1 :~ : ':, >
':. } 36-738,. ' ,' . _,::" ,,"' :' , '. -'\' " .:" " " , ,"> ,
·' ·Art Note;:; "Able Painter L~\Pal~ Also Great Showm~n , ·
. It mt r ealSta n'/lard,; J uly l;~ .19~Ct ~ . ' ,
/ . ... ' ; ' :; : c.':
<, ; :,: ~, i. .'
.. ~ .. ~:; .__. __.__._._. - ' ....: " . ~
7~ ·
AYre. Robert. "Bravo!, La Palme. N ·~Z'(Aprl1-May
19"). / .. . . .
. Nlil PalmeExhtbit MarvellouslyEntertaining 't n .Des ign
~or," /ltlnt rea1 Star. November ~1950. ' " <:
B~ :'~94~: .iUn:'.canadesJ!,.r ROlQa . - ,I tal ian Observer {~} . June:
. Banty, Bi1'; NExpo 61: Hurals while,You Wait.N, ' Montrea l
'.~. Man:h Z 3 . 1 966 ., ·. " - . -
B~V{~hU~~~~~ :~~~~lep~bt~~~b~~;~ .P;~~~nb~~ l~~rg~~~Sa~rE
' - can~d' an Artist toSpend·Ti ll'le 'ln'Par1s. N',Hali fax Ch~on1cJe.,. " ;
~. ?epte~r 3 , ,1953 ; ,,: , . ,:- ' \ . ,< " .
NCarlcatures • RobertLa Palll:le' en vente au rnus~e des Beaux-Arts."
Le Devoir. February 4; 1961.1 , . : : , ,' . ; , - .
~ OrOl e et piquante ntstctre de huit 'papiers' a.·nouvel les. La
Presse.~~uary21,1 9~2: '.f "', , " :.~
F:~~l~T:~i:~~,~~a INt:l~~~~ :~sO~~~~ .~~~~i~a~~~~1C;:i~.
1963. . ,:" " " . _ :,;, . ',
, . . -Quand ,uri ciIlricaturiste.,La Palme', pei nt unelllurale
. ~~~;~a.future. :lace ,des Arts. ": "l e..DevOir.~,January ,~~ ~
. ; . . : - Robert U 'Pall1lE!:Art1,st Goes from Carlcatu..es to
.'1Siliit1iig 19;'FootMurals ;.· . Inverness Vietoriill. Aprll17 • . ,, :
1~. · " j ' ' . ' . • ~
Fonter . Michael•. .'-,Able'·p/l'interL~ pal~.: Also. Great Showman.·
:. -=:~~e:~~n~:~e~~l~: :~l:~~~s~a , Paris. ,,' ,'rLe " '~~i to••
; '.· JMllary ' 1,3 . l~50 . , ' , " -. " .: ,,, : - -
-La P.lllle·ColTects Quebec.Car1eatUres. ft .
3'•. .1951 , '" , , ' " '.: " : ., ,..
- LI ·Pal rne quitte.le llevoir,·te Devoir.
' .1959. , :.....>. ... .: -.-~-:-:-
: -~~l~.· s Expo Poster ~1ns Priz.e , ~ .!!!!!!!:!:!lJ[!!!:, ",,,. h1.• :
McCarthY~ ' Pearl~' " · Art . iIlnd · A~1Stsi
-, Ind Mail. Feb~~ry , 2~ . , T946:










. " , ' ~ ~
':.:' ,.
' , ' ''..
. · MoWltat ns t de Pat ntl ll1J . - Jlontre~l StAndard; septeeer .Z.
1950. " .• •. ;. , .""1" . ' '. :". ,
"Une oeuvre- ftlllla t ne ."t La press e , DecellDer 16.
"'7.' .. - -.- " 1../ ·CA •
.' pan~zt • .sybl11e.•; '''BOok ,Il1llSu a.tfon '~d Design by ' * {,7
Canadian Artl st s 1 ~O-1940 . " - Natl onal ' Gane r y of J
· . : Canada. BUllett n ;4 \(Ho .- 7. 1 9~~ } ~ I 6= z~."" , ' .: .
~Portra l t .· Clna d t l n,Homes'n. ( Ap.rt l ' , 1 9~OI:~. , 39, . .
· .~~~;c, at wo.~.- Jfc!r\:~al ~t~ r~v~lltlei z .
"Le pet t t mende du. cartc ~ tu rt sb'! t~s co nnu Robe,rt L~ . Palme. "
LeDrot t . JanUarY 28.1 ~63 " " '• .' : ,, ; .,'" ,:.:.: .
" Rober t ~a Pallll! 11 La Presse." , La s res s e , Ja~ ~ary ·24.
1959. , . ( e ' .' " .~ : ; .' . , .,
'. . - Robert La Palme shtWs fertile t ll'll.g1nlltt on. " .~
Gazet t e . November 4. 1950," .-: ' .. "". '. .
"'Robert La Pall1ll! ShOlfS 'MU ra~"t~ · .Goua Che·. · · · 'Mo~tl'! ~' ".
e»a:zett e. Decenber ~~ 19~§, ..... , . " v- ,
Stewart . Wt ll l lll e· · "De11. touche po~tl que .· l e Drol t ~
~ Sep~er l • .I953.. " . .. " .~
. - ': '.\ '; "/tIllt re al Plans to BeauUfy Ct ty' s Hew
Sii&iij\Sta tt ons. - . Slt n t .l'ahn EY'tfIl n9 ' Tt R1 ..Gl~lbi .
. February 2? 1967. ,....... '. .; . . , .
- TorQlltD ShowsWort .by Rl;lbert la ,'al~ . · tbntnal ·.
~~~~~e'~: :~"~ :::~;s~l"1 e 1 s~~'t ~thol og l que de·· ",-
" ~~;~ . ~..P~.l~ ~ ,.1;€~~des~~~ '''i Le ~,~o,t ~:.'~~ · 14 ~. " ._
(t tt) .Pe rs onil let t er ·f r e. 7oarttst : JIJfle 28. 1976 e " '., . ". ' .. . .-(t v) ':~~~: :C::t~~~ e~1 1e ry~~~r~:iht~~:; cL~~::;;o:~~~~,: :
" ,Publt.e. Ardlhes of ~anad;a. , TOron~ PI~~~ C Ltbr~l')' : , ' "
jl»i.'''G~~a1dJO,hn09~7~.( ) ., '::, " '>" ;~ ' "' ~ ,>- ... . , ;'
"... .:" .\~': : " ..:',~ra~dl ~a~re '.~~" ~O;; . 1~ To~ri~~;"~ta'r1 ? , ~~ ,s~~tler " Z5c~' , 192~. . .
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~ :' ," , "" I " ' . '
COur s e. Duri ng Wor l d War .II bzare was one of th e creators of Canadian
Lazare".slast
rknownres idehce ~a5 in T~i-p~to • .
comics . He has/ been a free l ance ill~strator ·'s1nc.e 1955.
fn Fall ~ive"~ . ' Ha ssa(:ti'~·sett"~ j;. NOV~r-:'19·. : 1904• .. ·A pres~. ,:' · ' "
~~~s~ o~" Po-~po~ ~ir1 sta~s~ ,
Ir~e 'le~ndre ~st 'tirie: '~rso'nnal lU 'en VIle'du IOOnde art,:st i'que : ..
et H,ttfratre·du .Canada ·fran~ai ~; · ,,Ancienne dUve de ..l"Eco1e,des
BelWl-Artsde Qufbec~ .ette.e poursuivt ,des ·.!tude$ de-'ll ei ntu re ' ,".
":" .~~:U~~~:t~n~:~~~a;~:1~J~~ ~~l~p~~t~;a~~J~td.e :. '
~. ; ,aU.teLl" d'une Petite H1stof re de l'AM; Moderne . ,VoYages nombreult
en EU~~.• ~~ , E9YP~e: ...au KiY~.n-oi1ent ..~, , De pij ! s ·~· dooze . ,ans . . :..". :
'.- ( , ~ , '
. , , :~- . .-" , . v ''-'
'A. CHILDRE N'S ,BOOKS . 1, L LlJSTRA~D : , . ': .' , NeW York:
.:, B U~_h , ~t:{~,~A~~~:1g~~?' ~ l11us.t.rat ed by , Je~~Y: laza~e ;. " '.
Hood.-' Jalln E~ard. Hunters of the NOrth . Illustrations by Jerry
~ La~are. To~nto :, ' R)irson press'., .1966. · . '
Lj tU ~, : tjt~i e ~Hr~~"jt~~ :r' 1 9 ~~~' us t~ated :by J~.rry Lazare.,roro'rita :'
,Pllelan,' JOSePh1ne. TheBol d Hear t: ' Tile Sto ry of F~tll~r ·Lac~e . ;· -,
, .~ . ' Toron to:, Macm1 1 ~an of Canada, 19M . . (Gr.ea: sto r 1eSof Canada .) '
B. REFERENCES:
(1) ' Arbuthnot , Hay H111, . ' andSutliel'l and ;Zena . Children and Books .
, : . :i~.e~j9,G~52~few• .I~1 ; : · Scot t . Foreslll!ln ,J to •• , 19JZ. pp ~. 8 ,
..E.rni:;r~~~~l ;;.e~e i :6~~b'~~~ ltcnl~h2z~ : To~nto: Oxford"
- Hirsh., M1chael , ' and,-Lollber t ; Patrick . The Great Canadian 'Comic
Books; Oes1gned and 1I1ustrated by Clive smHh. Toron$: .
Jliiert'brtin".II.~ Soc tat~s ,; 1971 . ·PP~ 114,121 , 180. '242•. •
Kin~n,Lte • .Foster . Joanna; and LDn~ft. Ruth Giles, Corr4]S'.
Illustrators 'Of Children's Books : : 1957- 1966. ' 80s to n: Horn
BOOk. 19~ . p' ,137. . "" . , . ." ' : . ' .,,,
Fne ,at ,theToronto.:pLlb.ltC Library. . . .,.
. -- ': . ' ,>",:. ' ~' . '. -. » . > ,
;':..>7r:'T;~~:i4~/i!I:~~~;{Fi~.~ i~ti!>;;A':~ ';~:~~~:2..:,: ';: ::~)tj~;;'~~;.~t~~ ~.-#~:~l;::~~:!-:.~..~:.:. ,:~;j:, ' ~. ;'~:.: ,: :, ~.~ , ,? , : . : : , ,~ :~. : '~:" ."
. · L
. profess'eu" de des ti n et. de petntua:e ~ l ' Ecol e des Beaux-Art s
. ee Montrla1. 831 . -. ' •
. .
A. CHIlOREYi "S,'BOOK ILLUSTRATEDAND. WRITTEN: ' .
l~gendre ; ·'If!ne_ •.' . I POOl~n fh (! r.} . "Ill ust rat i ons :de l ' l ut eur . " 1t lOt .real :
Ed1 t,ton5. Beauc emn, _ ~59 -. ~ , -::
. RE F'E REN~ES : , .' _ , . •
(1) ., Lemieux.• Loutse ." Pl ei ns felix sur 1, l 1ttErature de eUlless! au
tallada"f rancat s . , _ntree: ons__ , , ! ac , _ " pp. ' , , 3..
~~~~~~ d..O~~~~ :S.~!l~:~a~ ~~a~;~:~k:~ubfi ~1~:~alg'r~ t :~s 79~:
(if ) :, ,~nethaud: aeen., "P~sentat1on d' une:r,€tro.specUve "des t~bleaux
. d'i rhe ~egendre. " . La pres se ' ,NIJ ~~~1" Z~: . , - l~So-~ : ., .
Forster . Hichael. . "Speaking "0" ,Art : _ Ire ne leg endr e Show; '
. ' PAi nti ngs from. Pari s ." Montreal St andard . November 25•. 1950.
(W ) FI1 e~at "the Ar t Gallery of Ontarto,' the NatJonalGal1eryof
. canada . .the National Library of Canada, ,and the Toronto Publ1c
l1br ary. '· ' " ' . ' .
LETAR~. i' J~a~~pa~ l " O 93f · · : )
" ,n;e, fn~I:~~ ~" '111u:hr.ator . 'Pdnterand 'te levi slon ,producer
~~n ·i:eta~e was 'born' i n-,t mt real . Quebec' o~ Ap~n 28• .1933. 'Le t arte :
S~~di ecl at theE~Ol e : 'd~S' ,8eaUX~A~ts . in Quebec. Durhig his mre than
i ' ' ' . . ,
fifteen yell~ as a teleYfsi ~n p~du~er . Letarte tWice (1968. 1974) ,wo",
., , ~,e ,W1l i:lerness Award for the best "tel ev1sion prog'rllll'lll! i
·~ ~ ~i=~,~ :~:~~~~~~~a:n~~rf~~~;:~. at~n:~·~~r~
. ' ." ..' ;,' :: ' h:~~:r1t~lu~;~~~n:;e~~p~~;ec~il~nl:~~'~dUl~ , :~~a~::st:.; ,, '
had 10 exhibitions of: ,pa1,ntings.~WlJ:ert,olor$, and: dra.'wings ,
. ,· ,f n varl ous parts ,of QUebeC'lInd,inPar ts - . ~ . · ..He:hi1s als~
· , ,~~~~r:h ~~ ~h;:::;:~~U~~U~ln::~~;c~~~~,~~t~lln.~ , :. ' ~:
• ", -- , • .. ~ , • •• .'.'. ,., . " .... . , , ' . ' " ' • • ': 'y' , ' " . , ; ' ' . . '-
: :.;
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. " ' . - , ' . - - -.-- -, -- -. ,: , ' " : ~
tiJe~~rl~jOnegeofArt , t n ' T9ro ~io and -ilt ,the ce~tfll '.SthoOl '~f Ai'tS
, andCraft s In london" England.
, 1t1'~' .l n 1nb;~(i's1n ~k, 1.1l~t~attoni bllthiswor-k'ls
YaMedand,lnchrdes ,teach ing art , uhibitlon design,for
the :tanadh,n paYn10nat the Brusse~s liorld Fatr. a~rtl -
, ,,or .theHaml1tor:l,.City Hall , an~ ,a .•ural. :f~rtheSt~l
B. RfF'ERENCES : '
(1) Egoff. Shena . and ast t ste, Alv1ne, eds, Notable Can'alltan ."
·...Chl1dren's Books IJn choh: de llvres cana ens ur a tune se ,
tta~a. : " at .~na l ~ary of .ana ." , • pp•
. · lelllt eux . ~o u1 se . 'Ple i n! feuxsur 1a lf tb!rature de Jeunesse au
Canada frankats .Montreal =. ' Edit tons .le~ac·.' ! 912 .. pp. '313-314 .
, !'V:~nj~ d iJ~~~ :S ; 'ca~dTi n' :a:~U@b1u:h~~~:~~j§~:t::~ .
819-820. :. ; :, ' . ' ' ,:"
(1t) ~BralE , "1'001. ,' Jean Letarte : ' Uri 'ci n~aste 'horS~adre et,
. peut-@tre,hers Pl1r ..~ . ,le' Nouveau Journal •. Apr11 , 4. , J962.
, (lI l) ' Flies 'atthe londOn P"'Jbl't, : library and Art Musellll., tlle~at~onal
Gallery of Canada ; ' the ~ttonalLIbraI")" of Canada, and the
TorontoPllblfc lfbrary.
Letarte llves in Itlntr-eaT, Quebec', '.
A. ' CHILDREH'S ,BOOKS 'IllUSTRATID :
Durand.; ~~;~1~:ta~:. co=i~:\l~G_~~~ 'Jet~~~-h:t~i; e~1~:S~~a:;1~.
1~; , ' {Ll!:unoed'argent.)~ " . ' " : _ , ' .
• "Koum1c . le petit Esqu1mau . , I1 1 ustr~ par 'Je 5n Letarte .
~ntreal: centredi psychologle et de~dagog1e . 19&4 •.,"
. .-.' (Le canol! d'argent.) :.' - : -- .
.~n~~~~tace~t~ l~e~~;~gi~9f~1 ~~s~:a~~~~~:~~~ei~s~~ta(~ .
, ,, cpol! d'arge!',t .•.l •' . "", ' "'.- ,_ ..: .- ':"
~nt=f:ap~::~~-;m~g~h~10g~~I~t~ ~~a~~~e~efm~ ' (Le ;"
canoe d' argent .) ; ' .
-+u rrE. Wil11am -(fl. ' .l!)63'~ 1 965)""
The art1st Lytle It'asbom tn Toronto, Ontario . He 'stlld1ed at
, >'
:, .:..; ... .
,I';




of DenUstry at ,~e Universi ty of To~ntD.a5 _,
'A. CHILDREN '5 BOOKS ILLUSTRATED : _
Brarwell. Barbara,and BraTlWel1 . Hea:ther . Advent ure at the mll .
, Illustrated by Will iam Lytle . ' TorontO: .,Hamlll an 'of C~ll.d••
"1963. (Bucksk1 ~ Books:) , .
Creighton, Luella B. ' -Tecumseh: -The Story 01' the ShawneeChlef•
. Illustrated by william LYtle. Toro nto,: . M.i Ciii1 l la n Ofcanada, .
1965 • ..<.GreatStortes of Canad."~ ~ , , . . ..
MorMson, Hel e n , ed. ' Rubaboo ' 3; Illustrated by William Lytle ~ (
.; ' , Toronto : Gage Educat i onal Publishing, 1964. (Storl es f or
" Young Canada. )
B• . REfERENCES :(I) E~r:;~~~1;~,s~~et:6;~b~~~ ,~tCtA~.d~n~' Toronto; Oxford
.:"~~~n:~d,oi~;,~:S. ca~~;~ ;il:~~~a:1ubff~{~~~aig14~f:~S944.
(ti). "Artt s t WilHam Lytle ,,- ' Onta"fo ~nta l A~socht1Qn -.Jaunlal ~
J~lY 1963. " _. .: ..: -:..-.; .: .:-.J:
Goutonyf ,',J udf"th de. -Ruba boo 3."." "bntreal Gazette,November
14,1904 . . " .
-RUbaboo 3..~; ' Ottawa Cftllen.rtOY~r,28. <1,9.'64.
(til) files at the Art Gallery of Ontario. the London Publ1cLibmy '
-;and Art Muselill. ,the Natlona1Gallel"')' of Can!lda, the Natfonal
Library of Canada, and the Toronto Public LibrvY .
' . . .\ :.. ' ' .
MACOO!W.D. Kenda'11' James (1965.
;,.":-, "
.: ;";i:(\:,,5. ~ \~<~1 ,~'*~i';~;A1t,~j;%~ijlZ);i~~r:H~)~'I~!;" '~U~;i. (\;,;/J, ';;: ;,> ; ~+ "
) .
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"':.... ' .., ,
The111ustrator IIId deS1~~r MacDonald was born. i n 'ihornhill
\ ' ,' ' ' . . ' , "
nearTonlnto. Ontari o oil Aprn ZI. 1901. He stud1ed-lIllier his, ~ather l: (
, . . . '
~e funo usJ , E. H. MacOonald . ,a nmtIer, ~f the. Sro .UP of Sev~ • .1!'e
~~~er MacDonald' s work, wllS __ 1ar,eely fn~ f1~l d of b~k desf.gn, ~nd '
' Illustration: . , .'
' In 19Z7~ f~r elt/amp1e . ,~n. a Corm;lttee of the _B~k~~h e~' , '
.. :~d~:~1~:~~la~~::~:1:; ;~~el~:~: ~~~ : ,f;ss .
than three were h1slfOrt. 87 ' ." . .
BY ' 1~761 Mac'DOnald had'111us1;rateiLover b.o h';~red : ~k~'~ U . Pantazz1
h~, ~1n~~' iut ~~t altbO!igh'·ThOre:a:uN!'C~~~~~'SWO~'n,:'"a d~~ t·~·er ·
and:n l~t~ator ISw~llkn~. . . }~ " .
book. Hh"las t known 'address ,w~s in ~1l1100ps . Brtt~1 sh Col umbla ~
A. ' DiILDRIN'S ,BooK, IllIISrAATED AND . wRtTIEN:
"'cllOtl~ld ~ Kendall ·James. Patrick the Diesel. Written and l11ustrated
by Kendall James MacDo nald. , WtM1peg: P~guts PUbl ~shers. 1914.
· S . REFERENCES;(11' Egoff. , Sheila.' The Re.pubHc of Chi'l dllOod• • 2nded. ..Toronto: . ~'
Ol(ford ,UnlYers i ty , Pl"~ss.,)9?S . pp. 216·217. 287.' , ".
--McDonough, hlll~ . ed, Canadt"an Books for Chl1drenflhres ~nadfens
. i.u4.en.~an~"." Tonm~ : .' lili ~ers~>ty of t~~ta ,~r~ss •. ,1!i16" : , . ':'
· ~;~t 9 ~i1~ 1l• .To' ~,e . p ubl1~h~" , - · W l nn1 peg F~: P~~h Jun~18. :
(Hll File a,t tile National Library 'o f tanada.
"; , ",,
"." . '. . .' c'"' " " "it: ".,.
,t: ', ~ ~::. ." ), · '1'; ' . ~'
,~:~'}!h:,·~ ;·~~;:;, ,·: ~::~, ~· , ·, 0K;'X~ !';{i~~;~;i.~/{r;.~.t$;1'*~~' J'~~~'~·.'i,~;~!~~;fm~~I'6:;{{:~:.t~;~~t;:,~~;~~~:~1:~~~;~:j,'t~;: , ,: ', ,;.
'" , '
his,chaflllfng"-desi!1ls ,f or: ACan adian "chnd' s ABc.': ' ••"have not .
C~a~:I~~m~~: I :n~U~~e~:: ~n~:~~~:t~~~~~~ :~~h~~t of .
precis ion and rustic PJetry 'Wh1 dl- ,is chara~ter1st1 c of ,IIi s ..
~Hd~~~l9lnd on a s cate a~1 rab ly , .collCe_1 ved to .~~~~~ ,to
. KaC~n'a~d~s own WO~ChUCk : : pre'~ 5" 'h~S ' PUb11 ~h ea ill se;~:s ,' O~', l ~' l uStrate~
' broC~U~~ ' O ri: ,~na;dhn" b1 nb' a~d an;~l S . ";'-C~~~ld' ~~S1 9n,ed 1;he"1954 ' .<'
Young(~nadl ' s Book Week , PJs~r : ' , . He.1ives'1n th~ 'pl ace, of ti1S·..~Ii'th ·•.;,
1.(.1') aULDR£~ ' S .BOO~ I~ysniATE~ :' , ; '.' ". , , " -".
~rdon . (RObert Ka; " 'A canadian o.l1d's ' ABC" ' ,111U5,tr a ted by·Thom'u- .....
. ~ : " Ma~n~~d.-- .foront~ : ..,oent . , 1 ?~L. : : , , '" ,.' .. ":,.'-, .. ~: "
Halllbletot~ Jack. Abttfbi Adventure: Decout1on s by·Tboreau MacDonal d•
." Toronto:.- longna~s . 1§5D. ,' . . - ' . ' " " .
(H }',lllHER'BooKS ILLUSTRATED:9,~
Bes 'ton. Henrl~ NOr~tr.flR~aii' Illust r ated by "Thoreau MacDonald .
.. ' To~.nto : . : 0 • " ne , art &, W l ns ton , ,~f ~,na~a. , 1948. 1 : ' ·
J ~1 ,~Gera~c::;~ ,'4.Th~~6Hr. ~~~~t~; .'~~ll~~~:~~6~l fc::~:au
Smet ) 97D. ' , " ' . " ,. ' " ; , ' . ,', . ~ ThO~h1 1l : 'An Onta~1 0 Vl11ase, 'nlustrated 'by Th,orea",
..~t;:oonatd. , fh,orn h11l . ont. ,;, by tile Autll or. 7616.Yonge ' ...
' Street . ' 1964. ' ~ ' . .-' ; . ' ' ,.'
Hl!Ioon; Lo·~1s . Mart a 'Chapdelai ne ~ . ' yranshted by W.' H .· 81~ke . ru us- :
, ' :~ f9~~d %~~~~:;~3~~~~~~.:i~ ' t~:jj~:ed~:~1 ~ :n1:'~:nada.
I' lil.urentfan LtbrarySef1 es~ ,17 . -- , ' :." '. :',' " : ' , "
- ·\ .N~il.whfte . E: ·Hurt Not the Ear tll. Illustrated by. Thorea,':'
-' '. .' ' ,Macl;lonal d . ; Toro n tQ: R:Yerson Pre5S . ·:19~,. ....~
. a9pa~~.ZZ1.__ P. '8 ~' l . ' :- . .
.,: , ,' '9 oW;ttw"~t f~'~er res~arch. th~L1n;em: 1s ~n~je"~ ' Compt1e
II CDl1Iplete ,l ist ·of ~.rks ·111ust .,..a ted and.wri t t:en by the arti s t . .'
, Edmund Robert Hunt er's: Thoreau MacDOnald .(Tllrontol., Ryerson Pre ss. '
1943) ,gi ve s a 'l1s t of,book~conta 1.ntiig 1llustr\ltfonsand designs':, :~ by :t he Ir£1st .', Maria.ret E. Edison' s, Thoreau Ma"cDonald ,(.Toron~ : .' , ",~, :~ f:,~~ ~~ ~H~:~~:;::a'.~;~~~n:il~teJN)t to} 1 .s t:h~r : . : ~ .', ..:j
.,' .;':.' ;
~cott • .~:":a~~~ld~n ' _~~~~~~aq~~:~~~S5~ lJ:tated ,,~y~
'. '(11t) ,'BOOK WRlTn:N.91 ,', ," -, : ' _ ', <> .,1 . : : ' - .'< : " ;'~>
MB:~Mld.Th~,relu. ,The lil"oup I)f se...en ;.~lGl'Onto: .Mcs_r....~m .• , 1944 .
B. RE~REH~~: · _ ' " .; '. : " ', , : _' . . '
. (t) E:}S::O~torg~:::~~'19j'J~~au.Ma~~ld. " To.",n~.~~herst~ . ~ ~ _. :
Egoff. Sheh• • • The Re,ubltC of Chhdhood. Toron'to: Oxford
[:~~~~~:::~; :~1~1:~"A:~:~5~~~;ble ~an.dta~ " ~
Chl1dren ls' Books lktchoh: de I1vres 'cana ens' our a eunesse,
WI,: ,_a_ ._ , on~ _ ",my_:" ., Ali .o:PP:...__, . . ' . "
HlIlte"r. Ecmnd Robe';'t. ,ThOrl!l lI NacDonald . - }o_ron~: R.Ye.rs~n ·
. . :. ~::~l~r~~lt.n· 's·; i ~. - :A ·Di~tf~a'rv ~~>~~'dfall ·Art1~~ :: · : ~. '.
·- ~ .l.~OO8~ta,w~:-.~na~1an p'Pei#di~p~11~~1ng . ..,1~~4.~, -PJI. ; 1"~Dorn;Ull . :rn;e . e'd'; ' : Canadian Books"for Chf1dl't!nJL1oi~s _canadt@~ .: • . : ' '.~.' :
Pr'l;~nfan.~.•. TOr:o., . ~ta: ' ?'i1 Vl!~. 1tiO,f ~~,:-V. n~.,,·~~s.s..•. 1.976 ': /: " , ~) ,
. ,. .. .•I~•..·.J...0'l1~rs·1ty 'of 'Vli:torta. McPhers'~,n l11if.q~·~.l~~~)tVi.Sicirr: - . .c~,; 'Creat.i vecanada. 'Vol . 1. " loJ'O(l~~~tte~;y'O·f. .'~:~n~p:~'~:~ ' ·=i.~Q~:~. :'·~. ·~~;~ :~~r:~ ·B;"k'er~
,* 6. p. 3S,~ ~, ; i " .:. ", " ' . -~ ': "".'.', ',., ~ " .: v.
Be1'91n"i.lemy. ..· Mlleoonald: 8oo~ Is t.entle ,~ like th" Aritst1 $ '.
<:Vort':~ ' OttawacJt1zen. Ju,~Y21I ,l~73. · : · : :', " ~ . .' , ...
Blirgpyne; St . Geo~. ·Or~wt ~9S of' :Thoreau HacDon&1d 'SubJect " . _....:.;
~! Voll1lle b~ E: :R.,' 'Hunter.• -. ~,ntreal Gazette. Janu,arY~6.1943~ " .
·C. , Eo.A. ;~ood,S ~dJ.1 elds. ~, : ~n~al' Ga,iette. :sep~ber " ..
~Li;'~~'i~~";;9Ait'd'~ '::~" .Glibe ~nd';".
tonde·:val'er1,e. ' ~ T1I ore~1I "'~ctionald's'" ~l ace ~ ,!, 'Art ~· , :'11i ndsor,
Dan.y , Star~ ~ J~~lIary "g • .~ 9~3 . " ~ :' ., ::! ...... ' :,'. r-. -. .',.:" ,:.,.', '
.~::~~.~1:1~~:eA:~~~~;~'·l:~:::~~~,~~,t : c~:ad1~,n, , ~.1 1 ~s,~:.
. 9~C1a fre 'Godbout .: "Notrebfb'lioth~ue ~fantine : ' Essat .d~ ·
bfbli ographie , canadi1mne~ fr-a~alse." pr€faee ,de Hari~Clatre llave1u;y
(Les 'Trois-Rfvi~re~;, ,19fll) ; p. 5:3. " ~' . , .' ' , .; " ',~ . ', .
~ . .. . . J .·~u::~~~~~~rf4~hr;7.~~)l1Omhtl1 t~~~al')'. · 'Rt chlllltld 'lf l 1~
. H lI\·~r. ~ -r.' 'f(. " Thor eati ~c-D~nald . ~ Maritime ,'Ar t' 2 (~~~r: '- ,
1941) : , 45.;4~ ; . : :: , ' , ..•. " . ' , ' .
· · Mawr . · David. · :Th~~a~ , MaCDo nald ' s - pen. I~k Dr~1ngS a~d Quebec
'Art Showing -at ~q lt S~a'I:I.· , ,.Windsor DanT S~r~Aprll, 5.-1952 .,
. .Pantazzi . Syb111e . ' ''Book IllJJstratton.and Design ,by Caltadtan. .
Art1s.ts "1890 -1940. " Nat iona l Gallery of Canada Bulletin 4
{~o~7 .1966) : '. 8._ .:. _. . :' ~ ' :
' ~ Sj~=~.5: ~.~~~th, ~ ( The' se_nS~~1ve Eye. " _W f nd50~ Dal1 YSt~~ .
,"Thore au MacDOnald, " can.doh" library 'AssOCiation 8 ulletfn~11
-, {August .19541: , 16•
. . : v• • e . ..~,An Ar t ls t ' i World."" W'fn~ip~'9 "Free Press", "Sep~r .22'
1973. " :,. " , ' ," ' ". ". ., ".:.: ' , . _ . . '
. _ Wade. ~cy . . "Reviews h; ' Rlttro5pett. ~ In Revfew10 (SuniTJer
', ,"" , ; 1 9 7~ ) :· 36 . . ' ~: .- . - . - ,: ,
.( ti i) ' Files llt ' Agnes Ethertngtoil Art Ctntre.Ki ngston. ,Ont•• Art
./ .Gall ery of.Ontarfo • .Hational Gallery of Canada~ .Hiltfonall1brary .
of, Canada ~n~, the pU~1f~ ~rchtves ' ofJaoad~ ~ '" . .
' M~i~ ~ 'J~~s (f lo 1920-1965) .. , ,;'.;--: '1"
f ' ' , - " " , r ~ " . " . .'
The Montr1!al u . art ist McI~aac was one"of. theo:r;:tg tna1 ' t rlus -
traton : Of '~"'Ot S ~I~ ·8 1 !~ . :'th~ Fn!nefl' can~df'an ~~~line 'for 'chi l dr en'
·~t~~ ~~an ' 1 n : 1 920 i' ~ -, , ., ~ , " . ' "
. L' 111ustr~.t1onq~1 ' ~st 'f ei ..m ·fa~telJr ,pri ll\O"roi al constitue
, ::~~=P~:~ ~~~1~'~Hr~~~~R~~T~~ ~i~~!~f~a~f:s~au
~fetixenClluragement~ ·lto~ ·les l!erfva1ns qui s-'.adonnent ..
l ,la HttE!rature enfantine et .t e talent de 'ses i 11us t rateups
• n' aj outa 1.t ,pas -peu au p1a1sf r d'.@t re e~pt€ parmf.ses · . ' ~
co}laborateur~ . tes mieuxconnus .iei outre ,nott e grand
artiste·nattonal H. J. EI1m. Massicotte . sont". J . Mcl$aac
et ' M.· J . Oubbis 'ret r llte:S .tcus 'deux par .t 'urseeu Bleu. En















. :_ . " ' . :..._~ _.,. .-
tes lfvri!s de ]i enfance
1 "· . . " . .
During anintervlew with louise lem1euI(9~. the intern was told tha C
~~ch11dre~';s' " b OO~ ' ~~'is~ '~Js~'At--had ' been a .-f ~ rellla~" , i n Montr~l •
. . ', " y" ' . ' , -" , " : ," , ' .
~ A request for t,nformat fon on f:'le,ar t is t ,and . rtreman,James 'Mclsaalj:•
. ," , . -. ' -. ". , " ' '' ' . . ". . , .-
to the I nternational Broth~,rhood of Firemen. and 01-1ers a'nd Allied :
Workers/Fraternttl! ' I ntemi:t onale des :chaUf feur( et Ililfl eu'rs let" Ouvrfer's
- 9'~ l nterV lew· -w~ i:h " louise . lemi e~; ; .Mont rea'1" ' I n temat1o~a l BO~k
fair'- Mon'treal. ' Quebec,. Hay 21~ 1976.
9SLetter frem C."BiJ odeau.,March, 10 .-: ~ ~.77 .:
•. , '; thad ' the ,pleasure to 'k n~' ~ · :v~rY. 'nfce ' Gentleman -
. by this namewho was a " Ftre , Ins pector" for, the Ci ty ,of .
. Montreal 'unt i l ' l a te 1n ;50'5. · As wewere worki ng as , ~ ' s i:Jcta l
., wor kersk , for tile Parfs fJ. ·in our spare time fo r about 10 '
year s, I knowthfs man was an artist . I saw a , few pain tings
and they 'were bea.utfful . ,He died ·Around' lg65. 95
: Further ,.~search ·lIli '9hl i l l.urn~n~te' . mo" ' de~a~ )-s. ·,Of t'clsaac's" fde~t1 ty ;
.. A. CH~lDREN ' S ' BOOKS . ILlUSTRATED : ·
Achar:d . £u9~ne . Le calvai r e du' 8epentf r. , i l lus t n!"par J. McIsaac:'
~ntr,ea l: ' Edmon de ]a ltuche !col f l!re" l 9zg. . . ~
ceeeux, A. Une' tou1:e' t1te soeur des an es : Marthe Sassevill . '
1925- . ust par . c seee, ue ec: es
Mlssionalres dusecr e-ccee-, 1931.
Oa.veluY. Hari(;.'Claire . , le:f aventures de- 'Per~f ne 'e't de ch~ ;lot ,: ·
. ,U lus t rl! par -J; MC Isaac " f1bntreal : B1bl1oiJieque de -/ ~
~ , . ~~;~~1~~::::~~~I S~ib~:~;i j ·~;:~ge~~~1~ ~ H~~~:~l~~:~r~~~~~t~
Granger, 1945.Th1s s ~ory firs t appeared in l 'Ofs eau Bleu ~ n
1921.", . ~ ' , . .'" ' . - ..--- .: .
• • < , ., l a ' captf\'iUde Charlot • • I11us t rf 'pa; J." Mc Isa~~ • . Mo~t~eal :
--, l1br a1rie Granger ,. 1938. ' This is ' th e 'H,rst selJ4rate edition .
. of:,the second part of the ffrs t editicn of les aventllres ' de .
Perrine et de Char l ot .. _ .
.:' , , . ~; ' : d-I~lot a :l~ Mission des Hartyrs ~ ' Dess1ns ee James M~1saa~ .
,~trea l : l1brafr1e ·Granger. 1938, : First published'in l'Oiseau'
81! u..t n: 1931 und~r ttt1e . ' ~A l ' l!col e .des h~ros . - "', ,
. , ; leco'eur de 'Perrine : Fin des' aventures, de Perrin! et de
'---"charlot •. 1t1~~ti'd pa.r J. ,MChaac. ' ~ntreal: , L1bral r l.e Granger.mo:-- .. . .
• le fHleu l ',du ~i ' Grolo. nesstns de 'James Mplsaac. .'.
~ntreah , 81bl1oih&iue de l ' actfon fran~ahe , 1926. F.1rst
p~~.1sh~',fn l ' Ois !au BleuJn'!'1,9,24. , , . ' " { ,
; V ille de Charlot.n!ssins de James McIsaac. Montreal: '·
~fbrareranger • • PubHshedi nl'OtseauBleulinder
" tI~le~ -L'esclave des agnfers ." , • --- - .
" . ' Le RBrfage de Josephte Pn!c~uft: 'FIn duRfche l1eu he:roV~ue •
.,' .~l1 U5 tN! par J . JitCIsaac . :rt>ntrea l : , lIbra1 rfe Granger. , '§(.
. . " :, ' La 1!l!!da111e de b, Vferge;·:. UI~stratfons de,:James 'Mcis aac. '
-. - ' ."-,Qirebec:, Les Fra1lC1sca1nes M1.ss1onnaires. de Marle" 1931.
. . ,!~~~c~~~~~~e~1 :~l~~.~ s:u~'~~~~:~:~~~ :fn~er, t~tl~ ,
• . ' Miche l at JOs!te dans la toun1Jente: La sontJre ann~ 1'838.
, ~l1us~rat ens e " MeSale . tr~a: , Libra r e ran9!r. 42.
" -., '. ·: . ' P~rr1 ~e e t Charlotte '! Ville-Harle ., Illustrattons de,J .
~l.saac . ' rilnt r eal : L1bra1r1e ,Granger', 19,40., Part f ivltof.
-- :~ ~gf~::~e: I :~~entures de p~rr:,~~e et de",Charlot" 'publ is hed ,i n. ..
,~ n ~~a~~vol:\2~~;:~:·.~i§J~es it r~5~~~~ t~~e~~S1~g~:~:~ ·Bleu.
-, ' . . 1930, under, "t.a rl!vol:te des 'sorcfl!res . ~ " . " - -.-,- -.
. • LeR i chelteu Mro' ue: l es ours tra i \IllS de 1837. Fl Ius-
- - , ;~'~t~~~bl~S~~d fns~~gi'seau ;r:~ ~nder ,r~I.~S:pe~~i~e,~t~~~~s '
eu Rf,Che~,1e~. .. , , ' ," . . ( 0) ; . , : .'. ,
'~s;'~s ld~ ~~;:: =I~~~~~!a~~~~~~l: l '1~vE~~:s~U::"f9t6,
. Fi rs t pUbli shed i n l ' Oi seau ateu, 1929, under "Au pays des
.'" ' ,.', ~el1es h.istoires ." , . ": ;" .'. .. ". " .
Groulx••Ltonel-Adolphe . Cheznos anc!tres ~ ... P'arl 'a bbt!.Lionel Groulx.
, . tesst ns de James Mcisaac. Montreal : A. ,l E:vesque', 1933,. , Alto
.: ~ntreal : "Li brafri e Granger. 1950. , . •
Lamontagne~Beauregard. Blanche• .1.e:r@ve d'Andr~. I llustrations :de
, ' , '" " , J ~ McIsaac. "I"o,ntr eal : ' q b.ra it 1e Gtanger~ · lg43.
l eclerc . ,Justa -c , Au cofn du feu. Par Marjo1all:te,(pseud.] Dessins
de. James Mcisaac. I'\)ntrea l : , Edi t i on de l ' act 1on·tan adienne- '
fran~a~se; ,19~1. ', ' • .
' ."
. '. .. ' , - ,
.. 7. 1Q21. ,He st~d i'ed at t1J~ Chout na'!'d Art Institutefn Los Angeles.
' : " " -, .'.' .. . . ... . , ., . .'.
CaHfomfa . ' I ,n 194,5~,ckenzfe ,went to New York, C1~Y "to pursue.a,..care.e~ ,
· , ~s an ,fllustrator ~f c~t1d~en i5 bOO~ . ' 'Aci:: ordf ~g tO. Ki~gman 96, he·f11 us• .',
trate~.a ch1.1dren' s book '·~.al l ed ~ere Co~ th~ - Cottonta~l s.' H~S- ·last ". ·
i . . • . . ' . , . . . . ' .
known resteence ,was on .S ta~n Island. ~ew Yori:: . Wte.d S~ates:
' ~fERENCESi • _ " ,, _ , _
'" Kfn!Jlllfl. lee;, Foster. "Joanna; and 'Lootoft. Ruth ·G11es. comps . ·
Illustrators of Children ' s Bonks: 1957. 1966.. Boston: Horn
~ook . )968. p. ~4J . .
, .
i -' I~ I
r ,c ' : " Aux ftlett~s Cllnll d 'enneS . : ' p~r Marj~l a ,ne- [IlSeud . ]
--de Jalll!s McI saac.ROn.treal: Librll,trte Granger, 1931-
• ', Contes de !n·and·flf# re•.:pi j.' Marjol ai ne (lls e ud. j- ,Dess1ns de
--.-. James Hcisaac• •JIIOntreal: lIbra'de Granger . 1943.
:~1~n~nQ~~~~~ '~·let'S~~:ii~19!8~a~, ·~:a_u .: . De~s t~ d~ 'JIl~S,.~~_suc.-;
T~rcot..~~:~f~~e ·llt~s¥rii~~: · ~:aj~~l~::~ . f~~t~w;~n~: -- g~fi~klore
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....-...
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I'IontreaT . · In , the' intl'Odutitooto Wl1dnowerS of Eastern Canada she
": . " , ' ,-" , " " ' ,
IIlOdestlY writes : h.I,'~ neither , a botants.t .nor an 'arti st .' All 'the
'" 'f1owe~' tn ~t s. b~k"were '~at ~ted "f or ~ .~ p.le~s'~~e,~ ~"97
. . A. '. 'QULDREN~ S BOOKS ",.~LLUSTRAlED A.~D WRIITEN: ,
KaCkenz1;ir.K~:::·~ede ', ~~~~n:aup~,~~u~2u:tf~~A~:~~~'~~~n ' gl~~~e
par I' auteur • . Montreal: - Editions dujour. 19~3• .
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-:----:--l!rov nces. "ustrat ons yell ~ r , ntrea: un ra
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The cartoonist ltflal1y'Was born in Fort Will1am. Ontario 1n
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• (11) ornERBOC)J{ IL~~TRATEDr . " . .: - _ . ', .
r'" McH~l\)' _. ' E~l n ' De~n " ~e World of .t:NallY ::· A Dec/Ide OO '1'st ory b{ a"
Great canadian' artoonh t • .Foreword ,bY Fra,"k s;,walker. ,_
. _~~ea ~ : 'MOn t_rea_~_ ~tar: 1972,. ,. , .. ~ - ', : • " ,,' _
B. REFERENCES : -/-,., " --'" . '. '. ,
(1' E90ff :SIle1h ; Th. Re~llbl 1C of Child hood• .tOrontol OXfon(
~1vers1 ty Prflss. 196 , p . 69., . '-, " "-' , : .
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\~i,.::r~~f~::JrS26,~19.6~~.HCH~"lY ~~,rtoo~s . ~ . .. .., _.' .'
"Ed McNally wr,'Awards 'for' .cartoons< .,Globe'and Man; .,
De~bl!r 20·rI 971 . - ,,_ ":.', ',;. . :. " , :_
Kam1ensk1; Jan. ;' · Pe11t1cs on Any Level : ACar~n1st V'Jllis II
lIeca~.~ " W"ni Tr1 bunel~Ha,n:h 25, 1972. ".' .
L~c~~~ ; /_ f9.~~P; · , !sH.1~htle,~ tha n'<' -"' , .~ :'" ' "~.treal Star!
. ;'O'H•• :\1. · P,1n--po1nth ,9People. · , 'Mont real 'Star . Octobe:r 12,
1968. , " . " . . ~ -
.~~ ~n~~~g;~~,r:o~n ~ s,t , .~a~ at . ~ge , 55 . ~~ ' ~nt~a1 , Gaz,e~te, ....-
Vfneberg, DustJ. " Exhlb1t ion 819 DraWing Cnd: " Final Glimpse
ofMcHal.!y' s Wor,l d. ~ Montreal Star, Ma reh 2. 1972. .
Files it 'the ' l('a1:10nI-1. Gall erY,of Canada and the To~nto , Publi c
· ·l,1brary;. ' . . .
..~
193."'.1
· . 'Egof f , Shef~ I, andBlusle'~', A1vfn~-.ed~ .: · ~'table Canadhn ,i, ,~ .J
, Chfldren's Books Un (hob: de l1vres canad ens ur a eenesse.
· _ttawa :, .at on.a , ra~ ·~ . nil a. • pp.
Mo.cOonald. Colin S.; tamp . A'Dic ti onary of Canadian Artfsts. ·
• Vol . 4. Ottawa: . Canadfan paperbltkS pubiishlng. 1914 . p• .to76:
('H ), So'ttomleY•. Pamela . , "RcMP Birthday v.i~es .'soldOu~ . M W1rlnfpeg "
.' " Free Press. ·July '18, 1973. - ", ' .: :
'· "Fa i r Fe~tures E)lhfb1t'of .MiHtary hfi1tings . " leamington Post
& News. July 28• .1966. '. - . . ' - , .
,l11f ) Files at the Natfonal Gallery ' of canada. ·th e Public ' Archives of
. , Canad ~ and tile To~onto Public Lfbrary. "
I'\ACPHERSON. Ou.ncan ~a n (1924- •
ian . MaCPherS·o~ was110m' fn .Toronto . ' <m'tar io on Se"Ptemtii:ir '~20• .
• 1924. He' studled (Ilt ·'the.· B~~~~ ~~eumsch~ol ~i 'Fi ;,eArts an~ ~e' ''Ontarf~
College of·Art..' HisCarfcature"s andpo·ltt1cal cartoons hive ~en pub-'
1t5.hed fri" over., .hundred n~sPap~r Ljncll,ci1~.9 ' The' Ch~fst1an sdence






~~~n:~c1·0~ : :S . Ca,~:~~n A}'.~!!Ict~'''~'1!f.:~~~~"¥.~
1018-1080. : '
' (11) ··~';~i.sell~ ' bY MacPhe~so~.•.; o: TorOn~ oant Star~ NOV~ber' 21.': :'.
li Ci '~s Corrbines laW : CartOon1 ~ t 'Chall~nges Ris! fn pr1 ~e -'~f
Beer/ ' · Gl obe and Mat l, January 20. ,1968.
Coh'en;,'Bob''- ', "Geni us· at ,work ; ~ ' ot t awa 'cltize,n,~n ' 23 ~ 1973.
Edmonstone . way!'!e . ...Hac. i .herson Ca~ot n 1(a.j or Works . "
Torontd. Dai1r SUr~~y , 1 1 , 19721, ... . . ..~.I ' . , ,: ,
Itl~her, ,Ter ry • . "Ca rtoons ,f romthe Edt tor.~Eater . " Itlntrta1
: Gazette .,'~ov l!Ilber 22, ,1975/, ', ':, •.: ' :,, ' ; :,',1-,: '- .- '-
Ftles at the :AgnesEt hering ton Art Centre.i n Kingsto n; Ont a""Ho ,
t he An 'Galle ry ,of Ontar td , t he NatfonalGallery-.o~ canada , the
Nat i Cll41 Library 01 Canada. til! PtilH c Arch1ves 'ofCanada"
and ~e, T~.t'OII to Publt c l fbrary,~ ,
'\
Marchtor,t ,was born tn' Jtaly, fn 1937. He ,st udted art, in ' VenfCe'
, " ' " , , ' ," ' ," ', ' , ' ,. ,.' " , , '
and Padua~ He came' t o .canada at the age of e1 ghtee~ : ' .
MARonoR{~ . Carlos (1937-
. ' ,' " . ' . \ .
The' first j ob he 'secure d was ' in a VancouVer dogfood'pl ant ;
· 'frcm there, he IIKlVed' t nto department -store adv~rtl s1ng.
then 1nto graphfcs for C.B. C. TV.- After a year tn Japan
:~~l,~n~~~~1~~~: ~~D~~~~l., . ~e. j,ot~d ' the .Na.~fonal F/ ,hl
In ' 1 ~ 76 ' Wh~~ ~ ~. Wort:1~~'as .•gr~~h~ C de,~~gner ' fo~ . the ~a~,1 «n .~.ro'dC"" '9
CorporaUon in Toronto,' Marchlort , had two of h1s "'~i~ted rums, ·The .
Gre«t 'C~ n«d1 ~n ~u1 tu~ ~unt and The SCree~1-ng'O; ' inien'ca . 5el ec~~o
. . .. .. ' .. . , I , , .






i' \t . ' \ ·. i"
, A.'"tt ) :, Ol~~DREN ; ~ IB~O~ tll~niA~D : . ., ' . ' " .\
·'f~_k.~ ~ E~~~~n~d~~' J1U~~ ,RA~1c;~e~~~:~g~~t~og;sle~tn:c'M11 1~s ,
~lu~:~~~}yT~~~~: :Ha~~~~ :n~ndO:S~~:~~~ , f~~-~ _: N~feJ d and
(11) ART NORK,FUR.FtLH: . "
Ma~~10rl~1~~~~~ JbY1:ri~:9~~~I~~~P~;:~JdD~;e~~~~n~:~;~9:nr_d
I I. Robert Verr All. Nat i onal Fil mBoard of Canada. ,a min:-, 37 sec.,
colour . 35 pm and 16 nm. .
" RE~~':ES ' i
(1) Aubrey, Irene E:. ccnp, : "Canadh n Chil dren' s Books: ATreas ury
" of Pic:tures/lhres"canad1ens d'enfants : Un trl!sor d ~1lMges . ·
Ottawa : ;, ~at1ona1 L1 brary ~(Canada • .1976. p. '-,"4. . (Mimeographed. )
"[ 90f f . SheJ1a . The'Republic ' ti, '"Ch11dhood. ,: 2nd.ed; Toron~ :
O;'llford U~ivers itY,~ress' .,1.975 - .~p. 6*~ 63 . , , 2~J . :" : ,. , ,"' :
Egaff .Sheila . lind Bf l1s l e, Alvine , eds .· · Notable Canadi an
Chtldren ',s ' Books Uncho1x de l fyres cana ens ur. ll. eunesse.
~~a : . .aU ona l .ra,!,o an~: a-" .-, . , ' , p ~ ' '. " .
MacDonald ; 'Co11n S. , c.Cl'Dp. ' A Di ctionary of Canadian Arti sts . '
Vol. 4. ' i Ottawo~ , Canadian Pape rtiad(s PUblishing. 1914. r ,
, po 1104'1 i '" .. " ' . . . . . . ' . ' •
. Meoono~gh~ I ma , :"ed. Canadi an BOoks f or Chtld ren lines can'adlens
.=~r l, ~~f!;~ . ~~~to :: ::.~ "' t t" of Toron,to' ~es~.•.
(il ) -Torynt o Designer Receives Interna ti onal Recog"1,ti on . io~
Circuft .12 (Septeniler . 7, 1976) : .4.- .. ' ..
- ,-' j ' . . ' , ', '
( itl ) Files at the Agnes Ether.1ngton Art Centre i n Kingston, Ontario~
and, I t .-the.Hat1onil Galle r" of Canada. ' , . .- .
, .... . " 1/ · .' .
.; MASSICOm.ErtnClnd.;Joseph (1815~1929 1 -. r
. The ·~r tiJtJMass.i cotte" ~~~ bor n in Milntre~l . Quebe~ in 1815. He
. ' :," !'" . ." , ",' ":' : .' .. ' .
'!ll.S :th. young~r , ro;tner..o~ , t he "?" .an~ , wri ~r ~~:u.ard.;zot~q,ue. ~ass1c~tte,".
. Theyoung~_~ ~~s fIC:,tte.:: ~~.ied , ~ t t;~ :' ~co~e ',des, Arts e~ , Ifanufactures an~




'c· ; \ . .
A.·o(f) - OI ILDREN ~S BOO~ ILLUSTRATED : ,
. Boul1zo~"·Guy . _ Con et -rEcfts canadlens d,:autrefoh . Pr~sentl!s par .
GuyBouT rcn , ustrat ons ee _ • ss tcette . . /t)ntrelll:
Ed1tf,ons BeatlC-hern1n·, ·J96\.~(G:rand .N~~.) " ,. "
Jet,roUllC',-Conrad: Croqufs '1aurerit'f ens." _Par Ie fr~reHarf~Vktorln
." (pseud.] ' 1l1ustrE par Earn•.J. Mas~1cotte. Montna,l: Frlres 'des
dcoles chrHfE!.nnes .~ ~2Q. , _ ,'. _ . " . '
• R~ctts ' laurentfens . ":par 1~ fr.re-Marfe.Vlcto~fn [ps'eud.]
--.- nlustri par EOn . J ;, Musfcotte . ",fobntreal. 1919•._Also laurentian
Stories . ·By Marfe-Vfctorh ·[psE;lfd ~] · Translated by James Ferres . .
=~~~~~~l!~~l!;~;:2:"' HaSSf~ t~ .. ~ntreal : -.~~~~, des ,
.' (11) .ornER BOOKS Ji.LuS~TED : _ . ' , _
.Massfc:otte"Edouard~io·tfque. lll ';'du de Satnte-Ciln§qond~ de Montrfal .
'- . I1tustrattons ,de Emnond ,-J . Masst~~t~; ,"'ftntrMb J. -stanley
. ' Houle' ,1893. : - ' . I . ' - ' ;,.
• ' . : ' !'kI~9rl'ph1 e \:i e , Ft1antes' canadiennes. ' 'Ill ustra t t ons deE~nd "
-- .,;,J. Ha~$icotte , ntrell: Edftlons Beauc:;hl!!llin. l B99 • - . ',
· B . ~~RENCES : '. . .. . ., J: '. '...: : . .:
(t) Godbout.'C1a.tre. · Notre ' bf b1toth~ue: enfllnt1~'e : ' " Eua', ' de ~1b11o,;
f~:P.~;~,~~~~~~~~:;~~;~e',~~." B~~r;c~4~e2~~~tCl(~~:rl~~~~. : ) '
Ll!II1eux. louise, . Pleins fe 'ux s r 11 l1ttirature de eunesse au
au Canada. frans:a1s. · ,.nt r ea : tons len ac . .., , . ,P,
'MacDonald, Colin 's, -.1'comPo A"Dictionary of Canadian ArtistS •
.' ~ili .4: ' ,Ot ta wa: ' .Canadt ~n. p~perba~Es., Publis htng:. ~~74. , pp ~ 114~
" KaSS1cotte-Bo~~Fran~o1se. "Notes bto.b1bl1ograph1ques sur
! • ~=:1-~ ~~ M(~::~it~i ';ype~~~e:~ ~) Ecole de alb1 'oth~ca1res,
(ti) "~~~~s popula1re , -~. Octo~er 16. 1971 .~( (H i) ~';t~theArtSaller)'ofOntar10,tlletlllt1ona1 Gallery ofCanada. the pub11c Archives of Canada. and the Toronto Pub11c,, \ 1:.1btary,. ..aZIES, Sheena. lilian (1921- ) \ •\ Kenz1Jtwas born fn Regina. SaskatclleWan on Septenber la, 1921•
.., I .J '" studle:e' u~er. Ga,:,"et H,azard -:f« a shor~ pe-toe and also "to a,ll: a. , l
.!': ~~s,~;,denCe ·co~r$~ {n ~rt ' f~ ~~. ~n1~~rS1tl o~ C~1fOrri1a . .. s~~
111Ustra~ atieast th;'~ ',c~1td~en'·s . ,bO~ks,· ,~ of wh'ch1are 'Pri nce of~
. . '\ .
the Plains a.nd The TrE!IIendous' Adven ture of the Pea ce Fair y."
I . .
A. ' OIILDREN'S BOOK ILLUSTRATED: ' • ' -,
-Hadtl llan, Anne• . Pr j ~e flf -th~ Pl ~'1 ns.: 'I ll ust r a t ed by ._.Shl!ena Menzfes ~
.- Regin a: __sc~ol . AIdS &{ext Boo~ Publts h1ng Co~ . ~ . 1952. .:" ('~~:~C[~;d ' ~01 1 " s, <oJ A'",tfO";;' ~, c'".~... '~tf, t "
~r. 4 . Ott~,Wa : _~an~dll' n pape,l'6a ck.~ PubHSIltng. 19!4. , p•.-11 88,_,-~
(tf ) Alexander. Dorris. "P hi , Pets: ' Regina Girl Ffnd sThem , ~ n Books," .
· , Regi na Leader-pqst . · _~u9 ~Sf 5•.1~7 ; .c.._~_ .
(111 ) Fit e a t the Natl onal . Gall eiY ,Of Canada.
• ¥ JlERCIER, L~U1 se . see Hf:!iE, LoJ\,.,
KTHt. louis e (1951- \ I I
. . ' " . " .-, '. ·1
.' 111. YO", ' . ~U.ebe. .'.'.' d'~ l.'"." .Tlh.'. t s e.. grad..u.•..~ " " ' E"" le de~ '
Arts _ Vhuels -de l ' Un 1venf~ Laval ' _ " _ . .... .
~....C.~l ~ILDREN'S .BOOK111~uSTRAn:'D A~D WRlm:N :,'>:- _, 'M.tnf~" lou1se ; - Lll~lette r1Se-! i cessf n~de Loul S:e'~~E. Montrei 'l:
. . . £dl t 1ons·[ ee; 191 . : (Coll ecti on L1tt~rature de: jeunesse. )
(11 l,. lit i lDRIN'S BOOKS IUUslRATe:D:', " , .. ".: ' '':.' ' ::
Corr1ve.~'. Honfque: , Le garcon'au Jerf-VQ 1~nt ; ' iHustratf~ns , de tect se :;.
". tl!t tlC!!; Mont real : Ed1t1ons Fldes. 1974. · (COllect1on du GoEl and .)
,-' .' le s sa:lson s de1" mer. , Pr~face d!iGeO~e~"l a1 ~:FreC'k.er. :" .
-, --Illustrati ons de Lou i se ~th' . , '. Hontreal : ,£dl t f o ns'Ffdes; 197S.
· .,.J Collect lon; du Goi land.>--: :",: ' " , ',. . .
CGtf; l OUl$-P h. i11Ppe • .: Les hutt reS ' ma 9 ! ~ Ues.., l1 1usW ' par l0uf ~e·'HEt.M ,
" . , PIont r eal :. le Tamano 1r. l.97S; Collec ti o n de l ' ~tol1 e f1lante . )
· (1ti l , CH~ LDRIM'S " BOOK \co-fLLuSriAT£~ : , ', " , ' , ' , j '
LeC:l e~·t~~~i~:~:i~: 'd~O~~~:~a~~:a~h:f~~1.O~s:~~:~: · M·1~he i ~~j~1~~6.
Louh el'l1! the eHo l ande Chatl liGIl• ftll~treal : : Edftl ,Ons ' L l:1lIEac ~




. 'Madl Ollal d-, Co11 nS ., ~. '-~~Di;ti~naty -'of Can'adi'an A; t1st s . '.
. Vol . 4. : .Ottawa: , , canaditln Paperbacks 'publ.ishi ng, 1974, ' p; -1255.
"·: McDonou9h; -i nna,· ·ed. ,Canadia n BoO !c:s forChi'l dren/livres canadiens 14
. pour enfan.t s . ,_,Toronto : ~n fve,rs ~ ~~ of Toronto 'Pre:ss. , 1~76. P: 8;
(til . ~Col1Y ' Birds and Lords ,A':'Leap1ng. " Ottawa Citizerl.~N:"ovember 7,
. " ~~~~~~~d'en ~ Y~~nne . ' · . ,,'~r~ " }hd:C1a:~S' ~~'SChoO~~S' ."~t~or-~"-"~or'~ n·to
Telegr am. November 16. 1970. " . ., .
Gird'ner;~ Eunice. '. ' '' outs po~en - 11hls trator,-tt0 .Mi li t ant , ~eini n1st ."
Ottawa, Journal-,_Octo~er ' ~ ~ ' 1,970. , ' _,. " ,; :', ~
.~~-:~~9·h ". Irma : "Re<:onmended." , In Review 8.(Spri ng 1974) :"· : •
Files at the Nat i onal Gan ery of Canada arid" the N~irona l 'l i brary
of ~~nada. . .... . . ' '. • , . . '
; ,: it;~ ~J i bw'y ~ rtts ~ I'b~~,i, s~~ u ,was born at , ,~and : ,po,1n t,l ndian ~eserve
.:" , -~n l ake' N i, ~i,.g~n . ~~~i ~ on~~rch ' l,2.~ " l~33 .·. J\1thOU~~ ;orrts~au h~d .,1i ~tl ~
!onnal ,c~~~l~ ng~ ' be was e~~sed to~he W.1 ~d~ O(hiS b~~OV~ ·grandfa.t 'her • .
. ~~~ :~PotaJ1 ~ ' Nana ,\o.n~?o~ ., ,: ' ~: ' was.the , ~1 rst -of th~ ' OJ .1_~WilY ,PeoPl~ : ~ ' .
" ,.b~,ak ,' U~, ~s aga1~s t ar t ; c> ~e ~r t tes ab_ou t hfllS,eH in. Legends· of My
" ':~: . ' ~ " . ' .
')i' u.' Hbrval '~rr1seau'_and~y ' Inafan name 15 cop~er Thunderb1ri -I '
ilJlI ·a born ar t i s t . ., • . '1 ne ve grown up wi th -many stor i es. and .
·l egends cf.my.penp'le , t he gl1eat Ojibway Indtans , and I have made
pai ntings of th~e leg ends . ' . ' . _. The Depar tment of Indian
>. Af fai rs :flt one ' time wanted to. give ,1lIE! ar t le ssons but, In my ' .
,:',op~n:i~n , tht ,s would ~av~ ,s po t.~,:t me'! . • ,.102 ~ " .:. . .v -
His ;f t rs t, one~man s.h~7-was .h~',~ ~ n' , 19&2 at -~e PO~ 'O<:k Gallery in tcro nta .:
Si x year: , ~ater., ~ e,- wil s 'awarded a Cail~d1an Centermial - Meda~,;
I .{' ~";" - ~
,I '.. , '
1 '. , • 102Norval Mordseau. "My Name is Copper Thunderbi rd, " i n Legs$'"
I' " 1 ; -. (f My People . il l ust rate!! and t Q1 d by Norval Mor ris eau; ed ~ Selwyn ney
j Toronto : . McG~aw-H 111 ~erson . 1-977) . p, 1. z:' . .:~
- - - -~I.-_ ~-T"C7 ."'''-'cr:~~~'Tc'''.,...,...,..,-,..,.-:.=---,-,-
!. . . ' I . , ' . ' .. ... .A, ~ ', (t f .CHIlDRENIS BC9KIlLUSMED:AND - ,~RITTEN i .
Itln:tseau ; . NorvaL Leoaends of "My Pe~ple :' The G~eat oj ibway, l11~str..t ed..
~ and .to l d by .:Nol"val ,Mo rr 1sellu. , Edi ted by ,Selwyn Dewdney,. Toron to :
~ "Ryerson Press , 1~65 • .. A1so ,TOr1)n~: HCGraw.Hm ,R~rson. 1977.,
(ttl CfULQRFJ4'S.BOOK IlLU~TRATEO : 4" - " . ' •
< .sCmtar z i" Herber t 1; W1ndiqo and. Other Tal es 0; t he OHbways.111u,strat ed
" ' by Nor val !'kl~15eau • .Toronto : MctJl!nand & ~ tewar~ ~ 1969:
( Ht ) "ARTICLE WRITTEN"; .
. Morr1seau. Norva) . _. UHy People, th~ Gre at Oji bway . ~ In:'-IAIn'a n i~dta~ •
. • pp. ,136-13"s. Edite d by Kent Go6derhJrn.. Toronto~
& Sons ( ~~ada). 1969. ,.'. ,.' .:' ',- -, .:
B. {1f~:~~~~ .: 1 ~';eE.•: ,cgmp, <u Ca'riad1a~ Chl1dren's Bo:oks: , PoTre~s ur'y.
. of P1ct ures/ L1vres canad1ens d'enfant s : Un 'tr~sor d ~ 1mages . " , .
' ,' ,.Ottawa,: . Nati ~nal, ,lt br ary :o( "Canada., 1976, p. 14, ,' {Hilfeographed:'
·· ~gO ff , She t1 a . The·Republ i c of ·Chil dhoOd • .-2nd E!d. . Toronto : .
, . Oxford university. Press , 1975, 'P P",34,.52 , 270. .: '
Indian -In ui t Aut hors Auteurs ,· ndfens et ' f.nuit . Otta~a : ' Infor mat ion
Ha~::;~.~c:~~ ~~~ . ,9~~ :" A~i·ctt onary ·: of Ca ~ad~~~ "Art~:~is~
Yolo 4. Ottawa : ,' Canijdtan-:;JI'.aper backs ,Publ i shi ng, 1974, PP. ·1304-
1306. " " ,. , . , " .
McDorlough ~ I nna" ed, Canadia n Books for Childr en U v . s"'ciIRadlens
pour enfan t s . Toron~: n vers tyc ,Toronto ress~ .. p, •
Render. Lorne L : Gleilbow Collects: ' An Exhibition. Calgary:
GT enbow-A1ber ta Inst1tute ,.. l ~.70 .PP " 35¥37., ' . .. .. , ', "
~'ArtJ~t , No r:va l. Morn sea,u;" Sault Ste"Ma'ri~Sta ~ , APr1.1,J1 9 ~ :i971;•
. . ."Arth t Paints Ojibway .Ideals for ~o~tertty . - Sault St e, Made .
~:~;;iJ.~~:f~~ '~~~:~ ." · Thu~~r ' B'ay ~e~~~Ch~~ni cle. HaY '~ ,"1972 , '
"Ar ts ' Fest1¥al ,Conti nues. - Kirkla nd'la ke North ern Daily NewS ~
'April 7 . 1971; , . ..' ... " '. ' ."; ..'
Bal1a.ntyne , Michae l. "Morr is eau: . Paf nte r'of the Ojibwa.}'.... . .
Itmtreal Star , Oecember 3..J966; ' . . ' . '.
. Beardmore. ;'No'ted I ndi an ~ A rti st .ee cOnduct .Conc~rt . · J,Por t ,Ar thur
_ news 'Chroni cl e, Ro~ember. 28. 1963. : , :., --.- -.
Bletcher. Mary'- -I ndia n' Art is t t r rors St ai ned Glass Windows ."
Wtnnipeg Free Press , December ,' . 962. ' ,' .
B~a:~ :·~ Bi~~iaw:C~~IT;e~:un~~~:~; '24. ~~~tllY Pa1 ~ts His ,Peopl e's
)
.~ \ . ,
· · ;ca~rol 1 . , J:.,;:strange ~uccess -.;.a nd Fail ure ~f Jfor"val ·Morrd~u . 1I
. Canad ian t 21 (November - December 1964) : 348;'350 ~ 395.
Cobb. Day! • . · I ndi a n Arti s t Ear ns High Prai se," : TO'i'Onto Sta r" .
September 13, -1962. ..' ,.'. ,.- '
Crawford, Lenore. -;'Th'1S Stanmer:· . London F~e PreSS', ..Septenter
29,1 962. , . . . '
Daniel ; Ann; "Norval Horrlseau: Myth and Re'alf ty ."fbnt r eal
Challenge . December ,11. 1966.
~Date1t ne Entertahvnent : Museum 8uys Oji bway' s Pain'tings ."
Toronto ste r-, M1Yt9" 1972. . '," " , .
Dault. Gary Ml chae . "Oj i bway Artist Ma.r S~nFtnd He's Turn ed
tnt c ~ Uv t ng. legend . " Toront o Sta r , AU9lJst 23. :.1975.
DewdneYi Se lwyn. " Norv al "Mor r is eau ." Canadian Ar t 20 ( Ja nuary ",:
. Februar y 1963) : '34- 37. : -;. , -.-.--
,_.n.e" D1 stl~ ct f ve Sfgnature Co'pperThiJndetb1-rd.,,- Port 'Arthur News'
• Chroni cle . J,~nuary . 30 .. 1965" - <' , " , ' .
DunnIng; R. W~ , :' ~.Ta,les of ~n Indi lin people.f'~ '- CanadfanLt~rature
29, (SUlTIller 1~66 l : ' ; 75-J6 ~ ', , . ,., ' . . . .., . . ' . '
Ednionstone. Wayne. ';Indian ,Arti s t Cli ngs .tc Legends, - Tor onto
Star. November3• .19J2• . " "., ', ' - --
-Expos f~fon ' au MuS,l!e ~' - . ' QUl!bec· 'L'Ev€nerrent, June 16. )966 :'
-i;~~ftf';n.Morrt~eaU · Chez Agnlls lefort . ~ l e De~01r,AP'r 1 1 23:
, GarS:howttz • .&.1·1In. '"MorT'iseau:' S haman a~d , Arti'st Puts Heart1tn
. ~~~tai Lege~~-P MJOSOPhY . · Saul ~ .St e•. Marle , S~~ r • • ~arc,h . 13.
Grant~ Chri sdne , ' '' New'Collect ion Of.Indian\e~en ds ,'" ~ntreal
Gazette. : J anuary 3. 1970, , . .,-,. :- .-. : -
'"Here' s Your Chance t o Purchase a Norval ' Morrisea u." Geraldto n
Times-Star • .March 6. 1969, · ' .. ', ' " --.-
'"Hurt Vanished. " Tor onto·St ar ,' Au~ust 23. )'975.
· 1 Am ,Norval Morrheau , ~ ' · Mo'ntre al Gazet te, oecember 3,1 966,
, '" l nd1a'~ Bec anes' a Thund~rblrd r .Ontar io li brar y R~i'ew 51
'.> (March 196n : . 46. : J , ' . '..
, '" l ndf anPa'fnt1 ng~at , D . H . 5, Frld ay,,- Dryden Observer.
OIlcentJer 9. ~~5. " . " . ' ",' . " ,
Krftzw1ser . KaY. , ."Contl n,ultyof Lffe Absor bs Indian Ar ti st . u
'Gl obe and Mal1 " January. 27 ,. 1 ~65 . 'I •
.~an legen~ Tantal1 Zfngly Surrea1." . Globe and ,Ma,.11 .,-
~ ·.s~Ptember 7,~~74.. :. . :.'
;
! I
\.' , . ', "M'orrtseau Pai nting Messagef~r A11." Globe and Man •
. oecenbe .r 23 , 1972. / ' . .
• "; , nO{ F~i th ' and Fe~1fng ;- . ' Art 's Expres~10n·.: · " ·!'brrtseau . ,11
~ani:l Mail, December 23, 1972. - . " , ' ' "
" ' . "R.O.H. AcqCl1res 11 Works .by 'Oj ibwllY. " Globe andMa.l1.MiY"29. 1972. .' -: ' . ' . . - ,"
» "LevIck and Onap1n9 ,Ho~ t' t~ Jndhn Arti s ts . ~' -Sudbury St~; .' ·May '8 ;
1971. ,',' I'
"Libr ary Obtai ns Wons Done by Native ~rt1s ts . " ,~
,· News, Jul y 11, .1969 . - .
McCarthy, ' Pear l. " "Ar t and Artists : Expl or ers "Discover New Ideas. "
Globe 'and -Ma11;'Au9ust .2S; ,1962,: , ','''; '. . ' , : -
· "J.bat s to Display Indian ' Painting iI.t Coffee Party . " , Fort Frances . '.
Dany Bullet fn, June 20. 1968. . "
"Merr 1s eau ' s Work repre s ses Scul ptor . ~" Sault See . Mar i e 'Star~ "
Hove~bler .9" 1912. . 11' "' "; " ' ~
' ,:"-Mosai c Unvel1ed at F.W. Library . " ' Por t Arthur Hews Chroni cl e,
, November ,18; 196,5. .
Motyl. , Lor na ; : - Horrh~au Paintings Rece1ve, }!fQh': Pra ise ••~. FOrt
Wn H ~m Times Journal , September ~ . 19~Z ~ , , ~
-Mur als by Indi a n Ar t is t s Eyed for Expo', pavl1i,o~ .11 Winnip eg' Free
P,re~s. : Septsnbe~ 2?. )966 . ' . ,.' , ' :, , " ,:," , '
_ - M:usellD Buys ' F i rs t , Pa i nti ngs . M , ,~, Hay 29 . 1 972 ,
"MusellD Buys I'brri seau Paintings ; " Sault St e. Harie Sta r , June ,2 ;
1972. ' " , , '
M~tho1 09Y fn Pai n.~ . f .. London Free Pr ess, Sept ember '29, 1962.
'~~~~~ '-~~~~~ i~~~a~:~" ~~l, ~~ ~i:., ~He Pattern~ Depicted by ~~,~,h:e '
MNorvan "] rris eau ." B~aver ' 302 (SwrilMr 1 971)~ 24-25 . '
"Norva1,Mor risea'u.- Globe and Mai1. 'Noventler 4,)972:
- Norva1 Mor fseau. - Keoora Miner " News , May 7. '1968.
,- Norval Hor riseau . " le Nouvell iste. Octo ber \, 1962; •
MHorval Morr1seau . - Taltow , Spr i ng 19~O .
-Nor val MOrriseau : {ndia n Painter Visiting Ar~a . - '.)~enora Mi ner &
Hews.,:: Apr l1 iz, 197Z. C" . ' ' .
"Norval, ItIrriseau : New EXhibit . n, Thunder Bay Chr onfcl e Jo urnal.'
;'. AU9us t 26; 1975., , , ' ' ," " .' , '~ , j.- ' : ' 'f
"Oj ibway Artist in a New Book. M Ottawa Citizen, peceeeer ,20. ' 1969.
"Ojibway Art 1ststo Vi,sf fCtty Schools .;; North Bay' Nugget , I:'Iarch
' : 29:. 19~1. .
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·Oj t bWa~ Ar ti s t s ,Tour 'Onta r io. " Kenor a Miner & Hews. ,Aprt ,l 15.
1971: _", " , ' , ' _ " , , ,~ .
"A Patn~~ng by.en .Indian Artist," Winnipeg t r ee Presa . . J une
1972. , ", ' . •
"Pr1rirlttve ,Art 'ts t 'Stlll Depic ts I!1dtan Subjects : " ~.
Observer.. Jan uary 14. 1.9n . . .
Roo B, "Oj 1 bwaY l~gends. " f'kl ntrea l :Star , .~ebrvary ~1 : . 1910 - '.
R. o S. "B1nary -s1h and-Genay~blg Paint i rigs .by Jos h Ka kegamtc. ~
. This ~9a:d ne 9 (Ma r ch- Apr11"1975) : 22-23 . , " .
Ri chard son , Debby. "Ar t fs t Pai nt s Ojibway Ideals for Pos,tert ty,"
Salilt Ste . ·Mari e Star. July 21. 1971. .
SChwarz. Herbert T. "l 'a r t de 'Norval />'I:Irr1 sea u. " Vie des ar ts ; .
46 (Spr1 ng. 1967) : 54-56.,? ,4. ' , . - ". ---,-.<
"Seeks Peace of 'Mina : . Indian Ar.t ist Gets Medal , TakIng F amil y
t nto \rinds. ". Port AdhurH ews-Chrcmicle. February 12', 1968.
Seguin'- '~a:. · "Art Contest ' Pl a ~ned for Oji bway IndiaQs ." For t
Wt111ams Times Jou rnal. neveeber 28. 1963. :
"Showed,Prontse. ' i ~ Ea'rlY .'Work s . ". .'Por t Arthur News,·Chronic le .
August 22, 1962. ' , _, .
Sutton~' Joan . "Amid Pain: ' A: "b'st ic ai V'1s ion·. " Toronto' Sun.
October 7 . ·1974. . .' .
~Thi s S:~~~ . "-1o London Free- Press ; Sep~er ,29 , · 1962. "
"Tra nsposi rtg Oj ibway Legend into Concre te Form. " Saul t Ste . · Har le
Sta r. Ju ly 21. ' 1911. .. ': ' " , " : ' ,
~West Fer 1s SS St udent s--V1ew Art by Canadi an Indi al'l Art ists . " t
North Bay Nugget, Hay 11, '1971. .
. : WoW:~~~mBe~Zd'uC:~~ ~~:a),Ar~g: ,W1 th a Miss i on",".. SaskatOon
(11i) 'FILMS : ' ,
: The Col or s of Pride . ,(Mot i on 'Pi ct ure ) Corrmi sslo~ed to 'Henni ng
. JacObsen Produc t ions by t he Nation al Fil m Board of Canada for t he
Depa,rtment ,of. Indian and Northe ,m ,Af f<\i r s,; 27 min. ~ 40 sec . • '
~olour , l 6 ~. , : ,,' . " . ~ " '
The Indian Speaks. (MQt1 on Pfctu r e) Dire c ted by Mareel carr1~re.
o produced by th e Nat ional Film Board of cana da , fo r t he Depar tment
'Of Indi an Affairs ·a nd North er n' Deyel opment ; ' 40 llIi n. ', '20 sec - ,
colOur . 35 11m and 16 1IIIll . : . ' ,.. " .' '.
The ParadoX' of Nor yal ~rr1seau .' (/t)tion P1cture) COUIlI,ts's icineli to
Henning Jac obsen Productions by t he National 'Fil m Board of t anada
for the Depar tment of Indian and Nor the rn Affal rs. ~ 28 a tn . ,











.. -. . ' ,
Fl'les _at :'the Agnes Ether-fncItonArt Cent 'ref!) K·i~gstOn . Onf.-, i he
Art Gallery of Ontar fo , the London Public' Libr ary 'and ArtMus~uin ;
the ' Nat1onaTGall ery of Canacla~the Nadonal ltbra rYAlf .,Canada.
and t he Toronto Public "l1brary. •
( t v)
I(lULD, Vernon 0927~ . )
' . " .
A., oi IlD~N'S 8'OOKS ILlUSrAATEI) ;
. Benham, ;~s~~~Q~n~~r~~amfo~i~~';'r=~ni~~e~CV~~~~aa:Dhjii : I l ~~~~:~d
Books.) r . , '_ . " " '.>
Farraf~ Frederlck.S; . Arcti c Assignment : . The Story of t he"s t . Ro-ch . .
' Edited ~y Barrett !Ionneze n - . Ill ust rated by Verno n MOuld . Toronto :
, HaCllll11anof CaMda, 19~5, , (Great Stories of Canada.)
Gree ne, Ha'rion . " cafailo~ . , Il l us t rated by Vernon'Mould : . Tbni nto:
Maclllll an ,o ,': , ~a a" 195~ . , ~ . ' " " ' . . : -' ,I;,
lambert, Rtcha,:,d S. , North for Adventure . Lll us t rated by Ver non !'buld .
, ",Toron~ : Mc~lel1~nd,l & stewart. 1 ~ 52 : " : . ,
McCourt, Edward.': Buckski n Brigadier :' The Story of the Al berta Fi eld ,
_ '.' For , e. ' , I11ustra.ted by Vernon Mo uld . TOrqnt o: Macmillan of-
" CiiiiCfa. 1955. (Great Stories of Canada.r' '''': '' ' ::
, 'p~l,an , ' ~g~~~~~e '. Ma~fl ,~~~~oC'~:d~aT9~·~ 1~ust~ated . by v;rnon. Mo ul,d-
Raddall ~ Thomas ,H. The Rover: The StorY of a ' Canadia 'n PMveteer ,
. - ' I l1 ust rat ed ,by Vernon Mould .' Toronto : Macmilhn of Canada ,
1958. (Great Stori es of Can.ada.) . , . -
Tat t . ~rge E. Breastplate and B'uckskln. ' 111 ils tr~ted by,'Vemon ~uld .-
:~:--- , ': Toronto :, Ryerso n press ~.1953 . .,
"" ' .' FanrJus ' Canadia n Stories : n l us tr~ted by Ver non !'bul d." T!lronto:
- .-. - Het .Jell and & Stewart , .1953. ' , .. ' .
~.p~~~dl~~~ ; ", Il l us t rate d by .vernon Iokluld: ' Toronto: ;.. Rye~On
',.""The World' Was Wide . I l 1 ~strated by Verl1on 'Mould . ; Toronto : :
-.~Ryerson.Pr~s . 1954 . . " , .
)
Thb historical 'a rt fs t ' 1<b u l d W~$ bern in Toro nt o: Ont ar 10 '1n 1927.
'.' • . At the 'ag~ of twenty,. M:i~ld grad uated wtth .hono·urs f~ -iheOntarf~-
---College of Art . He i s head of Upper cana~a College ' s a r t delJa rttnent . In






jArESON ,<,Anila 'Srownell :MURPHY. Anna Brownell
. ' ; . " .
NANOGAK,Agnes '(1925~ T ' ~ "','
" ' N a l1l)9 a k,, ~a s, b.om , ~o ,Ba) i.1i,e I ~,l "a~d near , '~1~c~orf a ' l s~l an'd 1 n~ '
Northern ,Canada in,1924, ~r)925 . , ' ,She has lived on H ol l1la~, Island tn-tje
Western Arctic Si nCe 1933.
. A.· (i) CHllDREN'{aoOKS I LLUSTRATED :
~taye'r~ H,aurfce ., " Contes de IlIOn fgl ou. Recueil l h et tr~du1ts pa'r
" Maur ice ~tayer.' , l l lustrl par ,Agn~ s l'lanogak. Mont real: Edit ions '
, duJour, 1973. " .
---' ~~~e~~le~o~r:jhtyI.2~ OP'~ 'rd;~1t~11 :~~r~~~~s~~~:n:~ ~~~~: .
EdnIonton : Hurtigr: 1972. ' ." '
(i t) ART WORK FOR .FILM:· . " , '.
Th~ Owl Who 'H.1 r r i ed' a ' Goos . · ( M~t 10!l PIct ure) ' Caro l tne 'Leaf. ; n1maU'on
• ~~p~~~~n~~ 'o~a~h~a~~il~~e;~:~t~~~a~:o:~~t~~ . : , A.'.
~f::~~i:': I~~1;~ :'~ _North~m ~ffa1rs ', 7 min . , 38 ~ec ., '
B; REFERENCt.s :
~ (f) Egof f ;: Shena . The Republ1c' of Chfl dhood. 2nd e~ : Toronto: ":! ,
Oxford un fvers 1~y pres,s, ,1§1$, ,pp. 119,:122. 231, 232.. 233, 235.
Egoff; SheUa~ and Mlt sle , Alv1ne, eds , ,Not abl e Canadian ·
Chl1dren 's8ooks Un choix de , l ivres canad ens ur a eunesse .
ttawa : ,at oM rary ,of ' ana a . , ,p.
, "V~~n.:~d.oi~~~~: S-'can~an ~a~~~~~'k:'tbrf;hl~::al§~i:1~~si 319 .
' (HI 01ri~n, El1zlb 'eth . "Cavalc ade 'Of .Ver non Mould . M: ' • Toronto Teleg r am,
'August 15. 19p3. ,. ;, ' '
,,· Vernon Ho'uld .,- Pr'1nce . George, Cl ti 'l lm . J uly !23:" 19,65 ~ , ;"
(1f t) Files at .theArt Gallery of ' Ontari o, and the National Gallery of
\ Ca.na.da. , , , " ,


















HEWFEU. ' Frank:,(l 928:- . )
. I
!he ~ree -lance ' des. 1 gner ~nd, l ectu rer Newfe ld was ~rn. ,i n
ci:e ch~~ '~OV~k,k on May '1: :1928.' ."J ~ 1'937 he we~t 'to Eng! _a~d . There he
. ", s iudt~d des l'g ~ and ' 1 ~ l us ~rat10n ,at : the Brf ghton Co'l1ege ~f Art tn Susse,x~
. and"atth/ Centrl l School of Arts and'Craf t s ' in l ondon: 'Engla nd. WnenJie
eese to ,'C; nada 'i ll~1 ~54 ",~~';e~ d discover~'~ .t hat p~~fe~s·ton .il b~Ok ~~~ 19~J
,When he i ll ustrated lli
B. _ REFERENCES: . :_ .' . "
(0 Aubrey, ' Irene E. , camp : "CanadIan Children 's Books: A,Treasury
g~~~~~ur~:{~~~~Sl~~~:~~e~~ ~~ri:~:~ t~~76~np:1;o_ri~;~:~~:P~d:)
... ' ' . ' i" l ' ' , " , ' . "
EgOff . Sheila . The Republi c of Childhood. . 2nd ed, "Toronto :
I:-Oxford Uni.vers ify pr,ess, 19/5, p-.54.
Egoff. Shdl1a , ~nd B~lh l e. Alv lne, ecs • ' ttotabl eC anad1an
ctltl dren' s Books Un chohde 'lhres canad ens our a eunesse.
tta~a : , Nat ~a1Lbrll. ry , o ~~da , , ' 9 • p. _ .
.K.':.".. -. .,"d::';~";' ·~':hO'" A.,.." ',dI", ., t nut t • O,to." ",0·...tt cn
.:.'; ' . ' , McDonough. I"nna. ed; -cenect en B~ks ' fo r Chl1drenlUvtes canad1ens ,
.:. .....:-_._.~.' -: ~~r ~~f.a_nts ; Toronto : . unl ver,sl ty of ' Toronto 'Press, 19/6, pp, 8"l
( tI) Ayre~ Rob~rt . ' · "Meliack 's Eskimolege~s 'Need Nanogak Orawings.-
r:::a1a::r; . 0e~i:~~e9~r~:~~ ~w~rl d of I nuit Myt~'. ~ : Otuwa
JO,umal : , November..2 ~ .1914,:', " ' .
lowndes. JO~n ; '''New E~k llJJI) Prt ntS Fresh' and HumOrous .- . Vancou~~r
~,Feb!"uary 1 8 ,1 912 ; . ' - .- - .
McCute heon. Sarah E. ~ ci li r; ' Ab~r1 g l n a l Her t tage . " Jrbntrea': Gaz~tte,
Hovembe~ 18' ,1912. . . _: ' " . " ,
Jrbrley, Patr1E ia . -Wit , Energy', .and,Magtc .- Canadian Chil dren's ,
l iterature 1 (Sumrer , 197_~): 88-91. . ' ,' . . ' . - , "
-Stille EsktlllO Tales Didact tc ..- Ottawa, Cit izen . , oecembe~ 2, 1 ~ ?2.
-Textbook on EskimoLegends Publ1ctzed for Nor thern Schools. -
Globe' and Ha~l ~ November )~. 1972. ' ,: , ' -. : ' i
. F~~ ~~a~}. ~,e.- .~~ t1 onalGa I1~.~Y o:"canada and th e Toronto PUbltt; .'
-,'
Princess of Tombo~ ci f~ 1960. hebec~me ~~rt of 'asrra1 C gr c;up'6f cana'dt'~ri '
", - - - ., ' . : ... ' , -'," ' :~+
. illustrators who ~ere 'lsetttng ~ a new s ta ndard ~~n : the visual presentation
of chlldren'sbook's . · lO]
, ,
Betileeri··1951 and ,1970 Newfeld was asso ctateCl wt.th McC l el 1an~ and
Stewart varfously as consultant art dtrecto r , .d, rec~~r of 'ar t and Prtl•.'
du~·~ton .. and v1ce-presi d~nt . " Si nce 1970' he has aS~~.~d t he ~res t~cY' ·
'tlf ~acptierSon-Newf~ld FaSh1t:lJ.1l1mi t eii. ,~e ha,s beccse pubHshi ng con-
sUltant ',for Hondadott 'lnternati onal i n Milan', I taly Ilnd'for -",the Nattonal .'
,Ga'U'ery ~~ ' ·Can~da ." ' Hi s ~'UTJte~OtiS ~eS1 gn Ilwll rd s , ' ~~~l ~d~ an H~~oura'ble
Ment1~ t n ' the H~ns 'thris tt~n Anderse~ clllllPet ;tt10n (1961) , ' the Cariadt,.lln
. Ce~tenn1 : l Med~l (1967) , a s f1~ r and a bro~z; 'medal ' ~ t' . t~e Interna ti ~nal~
' , ~.. BUChk·ImS,~A~~sb!il ~,~·~ in .le f ~Z,1 g .., G~rmany (l?,65~ ~ 'an. ~;ica'n' , I,n ~ ~1tu te
'. of Gr~p'h t c Art certificate 'of excelle~ce (972). and an award' of 'me'r l t '
~rtlll ~st gn ·~nada ~ .s The .Lc?ok o~ Books (1974) ; I n. 1 9 7~ ~ewfeld"wa5 ~)Re
of two Canadi an arti.s t s. whose -eht1dre n' s book ar t was exhi bited at t he
P~st1~~dUS B1 enn~ l e - o~ Ill U~~!ati on Br~ti 51~va ' 1n ~zec'hos ~ova~t a• . The
.195,9 ·! Oung"Canll.da 1 s Book Week poster,was des ig ned by hi m. Newfeld lives
!n Scar boro ugh, O.ntarlo.
A• . ', CHIlDRE!~ ' S BOOKS }~LlJSTRATEn : : . , " " ' , .-
Lee. Oen~~~'iur:~l~~~toar:~~ :bY~~a~~:W~:ld .wr~~::~~~ De~~~li:~' of The •
Canllda~ 1974; , ' . ,E. , ,: : ' , : " , '. '
__', Nicholas Knock and Other People . Poems by Denn1s · L~e . ' P f ~tures
' by FrankNewfilJl . ' Toronto: . Macmfl h:nd of . Ca~ada, 19,74, '
Newfeld, Frank. Tile4irtncess of T~boso : .·A Fai ry- Tale i n Pictures .
, ; ' 'aaseee n the story collec t ed by Har l u$.' Barbea~ and retold by '
. Mtchael' Homyansky In , The Golden Phoenix . ' Toronto : ..Oxfor d
trnhers1.ty Press . llI;60. . .













a. _~. \ i/
(1) Aubrey, [ren e E',: , "comp. "· Canadl an chil dre n's ~OOk~ ': A TreaSll~
of P1ctures{lhrescanad1ens d'en fants: , Un t resor d'l lf\ages,- .
Ottawa: Hat hinal Li br ary of Canada, 1976. p , 15.'. (MllleOgraphed.)
EO;i~~r~~~;';~~'~!1;6~_~b~~~ ~f4~h~i~~~z:5 -; ', .~~~nr~; "' <b!Ord . .
I · ! ,' .. - , ' ....... . . _ ",
Egoff. Sheila . The iRepubl1c o,t Ch11dhood. 2nd ee. Toronto :
Oxford Unh e:SfFY, rres~ • .1975. pp ~ Z45. 253. : 2,60. 268. i!:69 ~ 284•
.~~ndr~~~~ ' ;~o~id~l!~~6~~ ' d: ,l~:~~;se~~~ ad~~bl~u~an:dl:~nesse .
ttawa :/,~,t on~ ,_ l i br ~rY : ~f :Cana 4. • p, 4 • I . '
McDono/J9h. Irma, ed, ,Canadta n Books for Ch1Jdrenll 1yteS c llnadl ens -,.
. , , >~, N~:~1~fan~s . ' Jrro.nto.,: U~?l~ty 0; Toron.~ press".1976, p~ :. at :'
' ( 11) ' ~~~ ~M~:n=~~~~~g:~'1~~) :;m,~11 ~~ onal - .A~ .rd S ." ':Qul l 1 & , q.U1. ~·
Da1gneaul t , Cla 'ude. ",· "Pour I es joursde etut e . " le Sole n. Novembe'r
, , 2. 1974. I ,' , , ---,~
DerBruyn, .1. - The Seas of fa frYhn d." Canad1an Ltt er ature"'"
";W~~~~ ·H:~~ ci~~ i !i ns . ~ .. Gi' ~be 'and Ha1; '~ " ;e'p~r 18 ~' . :
. 1 9 ~5 . i '. " -, - , -, - ,
"frank Newfe ld : Des1gner of t he ,1959 Young. Canada ' s Book Week
Poste r ." Canadia n lf brary ,Assocht1 on Bul letin 16 (Ju ly 1959) :
~ . ~ ' . . ' , . ~ :
Hunt '. J IlC qU i ;l"fU~ verse forY~ng Capad tans .,~ ' Ott1~a C f then " -
Oct ober 26, ' 197~ . : " , '. . ' " .
,~~~~~~:~h~h~ ~ ~:.:~ I :S'~~~~:~~~~~~ a;~ t~~'r ~ ~gC~ ~~;,~n ' ~8~~~r~tur,~ :io
Newfeld , Frank. ' ~'Whose Book? " Inte rv iew by Arnold"'RoCkman; ~
Canadia n Ar t ' , 22 (Harc h-Aprn.1965) : ' 464~: .- \ ". .'
"Ont ar io Reveals Off icial Symbol for Centenn ia l. " ' Wi nches te r
PrtSS, September..3, 1964.' " " - - ,,- .-
Roclanan, Arnold , "Art and Society : ' ,He ' s Given Our Books ill New
loo k . ~ , February l,6 , 1 96,3 . ,' . " .
" Reise Macpher son : , Where Good Design Is Re l evan t'. ~' . , OC7flnsv1&/
Weston Hi rror , October 7, 1970. -" ' , '. ' .
, S~~~r8~~;)~ : l;:~:~k ~e~fet~: ' · p rOf~l e . " >' I n .Review, 9'
Toye , W111f am , ·. · "B~k Desfgn"in 'ca nada . ~ " Canadia n lf te ratu rt
15 (Winter 1963) :" ' 52:63. " , .
210
. , T~rnblll1.Margarei . "Il 1l.ist rat ton 1 ~ Early Chn d~n ',s. B~k.s . "·
. BritiSh -Col umbia Ltbr ary Ouarterly -, Z5 .(JUl y, 1,961t : ' 20.
;' ."hat ls'Happened to th_e TextbOOk '''l)U l lllQU1re~" August
, 1967) : , 14~1 5. ' " . . ., "
1.111') " Fil es ':at the London Publ i c Libra ry .and Art,'Huseum, the at1on,al
• , ' (J ---Gallery of canada. the Nattonal l1b rary of Canada , and tl\e
. - , ' Toronto ~ub'k li brary . ," .
I
J
NORRIS, Le~nard Ha ~heson (1913- , 6
The car toonis t l en !io~1~ was bor n i n londO~.En~l1and. on
Decem'~ 1. 1"913:. .H~ moYed .~ ,Por t ,Ar t hur , Onta no W1y.jh : his faml ly ,1n •
1926. For I. wh'le H,orr i s 'was ,enroll ed 'as a' par t- t ime,student at th~
On~ft o COl1 ~ge of- Art • . A year after he ' beca~, ed1torf.al .cartoon1st '
, -- ' .' . ' : . r. , ". -' "
. for the Vancouver Sun (1950) , Nor ,ris rece t vee t he,Natioml.l Newspaper
Award in ta~tooning (1 95l) • .' In 1973 he .wls awardl!d lI.n· hoOOu~.~rY degree
of . Doc~r of . ~a~· from ~~, Ori ive;stty ~f w~ ndsor,
A. tHIU)REN' S,BoOKS ILLUSTRATED:
Rfchards. Jack. Un cadeau de' Noel d!! Johann;',Traduit par Vie ra 'Bull oCk, .
r. 111ust~atl ons :de ~n 'Norr1 s : . Vancouver :"' J . J~ .DOug l ,as ,. l ,~.72 . ,' .
• ' Johann' s Gift to Chr-1stma$. Ill us tr at ed by Len Nor-rh .
--',.- Vancouver : 'J . J. Douglas, )972 . -, . . . ' '
> (11) " O~ER BOOKs h tUSTRATEO: ,: '. '_'. . \" :" '
Norri s; teona~d Matheson. ' Annua;' Collections of Norris Car-taons f rom
the Vancouver 'Sun• .Vancouver·: ' ,Vancouver-Sun PUbl icati ons ·1952-.1 976. . , " ' " ""
~~at tonTO~~~~: II: t~~g~~i~a~:~;~ 19~j~us tr<1ted ~y , Len. ~orri ~ .
; ' Wfnkle Pfckers . Ill ustrated by ten Norri s . 'Toronto : ' t pngmans
- - ,canada. 1962.
B. REFERENCES: . . ' , .. .
(i ) Aubr-ey• .Ire ne Eo, coap, "Ca~ad1an 'Chfldren' s Books: ' A Treasury
of Pfctures /li vre.? cenedt ens d'e nfants : " Un~n!sor d'images . -
Ottawa: National ,Library of ,Canada, ;1976 . p ; 15. ' (MlIll!ographed.)
: Egoffi Sheil a. The Republf c of Childhood. 2nd ed , Toronto : '




. ~Donough . I~. ·~d . Canadian Boot~ -f~r'~1Idren/lhres canad1ens -:
n~renfa~t$ . : TO~~tO : ' Unh ers 1ty of T~~onto Prass ; 1 976 ~ pp. '4.
(ff) . !'BoOltSe't -to'MU51c, Ii :.0 1J111 & Qufre 38 (October 1972) :" 4: . \ .
Dafpe. Ctu:1stop~er. · · . ·len Nor r i s : casi~i--.o~ l Ooser"8eColll!s Doctor ' .
t en." Vancouver Sun, May 26, 1973. ,:' . .- . :
: :s: lola . Me~NorrJs : P~flle . '" I~ Review 11 (Spring
. -' ~ ... 19H) : 20--22. '
'~:J (1f-~'Ft1es at'the Art Gal lery of cnterre , the Natlo naHia11,erj of ~anada • .
. . th e Natlonal ,library of Canada. and ~e TOrtl~to P.lJbltc ',L1~r8..ry . .
. ODJIG" Daphne 'see: -BEAVON, Daphn~ •
•OONARK, JeSS1 e ' ,11906~ ) . ' _ ,' . .
The ·inu l t _art1_s~_ i?on~rk _w~s _ born ~ n_ , ~h~' BaC,1t R'ver count~y , ia~ut
seve~tY-:ft v~ ' ml1e~' north of B~ker L,alte. North West Terr~tor,t'es , tn _ 1 9,O~ • .
af~r'th ~ st~rviti~n"periodS ·of ,th~ :~a~ lY/ l' 950 ' S wh~n many .of
the Caribou Eskilll)s ' peri shed• . In 19 . sone of her ear ly .
~~~:~ ~:~~i~ ~';i~;e~S:a~:~H~ e:a~H~~d~dd:f~ ~f. the
showedOonark's drawings , to James .ouston, -who decided t o
inc,l~ them in~e_ 1960 Cape Do ,et coll~ction ;lOlo
. ' 1 , " - ' .' . . ,' . '
Today ~~ark is especially known :f r her wall 'hangings . One of these i~ .....
i n the ,p~~ona ~ ~ff1ce of t>rime
-c> : /'
wrote:
a~ ~h~" ~rlga~ 'was >b~rn in Otta~~', ; O~t~r1~ on A~;n"14~ .191'5', ' p~~~y~'
.. ' " ' .,' 'n.,:. ' , " ', ' . ' ~ ~ , ~ ' .- ' .- , ,' ,'. .
r-ece-ived her ' ear ly t ra1ning tn Ottawa. '" In ,1953 she began, to st udy
' , :, I " , ' .' , ,'., ',.. :" •
ptitnttng ,at the Univers ity of New Brunsw"tck . Ntne years, later ','she
. > .' '. . t.'. .. . . . II' . , " . ..
s.tud1ed'mode1'l 1n9 a~,wood car 'll:1ng at the C~ri dge . College of Ar,ts and
' T,ech~1~gy, 1 n En9~an~ : ,'J'n repl ! ' t~ a r~q~est,':for 1nfonnat i on, pacey' -
McDonough. Ima. ' ed', Canadi'an Sooks for Chil dren 'u~;'es ' ~anad t ens
pC!ur enf&nts•. TorontQ: , n vel'S ty of oronto ress, • p , " .
. , oOnar ktpangnark: A Catal ogue.ot~wa i Canadian ~~tfC Producers;
; 1910. ' ., ' . . ;, . . '" , " , " ,.' ' ,' ..
The People Witllfn/les gens de 1'intl!rteur • . Tor:onto,: Ar.t GAll ery
ofOntar,10. ,U76. : ' ,, " ' ,,' ~ ,, ' ,'," , '" ' : '. .
Roch. Emst . ed; Arts of , the ESkimo: Prin ts . ' Text s by Patrick
Fumeaux and,leo .Rosshandle l'• . Itmtreal : , slg num' Pre ss in
, ~ , ' ass~c1,tionw1th .Oxfo.rd unt~.~r~ tty 'Press, ,19,74 •
. , (11) ,,: -Ar t is t of the,Arctic ., ~ , ,Mo nt real '·Gazette. Januari 6.1973• .
· C1t y Air? ' Phl!Wl " 'Toronto 'Tel egram'- Haycti',3. 1971;' , r
. :...· EskiRO Ar:t Draws ' Vt$ttors ' ,to MC. " ,.-ot t illrla j ournal ., Hai 22,;, 1'970•
•I\a~sof ,an Artist and Mo:ther . " Winnipeg 'Free Press. ueceeer-.
23, ,1972'- ' :' " , -. ' ' ~", ' " ', , ' " .. : ..
Kfrbaan• .rerry " and'Hevle, ,Judy• .~ · J·ess te. OOMrt ;" '. Montrea1 Stlir~
April , 15,.1971:. , :, . . " , : ' .' , ' , '; , ~.- .. '. :
. " ,· Un fll1 s..felor1 pt~a1.n : le Drot t,' April 9. 1976.. . , , '
"', .," A;g~naf A~t centre~a;tl! res ' , N,w .T ; ~ ' W,h~~ehorse st~r.., Ka~, ,2~, ~ .
" ' -;' ,~ . Whtte. Mtcha'eL , ~Art: ' J~s'se ' ,Oonart: A Genui ne Natural Artise "
. ', " . ' " ' Montre al Gazette, April 10,1911 ,. ," ,~11i ' Fl1e at the . Natton'al ,Gaj1 ety ·ci~ cana?a .
. J ~l ~Q'lllu'~troil.~ so~ of my husband's ,shortstodes whtch
appeared ,i n the Atl i.nt 1c·,Advocate. llnd do,lt ne drawtngs 6f · ' ·'·
houses ,and .scenery• . ,I he.ve recentl y, edited Her t t age lJa1ks
1n ' Fr.~ert cton . t he Co1 0n1al ,Capftll . , ·It t.s, at ·the pi~nters .
. .. ". ' .' , .~ L ' .' ~; ' - • , ; : ' '" " ', ,' ', ". I
Radulovtch .· ~ article~ the Ojibway CUltural ..Foun~at~o,n o,n,Manitolll.in
Island in ,Mani u:r.aning, ·OntariO.
' The' illustrator of.f~~·i Grandpa ~!ls. born at Llk~~ld. O"tl~tO·. , : : .
• ~ , ..,-.... . -: ' ..". ' . - ", ' .... .... - ," ' .. .. .. .. ... ."' I' -.' .. . -
H~. graduatedJran the Ontart~ .Colte.ge of Art: ' · .-In,. ~_9~~_ p~11~e_c~.-was,
elm~ng - his 1f.Yfn~ "I ll ' ~".tel e,?~ t~ , ~rodUC~~ ,~ n 'Sault Ste' .~,rfe •. 'on,~~ ~'I O "i. " 'QlILDR£~'S-BO'OK -ILLUSTRATt:D: -.J " , ". . I,,': : ,... " .:\ , . ~..
.Y,Oung ,Cfl1P ~ " FIXY1Gr&~~pa .'..· I11u~trate'd 'byTye , .pal'l e~ . " T~f'(In~, :
.. -ellr!:e rw n . 0 • • 1971.· -I." ' . , ', ' .
.. 8. ' REFER£NCE~ : ' ... ': . ' _,, " '. r" . ' ., _ , ... . .:
., (1) ' Egoff, She11a. ', The RepubHc of ChflCfhood.2nd ed. : Toron~:
.... -. .: OlIf~rd unherslty:Press ..197~. _~P. 283. ,291. ' . " ', .'
(ff1.. ..·.Ail Artist 100. ks atl)qr Not. •s..•.-Fa1r-C1...t Y•• Sault 5t! . .Marte
. , oan y Star June ·6, 1''35,8' , ' f . ,"
-, (H~) "'JF11e'i t .t h,e ~ationa~ ,Gall ery, ,Of, C~nada:
PANAHICX, Martln:.<n ;':~91~
· B ~ ': ; .~ FE~~ES :< >.',' " ,' -, " . ' . ' ,' " ' . :
, . (1) McDonough , Inna, ed . , Canadia n Books for ChtJdren/L1Y~s canadiens ' .
~. foronto : Unhers1tY_OfToronto Press. ,j 976., p. 6• . '
{1n·Radul~ch . Mary lOU~ " K,~oundation . Encourage5 Ojibwe ,CuTwrat
Resurgence, - , n Revi ew ,9 (Spr i ng 1975'>:. ,9-10. " .
)
. .. "
'flit ~976 'pres i dent of ; t he Canadian s ocli!t y :O~ . Book ' I l 1 u~.~ra to" ' 1
Pa~er .w~s · barn .t n Toronto, O~ta~~~ :1n 1'926. '. He stud'led i t the Central . :
High School ,of Con.nerce tntorcnte, Two 'Canada Council "s~~'1~r a~'t$ 9r~nts
'e~b~;pari: e ~,, ~; ~tUdy, Mexi ~an - Ind''!a'n ~ul turi (1~_~) ~~d the ~uaur~:': of " ; '
. th~ _Ind.ians b f:1:he West (1969) • . .These 'latte'\5tudiis enabled htll'1to .,',
co"""lete aJe~1es of th1rty· s1x paintings cal l ed.·Sairite -Mar ie amng t he
Hurons. - whi ch was coornfss1oned~by t he Ontario governmen t for it s restore d,
inis~.fon ,ftlrt ryear Mfd l a~d , . / , "
A . ·~ , ~ Hi LDJlEN':',S' BOOKS ,nLU~TRATED : , _ _" , / / _ '.:' _ ' . '.:
Campbell. Marjorie Wflkins . ·' The Sa~age River: Seven'ty- Oneb avs with
SiRl)n Fra ser : Illustrated by Lewis , p ar.ker ~ Toront o: /oIaani lla n
. ~ , _ " of Canada. 196B. ,' (Gre at S.to r1 es of, cana~a . ) ' . "
. C~a,.lme'rs , JOh~ ,Red River Adventu re : ' The stor.y of theSelk1~ Settlers'-
• I1t uSY~io~'bY Lewis Parker . ' Toronto : Macnllll an of t anad4. · ,1!J56 .': ·~~~er . ' ~~:::;s~: f~eo;e·~;n::: ' ~to,l~ " 'Chi nOOk . a ~d ,~th:r ' ~~~~i~S:;'
. ' : - Il lustrated bY, 'L~ls ,pa.rky. "Toronto : Ma~1 11 an,O~ tan.~~_a .- 1959 .
_ ._ . ' TO~~~~ ~d~~~~.1 :~e·0~i~~~da ~ 1 1 , ~~~~a:e~. by le wis . ~ar~:e ~.,' - ..
HaJI'fI'Onil . Arthur . · _The" Mystery of t he Di sappearing Dogs. 111.ustrat ed by
-: ' Lewis Parker . TOl1lnto: Little . Brown & Co.. 1963.· , (Secret '
. . Cf r:cl e Mysteries '.) , , ',' . ,
, 'Lftt l e ; ~f;~ie .H:~ o~lo~~s l ~6~~,l us trat~d by l~w~ Pa;ker . ' Toronto :
MC:F~rlane. lesHe. •.'The' Last of the Great 'Picnics . ,Illustrated by Lew l ~
:~Parker . " TorOnto : - McClell and' & Stewart. 1965. ' ,
~MC. . U9.h.' .".' .l"d'. Th. " "ti l"'''h J..' . . mo'st;.", by l~l'P"";.. _ . Toronto : . MaoD111an of canada". ,1966. (Buckski n Books.)~ .
i
~.· V·· ·· . ··. · . · · · · · ·· ·Q . . ..,
' "'\
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"d"""e :J'';'~ ' ,y/J1';l~AlIi~.".ted byLew;L TO","'"
, Maanl1 la n ~ _.Cana a . 962. ~ , _ . '.
Mttchell;'.1rI111hmOrmoild.' Jake and the Kid . Ill ustrated by LeWis
Parker. Toronto : Maonlllan Of canada ," 1974". (La urentfan
lfbrary.), ; " . . , . ,
Pear;on, ·Caro) . -Br own ~aws and Green Th'-'!ibs : 111 rated'bY ,~ewi s "
Pari:,r ." Tor onto: ' t )arte. I~l n &~o . • 1961 .:
Schull . Joseph : ' Bntl ! for ' the Rock: The Sttlr ' of W fe -an It:Intcalm.
Illu strated by lew s- Par cr . Toro nto: Maen a ana a,
1960. (Great Stor ies of Canada.) .
_ :. Wright : Rlthard. A,;drew' Tolliver., . - mus'trated by LewlsParker . "Toronto : •
. - _. _Maani11an of CJnada. 1965; (Buckskin accks . }, ....
B. REFE~NCES : ' . " , _ ', ' _.
(1) ,Egoff.Shella. ' Tlle -Re publ tc" o f Ch1"l dOOod . zn~toro nto :
Oxfor dUnfverslty Press . 1975 . PP. .,." 50..12 6, 12-7. 151, 194, 197, "
" , , 198 . 2 3~1,' 235< , . . , ' ',": '. :,: . ",, ": " J' "
~Egoff ~,' ShefJ a '." and 8~.1iSle , Alvfne , :·l~ds . ", Notabl e canadia n
" Chl1dr en's Books Un choh de livres cana ens ur a eunesse .
ttaw~ : , ~ationa ,L brary Of tanada , 9 ,pp.
" McDonough, t'nna . ed. canadfa n Books for. Chlidren/L1vres canadi t:!ns "
ij~r6~nt~~J::"Toron~ : ~~.1"vers 1tY of. TOnlQto presS\J976:
(fi).. "The. Day~f t~e ,~u-ron-s ~ · :" TOro~tos'tar . 'MaY"15 , 1971.- " __
McDonough. I rma,. "Lewis Parker: Pro fl1e . " In Re v1ew 10
(Spring 1976) : ,10-13. :' , " - --
(111) F1le'.at :the To~o nto ~Ub;~C L~brary~
PERRET ~ "Edouard'G. (1918- ")
The :S\lil"f~ S" arch1'tect Perret 1iVed"fn Canada ' f~J' ni nete en ;years-':..~
: 1~52 to 19'71:-:- "He was-~rn' li n '~ntr~.u~ , swiizerla~d' onA~rf1 23. ' 1918:"
p'erre t i ~ th~ ' "i l l u5" tra~r 'Of t~ O~CI~ud'e "Aubry ' s' del i9htful "C:~ild~n "s
books" Le ' I~up~e Noel· and Les tle~ du :-01 Maha~Mah a . :. "Oue to Alice Kane ;~
t~~nslatl~ns ' ~f "6~th tl~les" •..£ngl ts h:'canadia n "~h1 1"d"reO too ':",were given ~n
opportunity to "enjoy 'Aubry ' s "' tales ' and. Perret 's imagina tive Sk~teh~5 .
Of hi s work. "jn Canada perre(~rl tes e
"MY wark with' M!"; c. AubrY tsthe an1y o«~rrence-whfch I had to"



















106per50nal l ~~~, from the artis t . March' 27. 1977.
1 - ' . ' ,' <
aside ' fromt hat, I ' had als o the 1;aSk. in 1968 t o study and
execute a bi g coloured rrur a1 in the, shoppi ng,fJoo r 'of the
ccmplex "Place de Vi ll e" i n Ot tawa . whil e I was ' empl oyed . ....
at t he Call1leau CO.nstruction Company . Thi s llur.a1 , er .
c:oul dsee dur ing lItY short 1974 s t ay. lias ~een destroyed. the
whole WBl l betng covered up bya .coat of ' opaque paint. "
Nothi ng remai ns ofthat ...r k which was exte ndlng over a ,
thI r ty foo.t wal l , except a ~rt1 a l charC'Oal stu dy whic h 1
.' . : ;:::~et ~~ ~~~ ~~~~l~t:l;K~~e:~rc~.n~~:~ob~~s:a~ I ;~~~ it "
,: per:sonal1y to ' a.Leey who was :a R\f!mber of t he gal lery
coent t tee and who case in abrup~ly . ~ .n ,1l1Y shop. 106 ': "
, However, the .ori gi nal dra~l ngs f~r Aubry '5: twO ~hl1 dren's ' books are still
, saf e ;in PeTTet' s 'P05 s~~ ~ i on ; ·'P.elTet created t he l~l pos~r fo~': Youn9 ~
Ca.nada' s ,~~ ok We ek. ,Si nce 1971 he,.has been re:sld'i ng fn,Jb nt. pelerln,'
Swftze rl arld.
p... ' OiILDREri '-S BOOKS {(,LUSTRATED : , '. . , '
Aubry, Cl aude; The chdstm~ Wolf. 'Tr anslat ed from' the French by Ali ce
Kane. I llust r a ted by Edouard Per ret : rcron tm - McCl ella nd '
Stewart. , 1 965 ~ . ' . . . ' . " ' . ' .
; ' . Les ties 'd ~ r o'i' Maha-Maha II : Co~te fantafs is~ ' canadien.
.-.·.- - I ll ust rd p-ar EdOuard Perret. · Quebec,: ' Editions,du P~l1 can . 1,960.
~'T'r~:l ~~a b; X~fc~hK~:~d fj l ~~~~~te@ f;nE~~~:r:at:rr~: ~ e • .
Toronto: . McClell and ~ Stewart. 1963.
__.. _ . le ,loup de N~l . .I l l ust rl!" par: Edouard Per ret. '. Mont real :
Centre de pSychologie e t de .~dagog i e . 1962. [l e cal10e '..d ' argent . ) . . . . . .
B. 'REfE RENCEs: " ., . ... _
(1)" Egoff , She f la. The Repub Ticof Chil dhood. 'Toronto : Oxford
L UnhersityPress , l967 , p. IS] • . , ; .
Egoft, Shefl a. ..and'8f,11s le . Al vi ne. eds . Not able Canadian ,, '
Chil dren" s Books Un chofx de 1f Vr'1!S canad ens our a eunes se: .
~wa: Nat ana rary o ana a , " pp.. ."" : .
.L~~:~:·f~~~~:~s . P~~~:t~X ~~~t:~n~ 1 t:~:~ri,9 ~tj:~~ei9§.~31·~ .
"' " (I n A~~l:~; ~:~:IIM' Ot;~~~ t~~~~z~~~ t~en~e~e'2~.~t~6~'~ ,d 'WO~f . and'How
" • "Ki ng cf t he Isles: ' - Imagina ti ve legend of the St.
lawrenc e ,"~. August 31 ; 1963 .
."'{fl t l Perso~al ,1et t e ", 'f rlJll the artfs t . March 27. 1977.
PETERSON. Roy Er ic (19 36- ' )
The cartoonist and'n 1 u strato r ' Pet~rso n was born tn Wi nni peg,
!"<initob a tJ~se PteIllIH~~ 14, 1 ~36 . His c .;r~ons 'hive be~ " PUb l'lShed ' in
_t '&' ;U:rK:h, t~ New,Yorl: T ~me~;-;' ~e specta tci ~'a n\t ti,~ vancllU~er " S un . " Hooo~r~
a....arded t o pe~rso~: 1n~'illd e' a ,N a\i ona i' N~ :j: p'a p~r ' Award (1968) a~d the"'
vailco~ver ;I ~ te r~at l'ona 1 ~'te u~ f i lm ~est ~ Yal .~a.rd for ' t~~ , a~ lma,ted' fll m
li fe, In B rl 't ~ s h ' ~~l um'b i ~ Is _. ' ~:; . 1, (1964') : ' He lives ,1 ~' ~~ t Vanto ·uver.
Brltfsh ,CollEbi a .
A. · CHILO" " S BOOKS ·ILlUSTRATEDi . J
Burlc.e ,"Stanl ey . frog ' fables and' Beave r Tales : 11'iu5tr~ted by ~y Peterson.:'"
' To·l"ll1I t o : , "ames,Lewis &Samuel , 1973 .
__':_~ ~o~t~Y ~:m:~\~~f:~~s1~;4~ IUtiOn . -. JI ~ us trat ed by"Roy P~terson•
. ,
B• ., RE FEREfI~: " · " , : : . ' -.'.
( f ) , £g~~:;.aS~~ ~;:~ t ~;ep~:~~~~ l ~ ;~: ,;~ i ~ ,~~~d : , 2n~ ed . , . To~nto :
Mcllonough; Inna , ee. Cinadian Bo ks for Chi ldren/ Livre s ca nadiens
pour en f llot s. - Toront o : . Uni ve rs it y of Toro nto Pr e ss , 1976,. , p.' 26.
' :(11) L~~~~~v~~eS~~: J~~~e~l: ,~ ; ~~n Talks about Bi 9 Dad.dY, Roy.:·
Sarti , .· Robert . " "Meet Mi l d~Ma nnered ' Ref '; . ~. in Real i ty, Super-
', Cartooni st . " 'Vancouve r Sun, September 11. 1969., ,: , '
(1'11) File at , Na~i ,onal Gan, ery 0\ ~ana~~ . ' ' , ~,
PITSEOlAK, Mary .tHOO- ) " ,:~ "
, • P1tS~lak was ' born aroun d 1900 'on·No t t jngham 1 ~land in Hudson's
, .. .. .." . :
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~ nalll! .15 P1~eolalc. tile Eslc1loowot:'d for thesea.p1geon• • .•
;a~~~:y~~5~~e7~~ ;~hen 1 ~.a S_.bO~ \ but I am old now--my sons
.: Afte r her hu'sband died P1ts eolak was " ~~r ~ Wlth "the'"c6mt'nii of SaLmfk
(James Hous ~onl to Cape ~orsetP it5eo~ ak "~':1ife - ~ha~~~~ ': forthe bet ter
again . :At firs t she sold "her ,hand-made' ,tent s',and parkas to Saumfk,I-':'
la~er. ftwa s ~er~~fngS that She " S~ldto' hf ~.: · ';J1,m~~ousto~ ' t() l"d '~
to draw the oldwa;::ard I ~ve 'been 'dra~ f.ng :the' old ways and the oonsters
· ever sf~ce >'lo a H~r, bc~ k\ P1tseoiak : Pfctur~s ' ou t of "MY l ffe was ,:Chos en
· by:theAme~i cari Ins t i tut e of ,Gr aphi c Arts -as one of'the -f i ft y ou,tst~ndtn9
" books of ~.972 .-. Pu[eolak h~~had. ~e hono'u; ' ~f being el ~c~d . to the
Roya l Canadian Acad emy 'of the Ar ts .
A. -,CHILDREN ' S BOoKs Il l USTRA'lED' AND niLo : , " , . .
Pit seo lak; M~ry . P1tseolak: le 'l1 vre~d 'i maqes' ,d'e ma vie '.· T1rls des
. " krtervlews enreg1s trfes par Doroth y Kar ley Eber . Texte fran~a1s
· ~ ~~~~f:~M:~;~~~•. T~~tte~:u~ii~~::k~u ~~~;e~~~ s~~a~e~~f~~~k
l1Yre ....de Fr ance. 1972-. '. : " ,-- ,'. ' ,": ", '
· _·_-·t~~~r~k~y ~~~~;SH~~fe~fE~r~f fEski ;':11:~tf~~:~~~~~c~rded ' .
Sarah Ekoomhk and Haret e t Ruston . Art by Plt s eolak. Hmtreal:
. Publ is hed by Design Col l aborati ve Sooks i n ass oc1ati on with Dx.ford ·
University' Press . 1971'; ~
8• . REFERENCES.: b. .," , " , .' " ', '. ' .. . .
(i) Aubrey', .lrene Eo . ceen.: "Canadian Chil dre n's Books: A Treasury ..
of P1ct iJres j ll vres cenad-lens d' enf ants : ,Un era ser d' i mages ." ' .
Ottawa ~ Natio nal li brary of Canada, 1976. p, ' 1 6 . , . (Mi~graphed: ) .
Egof f . Shen a . The Reoubl ic of Chil dhood. 2nd ed;" To'rant o:
Oxf ord Universi ty Press, ,1975, Pe;J21 . 270. .
Egoff'. 'S'hen a, -- and B~l1 sle~ Alvi ne ,l-eds. Nota bl e' Canadi an '.
" Chi l dren' s Books Un choi x de l fvre s canad ens ur a eunesse .
ttawa: .Na t ona ,rary 0 " ana a; ' ,P.'
India o-J ooi t Author s/AuteLl r s i ndfe ns. et "louie 'Ot tawa : ~ " forniatlon
Canada, 1974 , p. 93. · . ' . ' '. , . __ "
, l01Mary Pitse~lak " P1tS~Olak·! · : ' Pic U:res, o~t ~f mLife (Montreal :
DeSir Collaborative Books ~ n , I SSO C 1 1 t1 0n ' wi th 'Oxford Un versity eress ;





Ro~~ :' "E:~s t. ed . ArtS·of the £51::1100 : · pr1~ts·.. Te~ts ~y pa'tdCI::
. sumeeux eed Leo Rosshandler . · Montr eal : S1gnllllPress 1n
.. ," ~~soc1ation w l th ·OXfor.d · Un 1 versHy .pres ~. 1974• . p . "2~ ~
(11) · ~~l ;~q~f~ ~. : ~5 , gravureS ..de.P1ts eolak . · : ,Le DeYot ~.Ol:tOber 1;' .
, Carey ,' Anne .' "'"Ll fe In.Words. Pic tu res: Vigor Yet Unspent;,"
Ottawa Clt1zen, "Oct ober 5,1 971.
----.- , " . . ' , ' '. i '
Carso'!. Jo., ~'Son's Urmarked Grave BHter 81~ to Es l:: ~mo . " Globe
andMai1 , .oct~ber9. 1971. , _ · ." ., _, ' . ~
. • Dingman, Eli zabe th .. "Grea t £sk11OO Artist·-Here to Publici ze Her
First-Bool:. ". Toronto"Tele gram,' O~tober 8 ,1971.
~E s l:t mo Art 1st 'Se,es ~ l ty . for F1rs.~ Tfme . ~ Toronto Star . OCto~er
7, 1971. '.' _ " .."
· E,s,k 1 I1K1 Aut~ r. Her~ . Nov. 4." 'Ot tawa JOur~al . October ~. 1971..'
"ESkimo Bfo9r~ph;Y a Gemof . a Book. - " Ot ta wa JotJrna.l, OC tober 5, .'
1971; ,". .~ : . ,' . " .-.--. - - " .. ' -:
'~ ~ S k 1 mo , 70''' 'PUbHs h~S' B~O.k . - ~ Ott~wa · 'JO~~al. Octobe~" ~ , 1.9n. >
kh'kman, Terry,and Hevlz , Judy. , ,"Eski moArtist Pltseo1 ak '
E,xh1b1tin g--and i n Prl nt . ~ Montreal Sta ,r , October 8, 1 9 ~1. ,: ,
, H4~~f~~~~:;/~~;i)~ ' 8:Em~ lIaS ls IS, OnDe~.lg ~> ~Ul1 :1(ouf.re
·Old EskflllO l ady Recalls Past Ti llEs and Il1 ustrate~ Her S tor~>
...~,.OC.tob~ 2 ,197,'.' , ' · ' , : ' .
. - Plts eolak. "~ .298 (Autullin1967): ·53.
R{~:~be;If~~~ir ;' ,, ;~e ' can~t .~.i t h~r ; - Books i : ~anada ~
hnRaalte; sharen. . - I n u i.t Wo~n and .llie i r Art ,", '·Coornuri t 9~ >
8 (Hay 1915):' 22. .' . .
(Hi) Pict ures out o.f .Ky 'Life• . (Hot10n' Pi~ture ) D i re~ted' by Zfna
Heczko; written by Dorothy HarteyEbe r; produced by Wolf koenig .
A co-pro duction of t he' Nati onal F1.1m Board of Canada andIthe
Department of Indian and Nort hern Affai rS ',.t3 min. , 9 sec. ,
(-Iv) F~~U:~ ::enu;;a:~:n:~ :j l er; ' of c~"n'a~a_, the .Na't~ona l li ~arY of
C.anada ~nd th e Toronto Publ ic Library. " .
220: ,
A. CHILDRE.N' S BOOK ILLUSTRATED:
J
. , .
POf'tl~ER , Cl a Ud l ne ~.fl . 1974 ' J-.
According t o the book j acket of Once upon Ane Elephant There Was
P'DMMIN'lILLE. LO uis e (1940- . )
· p oitm l nv l i 'l e - :w~s. b·orn in ·.Mont rea.l . Quebec on '~ ~~h 19:, 1940- .:.'She
stu 'di ed art in Pads and .-in ~litreal, F~D1 1 963 to '1966 Po~t nv111 ~
warke d with a'nlmati'ons' a t the Natl Ol1aT: Fl 111l Boar d of Canada.
A. :, CHIlDRE~ ' S BOOKS) LLUSrAATED ANDW.RI -TIEN ::
POllllli nvf11e . Loui s e . ' Pitatou e t ]a Gas pl!sie. 'r exte e t l1Iustrat ions
de, Louise ' P!1Jm1inv111e. fonntrea1 : Edi tions Le~ac , ,1 97J .
~ , Pl t atou etle ·pr inteniDs . te xte ,'et' 111ustra t ions de Louis e
- -Ponmin...q l e.~ntreaj, : -Edi tf ons_ Lerlll! llc , 1972. .
. . ,. ' Pltatou e t' les porm,iers . Texte et i l 1 ustrat i on~cdeLa -ke -
. '~oIlltl1nvil l e ; liIntreal: - Editi ons Letlll!ac ,1 972. · · .
" 'is': . RE FERENCES: ' " ,- , ' . _: ' . '
. • ( i) AU'brey~ t~ne E.. aimP. '.. ,"Canadfa n Ct. l 1 dre~i s Books : A Treasu ry'
,of Pl ctur es /Livre s cenedt ers -d' enfants : Un.-tr~sol' d' images;"
Ottawa: - Na t rcne t . Lfbra ry .-of Canada. 1976, p. ,6 . (Hi meographed.)
• Fontannaz,' Luctenne, ·..· Pr opos sur uett vre d'i~!les :qu~MCots . ·; '.
H.A. In Art 'Educa t i on t hes is,:' Concordia Unive rs t ty, 1915, pp, ' 29,
30. 31..:45.51, , 54 , 5~. : ' (Xerox of TYJ)ewntten . ) ,
McDonpugh, ' Lrre; ed . ,,canadian Books for -Cllfldr e n/l1vr es canad lens
pour enfant~ . , "Toronto:, .un i v~rs1 ty of._Toront o , Press . ' ,1976, p. 78.





" ." . " " . . ' . .
B.": REFEREN CES: '" ';. . --: ' ,,"
Hl A~~r;r~t~~~~~~~~~ad ;~:~a~~ :~f~~l~~~~\~~:~ : d ;~nJr::~~r~:
ot tawa: - N:W~nal LIbr ary of Canada, 1976, pp, 15, ,'6. fHIUleO.
graphed. ) . " . &, '
Eg:~:;d5~~~~:~ i I~ep~:S~~' 1 975~ ~~~1 ~gg~286~~d ed. .Tor~to : ,
McDonough. Irma. ed. . Canadian: Books fo r 'o, fldr enl l fvres canad1ens
m~r3~ntn!~ , To,ront~, : , lJn tv~rs l,t,y of Toronto ~res s , ,19 '6,
(H ) ' McOollough . InM . .. ·A~n' Powell : Profile . "· InRevi ew 10 (SUmner
1971ij: 1 ,1- ~ 3 ; . . ---
The puppe teer ' and 111ustrator AnnPowell was born f~ Engla nd~ on
May25. 1951. She ~me Jj C~nada fn ' 1968. Powells tud1ed at the Ont~r1o~' -~..~'-
. . . ' . '".' .'Co'l~ge of Art. She, 1 1 ves 1.n~o~to, on,tari o .
A., CHI LDR£N 'S BooKS ,I LLUSTRATED.
A1l 1 rison ~ eevertey. . Hand and tll~ 1 in Ha ~ IllllStra ied by Ann Powell.
Toronto : Women s Press, ' '.
• Mumbles and Snits . '. IlI u; t ra d by' Ann Pwel l . Toronto :
- '- -" WOl'I!n's Press. ' 1975. , 'v , \. .
A111son,. Rose~'ry . ' The Travels ·of ,Ms. Beaver . ' Illus trated by Ann' Powt!ll•
. Toronto : WOOlen's Press, 1973., ' , ", . ' , '
F1n e "E.5¥~~~~~ ' ';'K~d~h~~~ :~e~~ njj: I l l us t ra.ted ~/ A~i~ PClfIell .
S 1,ng~r . ~:~i : , ~:;::n~~~ 't~:d:~~~~s:~11 ~~5~: ' I l l ustrate~ by Ann ,
PR£ZAI£NT , Rft,a " se ~ BRIANSK~, Rf ta .·
PRICE, Art hur Donald (l9' s..
The creat e- '~ f · ih~ sev;;"-bfrds-si: ulptl},re at U;~ Gander.Int er- .
. natlo~~l :Al rpo~~ ' ~as: bQ rn, l n E~n~.!' " Alber t a on ~a)' 22/ '19,18/ Pr i ce
s tudied c~rcia l ,art a t the Ont ario Coll ege of Ar t 1n Toron to.
; 'AlthOUg~ he lIa$ ~ce1ve d no " funna',,,,"sCII~l1 n!l" i n $c~lpillre . .he df d have
.. , . . r "
the pr.ivtlege of studying wood carv1 ng with Hunga Ha.rtin of Fort Ruper t .
. . . .
, H~ ·.has IW,Orlled - fO ~, th: : ~a·tio~.'lin .e.oar:;of ca~,~,da~s, a"' de~1.gner" and,.
an animator. -aes t ces hi s'work ,as a scul Pto\ and fllus ~rator , Pr1ce ,nas
j" a l SO ~arned h·1 ~ T 1Vin9 'thr~ugti advertlsi ~'9)~rk. ,aS a 'ni·ght"'c l Ub c~~too'n1;t
, . and. as .a:set ~esfgn~.r fo r the Vol koff Ball etCompa rly. Tllli artist·1fv es 1J1
Ottawa ,"Ontar io .
i . Ct} OillOREW S BOOKS ILL.USTRATED:'· :
Barbeau'I~~~~i~:t~~~u~:Ar~~rc~~f~~ 12 ~~j~d-~~"'::~ ~~,Ht::~~~ cTe ~. <,
1950-1953. .
. " The 'GQlden ,Phoeni,ll and oth er 'Fr ncll-ta nad1an· Fai TaTes.
- -.-, . By Har us ar au . to y H c aeT rnyans y, _ us t ra ted by
i: , Arthur Pri ce . T.or?nto : Oxfnrd Un~versi ty pr es s, 1958. .
(H) OTHER BOOK PUBLISHED :
Prfce·. 'Arthur ,Donal d . A Cross--Sect 1nn of -wor k, by Art Price . Ottawa:
By the .al.lt hor , · 2797 I n n~s Road. '1968• .
( 1'11·). OTHER, BOO~lLLUS~RATED : · .· _ ' '
Barbeau, Char l es Marius . Alaska Beckons . Ill us trated by Arthur Pri ce .
Toronto : Macni111an of canada, 1947. .' .
.-: Alouette l ' Nouveaurecue1t de Chansons populaires avec Illl! Tcid t es








• TotemPoles . 1l1u'straU ons by Arthur' Pr:fce ~
--. - . Museumof Canada. ,1 950~ 1 95_1. .- . ..
. ' • Tr!s or des anc f ens ·J~s u t tes . .I l1us tr aU'ons d'Arthur Prtel! .
- - Ottawa:.. Mus~e National du Canada. 1957. ' . , .' .
" . "'" The Tree of 'Or'ealns. I ll ustration s byAr~h~r P~ i ce. Toronto:
- --O...fol'<l Univers i ty pre~s •. 1955. ". ' "
B ·(i'~1:~~~: iren~ '£ . • Coz,p" ';Cani d1an Ch i 1dr~n's. Books : "'~ Tre aSUry '
of Pictur es/ lf vre s canadi ens d 'enfant s : . Un trl!sor d '1mages ."
Ottawa; Nat ional lf bra ry o! Canada, ~976 . p , 16.-" (Hflleographed. )
Egoff ; She il a. The RepUbli c of Chl1dhood. Toronto ~ Oxford
Uni,vers i t y P.ress."'J ,967 . pp. I69. 2l9.2~O, 227,22.8. I
Egoff '- Sheila , and Bl!l1s1e. A1vfllE! , eds. Notable Canadfan
Chil dren's Books Unchoh de l ivres canad ens our a eunesse.
ttawa ~ Nat ona L rary 0 , ana a , , pp ,
Lemieux. ' Louis e. 'Pl eins , f~uX s u~' 'l a' 11t ter ature de ieunesse au
§;7~d~ fran cai s . Ho/1 treal : Editi ons teeec , 1912. pp.. 40. 201 .
( t f J AaRor:~~ ~~~~~~c t:~~t~~:~i ~~~~h~:~:jaan~ (;~~~~~e~019~;J :of12. j
,jAn Alleg~ry o,fY~.fe . " .- Montrea l Star, May 2B,' 1960,'- ' . . '
. ~Anderson , Torchy . "Al aska ~eckons . " ' Vancouver Pro vince. July 5.
1947.
"AnOt her ~cu i ptor . " Montreal Star , Decerrtler 7; J,968.
~Apr~ qU'.il eut - d! v<il1 ~ u'lje pla que." La Presse, ,June 4, 1960.
-Art Price. Adze Ar t fst . " Otta wa JournaJ" Ja nuary- 16 . 1954.
'~~~8~rl ~e : . B~rdson t he Pavement." ' fotJntreal Star . March 29,
~Art Price of Cyrv11le." Mont real St ar , ~oVember' 14, '1964.
"Arthur D.. .r r t ce , 'gagnat;t .du concours de, rrl:lI; uments- ' fonta 1 nes': ~
Montrl!a1 Mat~ n . Oct ober 28,' 1964. ' '
~ 1 n t1tul ~ cet te oeuvre 'le t1mfde'." Le Droit ,
' Ju1y '1. ,1962. 1 ' - -
"Ar twork i n the church," Globe and Mal1 , April 9. 1966:
"At Wo l:'~ on Times Cente nnial Gift . " Victoria T fPeS ~' ,:MaY 23 ~ " 1 952 .
Ayre. Robert. NApprecia ti on o~ the 'Na,th e 'Art of 'Canada.N
. Canadian'Art 14'CW,fnter 1957) : 72-76. ." ,-
. : "Arr Books for Chrfs tmas : A Sculptor Named ·Prfce ,·jlj()ntreal St ar; December 7; 1968. I
.. "Art S~ene lnCanada: /'k)n~~a1 . · Canadian Art Z2
lMiY=June 1965.) '"'
· "Arts 'and ,Crafts of Our Clt j on Vlew.a t St. Helen's
""1iJiiii," , Montreal Star . J uly 5 • .1958. ' " ' ..
• ' '' l efkovi t z andPrlce: -Gigant i c Mura'ls: Easel Portrll i ti ,
liWFrif!ve Sculpture~~ :Mont real Star. - J anuary -26, ,1957._
~jUn:S2~:Pf~~ IP1an E~:~ftion. for AMtverSary . " , ' MOiI~rea1 _ ,
. . ", ' . • ' ' ''Sculptur e Is Looking up! ,18. Pieces fn ThIs,.Year's
~t1~n' '' -tlontreal Star . Aprfl -9' _,1955, .. _' .. ,
• "SundayAfternoon Visi t to St . Helen' s JslaDd . R Montreal
,~JulY 13 , 1 957 . " , " _, ' '' " 1' -', - ·-
B•• Bob.: "From ~dea .to Ai r Time: 5 Months' Toil behi nd 'Firs . "
. Ottawa Cithen, Ma.n:h 22. 1955.. 'I ' :
Barbeau, Harl us. , "Les to t ees de 1a cete nord-oue st ." l 'Ev~nement·
Jour nal,- J anuary, 19 ,1 947 ; , , ' " . , ' , - -. - -
U;iveau. Andrf. " le ' concour desronuments . ton tafnes : -11 ma9nl,flq~
projet qUi ve fi ni r • , . :erl queue de polsson. II le Petit Journal .
~verrile'r 8. 1964 . . '_ ' :-, ', ;
Bergin, Jen ny, . "Th r ee Ye a rs' . Ha r d labOr: CIty 's Shin i 'ngNew'
~ulpture Surv1ve$ .the Squeete,'" Otta wa CI~1zen .. December 5 . 1970 .
Bertrand; 'r '- "l a baguede 'veri u et "aut re s cont e s 'ee Marius' Barbeau . ~'
lectures 7_(Februa_ry 1951 )':: 322. ,'-- ",
"B~.YOnd Our Fonner .Selves. 1I CanadIan C~pper clAd Brass '14 (Fa ll
1963) : 11 . ,' .. . _' ' ' ~ . ,: .'
,"Bond Brass : -Give Us the 'P,itte r ns, ' We ' ll Cast the Job . " Ottawa
Journal , -October 17 , 1970. - .-
' Br itish B~ro.iet See~s Art Ll!s, o ns, " Montreal S'tar, J~ne 2, '196<1 . ,
"Canada Councll Art· Unpac:ked for 01splay . " ..Glo be and Mall; Apd l
25 . 1 961 ~ .. , '. "'- ,_ . : . ' -. - ,-,.-,- - - , ,, !
"Canada Furn lsh-es.- Decorates Room in Rome , FAD. " Ott awa Jour nal ..
Sept errber 29; 1954; . " .. . , ' . ' , .- - ..-.-
."Ca st AlLJt1inull and B l"(lnze . ~ · Ot ta wa Jo'urnal , April 4, 1963-
' "Cornnll1l gr a ph 71l.v.. Ottawa Journal, ' January 23• .1 ~11 ~ .:
"COncours ':Ii ttmtrl!a l : . lin scu1pteu 'r de Cyrv111e 'rempor t ..-.. grand .
prix." l e Oroft . October 29, f1964, ' ,
"Conflicts Oven:CJme at CNE," .Gl obe a'~d Hal1 , .MarCh .7~ .-1964 .
"Co nstant Viewer." .-. ?eter bol'{lugh Examiner, July 13,1 963',
' Cyr vflleS t udio Pr-od uctnq Bits of 'Canadhna ," Ottawa' ctttae n,














K.. ..~." .. . . ~... "'.. ..... ...... . .... •.1"- . \C>l
o.l.J,,"""'" .""oni",.,,,,,,,,."no,,., · tiO~Pl~d"22 .. . ...' ,
fo~e et de. caracu re ,.· Le Droft .,J ebr uary 13. ,1971: :" , ......
~~:. a~~~:ri; ';~leO~~;i~ ~y~~ . ~ i e~:,e~~l~~ ~~~~p~~~rl~~~~ur
Dobell ,'Jane; 'Ott'~a Artists at 'Hon! to 'La,)1lll~ ~ · · Ottawa~ ' Journal ;
October 10 , ' 1959. " " -_,' , .',- .-.-. ---
" "Expo de ecnueents --:"; -font a i nes. · , , La' Presse, Februa ry 1,0 1965.-
"The Family Group.... Peterborou'gh Exarniner;;Kovember 26.1960 .
"Foundl-yman ' s Craft" creaee s Works of Art .'" C~nadlan Meu"lwork1nq .
22 (September 19.59 ) : 24-25 . I ·
Frankl'n. sie.~~ . , · Raz~ r-[dged AdzeCarves 'Career, for Ottaw~
Artt~t. · , Ot tawa dournal , January 16, ,1954 . ' .
• ~ F~nch-Canadhn F'airy Ta les ."-·~~ Oeto~er 18, isse.
· Ganders ' for . Gander~· · ot tawa Journ'a l~ ' August 8 • . 1959.
"Gi 1tt e~' , White ' Ptne bff ice . " , Timber of Canala : is ( February
19$5): , 28. , _ . ,: ' ", , ~ . " , , ",
"Gi.r l with ,.a ~t. " 'Ottawa~ C I t1 ze n , Apr1i 29', 196L "
Grantha m, 'Ro nald.. :"Work AbsOJ;!lS Artist . but Sharllig ' I rJ1)O'rti~t . " .
Ottaw:a cttaen, No~e1Dber 30,1968 . , : . '.. '. ' r ' j
- "He Like.s to Foll'ow His Df:!Signs . ''' ,: StleH News' 20 (June, 1960) : 17.
IngU s ;· Fred . ""Many -Side d' ArtllU~ Prfc e Turns toPostageStamp~. · '
'~: October l , ,1 954 : . " .
"Inve"ntfve Artist." Onta r i o Today, ~rch 4, _196 1 .
, Irvi ng, ' Ki t . , ,- ~s cu l p ture to- ~f sten to." 1 Ot tawa Jo u'ma1. Februa ry .
" g.• 1974. _" , ' , , '_ ,
Judk f ns, W. O• •scopescute tere EXhjbit . " I1cG111 oat f y , -I
Sep~e-.ber 30; 1 9 ~': . ' f _ . : " ' ,:' <:', _. ,
K., -N. Q. ' . _~ ' A rt AcadeflY E)(h l bit1on Oper s" on 90th .-Btrthda,y ."
Ottawa Joul"Tlal , Janu ary 30,1970 ,
• "Exc1t irig Exhib itfon by Art Price . " Ottawa Jour nal ,
~22.,f~68 ; ' _ ' I ". -' - ' - '-..-
" • "20 Art1sts Show fn CttyHall FOy_~r .'" _ot tawa' Jourrial ,
~.. ,196J . " ,". ' , " , "
Ketchllll, W. Q,' , ioAr th ur Donald prfce ;,", Ottawa Journal ~ August '16,
1969. ' - . ; < ~, ' , ' " ',- ,
Knowles. Vale rie. "Ot tawa Artists : ' OurS ts ,:Hot Sf'!lPly to f.ill an
EmptySpace . " , Ottawa ' Journal, . Octobe r 10, 1970 . ..' .'
Krtt 'z:.'ltser. Kay." "Sculptur.e Shows 1n I-ts Happh!stSet t i ng'."





• "ATrt bute t o ' Coliinunlcatt o n."
"T,W11.. . . . , . . . .. . . ..
· Mall Additi on und~r Wraps; " Ottawa Clttten ~SePt~rmer 12 . 1961.,
lO Man ove~ : ~tter . ,~, Glo be and MaI1~ March' 28 ~ 1964. .
IIMt les tolJe' ln Canadian Art Annals : , caMdi ' s". tarqes t . Bronze ~st1 ng '
~s on Display .> Ottawa Jou rnal ., !lece~be r 3,'960 ."
Huntbf z Oll, Rea• . " foun ta in, Fountai n -fn the Square. .. ·~
Gazette Febr .uary 6, 1965. ,.'. _ - _. ". -,
. · fIo·'lIig [l~y ~; o·~t.Jwa . J~~rnal . Octo~r. 26. ~ ~6. ," .
' Neuber g e r , Ric ha rd L ', "The Rf ver Nobody Kno..rs : Pai ntings ' by
Arthur Pi'1~e . It • • LIncol n-Me rc ury Ttmes , Ju l y-Au glJst 19~5 .
"~~;~~ndla~d .Af rpor t, at Gander ," , Kas l0 Ko.ote naian .. -~ep~b~r 3,,'
North." Scot t''- .-·"Yerl at l1 e Art Price Ranks H1 g!l amPng Today 's .'Top
North AJrerf can 'Art fs"ts . · o Ottaw a Jou rnal. Septellbel'l 24, ' 1960.
'"Dne of ~the Le-a~ 1 ng You'~g'Sculptors rn ,cana da .· ,·Ha lif:x Mai l.S ta'"~,
Octo"?e rJO, 1961. . ' ." , -" ' . . . .
"Ottawa SC,ul'ptor Expla i ns Me.tal Cast ing Techn1que .,~ ' . PeterbOrough
~i Kovember 7 .- ,1 9 70 . .' .' "
· Ottawa Sculptor Here ' for Uriv et11ng ' on Sunday: t ompetltl on Urged -
for ,New Founta in oes,ign. " Victori a .T1rM! s e , August '4 . 1962. ' .
;'Ottawa's H'ls tor1~ 'Coa tof Anns Brought up t o Date 'i n 1 954 . ~
Ottawa Journa l "Augus t. l , 1958. .. . . .
· Outdoor Scul pt ul'f!. "· Ottawa ct t tren , July,18 . 1959 ; ·
. · pennfe~ · SaYe~. G1,rl . w~th Cat ." Io'lnnipeg Free ' Pres's. June . 1 S~, 1971-
"Pop Art : A Study of Sun and Shadow. - ' Cana dian Copper~ ta1s "22
(Fall 1965) : l O~I T. ' " . , ' . : ",' ' , -. ' .
. ~Premf. e~ Pt1x." 1t>r1~~al Ha tfn~ ..~cto~e,~.28'; 1964. " ,I
~Pr1ce·. : .. ' ~t Huseum. - · Montr eal Gazette " qctober .10, 1 960 ~
~=~~igny:. R ~ de. ;,~~ .;t. " ' c e au .MUS l!~ . " . La ,Presse . ~ebrua~),: .
Riddell . Beat rice . . "Scul pto r , found rYNn Fina l ly Get:",arrfedl"
. :~;:~~~:;k~os:;t:~s6~1 :~~ ~i ~1'Ye ': to ~cora te: Ho~ef W1ng:~
Financ ial Pos t, NoYember 15• .1958. '. . -, . .
S. , L. N. ~The, Golden Pho~h : - Enctian.tlng Fairy "Ta l.es. ;' ' O~ta"wa ~'
.'Journ a l , Se pt ember o,1 6 . 1~~8 . . ' . . .> -.-, -
-Scall op Shell Motif." Otta wa Journ al , Decelllber 14. , 1968.
·~~5~~.tor ~ , Prepare New.,.C1~y un.~.19n ' ·l- .',Ot tawa Jo urnal • J~ly ,29,
, '
,.A>" , ',.~ .
. . ...
















,\" P'UC~ ~","e ,.~, un",';';••". ~ "L.... "'y 22.,959:"
-SC,ulpture to Remain. It Saskatoon Star ' Pl1Centx '. ,~U M! :8 . 1961.
S tObie" Martlaret. , ' "Tal e s outside Tillie. M' Cana dian [it~'ature .
4 (Spring .1960h 78-:~ _ , , ' _.. ., . : '.
ItS~Dl of K~l edgl!. · ' : 1"' 0 NeWS Z (Aug~st; 1967) ; ," ~.0-1I .·
:S~le de sl cu,r ftt! et de 1a .p~t~~t.i,on. " " Le D~it. , .J une 8 ~ '1960.
~The~e Ei ght Totem , Pol es. ~ " ttontrel1, Gazette', November ZZ , ,1958.,
"They,Too Are God' s Ch11d ,len: ' Religious Art , in Canada " ,Ot taWa '
. Ct~l,~n ., Januar y ,l Z , 1 963 ~ , ' ' . . . . ..
- The -Timi d One, lt ". Ott4wa CfUz en , July '14, 1962 .
-~ne ~rofs1~ ,f o ntalne . " Le'Orolt. Se ptl!l'llber 13,"1,967" . ' . , . .
-~~~:1c'to1re atten~ue ,~epuls 10n,gternPs." \ a Presse. De~~er 2'4. · .. ,
~Yl c tort a Tillles ·'cen~~'n l ~l r'&l f i. , to Ct 'ty : ' New' Bronz,~ "Bust of
Q~n. Unveiled:,su.nday at 3 ~ .m ~ lt. 'VIctoria-Tines, JUl y 3O. " 1~6Z ~'
-Y1~ltfng Workshops :· ' Otta~a Citlzen, .OCtober 21,1959, '
'"Wilting_ for.t~e SpraY." Ot ta wa Cit i z e n, Sept ember :? 7.J19 67 .
. .Wal~er, Kathleen . : "S-Year Pl a n Drawing .takes Control. II . Ot tawa
C1tlzen ~ , "',lrchr '30 ',',,1974 ; . , ''' ,' " "' - - ' - . .- , U
Weiselberger" Ca':l , "'Ar t Tribute to 'a Dally Wonder of "Pr~tlctl on ~ "_ '
,~ ': Ot~a ~C.1~~:n~r:::t:7:: ,;~~~::~ . Ott awa C1 ti zen, ~vlmber
' )96'\ ';,,'lv.,.f .~, OPen••,t:::::::,."3. "6,.,
" . ,-No Statue of U berty : Seven B lrds W~l~tng l'ra ve l1er
,~~ro.Ile. ; · Ot~awa CHlzen " lUy,30, 1~S9 . .
.' , -, "Once More, Those Bird"Fou'nta1 ns and Wllat to Do to Save
~.' ,Ottawa · Cl tl zen "Ju l Y 2.9 f 196~ . " " , . . " '.'
- , ' "Otawa Sc ~l ptor Ope~ Del1 ghtf u1 Exhlbltlon .lt. Ottawa
cithen . Februa ryZ6., 1957, :.' ,,' ' ,'. " . "" -t-r-r- ,
" ' . ""Scul pt;Dr Flour 1Slles i n CYr vl ll e.- OthwaCitlzen .
'~~ • .~~~ ' Oe~oted ~~'~ K~~p\ ~e" '~n' ~~t,· · Ottawa Cit izen , '
'~e':" Z4 , '1 961: .. . ' , . ",' . ', " .
·We1ct1l1tng-Blr,ds. " .Gl ob e and Man~~y Zl, 1959 . , .
. ·Wllere, Angels Fea r to 'read , ~, ' ' Ottawa Journal ~' AU9,ust , lS': : 1 9,69 ,
·W1de Wo~.ld Comes t~ £astYi~. "! Ottawa Cltt ze n, D"ecember 5 ~ 1959,
··Work fo,: Beaver ~ate : Sad 'ptorfrom Ontario Wins' Fount~tn Prize .," .




:' ·Wot l dFamous .· " GIObe and~11, AP~l1 25; 1956.
(11f) F1 'l~ at Agnes Et.her1n9t im Ar. t CentrainKingston, Ontar10" A~t "
. Gallery of Ontario . LondonP ubH c ~~ary and-Art Museum.
National ~ll e.ry of -Canada" ~bH~ 1\rch~vesof Canada:. . _
PRICE, Norma~ Mill s (1877-1951)
Nonnan Pri ce was ~m i n ~r~ton; Onta r i o-.on April 16, 1877.
'. fle ,stud 1 ~ at t he Onta r io ~<:hoo 1 of Art ' in Toronto" th~Goldsn:1th's
. .
Institute and Wes'tminster SclKJo1 of' Art in london,and at the Acad&lie
~~'l i.~n - 1 ~.:P~'l'i S _: ~ Wh-i 1~ fn Lon~n :' -~ng1and " (~" ~a2~,1 903 r ,?f~ j oi ned :t he
. Carlton Studio, · which i s Ufd t o have been One of th'e largest s t udi os
of c~i-c1~1 ' a~ '1'n l ondon at -t~' time. ·~I,0 9, , "It was'-~~theca~lion




~~t.to ,th,e ~~,1 ted:St_ates where he p~1 nted many covers -for ,St . Nichol as . ~
, Maga~'i ne :_ ' H~ ' d~~ :O~AiJ !lUS~ 2,' '1.951'. . ,
A:" CJiIl-OREN 'S' BOOK' ILLUSTRATED:"',', " : .
... , L~;:Char1es ·,and L~ntl ~ M~ry ,; " Ta·les':f~om Shak~~peare' .
. . Norma" f'rlce . .Ir mdem. r.c.,I E.E. J~Ck • . j9D5 •
• • , .. '1
B. , ,!lE FE~CES : , . ~ , . ,. .. '," ' :
(t) t1ahony, ' Ber t ha E ,~ ; Lati mer , l outs e pays2ln;andFolmsbl!e. Beul llh;
· comps . ' Illustrators of Chfl dr'en 's Books: ' 1744-1945. Boston:
. Horn Boo~, . , ~94~! ,P ' c,349. '. Ij ' , ' , .-, . . ' , . '~ . ' , ', .. - "
'. Vi guers ~ Ruth Hill~ Da1phin; Marcia. and Miller; Bertha Mahony~ .
' comps ; Illustrators ,of Children' s ' Boliks : J946-19S6; Boston:
_ Horn Book" 1 _95~ . P. ; 168. ·' :.. . ' '.," ,
' ( f ~ ) PA~i~:if'l~~:~~O. ~.•8:~i ~~~~~n~~~ ~~d~~:~~~,; ~'o~~~1~~~ .
-. 'NO.7 . ,1 ' 66)' 7. .
RAMP'EN, Lei (i '92~ '.) J,
'It. n'~s ' born'-fn Su rab~y~', .Java} n"l.9ZB.;' He s'tud1td a~ the
" '.
a , REFERENCES : '
(1) A~brey; I rene ·E. . , cOmp. "Canadi an Childr en's Books : A Treasur y
:' of ,pt ctu res /livres canai:lt ens d' enfants : : Un t r l!so r .d' 11J1l1.ges ."
Ottawa:. N ati on~i libra ry of Canada. 1976 ~ p. 16.' , (Hfmeographed. )
E90ff. She1h. "The RejlUbl1c of ,Childhood. Toronto : Oxford
I)lfvers1 ty ·pres5,. 1 967 ~ pp. ,70, .97, 102, 159,214,217-218, ' 227• .
232.233. '-, ', .: _ . " . : ' ';' ..', '
Egoff . She1h, and B~~isl ~ , . A1Yfne . eds, Notable Canadfa n
Children' s Books Un choix de 1-fvre s -canad ens ur : a eunesse ,'
Ottawa : _National 1: brary of Canada.. 9 3, pp.3 . •
HcOonough, I rma. l;;d. Canadi an Soo ks for 'll dr en lfy~s canadie ns
pour enfan ts . ..ro~n.to : _ m Yersi ~y 0 .r on r ess , . p. 9.
( it ) ·· Gr apl'l1cs Exper t Stu dies Techniques in Eu Ot tawa Jour~a 1 , .
·Ju~.e , .24 . } 961.. , _ _. ,' _ ;,~ .... ' ;. .
~~~b;~~de~~1~ :E:~~~e~~2~~9i~.t~e ~~stel s ~f leo ~~p.en . "
~ it 1 f Files at the- Na t10nalGal1'e~y of , Canada ~nd th~ 'Toron.to: pi,l'b 1i c
Lib~ar"J; ' f ' - , . ,
., ", . . .
Part s. France . :"Rampen als~.~o l dS · ~ Master's de9.n!!! i n history 'of" ar t a~d
archeology fro mt he Univer sity of- Toronto. "He is the cae producer who
.' . ., ' , ' " . . .. ,' i , '
started Take 30 In 1961 and 1n 1967 ,creat ed the re1tgtous - ser t~ Han
Alive . Mll o, Rampen t tves fn Oakvill e. Ontarle .
A: "'CHI LDREN'S BOOKS ILLUSTRATED:
Frit h. Aust in F~ The' Le'st StaQ~coach: ' ASto"ry of Gol d~R(Jsh~ DaYs _on tlle
Cariboo 'Tra11. Il l ustr ate d by le o Rampen ~ ' Toronto-: Gage ' " •
Educat ional Publi sh ing, 196? . .: .: '
.Reaney, 'James. . The 'Bo't with an R fn' His Hand; A Tal et ~f t he TYn~R10L
at ~illt am l yon Mackenzie ' s Pr1nt tng Off1 ce 111 .1826., ., 1 ust j-ated
. by leo Rampen. ',Tol"ont o: Macmi llan of Ca~ada . 1965.
, ToYe. Will i am. ' The St . ' Lawrence. ' -Ll lus ta-ated by'Leo RaJil~n . Toronto :
. OXfOrdUn~ verst tY 'Press; 1959. , \. I
Wflldnson , Anne- , Swann and Daphne .' . Il l ust rated by l eo RanqJert . ' Toron to :
, Oxford Untverst ty Press, 1960 ., · . . "
I
,' ~. "
. , , : .' . '. "
. workshop i." I'b~t~ar••, ~: .' re.turned to : .vanCtnlVer i~ 1912• .
" ,".(1) 'CHl l ORE N'S BOOK I LLUS TRATED : '.
Harris : ~~t~:N:~(~a;::~~?ig6~~lustrat l?nS by Bill Reid.
' REID. William Ro~~l d (l920~ ,
The Halda a'rt1 s ~ ~i11 R~1d eesbcrn '_i n . Vi ~to r,i a'~ Br-ft'lsh Coh.nb1a
" " , . . " .
on January 1'2, '1920. Hi s IIkl ternal' grandfather was the Haida s tfver ,and, .
slate Wotk~~ Cha~l~ ' Gla~stone . neph.ew·and hill r of 'Charle; Edenshaw( ,1835-
1920) of Hass~tt. Bri t1.sh Columbia . ,Edenshaw was. the greatest h.1 s~ri cal , :.
I Ha!d~ art ist . , Re.i'd. star,~d his career ' as a canadi.~ n' B road~~t canpanyl. . '~
. radio announcer 0.951) i n jorcnte : F~r two? years R,eJd \«Irked th~ evenf-ng , _
'shi f t so t.hat' he could stu dy Europea,n j ewell ery t.echniques .at R,yerson
'P0 1Y~Ch,;,t ca l {f~t1 ~~te. a.t .n19ht. , ~efor_e 1 ~.a~in.9 --:th ~ , bro.a~~asting
1,l1dustry i n 1958, 8i l l Re 1~ wrote-end nar rate d a televis ion' f ilm eccu- .
1lIeflttng the salvage of ,th e last of the ,tOtem poles fr om t he Queen
Charlotte Isla nds . He~l so wrote and narrated a f i lm record of amaj'or
ellhibit of Northwest Coast ~rt' a~ the vancouv~r A; tGai lery : people of ;'
the Potlatch; Afte~ hts fOMnal traini ng in 'rcrentc , Reid re turned' to
~s~rn Canada. '. Therehe , worked' with the ,carver, Chief Mungo Martin (l~­
19.62) for a 'few weeks. "Then he plunged {n'to the ,miulITlOth a-year task of
'. , c, ~ ' , : . • . " , •
- recreating a .sect ion of a Haida vi lla ge for die Univers i ty .of British
I , ' . . " . ". ~1 ~b1 a . ~ n l , ~ter ; a yellr,of, stu~Yi, n g j ewell ery . (1:68) fn London.
England,Con e.s ente r Canada counct t Fellowship) , Reid setup a j ewell ery
231 :
'f '
: (11) BOOK WRlmN:
Refd, Wtllfam.' Out of theSflence . Photographs by Adelaide :de Menll,'
Toronto : New Press . 1971• .
B,: REFERENCES :
(1) E90·ft. Shei la • .The 'Republfc of -Childhood • . Toronto: Oxford
Unhers1ty Press', 1967, pp. 211.• 230. 270.
E9&ff.Sheila, ·and'BE!1 is1e o'.Alvine, ' eds .·, Notable canadian
. Children ' s Books un choix de ltvres canadiens ur Ia eunesse.
ttawa: Nationa 'L ,r ary 0 ana, a. ~ 3 ,' p. 8.
Indi an-I nuit Authors A\lteurs indtens et tnutt" Ott~....a :
n onnat on, ana a , , p, , . '
M~Donough '; Inha . ed." . Canadian 800ks for Chtldren/livres canadiens
!. ,. =~r3Hr~~.~S j l · . To~nto : :U,nive: s ftY:,Of' I O":lnto Pre.ss.- ,19Z6. ~
(tt) "Ar ti faker ' Thrives in Halda Art Revival ." ,Ot ta wa cttteen ,
September 28..,1914. " ' .
Ba,t;es . "Cat·herine : '· "Baubl e-Maker supreee." : Montreal Star .
Octooer' 16. 1971. .. ,--.-~- .
"The, Canadian library 'Association Has' Hade.r ts Annual Choice cr .
t~e .Bes t Canadian Ch!ldr:en's Book. " Globe and ·Mai l _MaY ,27! 1 961~
Dtckason. OJ1Ye. '," Of the Ratdas." Globe Maqazll;e.' January 23,-
1960. , ,". . . . ~ . __ .
"Heriu'ge' of the Ha1~a .". - _Ot tiwa ~ltizen. J ~ne _ I O:~ ' 1'967.
' Lowndes . joan . "J"h~ Artist: _8'111 Retd..Is Easll ytheArt1 st"~f~
. the '(ear . " Vancouver Sun. December 27. 1974. .
Mer tens . Susan ~ "Ha1da Art Alive Ag'a1n." Vancouver Sun.
November 8. 1974. ' _, ' - -. - - -
. Newton. Nonnan. "How Not to Oo' lt ." Canadian Literature 36
(Spr i ng 1968)·: 93-94. .
Perry , Art . "Be....are of Schl ock Art : ·BuY'1oursel f a Fine P'rint !"
Vancouver Provtnce, February 22; 1975.
S~~~~~~. R~~~era~:;i1:' Ar~~:~ Fights "PaTk1nson'~. otseese .•" Ot~wa , . :
(Uf) :Canadi'ari ~attve prin~ Pr~ss :Rel ,ease. February 1974"
(tv) Files at th'e National Galler-yof Canada and theNat1onalL1brary
of Canada . • ,
, .












ROBINSON. Boardman (1876- : l - : '
. " _ c , , ' , ~ .
Robi ns,on was born in Somerset. je va Scotia on S~ptember '6. 1876."
and 'st ud1ed ar t' in 80sto 'n a~d' :i n ·pad s.·,' This ca~onfs t , f ~ " list~d' by
Klhony " ~ s' a th1~dr~n 'sbo~k .a.r ; 'ts t . ' The 1 ~tern ~was not 'abl ,e- to ·:d~ ti!r.;.
mine exect ,t 1t l.es Of. thebilo~s " he i1l~trated .
REFERENCE :
Mahony. Bertha E.; Lat imer . Loui se' Payson; and.Folmsbee. 'Beulah , comps. -
. Illustrat ors of Children 's Books: 1744-1945. Boston: ·· Hor n
Book. 1947, ,PP". 351.. 353. .
ROBSoN,"Wi l liam Bert ie 'Provost" (1960';"
· Wil l1am Rob~n of 'Tor onto , 'Ont ar t o w~s;'i ne ;~~rs oldwh~n 'he ,
1 11u~tra~d ari4 wrot e hi s f~ ntasy ~r'i1ogy .

















SCALABRINI ~'Rita , (1919,-
She studied art t n Quebec City,. Hontre lll . and i n Pari s .
A. ' (1,) CH ILDREN 'S8q:lKS.....IUUSTAATED AND,'~RrTTEN :
~ca labri~~~l:~;~~1 . L' ~~~~ar; ', l ~ dhf~nsT~::a~ ~ ' ~·~~3~tr{~~~~:c~~~~1ta
, ChicouM. ) , . ' .
• · La famll 1e 'Cit rou111ard. l1!xte et illustra tio ns de Rita
- ·-Scala6rin 1. ' Mont rea l : ,Edi t fons l~ac . 1974.
··--'s~1arrf~f: Ch:~i:.e~~~ ' E~~~~~n;tL~~~:r;;~~~s de Rita
(i~,) , OTHER, BOO~ I LLUSTRATED:
Ha1.n ,et . ~ntonfne . l 'Acadi'e pour guasfment rf en: GUid'e h1stor igue: ,
.. : ~~l~~;l~~~ e~~i~~l~tffdit1~~~af~a~~l~~~j~a~:~:: , :~;~~~a
. rllhtodques et tou r1st 1ques.)
." Par derri~rechez mon,p1!,:.e '; , Recuei1, de contes . · fl 'l 11st rations
--. -~de , R t ta Scalabrini . Montreal: Editlons' [ernt!ac. 1972. . .
, B: ', REft REHCES: ' .
(1) A~~reY . '~ Irene E• • comp o " canad1a~ ch'-'dren's 'Books : A Treasury
git~~ ~u~:,~~~~sL~:~:~~e~~, ~:~:::~~ ~;6~np~r~or(~;::~:p~ed.)
Fonta nnaz. LUcle~ne . "Pro~u~ l ~ ji~re d' i mages qul bl!cofs'. "
M.A. tn Art Education thesis, Concordia lkIfversfty . 1975.
pp, , ~ 4- 1 5 . 37. '45 -:46. , ( Xe rtlx , of , ~ypewrt tten ; )
McOclTlough. Inna. ed. , Canadill.~BookS for Children/Livres canadiens
pour , Anfa6ts; TO rtlnt~ : Unhers ity of ,Toront o press,, ',1976.
PP' , . 8 ". ,. ." 1 , " . ',' "
Haillet. Antonine . ·R1ta,Scalabrfnj,'~ In Auteurs canadiens pour
~~~~~~:~1~ ri-~~~~~~~e ~C~)~~a tr i ce",Louis e ,~,e~ l eux . , ./bntrea 1:
(ii ) fil e at th~ > ~ at 1 o na l l 'ibr ary of Can~da. '
. SCON . Lloyd Edwa"Wm"m (1911- l
Scott was 'bo~n at : foam Lake; Saskatchewanon January 2Z. 1911;
' He.·st udle<l' at the , r.e~hn1 ca l Sc~oo1 in Reg1na . a~d,at the O~tario Col lege
of Art in Toront o: ,.- InJ~6S Scott w~s "~pl 0yed by O'ntar1o Hydro; his book















S~N , 'E; nest "{Evan) Thompson (l86o-1~6)
The art1st ~ natur~l.·1st and author Seton ''Nas~rn in South sh1e\ds,
Durhalll.-'En91and·on· August.l 4, ,1"860 under 'the nameof Er~st Evan S'eton'
: ~~s·on . " For a br;ef .perfo~ 'he u~ed. the ~~me , Er~est seton-Tho~~so'n ,
1h~n i n 189B..he._ lega~lY changed his ";arne: :to Er~e~_t Thompson 'Seto;'
In 1866 Seton along wfth his fami ly , inmigrated to Lindsay.
Onta rio . _'Due to an unhapPy.family sftuat10n Seton often sought refuge
1n the sanctuary ,of nature : _" In it he found clarlty, ' o rder ~ and comfort • ..
and through his deta ned,cbservattcns of , the world he had chosen ,he : '
- ': " .
developed hisskflJs as art1 st and wdte";n112" .He , s.tud t e~ , ~t the Ontarf~
. ' . . .
SEA PIGEON see PITSEOLAK, 'Mary.
- • <, ,>; ,
A.,CHI LDREN 'S BOOKS ILLUSTRATED :
D1~kfe . Don"lda". The 'Gre~ tAdverit~re : A~ 111ustrated"H1stOryo'.rCanada
I for\.Younq Canadi ans •.,I l lust rate d bY,lloyd -scott. Toronto : J.
........ ·."M' o¥t ; Sons (<;anada) .195D . ".. ' . ' " , .
• My 51rst Histo ry of Canada: Illustrated by ll oyd Scott .
·- .- ' - Toronto-.: J . H. Oent &Sons (Canada),195S:
/ . ThO~,~s :onT,o~~~~.s \~;CII~fl:~ro~n.C~~:d~~Vi963 . I.~ ~~~~~:~~ ~~o~~~~d Scott .
':Wl1son, Cl 1f ford. "Advent ures f rom the Bay: Men of ' the Hudson's Bay
. ~'1-9~~ ~,ust~~;:~ ~~~~~{do~Cci~id~:ronto:.: Ma cJilillan ~f '
B. -RH EREHCES:
, (1) . E~~i~~~~~1:~~S~el~~7~b~~~ ~(Cn~d~~~~ . Z2~~~to~ . .DKford .
, 110 Dufour . Ray. :~Barri~ Public Library Fe~tUres LOcal Ar t nt. ;'
aerrte txeeteer , October:. Zl. 1965. : ' .




Coll~ge of A~ i n Tofan t oo t he ~a~ ·i.caderly ·~Chool D; ' ~a 1 nttn9 " 1n . ..:
- . ", . -. , . .'. ". . , .
London. Engl an~d (1879-1881) , and atth..!! Aa df:. l e J uli en In Par ts , France .
(1890- 1896) • .Whtle o s tudyi ngIn LOndOn. se ton ' s tarted heari ng · ~o t ces· :
I M!I\l!lIt)er it ,.:. 5' th e, $ UlII'ne ~ hf 1881 that I had the l onges"t
messa ge. t had assumed t hat rtrj 11fe woul d hencefor th be i n
,.~~=nh~:5~:t~~ldB~{ :;tvo~~'":a~~~a~~o~ ~dy:~ }:~~g~. u wl1: :1 be li vi ng on the p1a~n s. of western Canada . You wil l - ~
: ,(~ ga 1 n your heal t h . "• • • Your' future w111 be. not In
.,", " - a~:;alfjrtt;r:tl;~~n;ftl\,~~eN~u~O~;~~:~: I.I ~$, l n f11~str~tor :
. " . - " . .
Seton obeyed his · voi ce" .. Ind at the age of twenty-tWo ,"i n 1 8~2. he saw
~e ' ,c~nadf.~n pr~ i'rt es for ,'the ,fi rSt t,~ .'\ "True ' t o' h1s · "VOfC~·, SetOll;:'
. did not pe~anentlY settle:onthe pret rtes , '. ~e d~d . however; rece1~ .
an app01ntment.( l B90) IS na t~ra1t si: to ' the 9oYer nment,of Mant'toba ~
Then·came a per1 0d'Of ' hardSht p ~ n .Ne:.; york u~tn he ~aS
camriss foned to IIIi!I lte a ·thousand dra lf1ngs for the Cent ury .
, .... ~~c~l:r~~r:~:'/j~e~n:blt s~d hi_ as In 11 1.ustrl~
.. .. . . .. / . .. .
.' , In us trl t 1ons be~ I n 1 l11l? r~.n~ Part .o~ Seto~ ·$ nat.ure boolts.
Accord ing to Egoff,. Frayne . ttl:bell and St. Joh~ sore th irty-foUr of '
'Set on· s'.boqk.s~~ ~u1 tabte : .t.~r~hi.ldren . 'Se·ton . ~ ~~~' ''1th . hfS ''
contelllpor ary Charles George DOuglas Rober ts (1860- 1943) . was one 'of the
" : . ' I . .. . •
ori gi nato rs of t he rea l istic animal ' story for Ch11dretl. H15 1nt ei'l!s t
.1n c~{~ dren .~nt' beY~d t he wr1t1ng and' t l 1u; f'rat1ng of ' na'bl~ stortes
'f or th E!l1l : ' In 19()2. Seton : f~u.nded ~h~ WOOdCra!t l ~d 1l.n s ( later the '
1 13Er'~st "Tho~S~;' s eton , 'Tra f i ~f 'an Art1 's t~Naturil11st ( N~W
York: Scr i bner . 1940) . pp, 146-147, cited 6y H!=oowell •. p, 274. ' .
ll~'Berthl ' .E.Mahony. lou 15e PaYS~nl~~1 ner ; and Beu1 ~h F61msbee;
. COUllS • • 'I ll us t r ators of Chil dren's Books: 1744-1945 (Bost on: ' Hor n
Book, 1941).• p,. .357. _," .
' . , '.








Woodcraft lea gue) for boys and gir ls . Then i n 1910 he 'hel ped to es tabli sh
t'h,eO o)' Scouts ~f ~"'1(:a , being Ch f~ f Scout f~r ~efi-rs t fh e year:s;
He"wrote the fi rst"scout manual.
. . , ' . "' . " , ".. ~, , . .-
I n 1 930 , Se~ri bought ·a wtld tr act of 2500 acres ,of. la nd near
Santa Fe . )t~ 'Mexico. where .he establ ished the Seto~ Inst i t ute', "a
.' " r ," , - . ' .' ' . . -
repo.sltory f~r his , ~oks-Journa l s and col lectfon of bi rd and mammal
~ k f ns and a IlIlls,eum d~VO~ to' the Indian.s of the South.WesL · ,ll5 Today
<se~n Vll l age" ~:longer exts.ts . , Eleanor Pr·at t. D1 rec~r 'of Huseumsf or
the S~ton/fell'iorf a l Ub.~~ry ..and kuse~fn Cfma.rrnn,- New MeX.f,Co ....wi- iteS:
Set on Villag e ts.nc more. Th~ area was broken up tntc lots {Fo r '
rul estate: sales . However Mrs . Dee Barber, t he adopted da~hter
:~~'"::tk~~:~nS:~,~nC:~~l :er~f;:~i~ ~~1~ I,.~~ . an~el ~::eIn'' .
archival material. pen and ink,ske tc hes .tcr hfs i l l ustratIons
of bts animal stori es, and manuals of h15 f irst ef for ts at
i~~~~~~~~~~o~~:e~~~ui~~o~o~~~:. ~~:gue. of Amertca,
. " . • ' " ; .' J
In addition t o the mater ia l s i n t he Seton Memorial lf brilryand,HusellTl.
. . _ . .
. the B.randyliine,River , HuS:1IDl .t n Cha~ds ' F?rd. -Penn.sy l.van~~ ~.ns · aboutsh
hundred fl1e cards , ' e~ch one. givi ng 1nformd fon fo~ a ~ra~1~ ~,omplete"d
. bySeton for, a scr1bn~r PUbl ~ ~aHon , 1l 7 seto n's books ha ~'i ~~ tra ns -
i l.ate~ . i n to Nny langu~ges. ' 1 n cl ud 1ng French, German and Ja~nese . In
t~ ; ~ r of 1976 there was . ,a n , ~xhfD i t of setente held i n '~saka Japa.n:
---,---' -- '
l1SMc~wel1 . p, 275.
116pers onal , 'l e tter _fr~ E lean~r Pratt"; '01recto r Qf Museuns.
Seton Memorlal Library and Musewn. Marc~ 17, 1977.
117Personal l ~t~r tro n Ail~e E. Mayer ; Brandywf ne · M~S ;lIl1.










. ' ( 'l ' fTh'~y stri pped our mu'~eum he're a ~ ' W~11 \s...s.~ot.- ca::~,' e fo~
~:6~~:i ~~ak~:) s~e:~ '~~~~ ~a,~n~_1 1 ~I ~a:~~mi~n:oO~s have.
beentransla ted1ntothei r ·l anguages. 1lB . .'
: HoO?Urs -rece1ve~ b; ' Se;on ~n cl ude' 'a gol d medal f rem the Ont ar10 A~t '.
SC~OO l .• t he John , B ur~U~hS, Hed~l. (192.81 fol" hi s C,~ntri bUtfOn tc natural
history. and t he David atrcu Meda lJ1911) for hi s ccntrtbut tcn t o
,. . . . ' ' . I" . .'
natu r:al 'sctence. ,Seton di ed in Seton Vl1lage , 'Santa Fe . New Mexico ,on
(ktobe~ 23. 1946.
A . 'CHI~DREN' s"BOOKS ILlUS'T~~D A.NDWRI.T!EN: ,_ . ."
Seto n, Ernest Thompson . Animal Heroes. I l lustrated by t he author .
.I~~~.to : M.orang~ Also ,tie! york: Gross.et &~unlap.
~ .', The Arctic Pra i ries: . A Can~JOUn1e~ of 2;OOO 'Ml1es1 n Search
,- -. - of t he Caribou. 1'11ustra ted by the aut hor . London: D. ,Nutt ,
York : C . Scrlbner ' s Sons .-1 911. -
, __·_ . ' Ba nert all: _- Jh ~ Star ' of aGra S ufr r e l. '_·Il l us trate d by the
au r-. New or : • Scr ner sons" 9 2. Also lo ndon:
Hodder &St ought on, 1922• .
. •_ . -'s~~~lio~;hj9~? ' Il l ustrated by the aut hor. London: : H~der/
. ' " • The Biogr aphy cif a Grizzly. - Ll lu st r eted by the author .
-r-r-r- Toront o: : copp, clark &: ce., 1900. Al so New York : . centcry -t e.',
· l m .·· . , e
- --,' I 'l _n~i~:~a b; :h:1~~i:;0~~X" ~~n~:~~~/eC~~~~a~re'lg~~,T~~9 . , · .
~~6~ .Toronto : Copp, Clark & ce., 1909; New York: Century ce . ,
_ . -· -· N~:Yo~~~9rD~hXp~re~~n~~~~~r;0Cc; . , I ~~~~~~at~d bY,tJl e auth or'.
•- The B1r~h.Bark' Roll of the Wo'odcraft rrtdia ns. Il l us t rated by
--.- the author . New York : DOu61eday.Page & Co• • 1906.
~- 'The - BOOk'- Of Woodcraft . I1iust~ated by thea~thor . New York.:
- ' - Doubleday, Page, & Co. , 1912• . -_. : ', ;' _ .
__. Cute Coyote a~d O'ther Animal Sto·r i ~ s . · . I l1~ tratedby th~
au.thor • .Lon.don: Hodder & Stou~h ton , _ 1930. . :
238
I . Faroous AnfmaTStoME!S . , ' Ill ustrat ed by t he aut hor • . New 'York :"
--Grosset i bunlap,, 1§32. .-. , , " , . 0
;'; • Great Historic" Animals . I1(.st ra ted by ' the author ', 'New Yon :
J r- - - C.. Scrlb.ner_~sSon~ . 1937: :· . ..'. - - '. ", . , : " , " . How to Play Indian . I l1us't ated by-tile autho r. PhUade ljltl'la :
-- .Curt 1s . 1903. . , , " .
__. ._ , JOhnny Bear. l obo and Other St ories . Illus tra ted by the author •
. New York: C. Scrthner 's Sons. 1935•. ."
• Kraq and Johnn'v" Be~ r . 111us trated by th~ author . Crii!W Yor k:
--.C . Scr fbner ' s Sons ,J 902. _ ;, \
· lfvesof the Hunt ed. Illustrated by the a'ut hor . New' York :
-- c. sc ri bner's Sons. 1901. " Also Toronto: G. N. "br ang, 1901;
__"c .·l~~~l &'~; rsa~:~~~x~i7 . ~ 11JJstrate~ ·.b~ t~~~.uth~ir c' New Yor k:
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· Ph 1l1p Surrey ' Showsver.S;j,tll t..~.lin Vo.rk ,- " Hont!'!"l Gazet te. (




SURREY.~ ,~h f ~tp Ken~ llOW~rd (l 9 1.~,,- )
. Philip Surrey was bom in Cllgary, Al b@r b on OCtober 8. 1910 .
He spent th e .f l;S t tt n yean of ·hl ~ 'li f e- i n Java, Mal 'aya,'I ndia and
. England: SUrr!! ,s t udi ed at the",Wfm1pegS~Ol of Art~ tt1e' Vancouver '
, .SchOOlof AM. ~nd vieArt Stud~nts l ~.eagiJ!· l n ••NewYork .."_. l n 1931
,Sur rey came to "'nt re. 1 w.he.~ he s~rted his news~pe~ .~n!e r. with
Mont real Standard: .Uter he became one of the -fol,llcter s of Weekeml
"Ma9az1ne. : He. ,now ~Che5 'dr~Wf'ng at coricord f~' 'Unh er s.1ty t n MoRtr~a l :
A. '~CHI L DREN 'S BcX))~ -'ILlUSTRAiED : . . .
. Ayre , ROb ert'. Sk.eteo th e Raven'. Iil us tra ted by' Philip'Surre y , Tor o nto: '






JRob1l1a.~ , Yves . ~ Ph1 11 p Sur nlY:
La Pres se , April 1967:
White. Mh~h;e1. "A Painter Shows~1s 'teve f or I'bnt'rea1. " Montreat
Gazette, acvese e-. 6. 1971. - , - ,
(lfO ' F11es at the Agnes -Etherington Art Centre i n Ki ngs to n; 'ori i ., the
. Ar~ Gallery .o f ()lt a r fo, the london Public l1 brary and Art Museum.
and t he Nat i o nal Gall ery of Canada .
, ,
. TAIl FEATllERS . Gerald (1!n5-1975)
The Blood Indtanartist ret l feethers (somet 1llles Tall Feathers)
Wilsborn',tJear Cardst~n; Alberta on either Februar y 1 3. -~r · 1 4 ; · 1 9;5 :' : He '
s~ud i eci irt't'tn 'Honta 'na , the Sout~ern ' Alberta I nstttut~ ~f Techn~logy a'nlf'
Art . a nd at th e ~lgaryand Banff 'Schools of Flne' Art . At hi s graduation
B. , REFE RENCES :
(1) Dems ey. Hugh A. ', Ta1lfea thers : 'I ndia n' Art i s t. Cal gary: Glenbow-
Alberta Institute, Eli o; , , ./ I ...... .
Egoff, ..Shi!na ~ Ihe Republic of Childhood. Toron to : Oxford
LMfvers tty Press, 1967, p, 97.
E~~id~~~~l:~o;~do~~~~~l; ' d:1n~;;se~~~a~~~~:bl ~u;an:di :~nesse .
wa: at ona ra,ry 0 , anana, " p.
McDonough; Irma, ed. , Canadian Books f or Ch1Idren/l1 vres eanad1ens
. pour,enfants • Toront'?: - U~i v erS 1 t y ,of rcr cntc Press , ,1.976. p. J7. ,
" - - -'-' - - -'- -' -' -
'"'... 1,
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' A l be~ta ' Artis t '[)i es at 'l e t h'brldge ." Cal gary Herald,April 5,
1975. " .. / ',."
"Ar t "W9rl: on Dl.splay," Lethbr i dge Her ald, May 18, 1974 .
"Bl ood . I ~d 1 an ,Wi ns ' Acclai m> I ndt~ n HeNS 3 ( Ma~Ch 1959. )
tkItto .. lydia . "Ger ald Ta.il feathe rs ' Pa lnt ln ~s a Plcture Histo ry
of In dtan . " Edmonton'J ournal . August 29. : 1969 .
Fleming, Iris, "The Informal Hr. Tallfea thers ." " Globe lind Hatl .
Hay 6; 1974-.. . " ,-.- .- .-. --, -
Hudspei h,' Sue . "Around Town: Al ber ta Arti st Gerald Tatlfeathe rs. "
Cal ga ry Herald ,' Novelllbe.!" 9 . 1969 . _,' , :
L; ~~O~ l, Ken; "Ken Liddell ',S Col~n . · Calg~j.y - Hera ld •• October 8,
o "Successf ul Indi an Artis t Retur ns to Reserve." Deli a
~ Januart' 4., ·1 960 . -
"Note d Indi a n Art is t Paints Expo Mural. " Lethbri dge Her a ld,
November 23. 1966 .
Ricka rd, d 'Arc y..' "Sweepin g Landscape s Sho\o4l by Ta l1feathers . "
Le t hbr i dge Hera1d ~ Octobe r 24. 1968. " -. " ".
· Standof f Arti s't to necet veuearee," Let hbr.1dge Hera l d :
January 21, 1914.
"let'l fea t hers , Ar t Sllaw' Her e . ' Ca lga ry Al bertan ~ cvember 7. ;.1970.
"Ta l1 fea t hers wm ' Exh1bit fn Cal ffornia. " Lethbr d e fferal d ,'
Febru ary 28. 1968,. ,
' Van' den HOOgen, Anne . "I nd i an Ar t is t' s 'Wor k's tlR·Olspl ay. "
Cal ga ry Herald , October 26, 1970. .
" ~;~~:Known Sou~h Art!s t Dies a,t , 50 . - Le~hbrt dge Herald , Apr il 4, '
(H i) Ftl es at t ile Nat 10nal Gall e ry or Canada and "the Toronto Publi c
l1brary .
TAKASHI MA, Sh fzU~ V~ olet ·,(H2B ';" ..'~ ' . ' " " , ',' ;
Takasll ima' w,as born ,i n Vanc ouver. Britfs h ColLanbiaon Jul y 12. ,1928.
She s~u~ied draw 1~9 and pai nt 1ng at th~ Ontar1o 'Coll ege of A~t (1951.1953). '.
)jeav1~g at ,theFine Ar ts ' I nsti tute .inSan M~9liel, Mexi Co (1965) , and
etching at t he Pratt AH: Centre hi New Yor.k· C1t~ <1965- 19n) . The
.. " .'"
arUsthas 't r avell e d extensivel y, ~roughout sst e , Europe and North Anier1c a.
Some of the se t ravels have ,been, s uppor t ed by cana da tc unc tt grants . : ..
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in ' 1971 tak ash1 ~a-i l1ustr '; ted a~d -wn:ite AChil d inPrison Camp .
Whl·~ht s-. " ~utobiograPhiClL l nove l of the_ :t~prt~Onn1ent O~Jap~n~.se
,C~~d1 Ilfl S dUri n~ Worl d W(r I ~ ~ . TakaShima"wa,s .one of ove~ thtrt~n
tho lts ~n~ Canadia n citi zens who, because they happened to be,of Japanese "
orf"gin",w ere or dered to;evacuate the west Coast of Canada under a ~rch
, .4 . 1,942 Order t n' C?unci 1 under .tIl l! War Meas ures .Act. T~kash 1ma ves
ilITIJng 'the peopl e 'woo, we're sen t 1;.work in wil derness , cam~ s, i n the
~cUes . ..
T~e book won wi de i1. cclai mtn ~or~ America -and .tn.J,apan. I t was
Synd1ca~d b;e t ght m~jor neWspapers ·'across Can~da . I n '1 97~ ~ Chi1 d in
.. Pr ison Camp won t he Ameli a'Howard-G1bbonAward ;wh1ch_.1s 91ven ~ to the
bes~ i ll ustra ted children 's book by a Canad~ an ar ti st. T.hat sameyear
t~e book refelved the' Look. of Books design a~ard , In ' Japan, Takashlma',s ·
bocL(publ1shed by Fuzambo Publis hi ng ,Company in TOkyo) . rece ived the
presti gious Sankal ShfnbUll Annual Juvenile Lit erary Award. ' , The fl1 ~
r i ghts· of the 'book'have been '!oC! ld to Robin Campbell of Espla,l 'Product ions
. in ,Toronto, A, fil m.:base d on the novel ',i S~ be, co.p:od uced ~y ' the :
.c: Japanese ~.11rJ1 d ~l'l!ctor ~ Kaneto SIlind~ . In Tokyo• .a . ~ us i ca l .
. ~adapta t ion ;f A ChlJd i n Pri so n Camp ~as prO"ducedand dramat tzed by the
Fuji' Drama COOlpany. Tne novel has '.1'150' been publi shed in braflJe and i n
l ta'l) a~ . , Takashima H ~e,s' ~onto./ cil'lt~~1~ . \ol h~ re i Sh~' , ~s :cur re.ntl y
writ1.ng and 1.l1 us tratt ng ~ ~h1 1dren ~ 5 book on, I ndian mythology;12.0
A, aULDREN 'S BOOK ILLUSTRATED AND WRITTEN :
Takashtma. Shizuye, A Child' i n PriS~n Camp', . :I ll ust ra ted by the author,



















- "B. " REFERENCES:
(1) ' Aubrey, ' I rene E. , comp o' "ea'nadianChildren is Books: - .A Treasury
of P1ctures/l1v.res canadlens -d'enfants : Un t~sor d!fmages." ·
Ottawa:. Na~onal '11br a ry of Canada, "1976, p. . l B. - (Mimeographed .)
Egoff ,Sheila . The Republic of Child hood . ' 2nd ed, Toront~ :
~ford Un1versl ty Pres s , 1975, pp. 227. 269, 31L ,' :
Egoff, Sheil a, 'and 8Uisl e . Alvine , eels . Not abl e Canadian
Children 's Book s Un (ho il de li vres canad iens UI" a eunesse.
Ottawa: , Nat iona library of Canada. 9 • p,
MCDo~ugh . Inna, ed . Canadian Books for Chl1dr enlL1vr es canadiens
:~r4j~f;i~S :. ' l .oro,noo:. untv~rsity of Toronto ~re ss . ' 1976. ' . .
unt versfty of Victorfa:", MePherso1)A:1brarY. :Reference 'DM 5ion . F
compo Creat ive Canada .~--· Va1'7" "f:- , Toron to : University of ,
Torontlf. press' 1 .9 n:~ p ,' 265. ' , ,
(11) Ayre, Robert : "The Art 'Scene : Tl«l Stud ie s of Man." Montreal Star,
~ Decerber ,4, 1963. . , \' , - .-. .-. --
Care:y, An~e . :' ~ 'Who1 e Families Vict ims durt ~ g Wartf ll1e -Si:: ~'re."
Ottawa Citfzen , October 30, 1971.
Cowan, Cliff: "Journa l to Car rY Story Serie s: aacenese-canecten
. Tel ls of Pris on CatlIpChildhood . '" Ot t awa 'Jour na l , Septerber 23.
1971. " , ' .'
Donnell , 'D. "Shiz ueye Ta'hshlma -at the J er~ld 'Morr i S ,Gall ery ,·
~o~to . ~ , Canadian Art 20 ( SePt~er-Oc tober ' 1 963) : 264-265.
Fer rebee .. J allles. "Bo ks : To Be Young - and i n a (Ca nadian) Priso n
Camp," I'nntreal Gazette. - S~ptenter 11 .~:
Krttzwiser . Kay. "Colorfull{e ca 1l i n an Arti s t 'S"Book." ' Globe and
Mail, Sept esnber 11 , 1971. ' . . -.-.--
• : "Recolh~ctlo~s f~om Pr i son t amp." Glo be and Mall, June '
~73. ~
"Un livre offensant Ie gouvemement canadi en?'" l e Solell , March
,'3. 19rz. ', - --- , , "
Mathews,- Robin. "Shl zueye Takashima: Canadia n Artist , " Cill1adian
Forum41 (AugiJst 1961) : 100-103. ' . - .--.
!tJgel _on: -A. ,"Ar t Pnlftle. " , Mont real er 41 (J ul'y 1967): ' 36.
Montagnes, Ann~ . "Cr1sp Vlsual "Meroories crHard but S1mpleU~es . "
Globe and Mall, October 23. 1971. .
Pfe iffer " DOrothy .: "Takas hima. " Itlnt rea1 Gaze t t e, neceeer 7 .
1%3 . '
Sabiston, Colin . , "Ti kas hima Drawings Have Discip li ned Skfll ."
Globe lind 1-11111 ; Oc~ber, 11,1959 .
.~.
THORNE, 'Di ana ~l~~.-
Thorne was ~om in W1nnipeg, Hanitob~ on October). 1894. She
studied In' Genoany. France and Scotl and• . In ,1929 she s tart ed do1ng
COIIllerefa1 ar t ,in New York CHy . , Iler l ast known residence was in
Philadelphia , Penns y,lvania (1956 ) . V19uers lis ts Thor ne as a,-children',!
. book' arti st. but ', t he Intern ~as not able to dete"."ine exact t1t1e~ of
bGOks m us tr ated.
(H i!
sncox, David P. 19 (Mareh.Aprl1
1962 ) : "150-"151.
"Ta kasll1ma Show Gallery Feature . ".': Bumaby Examiner, OCtober 7,
1965.
Tsuji . H. N. "A Child in Prison Ca~ Win Make Poser-ful Fil m. "
Dt tawa Journ al . , July 15' , 1974. . .
. • "Ja~nes e Detentioncalllps: A. Child in Pr i s on Camp:
SObii=frig Memories of B.C. " Mont real Gazette . August 16,_1974.
Files at the Art Gall ery of Ontari o, the london Public l 1bra ry
and Archives,-the"Nati onal Gallery of ~nada . and the Nationa l
.: l1~ri!lry of Canada . .
)
RE FERENCE':
Vlguers . 'Rut h Hill ;' Da.1phi n, MarCia. and Ml11 er, Bertha Mahony, camps •
. Ill ustrators of Chl1 dren 'sBooks: 1946- 1956. Boston : . Hom
Book, 1958. , .:
TlBO.G! ~leS (1951-
The artist T 1~. (rOll 'BelOen : Quebec was born i n 1 951 ~ Besides
l11ustrattng LePrince Sour ire et Ie Ir s blev, T1bo h~s cteate~'a comic
. book and a book -~f hu!iorous -~'ke tch~s : ' -.·
A. (1) CHILDREN'S BOOK ILLUSTRATED:
cet!. lG~ 11:·~ l f~:~ · ~~t~:fe [~UT~:n~~~~e I4Rbl(C~11;~ii~~r:/ar
l'!tol1e fi1ant~ .) .
I ,
i .
{11} OlHER ,BOOKS ILLUSTRATEDAND WRITIEN:
.: TlOO. Gl11es. Dessi ns d'hu~'u r d;te l : ' no . l /Hin orollSSk~teh~s :
Desstns de GiBes 'li bo, Michel Demers , et Jean Ber n!!che .
Mon treal: Publ ications Apollon~ ,1973.
_.--'Ed~~~~~: ~~VC~j : n~~~es desstnees de G~ l1 es Tibo . Montreal :
a. , REFERE NCES: , '.
(1 )' canectena, 1 97.~ .
(1'J.,):.JU{ a~ Toronto Publ tc li br ary.
TILl ENIUS, Clarence ' Ingwall ',(1913-
. ' . .
, The. w il d , l ife ~rt i£ t Tfll en 1u~ wa,s ,bo~ntn 1913 __at.Sand rldge t n
''-'the i nter1ak~ ,area o~ ,Manttoba . He 1<1v~s t-n",unnt P~9 ,Man1 toba ~
A, CHILDRE N' S BOOKS I l l USTRATfD:
Knox '. "Ol i ve' El sle ' (Robinson) . SlaCk Falcon . ' I ll us t r at ed by Clarence
Til1en fus . Ne'll York : ' Bouregy & Curl , 1955. ', '
. : littl e Giant Miss - to · a shlsh : The St o of Hen Kelse .
- - 11 ustrate y er-ence entus . .Toronto: Ryerson eess ,
l ~l . I
B. REFERE NCES:
(i ) E~~~:~r~~~~1;~es~~el';6,~b~~e106.Chi ldh~Od • . Toron to : Oxford
(ft ) ~Art t s t ~ts . Museum .COllllll ss ion . ~ ,Ottawa Journal .,Apri ~ ·29 ' 1.960 .
· Cl t y Arti st Is Conmissloned to Patnt Canadian Wildli fe ." :
Winnipeg Tr ibune , April 27, 1960. ' ' .
Hatc h, Davi d . "Cl are nce ' Tfl 1enius : A Gifted Ant mal '~rt i s' t, ~
Wlnn tpeg Free Press. December 28, 1974;,.
"His Ftght for Cons erv at io n Is Done with Pii.i~t Brush .M , Victor i a
Times. November. 16~T967. . . -.--
Melnyk ; Steve , ' "The Third Dlmension: ,Hi s Brush Records
Northla nd. " Winnipeg Tri bune~ January 24, 1959 .
·' · Paf nt t ngs on' Show." ' Vl ct or ia Tf lles ; June 25, 19?4 .
" "l1~H fe Artist's Wo rk on l oan to Musuem." Wi nni peg Fre e Press ,
June 25, 1974.
(11t ) Ff1es at the Art Gal lery of Ontario ; the lon don Publle library
and Art M,useul1I, th e National Gallery of Canad~. t he Nat ional








.: TOutlE. Kenneth Dona1t ri~1 :'
Ken Tolld e ~n born 1n Ha l-1fIX~ ·Hoy. SCOtil on Septe:rlt>er 18 .'
. ". 1941. lie s t ud1t'd under AIel Col v tll e ~t 'McMit A1I1son Un1 verSity 't n
Sack vi ne . New Bnm 'swlck. After gradua tion Tohlle roa med around
- .
Euro pe for three years. In 1916 ' he vas lIy lng 1n Dt ta .,., . O.nt ario .
o A, CHIL~N 'S BOOK ILLUSTRATEDANDWlt IntH:
. 'ret e te, ~:1::~ . og~~~ : AoU~nO~r:s:9'975~O.l"ds and picture s bY,.Ken
~ B. REFERENCES:
(1) AUb~YI I r~ne L; c~. : '; Canad1an Chll d ren's' Books: A Treas ury
· of P1ctures/Llvres canadtens d 'en fants : ' lin t~sor d'1 Ilclges ."
Ottawl : · /Nat1onal . Lf~rary ot eanad., 1976. p . l ~ . ( Mih!ographe~ .•)
McDonough. I rN, e e;! . Cana dian Books fo r Children li vre! canailf @fl$
pour ent ants , -To r onto : Un vers t)' 0 orooto ress , . I . P,,' •
(it ) Berg fn, Je nny . 'Ke~ 101me : , Ot ta \rj l 'Ar't is t Onl y Wants Perfection.'" '
: Ot tawaCft tzen . Har~h 25 . 1972..... . :. ".,
• · Tohd e' s WOrks Create a ~ew Ki nd of Reality in a
str ange World ,"., Ot ta'ol4 Citizen ; May ,16 . 1969 . , ' :
K•• . WO . Q. "heryday Scenes Show by Ken Tol. fe . -: Dttawa Jour nal .
Apri l 5. 1972, . "
• . "HlJII)r i n Tolli e Display, " Ot tawa Jo urnal. Nove- be r 13.-
. 197r. . . ' ., .
· 1 , ~"Tribute " to Il xo n. .,ng Tol~1 e Wo'n ." O~tawa Journ al,
~. 197.4• .. -, '. ". . ....-.J .
ket ch UII . W. Q, " Fa ces of Ot tawa: Ken Tollde . " Otta wa Journ al :
Ma rch IS. 19n . ·
~~61; B~~:~~ : , " ken Tol m1 e: Profil e . "~.1.0 (~.tlAlln
Snow . Duart . ' · · Nt l ghbortloa d on Canvas: Glebe li ves on 1n Pa1n\in g.'"
. Ot tawa Journal, J u l y 24• . 1976. . . '
'wal ke r . Kath l een: ,11' ve Neve~ 8een " Grou~y : 'Ken Tol m1~ : ' Wor ds :·
Not Sketc he s - Spri ngboard for Art is t . " Otta wa Citi zen, aune .ts,
1974. , '. " ,, '. ... ,,' " , .
:: " Tolmle and Tre pa nier : Transttlontl Ar t , and ,'PriD11ttve , ~
~C' ttzen, .Noverl~er ,1 S , 1975, '. "
(ti t ) Files at t he Agnes ' Etheri119ton Ar t tee t r-efn Kin9 ston. Ont: . t he
: Art Gall ery of Ontario. th e ~ondon Publi c Library and Art Muse Uli .
th e Ilatio na l Gall e ry of Canada . the Nat ional li brary o f Cana da,
• and t he Toro nto Pub li c li brary . ' .













. .' , .
Trier 'was born in Prague. BOhalla o n 'June 2 5 , 1.890. Hes tud ied .
" . ' - '. ; ,
at the Academy ,of Art in Munich, Germany; By m o <Tri er 'wa s already .
contr ib ut ing h h cad c atures t o the famous sa tl rical lIlagaz i ne
Sl~plic1s51mus . . In 19 36 T~t er was f~rce<t.to 9:d nt o exil e 1, ~ fngl~~~ .
Before COOling to Canad a in August 19~7 . Tr i er -had eeccee,
one of Europe ~s top tllustrators . Hts paintings are ,published
/.: ~v:~ {~;la~~~s c~m~~~~SMa~~~i~'Jg~ l ~ yea~; hls covers
- " " , ' " . . ,I ' ,
~he.n T~ter died near" _CO~ ~ 1 n,gwood , On tario f n July 1951. ,t he Peterborough '
EXU11neT'wrot e :'
. ..
, .. lUBeverly~Ech1in ~ "F i nds ,Canad l~n Art Lacks sati r e: Globe and
!!ill.~ Deesrber 2B, 1949., "j , . . " : ' " ,, - -. . - .: - .
1951" lU· W(lter Tr i er : , Artist . " Peterbo rough Exan.iner , JU1 Y .l~I '
A. ,(1) ~IlILDREN'S~OOK I 2,3 ILLUSTRATED AND WRITT~ : , "
trt er , Wal ter . Dandy in the C1rct.ls. ,lllus trated 'by tlle,aut!lor .
Yort: ,Dodd. Mead ', co.-., 1950, . " .i : "
(i t) ClllLDREN 'SBOOKm ILLUSTRATED: >;"
Kistner; E~ich , ' Emil' and the Detec t ives, Transl a ted by May Hassee .
r'_ ( . t11ustNted by walte r Trier . Hew York: , Dodd, Mead &CO ~, 1950; ' ,
-' Also New Yo.r k: Sehc,lastie Boo ~ S er~iee . 1 ~71 . .
. I :
.~.~: =:rt~:S~~~t:~l;~~ .~~ ~~.C~5t~t~~~::' ~} :hO~~~~ .O f .
of ci rcus li fe, of wi tches and gnomes, and suc h fIlustratlons
as those which he made fo r Elan andthe Detective were f llled
. with a youthful , b ubbling .eneer -enee and a genui ne originality
of' outlook which made a' Tr i er picture um lstakable anywhere ;
Though his tl R1e in Canada was brief he was abl e 'to exert some
h ifl llel'rCe upon art , ,and particu larly upon conmerclal art. tn
,t h i s coun t ry which 'lias a ll 1n the direction of li ghtne s s,
;:~~~{t:~=b;:~~:~I2~~d(Or, th at wemu~tho1 d him in
' li~1~~ut 'iurthe~, researc~ the,1n t ern Is , una~l e to ..9 1~ f~rth~'~ j
titles . , " " ', ' . ' ," .' " , '\
12"wi t hout ,f u r tlt'er ' r~search the' intern i s t.In abl ~ · 't o give ,(urt he'r J




B. REFERtN~'ES.:· . . '. _ " . , .,.
(i) A~~~~oti~a:d~n~i.e~~1~~t~~~~~~-~SC~~: ·F:~ma~h;I~~~ , 1~,~,2 .
~4:_ ,' _ ' . : " , ,'(;.;_: "
HUrl1mann. Bettina . OfeWet t 111 Bf lderbuch : /'bderne Kf nder -
bUderbikher aus 24 Lande r", l unch: Atlantis verlag. 1965.
PP_,,9i n. 57,90 . - 2.69·210. ' - . .
(11) Echl1n. Bever)ey, " " Fi nds Cana dia n ,Art l a,l:l:s"Sll.t1~ . M , _ Glob e and
!1!!1.~ December za, 1949. ' .' '. ~ ,~
· ·Wal ter Tri e r: ArtiS t. " PeterbOro~9h EJ(~1ner. July 13 . : 1951.•
(t~t) ~ne at the · .Nat1~na'1 '~ner:y of Canada.
VAlLIERES ,"Anne ( 1951'-
l)l~ ..Q~,~~ ' _~~a.~1 c '~~fst ; ~a1 1 1 ~~s was. born. tn -can~da '" ~anua ry
10,1 9 51. . S~e studied at the Ecol e des ' Beaux~rts • . Yall tl!res won the.
~x ~~/~TEO' 9!ven .j ~~:n~ l Y..i~ ' 19-'1' bY:~! pan~d~~~:Ll brary ,A$SO~iat~~n
' .and the Association pour 1.' av,ancement ~es setences et aes: techniques (Ie
1~~ocuren~t1~n' for t~e ' be~t, t~~chc~acilan c~1 1 dren ' s ·'~Ok.: ~ f: . the y~ar:
"
TRINGLE, J~s~ (1955- ) - .
The Ott~a artist Tr 'lngle was born fn Cana da on Aprl l 16 • .1955.
'A.-CH ILDJtEN, S ~OOK ,:ULUSTRAltD MiD ' WRJ ",!E~ : , . ,' , .
.T""gl e··J~l!i~I~;1~~ve;:~~~a1~ . R[rl~,~'~~ : l ~~~:e r~6'; {~~~~~~~~~s~~x
cllUs dunat.rolr. ) ' •. , .
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(1) AUbtey•. Irene E.. ccep, . "Canad1~n Children's Books: . A Treasury
of Ptctu l"esj Li vres canadtens d'enfants : . un t~sor d· i~ges ." ,
Otqwa : National Libra ry of Canada" 1976. ,.p. 7 . · (Mfrreogra phed: )
'FDnta nnaz. I uctenne , · · PropOs sur le l ivre d'images qu~bEco1s . " - .
M.A. in Art Education thes is. Concordia Unhers1ty. 1975,
pp. 28~29. "46. 51. 54, .51'. - (Xerox ~f ·Typewr1tten. ) , .
.HcOonough. l rm . ed , Canadian Books for Chl1dren/l1Yres canadlens
pour enfants . r cro ntc : _ Univers ity of Toronto Press. 197t.i• .p, 78.,
~<, '" ~1:~;~' Mi_ ~.he ~ . "Our~~ram- j.~ram." · : ~e nev~1r.• DeC~bef'lt .:, :
( ~ H) rt t e at the National library of canada.
.... ~. r
)
. . ' . . . . . .
She studied lit the Dublin School of Art - .the ·~Ac.ademy of 'Art ,in ~teri:lain .
and lIt .torcora"nSchool of Art1n WasMngton..: D."C., For severa.1 years ' ;
. , dur.i,n, ~. the° 1, ~50 ', S she li v~d. in ~nti-ea1 ~ Qu~beC~ 1,,1965 she was living
"" WasM~gton . D.-C. ' . - . ' ,'1-' :
. ' \~~, '(-I) · CHIlOR.EN ·SB~KS, ILLUSTRA"':E0 A.NO,WRlm~ : ': .,:,, ' , ,
Van Stockum.Hflda. ', Canadian SlIIIIIIer: ,Il l us t rated 5y , the author . New
" " i> ,' ~o~ : . , V ik~ "g ,Pn:~s . ,1948. __ :, " i ,. . "",' . _ .
, , _ _"_'" Cottllge\at Bantry aay. " Illustrated by the author .1' ,New York :
\ ;. : ,_.Vtktq~press.1938 . " , _ "., -c, ' .' !.""
__,_,-'':~~W,019~~tes , Il 1us~rated by the . au~or., ' ~W YOrk> H~rp,e~ •
,_, _ _ ,).::~~n~~a.b1.~ . 1 11;us~r~~d by th~ , ;aut~or•.,:,:N~',Vork : , ~,i .~ 1 n9
• . ,Ger ri tt and the Oman. Illustrated by the author ., ,New York:
'- , - - Y1ki ng :Press , l 943, ' " ,',':: , ,..< ',-" , '
~Yitt ~~1 :·r~~= .BT962 • .1 l 1 u.~ir~t~9 .bY. ,~e •.;utttOr~ - ~~- YOrk :. '
_' ,_• '_: l~~c~e~ 1t :". ': I l1 US ~r~td .~f- ..re :au~o~• . New York:. Viki ng P,N!~S •.
< .
• Patsy' and the PuP. l,l1ust rated bf'1he author . New .York:
'~,V1k t n9lSres~ , 195,O:
", . The Winged Watcl'l1lan . " lllustr.ated by t he author. , Hew York:
--Farrar · S traus & Glroux , , 1 96~ . " " ,
,B: (1~E~~::~: , Lee; Foster , Joanna;' and Lontoft . R~~ Gile s , comps ;
. Tllusteatc rs of Chil dren's Books : 1957~1 966. Boston: Bom
Book, 196a.
Mahony, Ber tha L ; Lat imer, Louise ,Payson; and,Fci lmsbee', Beulah,
camps . Il l ust rators of' Chil dren' s Books : 1744-1945. ' , Boston: .
• Ho~n ,B~.ok. J 947 . , . . ' , .. . . .
Y1guers, Ruth HtTl; Dalphin,' Marda iand Miller , 'Bertha Mahony,
camps . Ill ustr atorf of Childr en' s Books: ·1946-1956. Boston:
HornBook. 1958 . \ ' ,
(11) F1~e ~t.t!'Ie LClTldon,Publ1c Library and Art Mus~~ . · .
. . rf' " . '
VIl~CENT "OdetteFume~ (1911-) . " ',- '" ' j
, Odeit~ FlJlIet ' Vinc~nt w~s born' i n Pari s, Fr'anc'e on January 8, ,1'9'-1.
,.- ' ', "" " - ",..-" .
She s tudied at the A\:ad&nf e aut ten tn Perts. ' Her career as an ar t tea cher
wa'~ I'Inte'rr~~~e~d by her marriage, 1nJ9i7, .tO. tlte Frenclt' can~d f~na,rt1st
Rodolphe Vi.ricent . She has l ~Y'l!d in ,Canada at nce 1940". '
A. (I) CHILDREN 'S 'BOO KS ILLUSTRATED AND'WRln rn:
YinCent'~~~~l;~~~t~~rl~ ' p~;~~,~r:;~~ ' et I~~u;~~:~~~~:,d~ ~~~ur .
'. • ' rU e'; l e<l-aton ia v-eur ... .I11us'tr~t1onsdel' auteur. ItlOtreal ;
- . - tentre de psyChologle et de ~dagog i e , 1963. ,, "
. . FaH et ses fao~s . I ll u~trat 'lons de 'l ' auteur • . Montreal:
-. ' -, - " c~:~~: :;t~:Y::O~:~;:nl~t..~~l ~:;:~~:~;: ~6~: ~ut~r. ~Ge~l ':
--. Cent re de,, ' psyc fM) l o9 1 ~ et d~ pidagogfe , '1962. " -'
'_'._' ·,~~~~,,'d~e psPj~~;i~:l~~~" d;l~~,~:~~,s~~~2~ 'auteur. : '~~tr-ea~ :
_ .._.. ' . Edi~!~~~a~,l ~:S!entter~ •.• .p l J;,trat~\~e ~ ,' auteur ,. ' ~ntr~,a1, :
' . ',," • - P1uirE, b1eue et 1a bel 1~ sa15on•• Il l ustrati ons de ,1'auteur .
' -. -..-.. , HDntre~ l : RaYonnE!S!"': n ~ . 1 96L. ' , ' , ',"' i . ;': ' .J, ~ ::
' • . Pll,llll! ·bl eue et sa fam111e. qlustrat1ons ,de ,1·a~teur . ,






·_·-".~:l;·l ~oua:~~~;:~.~: 1~6r.CheUr: ; I11 ~strat1of!sde 1~auteur .
-:_ . P1L.ll1l!rougf!,qrand voyageur. I11ust ra t 1onsde ,1'auteur ._
" Mont re al : Rayonnement. 1961. , : .
~ 'Rober t le venterd . ,Il l ust rat ions d~ 1' auteur , ' ,Mollt real :
- -Edit ions Fldes. 1944.
• Touf . l e ' r enardeau. Illu strations de l 'aut~r . , Iobntreal :
.- - '. Centre de PSYCholo91e et. de pl!dag~gie ; 196.3.
(H) QlILDREN'S BOOKS ILLUSTRATE D: Y ' .
Beaubi en, Rlche'r -Hal"1e; ' Le trouba dour d'Ass 1se . , IlJ ust ra t lons par
Odet te Vi ncent , Montrea t.: Edlti ons , Franctscatnes , 1953.
Dorney. ' Cla ire (Tremblay) . 11fnfsh u. 'enfant des ' bois . Illustrations
\ par Odette V1 ncen ~ •• ~nt~ea l :',- ,Rayonnement . 1959. , "' I
DUdJaussois,' Pie rre Jean-Ba pt 1ste . FelmlE!s heroiques : ' Ou lei; Saeurs
'. .-" grises dans 1'extr@me nord. Illustrations par Odette vincent.
!'bntrea l : , -,.Rayonnement, 195.9. , .: . , ~ - .
G.lgnon, Au'gust~E. . '. Illustrations p'a'r
Odette V .
Gingras; Michel-Henr1
. [ pseud .] ' 111
F1des . "1963. _. " . '
·Messi e r . Adrtenne . Et1ncel les de vte ,' ': Ill ust r a t i ons par ' odette Vincent.
~ntrea' : . Ed~ tions Beauchemin', 1962- . ' _ ' " , " I
_.__'.Ho~~~t ~ 11Ed~~1~n~-\::~~~~1 ~~11~i~~t1~ns par_,\Odet~ ." ricen't.:
:Thl!rlllult. Yves. La mon til9ne sacr~e . Illustrations parodet~Vincent
, et Rodo1phe ,Vfncent .loklntreal : Ed1tion~ Beauchemin; 1962.
• Le ra pt du l ac Cach~ .' Ill us t ra tions par Odette Vi ncent et
_.. -: ' - , RodOlphe Vi nc~nt." . Mo~treal: Edi t i ons ,eeeucneefn , -1962.
Trembl ay , Laure nt . ' Bonjour ' Jl!sul ' - -I11,ustrations par Odette Vi,!-cen.',t :
. Montreal) Rayonnement, 957. . - ;' : .
' . " Je voos salue, Harie. ' -Il 1ust r atfonspar Odette Vincent ;
-- Montreal : Rayonnement,'1957 . '
__- . Semlline a nuatre . Ill u~trations par Odette Vincent . Mont~a l:
. Rayonnement , 1956. ' . . .
__" Tout IDe vfe nt de Lui . ll1ust rati Qlls , p~r Od~tte Vi ncent ;
. , ~ntrea l : ,Ra)'Onnement . ,1957. , .
(11i). · CHILOREN~SBOOKS,WRI~N:. _, , }.' , "
~ncent , Odet te F....et ., , Cofllllll J~ S US • .Ottawa: : Edi tions du Ll!vrler, 19' 5. ,




Laoe tite maison de mon arne. Ottawa : Ed1t 1on du L~vr1er • .1945.
Pet.t ta nenen . /tlntrE!a l: Edi t i ons F1des; "1944.
~p~C1eU)(; : Montreal: "Edit ions ~{l~vr1 er . 1947.
(JvLADULT BOOKS Il~USTAATED AND WRImN:
Vi ncent . F::it~1:~~ : ~n~~:;l: T~~~1~~st~1~~~:~i~~~~ ,par Ode ~t~
, . " ......-
• ' le chien . Texteet ill ustrat ions par O. Fl6Ilet Vincent.
- .-.- Montreal : Editi ons Lt dec ; 1971. . .
B. ' REFERENCES:
(1) tenteux , Louise. Plefns f ew( .sur 1/1 1ftt~ratin'e de jeunesse au
Canada franc ais . Montreal : Edittons [em~ac.1 972. pp, 37. 42. ,-
49,110-111. 112. 254-2SS, '31~20. .
teeteux , tcu t se ,', . ~_ Odette Vincent ( FUmet ) . ~ , - ' In Auteurs' caMd1ens
n:'5. 1~ feunesse . vet , 2. Montre~ l : 'Colllllun 1 ~at1on-Jeunes5e .
F11 i at. the National 'Lfbr,ary o·f.Canada,
·VINCENT. Rodolphe (1905:-
V1nc,ent .was bor~ tn Ottaw~ . Onta~o ,on Febr uary 22:'- 19~5 . He
" s t udi ed, .at ~e ECOle Technfq~ ' in Hull , :QU~b~~ 'a"d~t th: Ecol e du L.i ~re
rsetenne i n Pans . Fr ance . . He marr1ed the ' 11.1ustratO~ Ode t te Fumet in
1937. Vincent. l1ve~ in HDntreal"Que~c •• .
A. OIIi.D1~EN ' S 'BooKS ILLUsTAATED.AND' WRUTEN :
vfncent ,; Rodo1phe. ' O~ebec :' Hi st or i c City . Translated by T. C. Fairley. "
· n.lustra~~ by ~~ aut hor . ..Toronto : Macmillan of Canada, 1~56 •
.__" uE!hec : : Y111e h1ston ue . · l l1 us t r at 1ons d e 1"aute ur .. Montreal :
..(;entre , e psyc o e e t e ~da 90gie . 1966. . . .
; • Notre costume ctvl1et reHgie ux.I11ustration s de 1 'a uteu r .
- . - H~ntreal : ,Cent re depsycholog 1e et de p!p,a9991e. 1963.
B. REFERENCES: . • ' 'I ,. 11 ___
( i ) Aubrey . Irene E.-, compo "Canadia n Children 's Books: , A Treasury
of P1.ctures·/ L1vres ceneetens d 'enfants : Un t~sor d' 1I1ages. "
Ottawa, ~"'tional ltbr~ry of Canada . 1976. p~ 7. (Mimeographed :)
Lemie·ux . louise.Ple fns feux sur l a littl!ratuJ'f! de eunesse au' .
· Canada f ra ncais . Montrea ,: E t ens Lea ec , • pp. - 4.
"255. 319-320- .
·MCOonO~9h .- 'Irma , ee. C~nadian B: OkS for Children l1vre~ can~dtens
· pour enfants. Toron~ol Un ver-sf ty 0 Toronto , ress , • p,
(11) "Qu~bec :V111 e histari que,- ol e Droit. May 20. 1967.
(u O F11e attheNa t1ona1 U brary of Canada.
WEILER. Mary'( f l. 19:47-1967)
· Weiler wes born i n Ender by, Bri tish Col umbi a, She stu died at
" '. , .
St. Martin' s School of Art In London, En9l and•. "'Si nce 1947 Weil er has
)
I . ~ILKES . EH.ubeth t{oey ' see HOEY ~ ,Eli zabeth Wil kes .
WYSE . A1exande~ John (1938- r ·
The pa1nter a,nd scu1 p~ r Wyse ~as _b;~ in Tewkes~ury , F1ouce,ste r -
s hire, En9land on September 8. 1938. Wyse studi ed at the C.heltenham
Coi1e~e , Of, ":rt'1n GiQucest~rsh 1 re end at th~,Royal College 'o't Ar t t n
261
, "
fo r the West Baff f," Cooperative at Cape Dors et. Baff in IS,l and, teac hing
copper engraving 't o the :'lo~al I nui t ' ar t is ts .' His work.~s been s upport ed
. , .
by canada tcuncf l gra,nts in 1968 , 1970, and 1973. Al ex W, se' and his wffe
Anne' have plarined, la~ d out, 'and C~~P1 1ed twoctlildren '·s· bo'oks. T~e
Alphabet' BOO~. whi ch 'contt'n( th~ -drawln9S of th~ ·rtY~Seven . Ke tt1e ':P0 1 nt
In({i an_Chi'dre~ . waschosen as one of th,e best ff fty books of 1968 by
the American Soc1ety of Graphic Art s . Five ,year s . t e te r Thif "One to ' Fifty
. Book was chosen a,"" ''!' 'OS' " ''' ''', C~nada 's ·(o~k ~f BOokscomp-et1tIO~ .
1 197 Wyse was If 'v1ngl 1n Otta~a . ont ano. 1-, " ' .
A , CHIL N'S BOOKS LAI[} oUr AtlD COM!" I LED: ' ., .
Po h~bet . ok." Lafd'Out'andcompf ledby Al ex Wyse and',Anne Wyse.'
• ~~9. d by All an FleJl1ll1ng ; Toront o.: Un1 ve rs,1ty of Toronto Press ,
The On~ t o 'Fift y Book. Laid out , an'd compi led by Alex Wyse and Anne Wyse . :.
" , Toronto : univers i t y of Toront o Press . 1973. .
I ' . ' .
. B. REFE RtNCES: .
: {U. Aubrey. I rene E:, comp• . '''Canadi an Children ' s Books: A Tre asury
of P1ctures/ Livr es canadf ens d' enfants : ' Un' t rf sor d'illlillges . " .'. '.
Ottawa:, Natfo nal Libra rY ,of 'Canada, 1976, p , l B. (Mimeographed. )
£goff . Sh~ila : , The Republic of Chil dhood. 2nd ee. 'Toronto :
Oxford Un1vers 1 t~ Press , .1975, PI'" 276 ,288. ".
HcDciriough. -Inna, ' ed. Canadian Books ' for· Children U vres canadlens
( i t) .A:u~r:~::n:~ slro;::. ~I::~:n:~_::~~:t;e:::: ' De'ck:~
15,1-9 73. '
"Arti st 'Wll f Shoot a't Parfiamen t ;'~! Toronto 'Star, December 13,
~ 197.3.". , ' : " . t- " '; ' : ---. -- ' .~ ,
"Bangl l1b eralMP"Dfsturbed by Far- Out Artfs t , ~ Ot tawa Cith en,
March,,20. 1974. , . -.
Crawford, Lenore, ' "Alex Wyse Vs . Pompos i ty and Poll ut i on,"
London Free Pres s, September 3, 1970,
Ma~h 2~.~ ~rio~rt Work Pre'sente d at O'pening : " .'l ondon Free Press:;
,, ~ts $12 ,500' Gr ant: Ar t ist Aims His Gun at Parli ament . " Mont real
Star, December 13, 1 9 7~ .
26'
Howell; .Wayoe. - It MayBe Absurd , !I~ t at Least It Does Something. -
Toronto Star, April 5, 1974. .
Kr1tzw1ser, Kay. "Wyse Win9S in on Gallery Orbit.- Globe and Mall,
September .1,9, 1968'. . ----
Nelson, James. "He'll Use Grant to Fire Ball oon at Parliamen t .' ,'
Ottawa Journal , December 13, 1973.
'Purd1e, James . ' - At' the Galleries: Wyse Works NUd'ge Scotland'
Heroorles ." Globe ilnd Mail, December 6, 1975.
~A $12,500 Grant to Shoot Rubber !Ia11ons . " Toronto Sun, December
13,1973. - --
(fin Fl1es at the London Publ i c Library and Art Museum• .the NU10nal
&all:ery of Canada, and the .Toront~ Public Libra ry .
I). WY~E,; Anne (fl .· 196B- ) .A note initie One to' Fift y Book expla i ns :Anne Wyse ha ~ · had .tea:ch1 ng'ex~er te'nce w1th fanne~ ' ~h 1 1 dren ' onthe Saskat chewan pretrtes , .Esk1110 hunter s ' chfldrenon Baff1 nIsland , fac tory workers' chl1 dren in Glouces t ers h1re in ,Engla nd ,Chippewa al)d Potawallli Indian chil dren1 n s outhwest er n' Ontario,~s .wel l ,as : c h f l ~ren of the v'rat dd'le clesse s'' ' 1n ctt1es . 125
Anne'w~se an·d.he~ ' .h·u~band Al ex have ' pla~ned, : la1d ~ut, and 'cOlIIpfl ed t wo
. children' ; 'books • .Th~ Al phabet Book, whi,ch contains ' dr aw1ngs of ihi~t~­
seven'Ket t l e Point I ndlan ChiTdren; 'was ~hos'en ' as one of tt1,e best fifty
books' of 1968 by the Ameri can Soc1e,ty 'of Graphi c Arts . Five years later
.' The One t o F,lft y Bo~k was, chosen aliio~g t he ~est in De~1 gn Canada's Look
I " . ' . . ::_ .' ~.'. '
. of Books CemPe't 1t f?,n,;" In
l19
76 w~se was 1i ~n.1ltta.~a,:Ontarto . .
A. ClULDREN'S BOOKS LAI D OUT AND COI·PI LED: ,
Alphabet ' Book. Laid out and c~pl1 ed by Alex Wyse and Anne Wyse:"
, Desi gned by Allan ,'Flem1ng. Toro nto : University of Toronto
.. ' Press , 1969 .
The One to Fifty Book. Laid out and compl1ed by Alex Wyseand Anne
. ~yse . · Toronto: . Yl1iver s.lty of , Toronto Press , 1973• . '
" . 12 5~, to Fifty Book, 1,ai'dout ,and compi l ed by Alex Wyse arid
Anne Wyse (Toronto: Un1ve rstty of Toronto Pres s , 1973) . ' · .
26,3 - -
8. RE FERENCES:
(t ) : Ailbrey, I reneE. , comp . , ~Canadjan Ch i ldren's Books: A T~asury
of Pte te res/ t t vres canadiens d' enfants : Un tr~sor d'images.-
Ottawa:, National ~ i brary of. ca~da ~ 1976. p, ,18. (Mimeographed.)
Egoff. Shel1a. The Republfc of Childhood.. 2nd ed• .Toronto:
Oxford University Press . 1975,. pp. 276. 288. , . ' ,,'
McDonough•. Irma. ed. · Canadian Books for Children/Livres 'canadferis
pour enfants . Toronto: Universl ty of Toronto Press, 1976. p. 5.
(H) MBy and for Childre n. ; Globe a~d Mall. December 1.5. 1973. '
ZANlER. Hans (1936:- )
, \ . '
la nder was ! bri ck.layer. carpente r, fu mhand and s ignpainte r when
he lef t Gennany in .19S7,t o 'come to ·ca~ ada • .Her~ he enrpll edl n ev~ning
ar t chsse s . In March 1977 Rh~es :descrfbeci lander as ,
one of Canada's lea ding .t l l ustretnrs , His work has appeared i n
Illany ma9azines and he's also been a newspaper pol:Jj:.ical cartoonist.
He's 111ustrated1twenty ,chi ldren' s books for U;S'. publisners . '"H e
both wrote ~.nd i l l ust rated /the 21st TheHannonica Man. , . . , . 126 "
A. ' (i ) 'CHILDRE N'S 'BOOK I LYUSTRAITDANDWRITIEN :
Zander , -Hans . ~ The Hannohica .Man. Il lust rated by the author. Ri~hmDnd
1. Hill , On,t. : sc~o ias tlc Publications , n. d. .
(11) CHILDREN' S BOOKl2.7 ILLUSTRATED: .
Bemiste r . Margaret ; The ArrowSash: --A-NoYel- Of' New-France- for ,!,oun-q-
~"I11 ust~ate.~ by HanS zander . Toronto: MussonsookCo . ,
B. REFERE NCES :
(0 ' Egoff, Sheil, . , The Re~~bl1C of Chi ldhood. Toronto: Oxford
universi ty Press , .1,96 . p. 95. . : .
. (tI) Kr itZwiser, KaY . ,,'Canadian'.",. Globe'and Man. March 14, 1 96~.
Rhodes . Ann.,'. "Backgrounder ." Financia l Post 'Magazine. March 12.
1977. ' " '.
. ' 12'6A~n R~Odes, ' ~ 8 aCkg!"Oundir:" , Financi al P~s t &gaz1ne, March
.12,:' 1917. , '. ' ':" " , , " . . ,
12"W1thout f ur ther research the intern is unable to lis.t the
other ninet een chi ldre n's books 11lus trated by the .art t s t ,
.I .
~ ---. - ---.....---. , ...
".
"(til ) flles l t the Nat10N I GlI1Il')'oftllnadi lIld the TorOlltOPubllc. ·
















I " ", \
· Anql o-~rl can ea"t a l o g i n q ·RUl es • • TheAme"lcanl1brarY ·Assoc1atl 'On',Thi!
. ' ," Library of COngTess , Thel1 brary Associat ion and The Canadian
Libr ary Association. rlorth Ameri l;:an .t ext with supp18l1l!nt of
addi tions and changes . Chicago; American Library ,Associatio n,
1 96~ . 1970. , . ' I .
" Arbut hnot , l1ayHi ll, an'd Sutherland, Zena. Children and Books: ' 4th ~d.
Gl env1 ew . n.~ . : S~tt. ForeSllI1In ,& .co.,l§/Z . . . I. . :
Aubrey;: Irene E.• .coop. , ' Ca,nadfa n Chil dren' s Books: A Trea~ury of
~~:~S~~~~~~ala~f~~:~~ ~~ec:~~~~~ - 1~~6~r~(~r~~~~~~:d:' )
_._ _" " e"d. "H()ta~h Cana~1an ' Ch f1dren ' s BoOks;un ~h01 X : !de t tvres '
. ' canad1ens pour 1a Jeenesse ." Revised .and updated "eai tio n, ,
Ot ta wa: ll11tfonal l1braryof Canada, 1 9 ~6. (Mlmeog~aPh~d .)
Bader ,"Ba'rbara. ',American P1cturebooks froo floah' s Ark' to th~ Bea~t
- wft hin. "New York: Maanman to. • 197.6• .
Bell. Inglis Freeman. .ed. , Cll n adta~ Ltteret ure lfttt:rature c~-nadienne.
1959-1963; A Check st 'o reat ve an r t ca r t n9S;
Vancouver: Un1versltyof British ,Co1l1iill l a . 1966.
Chenfer . louiSe. ed: ' 'Ontario' Index' of Art1s ts 1974 . Toronto: Ontario
Society of Artist . h.p .
Co19ate.Wllliam. Canadian Art: , ItsOrfgln and' 0e've1opment: Toronto:
tt~Gra\ll-fl 1l1 Ryerson. 1943, 1967. . " . ' , ~ " ' .
~90~f ~ , ~~~~:: , 1~1 . Re,~u.bl1 c of Ch l1~hOOd.. Iorcnto r . ox:ord un.~ v ers1ty
. ..
·~n t<inn~z . Lucienne. . · ProP~5 sur le it vre"dI 1~!le 5: -_1il~b~eo l s •• ,· M.A. fn :,: "-
Art Education, Concordia University ; 1975. ' - Xerox of Typewrflten~ l
Frayne, June; l aldTey•.Jennff er iand Hadeed, Henry. _Print for Young
Y~75~1an~ . Toronto: _By the authors , Box 515, V1nelandt Ont .,
· Ha.~Dona 1 d , Co l1~S .. ' ~'o~~ AD i'ctfon~~ Of C.IDadfa~ Ar~1s ts . 4 vet s.
Otta wa: Canadfan Paperbacks PUhsh1nq, 1968-1975. · . .
HcOonough,--lrma . ed. : Canadian Books for Children Lfvr es canad1eris our
enfants . : Toronto : vers ,tyo ~nto Press . 9 • -.
. , . "ed. , Profl1 es. - 'Revi sed 'edi t fon. Ottawa: Canadian Library
- ·.--Assoc1atlOii:"1'§1S• •
Mc:Cbwtll . "'arjo~i e . - A History ~-f Canad 1 an Chl1dre~ 's\Ue rat ure to
1900. together wit h a Checkl1 s t.~. M.A. thes is. Universi ty of ' ,
HewBr tinswick,1 957.
. - ' ,
.~dbout . c~~:~i:~ne~~~;~a~:~~. ~ ot~~~~:c:n~:n~~~r~_~~:~~ '~:y~~ ~~~[:~h fe '
r rofs- Rfvll!res .1 941. (Handwrit ten . )
Ha;.per, J . R~~sell . _Early Painters -and Engravers 'i n Canada. Toronto :'
_ : UniversHy of Toronto Press •. 1910. .
. . . - ' . ' . . ~
Hirsh , , M~~~;~;~a~:'d Lr~~~i;a~:~r~~kCl 'j ~es~m~ ,CT~~~~~~ ; COp~te~O~:;t1~
" , Associ ates . 1971.'·" - ,- '. '1.
HUrlfmann, Bet t ina. , Ole Welt 1mBflderbuch: 1'Icdeme KfndertflderbUchef
. iUS 24 Uindem. zunch: Athntis Verlag, 1965. . ~
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